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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study is to investigate the phenomenon of code-switching between 

Standard Modern Greek (SMG) and Cypriot Greek (CG) within the setting of Cypriot court 

proceedings. Specifically, an effort was made to examine the formation of impressions or 

language attitudes about witnesses by the presiding judges as a consequence of language 

alternation and dependent on the code in which witnesses chose to express themselves.  

Furthermore, the study aimed at focusing on Critical Discourse Analysis in verbal court 

interactions in such a way as to illuminate possible intentions or motivations driving code-

switching which serve various communicative objectives. 

To meet these aims, two established research methodologies were employed.  The 

matched-guise technique (Lambert, Hodgson, Gardner & Fillenbaum, 1960) was applied in 

order to investigate language attitudes. Within this method, randomly selected participants are 

instructed to listen to a series of several recordings and subsequently to rate the speakers on 

selected personal and/or personality traits. Participants were not aware that the same speaker 

might produce two or more speech samples. This study represents the first application of the 

matched-guise technique to SMG and CG within a legal system. Specifically, the study 

attempts (a) to identify the ways code-switching impacts court procedures and (b) focuses on 

how the social status of individuals in court interacts with his/her language choice. The current 

experiment used lawyers to fill the role of judges in order to evaluate their responses relative 

to 21 impression-forming adjectives (such as “honest” or “trustworthy”) which assume major 

significance within everyday court procedure.  In addition, an open-ended questionnaire was 

administered in order to examine participants’ perceptions regarding SMG and CG use in 

Cypriot courts. 

Norman Fairclough’s prominent three-dimensional model combining textual and social 

analysis (1989, 1992b, 1995a) was applied to examine the purposes served by linguistic code-

switching and the consequent relationships between language-use and power-related issues.  

The three-dimensional model was placed within the framework of Critical Discourse Analysis 

(CDA) to analyse a Cypriot narcotics trial. Three analytical levels were established: courtroom 

discourse as text, discursive practice, and social practice corresponding respectively to 

differing aspects of power relations. Systematic discourse evaluation seeking to reach 

conclusions concerning language alternation mechanisms at both the macro- and micro-

structural levels is currently lacking within the relevant research literature. The present study 
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bridges the gap at the particular level as it concerns the specific relationships between SMG 

and CG. It also functions as a mechanism to develop a broader analytical and explanatory 

framework. 

Although unconscious or habitual code-switching is difficult to distinguish from 

strategic, conscious language use, data analysis revealed that a dialect can function as strategy 

both for law practitioners who use it systematically, and also for the disempowered such as lay 

witnesses and court-case defendants who fight for influence within the language arena. The 

device of style-shifting as used in court is related to power negotiation. Indeed, as this study 

shows, power-seeking through code-switching is not limited to those using SMG, the accepted 

and more influential code. Code-switching is practiced in reverse by CG-users, possibly the 

same persons, who employ a variety of power-related communicative strategies. The purposes 

of these strategies demand identification and evaluation.  

The present study’s experimental results confirm previous studies’ outcomes 

concerning language attitudes. However, they contradict, to some extent, common perceptions 

about CG as used in court, further contributing to the development of the relevant literature 

and methodologies. Furthermore, code-switching is examined from a monolectal viewpoint 

(Meeuwis & Bloomaert, 1998) leading to a better understanding of the underlying 

mechanisms as an indepentent system. This new learning theory is expected to contribute to a 

deeper, more accurate understanding of the complex mechanisms shaping language identity in 

Cyprus and raise critical awareness of the specific phenomenon under study.  
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ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ 

Σκοπός της παρούσας εργασίας ήταν η διερεύνηση του φαινομένου της εναλλαγής κωδίκων 

μεταξύ της Κοινής Ελληνικής (ΚΝΕ) και της Κυπριακής Ελληνικής (ΚΕ) στον χώρο του 

κυπριακού δικαστηρίου. Πιο συγκεκριμένα, καταβλήθηκε προσπάθεια να εξεταστεί η  

διαμόρφωση των αντιλήψεων ή γλωσσικών στάσεων απέναντι στους δικαστηριακούς 

μάρτυρες από τους δικαστές, ως αποτέλεσμα της εναλλαγής κωδίκων και ανάλογα με τον 

κώδικα που χρησιμοποιούν ως μέσο έκφρασης. Περαιτέρω, η εργασία σκοπό είχε να δώσει 

έμφαση στην Κριτική Ανάλυση Ομιλίας (Critical Discourse Analysis) σε σχέση με τη 

διάδραση στο δικαστήριο προσπαθώντας να ανιχνεύσει τις πιθανές προθέσεις ή κίνητρα πίσω 

από την εναλλαγή κωδίκων, ώστε να υπηρετηθούν συγκεκριμένοι επικοινωνιακοί στόχοι. 

 Για να απαντηθούν αυτά τα ερωτήματα, χρησιμοποιήθηκαν δύο ερευνητικές μέθοδοι: 

για να εκμαιευθούν οι γλωσσικές στάσεις, χρησιμοποιήθηκε η τεχνική των «εναρμονισμένων 

αμφιέσεων» (matched-guise) (Lambert, Hodgson, Gardner & Fillenbaum, 1960). Σύμφωνα μ' 

αυτήν τη μέθοδο οι συμμετέχοντες, που επιλέγονται τυχαία, καθοδηγούνται στο να ακούν 

διαφορετικές μαγνητοφωνήσεις ομιλίας και να αξιολογούν τους ομιλητές σχετικά με διάφορα 

προσωπικά χαρακτηριστικά, ενώ δεν γνωρίζουν ότι ο ίδιος δίγλωσσος ομιλητής εκφώνησε 

δύο ή περισσότερα δείγματα λόγου. Αυτή είναι η πρώτη φορά που χρησιμοποιείται η τεχνική 

των εναρμονισμένων αμφιέσεων στην Κύπρο, για το περιβάλλον του δικαστηρίου. Πιο 

συγκεκριμένα, η εργασία επιδιώκει (α) να διερευνήσει τους τρόπους μέσα από τους οποίους η 

εναλλαγή κωδίκων επηρεάζει τη δικαστηριακή διαδικασία και (β) με ποιο τρόπο το στάτους 

ενός ατόμου στην κοινωνία αλληλεπιδρά με τον γλωσσικό κώδικα που χρησιμοποιεί. Το 

πείραμα χρησιμοποιεί δικηγόρους για να εκτελέσουν τον ρόλο των δικαστών, οι οποίοι 

αξιολογήθηκαν σε σχέση με 21 επίθετα (όπως το «ειλικρινής» και «αξιόπιστος»), μερικά από 

τα οποία διαδραματίζουν ξεχωριστό ρόλο στη δικαστηριακή διαδικασία, που σχηματοποιούν 

τις αντιλήψεις τους. Περαιτέρω, ένα ερωτηματολόγιο ανοικτού τύπου δόθηκε στους 

συμμετέχοντες για να διερευνηθούν σε ακόμα μεγαλύτερο βάθος οι αντιλήψεις τους σε σχέση 

με τη χρήση της ΚΝΕ και της ΚΕ στο δικαστήριο. 

 Για να διερευνηθούν οι σκοποί που υπηρετεί η εναλλαγή κωδίκων και οι τρόποι με 

τους οποίους συνδέεται η γλώσσα με τους εξουσιαστικούς μηχανισμούς, χρησιμοποιήθηκε το 

τρισδιάστατο μοντέλο του Norman Fairclough (1989, 1992b, 1995a), το οποίο θεωρείται 

διακεκριμένο, συνδυάζοντας κειμενική και κοινωνική ανάλυση. Το τρισδιάστατο μοντέλο, 

τοποθετήθηκε στο πλαίσιο της Κριτικής Ανάλυσης Λόγου (CDA), με σκοπό να αναλυθεί μια 
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δίκη ναρκωτικών που πραγματοποιήθηκε στην Κύπρο. Χρησιμοποιήθηκαν τρία επίπεδα 

ανάλυσης: ο δικαστηριακός λόγος ως κείμενο, ως επικοινωνιακή πρακτική και ως κοινωνική 

πρακτική, το καθένα από τα οποία ανταποκρίνεται σε διαφορετικές πλευρές των σχέσεων 

εξουσίας. Η συστηματική διερεύνηση του Λόγου με σκοπό να εξαχθούν συμπεράσματα 

σχετικά με τους μηχανισμούς της εναλλαγής κώδικα, τόσο σε επίπεδο μακρο-δομής, όσο και 

σε επίπεδο μικρο-δομής ελλείπει από τη σχετική βιβλιογραφία. Αυτή η εργασία γεφυρώνει το 

κενό σχετικά με τη σχέση ΚΝΕ και ΚΕ. Ακόμα λειτουργεί ως μηχανισμός για την ανάπτυξη 

ενός ευρύτερου αναλυτικού και εξηγητικού πλαισίου.  

 Παρά το γεγονός ότι είναι συχνά δύσκολο να διαχωριστεί η συνήθης και ασύνειδη 

εναλλαγή κωδίκων από τη στρατηγική χρήση της γλώσσας, η ανάλυση των δεδομένων έχει 

δείξει ότι η Διάλεκτος μπορεί να λειτουργήσει ως στρατηγική, τόσο για τους επαγγελματίες 

νομικούς, που τη χρησιμοποιούν ανάλογα, αλλά και για αυτούς που θεωρούνται αδύναμοι, 

όπως οι απλοί μάρτυρες και οι κατηγορούμενοι, οι οποίοι μάχονται για ισχύ στη γλωσσική 

αρένα. Αυτός ο μηχανισμός εναλλαγής ύφους χρησιμοποιείται στο δικαστήριο και συνδέεται 

με την ισχύ ως εργαλείο διεκδίκησης. Πράγματι, όπως έχει δειχθεί στην εργασία η διεκδίκηση 

ισχύος μέσα από την εναλλαγή κωδίκων δεν περιορίζεται σ᾿ αυτούς που μιλούν την ΚΝΕ, τον 

υποτιθέμενο ισχυρό κώδικα.  Μπορεί εξίσου να αφορά και αυτούς που μιλούν την ΚΕ, που 

μπορεί να είναι οι ίδιοι άνθρωποι, οι οποίοι επιδιώκουν ισχύ μέσω της εναλλαγής κώδικα 

μέσα από διάφορες επικοινωνιακές στρατηγικές. Αυτές οι στρατηγικές και οι επικοινωνιακοί 

τους στόχοι απαιτούν εντοπισμό και αξιολόγηση.  

 Σχετικά με τις γλωσσικές στάσεις τα αποτελέσματα του πειράματος επιβεβαίωσαν τα 

ευρήματα προηγούμενων ερευνών, αλλά σε ένα βαθμό συγκρούονται με κοινές αντιλήψεις 

σχετικά με την ΚΕ, όπως χρησιμοποιείται στο Δικαστήριο, συνεισφέροντας περαιτέρω στην 

ανάπτυξη της σχετικής βιβλιογραφίας και μεθοδολογίας. Ακόμα, η εργασία αντιμετώπισε το 

φαινόμενο της εναλλαγής κωδίκων από τη σκοπιά του ενός κώδικα (Meeuwis & Bloomaert, 

1998) επιτρέποντας την καλύτερη κατανόηση των υφέρποντων μηχανισμών που καθιστούν 

την ίδια την εναλλαγή ξεχωριστό σύστημα. Αυτή η νέα γνώση αναμένεται πως θα βοηθήσει 

στη βαθύτερη κατανόηση των περίπλοκων μηχανισμών που διαμορφώνουν τη γλωσσική 

ταυτότητα στην Κύπρο, αναπτύσσοντας την κριτική ενημέρωση σχετικά με τα υπό 

διερεύνηση φαινόμενα. 
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CHAPTER 1 

THE PROBLEM 

 

“No terms are neutral. Choice of words expresses an ideological position” (Stubbs, 1996, p. 

107). 

 

1.1 Introduction 

 

Linguistics has developed greatly over the past decades, while a large amount of research has 

been directed towards what is called applied linguistics. The various transformations of 

society that have occurred over the last century have led to the development of various 

branches of linguistics. These have established a direct relationship with society. However, 

empirical research about the legal process has not commonly dealt with language as an 

influential variable. The opening up of legal studies to the already substantial areas of law and 

economics (Posner, 1983), law and society (Sarat, 2004) and law and psychology (Kapardis, 

2010) paved the way for the much smaller (but no less significant) area of language and law– 

forensic linguistics.  

 The law is a fundamentally linguistic institution since it is encoded in language and is 

accessible only through language. Forensic Linguistics (FL) is, thus, the scientific study of 

language as applied to forensic purposes and contexts, a branch of linguistics developed over 

the last forty-five years.  

There is an open discussion about the use of terms depending on scholars’ emphases 

bridging between the legal and linguistic traditions. So, there are terms such as “forensic 

linguistics” (Gibbons &Turell, 2008), “legal semiotics” (Wagner & Broekman, 2010) or “law 

and language” (Schauer, 1993). Within this study,, the term “forensic linguistics” is used as 

more generally accepted for the study of language and the law. 

The term was coined in 1968 by Jan Svartvik. Svartvik analyzed linguistically the 

testimony of Timothy John Evans who was hanged for killing a woman and her child, and 

ultimately acquitted posthumously. Since then, remarkable progress has been achieved. The GIO
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branch has its own organization, its own journals, conferences, lessons in university curricula, 

etc.  

To sum up, forensic linguistics (FL) deals with: 

1. the study of the language of the law, the legal texts and the language of the courts, the 

police and of the prisons. 

2. the study and development of professional, legal translation. 

3. the development of evidence provided by FL, which are based on the best possible 

linguistic training. 

 As such, forensic linguists have the moral and professional responsibility to provide 

the legal community with reliable and acceptable information on the basis of their scientific 

training, without intending to create false beliefs or the acquittal of a guilty person. Court 

discourse, in particular, investigates the role of language and the manifestation of power 

relations through language interaction, in a setting in which a large number of discourse rules 

are completely unfamiliar to ordinary people; this kind of language use is far more than legal 

jargon. In many cases, it is a way of exercising power over the interlocutors, and language 

variation (such as the use of a dialect) plays an important role in this procedure where a 

person᾿s liberty can be restricted or a personʼs property lost. 

 Nevertheless, and as far as the Greek and Cypriot domains are concerned, the field is 

almost unknown; additionally, the Cypriot justice system is generally unwilling to apply 

methods that can be considered as threatening the authority of the presiding judge. In this 

respect, the use of language is not considered a matter of expertise (Judge M. Photiou, 

personal communication, 12/3/2008).  

 

 

1.2 Cypriot Greek in the Context of Law 

 

The overall sociolinguistic environment of Cyprus has been recorded and analyzed through 

research developed during recent years. The major themes under study have concentrated 

especially on the correlation of the spoken Cypriot Greek dialect with issues such as national 

identity, the media, and attitudes toward the dialect as well as language policy. However, the 

requirements of a comprehensive analysis, and the illumination of issues that were considered 

in the past and are still of paramount importance within the Cyprus sociolinguistic landscape 
GIO
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did not permit a thorough inventory of various sociolects and professional dialects developed 

within the Cypriot language community. 

 Thus, a question that remained in the background was the analysis of the language of 

litigation. Another issue was that legislation remained partially untranslated from English until 

very recently. Consequently, trials were conducted in English until 1989, raising concerns 

about the need for translation of the law rather than analysing the linguistic environment of the 

court. 

 Until recently in the Greek-speaking world, the reference to the relationship between 

language and the law was limited to the transcription of laws from Katharevousa (a puristic, 

‘high’ variety of Greek) to Dimotiki (the language variety that became the standard) 

(Christides, 1984), and, in the case of Cyprus, from English to Greek (Karoulla-Vrikkis, 

2001). Even the translation of relevant terms from the international literature remained 

problematic (Pavlou & Georgiou, 2008). Despite the fact that the law is directly related to 

language – both because the texts of laws require linguistic conventions and because oral 

speeches are required in the courtroom (often borrowing techniques from communication 

theory; the old rhetoric) – it was only recently that scientists explored this dynamic 

relationship together with its various practical applications. 

 In Cyprus, for example, hundreds of foreigners are taken to court every year, usually 

for serious criminal cases in the presence of an interpreter appointed for this purpose by the 

state. Serious sociolinguistic analysis could highlight important aspects of this process in order 

to establish whether the translation of verbal exchanges reflects the intentions of the persons 

accused. 

 Some applications of FL are difficult to apply to the Cypriot legal system due to the 

barriers erected by the internal use of the law of evidence (“ˈðiceo dis aˈpoðiksis”). Many 

other applications, however, along with the exposure of the various linguistic mechanisms 

which are developed within the courtroom and remain latent, can lead to a better quality of the 

process of law for the benefit of all involved and, in the end, of justice itself.  

 

 

1.3 Language and Power in the Courts 

 

Apart from the practical dimension supplying linguistic services, analysis of the language of 

the law can lead to a better understanding of the mechanisms related to language which are 
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engaged in the judicial process. During the trial there are specific strategies, regulatory 

practices and pragmatic rules used by lawyers in the highly competitive arena of the court. 

Some language techniques –although not normally found in textbooks– were recorded by 

lawyers as guiding strategies for the success of a trial. The way, for example, a lawyer can 

handle a child as a witness to operate in favor of his client has been recorded in the literature 

(Walker, 1993). The relationship developed among role-players within the judiciary (lawyers, 

police, etc.) and the public is characterized by what is called “power” and “solidarity”, a 

relationship that is reflected in language as well. This phenomenon has been observed both by 

linguists and by social psychologists and anthropologists. As far as power is concerned, the 

judicial system is undoubtedly the most direct carrier of power within societies which follow 

the “rule of law”. Linguistic behavior is an important manifestation of power relations. The 

way in which power and authority are exercised through language is an important issue within 

the study of language and the law. As Goodrich (1987) observes, ruling involves an 

“hierarchical, authoritarian, monolithic and alienated use of language” (p. 3). 

 It is difficult to ignore a question, even in everyday, customary speech exchanges. But 

in the courtroom during a formal procedure, if someone refuses to answer a question, he/she 

may face direct conviction because this person acts in contempt of court. In its essence, 

linguistic analysis relies on the following findings: 

1. The power of lawyers lies in the fact that they have the right to demand and receive answers 

to their questions. 

2. This power is equivalent to controlling the witness. 

3. There are various methods of taking control: control of the issue, and more importantly, 

selecting the type of question to make the response options fewer and allowing the questioner 

to shape the testimony. 

4. Unlike most linguistic phenomena, each of these mechanisms operates under the conscious 

control of the lawyer. 

 Additional to the sociocultural and legal basis of the authoritarian power of the people 

of the law, there is a linguistic basis as well. According to Goody (1978, p. 23) “the most 

general thing that can be said about the question is that it obliges requests, even when you 

would require a response. It is this which leads to questions that carry a powerful message”.  

 It is a cliché – which is clearly stated by law– that before the law every individual is 

equal, regardless of race, religion and gender. According to the Cypriot Constitution, every 

person has the right to a fair trial (article 30). But, unfortunately, research worldwide has 
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determined the opposite position (see, for example, Montoya, 2000; Morphy, 2007). Various 

mechanisms are embedded in the procedure of how justice should be awarded, and in how it is 

finally awarded after all.  

 The interplay between these two dimensions (theoretical and practical) is the crux of 

the research focus for the present study. Specifically, the purpose of the study is the 

investigation of the phenomena of code-switching between the standard language and the 

dialect within the institutional setting of the court, and the discourse domination arising from 

this procedure. 

 

1.4 The Problem 

 

Lawyers are acutely aware of the power of the words they use as a means of assertiveness 

during a trial procedure (Conley, O’Barr & Lind, 1978; O’Barr, 1982; Eades, 2008). From a 

sociolinguistic perspective, the way of expressing oneself in court may be crucial for the 

verdict to determine if, for example, a murder was committed on purpose (i.e., homicide) or by 

accident (i.e., manslaughter). 

 Systematic work has been carried out in the field of Critical Discourse Analysis 

regarding the impact of lexical choices on the construction of reality (Jacquemet, 1996; 

Philips, 1998; Trinch, 2003). The same scheme of analysis is adopted here to refer to the court 

procedure when a dialect is involved. Danet’s (1980) analysis can be recalled in the well-

known abortion case regarding the difference between the words “baby” and “fetus”, and the 

direct legal consequences of the one or the other lexical choice. What is said in the courtroom 

is one thing (primary courtroom reality), and what the actual events are (secondary reality) is 

another (Hale & Gibbons, 1999). Inside the courtroom a lexical struggle is in progress, 

meaning a struggle over the choice and meaning of words to identify experiences (Eades, 

2006, p. 119). However, as evidence from some rape trials shows (e.g., Drew, 1992; 

Matoesian, 1993), the labeling is not limited to lawyers; witnesses sometimes resist lawyers’ 

constructions by providing “alternative descriptions, either with or without overt markers of 

correction”, as Drew (1992, pp. 486-491) expresses it. And Matoesian (1993) points out: 

. . . although the resources with which to direct the course and outcome of interaction 

are asymmetrically distributed between the [Defense Attorney] and [the Victim], both 

must struggle to negotiate meaning, to make their accounts count, and to reproduce 

their systematic courtroom relationship as a micro-mode of domination (p. 170). 
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 Additionally, there has been an unexpected surge of research interest in the 

phenomenon/a of bilingual speech, and in particular, code-switching (CS). CS studies often 

focus on switches that are at play between speakers who have mastered two linguistic systems 

and who are able to communicate and alternate rapidly and effortlessly from one linguistic 

system to another as circumstances change within an interaction (Auer, 1995). However, since 

the initial CS studies (e.g., Espinosa, 1917; Weinreich, 1953; Haugen, 1956; Blom & 

Gumperz, 1972), inquiries have concentrated on bilingual CS. Little or no attention has been 

paid within the international literature to how CS influences adversely the trial procedure, 

especially when a standard and a dialect variety are involved, or more generally, when a 

recognized “high” and “low” code are used as in the situation of diglossia (Ferguson, 1959). 

 Thus, what about when the choices refer to CS between a dialect and a standard 

variety? Are there any consequences? Is there a “code struggle”, just as Eades (2006) 

identified a “lexical struggle”? Can the alternation of codes and the manipulation of the code 

choice between a standard and a dialect impact the credibility of a witness’s testimony?  

 The problem of the biases concerning language choice in court and the power interplay 

among participants through language is addressed by the present study. Specifically, the study 

addresses the problem both at its theoretical and its practical level. At the theoretical level, the 

study contributes to the current theoretical perspective on CS and language attitudes studies by 

investigating the phenomena in a court setting and by examining other factors that influence 

these linguistic procedures. At the practical level, the study as situated in the critical paradigm 

makes suggestions to reduce the abuse of power in the courtroom and to put role-players on an 

equal basis or footing. 

 

 

1.5 Purpose and Research Questions in the Study 

 

The main motivation for this research came from the realization that, although it is widely 

recognized that everyone is equal before the law and entitled without discrimination to equal 

protection, there is generally little research on how the use of a dialect affects the trial 

procedure and the overall delivery of justice. The purpose of this study is twofold: it is about 

discourse and power, and CS in court. Legal power, like other forms of power, has an intimate 

relationship with inequality (Conley & O’Barr, 1998, p. 8). To investigate discourse and 

power relations in the court, the use of language as a means of exerting power by lawyers, 
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judges and even lay participants needs to be thoroughly examined. Furthermore, this study is 

especially concerned about how the Cypriot Greek dialect is bound up with power issues; 

experiments, questionnaires and interviews are used in order to investigate how the position of 

the dialectal speaker is influenced in the court of law in Cyprus.  

 Additionally, the study aims to reveal the social and psychological factors influencing 

code-switching; these are conditioned by evaluations (attitudes) towards the one or the other 

code in every given utterance through a systematic analysis of the data (excerpts of 

examination and cross-examination sequences from the court transcript of a single criminal 

trial where CS is involved). Both Critical Discourse Analysis and socio-psychological and 

socio-pragmatic analysis in CS paradigms are used. 

 More specifically, the research addresses the following questions: 

1. How does CS between the standard language (“high” variety) and the dialect (“low” 

variety) function in court in Cyprus? 

 This question explores the way CS between the two Greek varieties arises in court, 

when and by what means (lexical, syntactical, within the same sentence, etc.). 

 

2. What purposes does CS serve? 

 This question investigates the strategies behind the alternation of codes for the 

 speakers to gain power over their interlocutors  

 

3. How might CS impact the court procedure? 

 This question investigates the possible outcome in the way justice is delivered and 

 the ways judges shape their opinions through language use.  

 

4. How are language and power issues associated? 

 This question investigates the formation of power and domination through language 

during a trial. 

 

5. How do language and social dynamics (the status of the person in society and the language 

variety she/he uses) interact with one another? 

 This question investigates the correlation of a person’s social identity with their use 

 of language in court. 
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6. How could interaction between language and social dynamics (powerful/powerless speaker) 

have an impact on court procedure? 

 This question explores the manifestation of language as a key factor in the way a 

 witness is perceived by the court depending on his delivery style.  

 

7. Do speakers in the court setting use dialect to any extent as a stylistic option and a strategy 

to meet their purposes? 

 This question explores the potential use of dialect purposively, as an interaction 

strategy, by law person and layperson alike to serve certain communicative goals. 

 

8. How language (SMG and CG) is formulated in the Cypriot court. 

This question explores general strategies in the use of language in a court setting with 

special attention to code-switching phenomena, without excluding the analysis of 

major issues about the use of language in general as they arise. 

 

 The analysis aims to account for language use in the hearings of the selected trial (a 

drug case) in a systematic manner which includes all the relevant factors. An additional focus 

is to investigate which kinds of differences (for example, differences between lay and 

professional participants) affect language use patterns in courtrooms, and in particular, how 

these matters are related to power, including CS between the dialect (Cypriot Greek) and the 

standard variety (Standard Modern Greek). This kind of analysis focuses on research into 

microlinguistic analysis on a turn-by-turn basis to reveal the mechanisms and the rhetorical 

schemes adopted as interaction strategies in the use of the standard code and the dialect.  

 Furthermore, the analysis investigates the beliefs about language use (language 

attitudes) adopted by the lawyers who are asked to function as judges and in what ways these 

judgments/biases influence procedure. 

 To do so, two sub-studies are employed. The first study consists of the analysis of a 

matched-guise language attitude experiment asking informants to evaluate recordings of the 

same text performed in different “guises” (dialect and standard). Adjective scales are used 

along with a questionnaire exploring the attitudes of the participants towards the dialect and its 

use in court. 

 The second sub-study draws its data from a transcript of selected parts of a drug trial. 

The trial is analyzed following critical discourse analysis procedure (Fairclough, 1989, 1992a, 
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1992b), focusing on the microlinguistic details of the ways participants make use of language; 

CS instances between Standard Modern Greek and Cypriot Greek are isolated and analyzed in 

order to reveal the mechanisms operating under this alternation.  

 

 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

 

Despite the fact that research in the field of FL has, in recent years, advanced our 

understanding about various aspects of language use for legal matters, yet the area of CS 

between a standard variety and a dialect with the social dynamics of Cypriot Greek remains 

unexplored. Cyprus offers a unique environment for the investigation of the above question 

due to the fact that Cyprus offers a truly bidialectal setting. By expanding the database from 

bilingual to standard-dialect CS material, this study will contribute towards ascertaining if 

there are any qualitative differences between bilingualism and standard–dialect CS. 

 Furthermore, these kinds of social dynamics include the exercise of power in a sense of 

discourse domination that has direct implications for the way power is manifested in society. 

That the manner in which power and authority are exercised through language remains 

unexplored until now, and especially through the manipulation of code-switching, is therefore 

of central interest for this thesis. 

 Additionally, in Cyprus, where the research is conducted, the field of forensic 

linguistic analysis is non-existent. Language in its use in court, as in many other countries, has 

been seen as merely a vehicle for arriving at legal decisions, for deciding disputes, and for 

dispensing justice (Eades, 2004). It is clear that the use of language in the courtroom 

represents far more than that. 

 In Cyprus there is a complex and, in certain instances, unique situation. Dialect is used 

in everyday conversation (even by prestigious social classes, and of course lawyers, judges, 

policemen, and other law professionals), but people tend to turn to the Standard when 

language is used in “formal” domains such as the courts (Papapavlou & Pavlou, 1998). Even 

then, there is frequent CS from and to the dialect for reasons that are to be explored in this 

thesis, along with the question of how judges (who mainly deliver justice in the Cypriot law 

system) evaluate the use of the dialect by the other participants (lawyers, defendants, 

witnesses, and the like) and what consequences does the use of the dialect have in the ways 

they shape their opinions and finally express their verdict. 
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 None of the approaches and schemes used previously can account on their own for all 

the factors affecting courtroom language. Further, relying on a single approach would lead 

inevitably to a simplistic view, perhaps controlled rather than guided by the theory. Therefore 

the data are considered on a range of levels.  

 Furthermore, there is a gap in the literature on examinations of the use of dialect as 

style or as a mechanism or strategy. In this thesis we examine the role of dialect not only as 

the only choice of a non-fluent speaker of the Standard, but as an interaction strategy to serve 

certain communication purposes as well, and, most importantly, to negotiate power. Power, 

from a Foucaultian perspective, is treated as something variable and shifting, because the roles 

of speaker and hearer are interchangeable all the time within a conversation, so everyone is 

able, either as speaker or as hearer, to gain and maintain “power”. 

 

 

1.7 Structure of the Thesis  

 

To address the research questions presented earlier, a single drug trial was transcribed, and 31 

lawyers participated in this study. The research questions for the study relate to the following 

goals of providing in-depth analysis of the discourse and power relations in the court and 

exploring how CG is bound-up with power issues. Furthermore, the study tries to shed light on 

the way CS influences the trial procedure adversely, especially when a standard and a dialect 

are involved, aiming to reveal the social and psychological factors influencing CS and 

examining the impact of these procedures within the delivery of justice. 

 To capture these processes, the primary data sources consisted of transcripts of court 

minutes, questionnaires and interviews. To examine the attitudes towards language use of the 

persons involved in the trial procedure, a matched-guise experiment was applied. For the 

analysis of the qualitative data, Critical Discourse Analysis was used for the development of 

the analytical and explanatory framework.  

The following chapters describe more thoroughly the research process, analyses, and 

findings. Specifically, chapter 2 provides a literature review relevant to this study. More 

precisely, it provides a review of the literature and of the theoretical approaches taken into 

consideration, namely Critical Discourse Analysis, attitudinal studies and CS theory, as well 

as the main issues that the thesis investigates, namely the possible connection between GIO
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conversational patterns of CS in the Cypriot speech domain and broader macro-sociological 

conditions.  

Chapter 3 lays out the methodology and presents the transcription method and analysis, 

the matched-guise experiment and the questionnaires. Chapters 4 analyses the experiment 

(matched-guise).  

Chapters 5, 6 and 7 present the analytical framework that guided the analysis of the 

case study (Fairclough’s three-dimensional framework consisting of the analysis of courtroom 

discourse as text, as discursive practice and as social practice).  

Chapter 8 discusses the findings of the study and provides implications and 

suggestions for future research. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Overview 

 

This chapter provides a review of the literature relevant to the study and reference to the main 

theoretical approaches to be used, as well as the main issues that the thesis investigates. In 

particular, as a study of code-switching and language attitudes among participants in a court of 

law, this thesis relates to a number of different research fields including Critical Discourse 

Analysis and attitudinal studies as well as Code-Switching (CS) theory. 

  This study aims to investigate the possible connection between conversational patterns 

of CS and broader macro-sociological conditions. Therefore, a brief outline of the 

sociolinguistic situation in Cyprus, which is considered to be a pure diglossic speech domain, 

is required. 

  It needs to be pointed out that Cypriot Greek (CG) is used by Greek Cypriots 

throughout their daily activities, but they often code-switch into Standard Modern Greek 

(SMG) under certain circumstances such as the official speech domains. As Papapavlou and 

Pavlou (1998, p. 213) remark, it is not the case that certain Cypriots predominantly use the 

dialect and others exclusively use SMG. Furthermore, Greek Cypriots are not a minority in 

their own country, and they are not in any way socioeconomically or culturally deprived in 

comparison with the rest of the Hellenic world. 

 Moschonas (1996, 2002) states that the two codes find themselves in complementary 

distribution. He also lists the domains in which they are used, and asserts that there is a 

functional differentiation in both the spoken and written codes. In this study I discuss certain 

aspects of this functional differentiation in relation to CS in the courtroom. The focus of the 

study is to reveal the social and psychological factors influencing this linguistic phenomenon 

which is conditioned by the evaluations (attitudes) towards the one or the other code in every 

given utterance; in fact, only a microlinguistic analysis of court discourse can construe the 

internal factors of code-switching. GIO
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 Once the geographical and sociolinguistic contexts have been established, various 

theoretical underpinnings of the above-mentioned research fields are discussed in detail. In 

order to enrich the data from different perspectives, a multi-method design has been adopted. 

It is contended that such a research design is advantageous to the extent that it offers the 

possibility of generating results that complement, elaborate and confirm each other. 

 In light of the approach that language functions as ideology in institutional discourse, a 

social theory of discourse is reviewed with special reference to Foucault’s (1977) analysis of 

discourse conceptualized as a means of power. Furthermore, basic concepts regarding Critical 

Discourse Analysis are reviewed, along with an illustration of the perspective of power 

relations in the courtroom. The complex inter-relationship between discourse analysis and the 

law is explained with emphasis on court discourse, especially when a non-standard dialect is 

involved. Furthermore, the study focuses on revealing and explaining the mechanisms used 

especially by law professionals to manipulate talk/intercourse. 

 Additionally, the notions of power and control in a courtroom setting need to be 

analysed. The courtroom environment is highly hierarchical, therefore, the relevant literature 

regarding attitude in court is reviewed from both the social psychology and sociolinguistics 

fields. In addition, particular attention is drawn to the complex relationship between attitudes 

and behaviour along with relevant studies of language attitudes referring to the justice system 

and towards speech styles in Cyprus. 

 In order to explain the role of attitudes within a framework of dialectal use, this chapter 

undertakes a discussion of CS behaviour. Code-switching has structural aspects (MacSwan, 

1999; Muysken, 2000; Poplack, 2000; Myers-Scotton, 2002), psycholinguistic aspects related 

to bilingual language competence (Poplack, 2000), sociolinguistic aspects related to identity 

construction and to sociocultural categories specific to particular communities (Auer, 2005; 

Heller, 2000; Myers-Scotton, 2000), and conversation-analytic aspects related to the 

organization of conversation (Alfonzetti, 1998; Alvarez-Caccamo, 1998; Meeuwis & 

Bloomaert, 1998; Auer 1999, 2005). The present study focuses on the analysis of CS under the 

socio-psychological and socio-pragmatic factors paradigm (Gumperz’s “we codes” or “they 

codes” model, Myers-Scotton’s Markedness Model) in their general sense, revealing the way 

CS between a Standard and a Dialect serves certain motivations associated with power. 

 This discussion of general frameworks for the analysis of CS data will be 

complemented with a review of recent studies investigating CS in courtroom settings. Finally, GIO
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a conclusion to the whole chapter is provided. For practical reasons, I present first a summary 

of useful operational definitions as used throughout the thesis. 

 

2.2 Operational Definitions 

 

Attitude is defined as the positive or negative evaluation of an object. Each person is assumed 

to possess a large number of attitudes than can be expressed almost instantly in words, and 

that are key determinants of behavior with regard to the object. Language attitudes refer to the 

way persons perceive speech styles; in our case, the use of Standard Modern Greek and the 

Cypriot Greek dialect, respectively. 

  Code is synonymous with “language” or “speech variety” (Jakobson, Fant & Halle, 

1952). “Code” is preferred to “language” or “dialect” because of the difficulty of clearly 

delimiting “language” and “dialect”. Therefore, “code” is used as a cover term for “language”, 

“dialect”, “sociolect”, etc. Code, as used in the present study, refers to two different dialects of 

the same language, i.e., the standard dialect and a non-standard, oral dialect variety. 

Code-switching is the alternate use of two languages. Parallel terms are used in the 

relevant literature as well: code shifting, code fluctuation, style shifting (Auer, 1990). Other 

researchers use the term “style shifting” as more appropriate to refer to code alternation 

between a standard and a dialect, as in our case. In this thesis, the term “code-switching” is 

used in the most general sense (as defined by Gumperz, 1982) following the literature about 

Cypriot Greek, without any implication about the adoption of a particular theoretical model. 

Furthermore, it is important to note Meeuwis and Blommaert’s (1998) monolectal view of 

code-switching according to which “code-switched speech as a system operates very much on 

its own and with a dynamics of its own” (p. 76). 

Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) is a movement within critical sociolinguistics that 

describes the manner in which texts permit the construction of particular issues from the point 

of view of those who have power focusing on larger-scale textual structures, characteristics 

and systematic uses of words, syntax, textual forms, etc. (Chilton, 1985; van Dijk, 1987, 1991; 

Mey, 1985; Wodak et al., 1990; Fairclough, Mulderrig & Wodak, 2011). Linguists, within this 

perspective, tend to draw on existing work in pragmatics, Conversation Analysis, discourse 

analysis and text linguistics, but importantly also on work dealing with the social psychology 

of text production and reception and on work about cognition generally. GIO
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Discourse refers to connected segments of speech or writing. According to Fairclough 

(1989, p. 29), developing a view adopted in this thesis, the term “discourse” can be used to 

refer to “discoursal action” (e.g., writing or talking) or to a convention, a type of discourse 

(e.g., court discourse). Here, is used with the aditional meaning of the analysis of language 

beyond the level of the sentence, namely that level of linguistic analysis that complements 

phonetics, phonology, morphology, syntax, and semantics. In legal contexts, discourse 

analysis is generally arried out in order to shed light on questions of sociolegal significance. 

Within the Critical Discourse Analysis paradigm discourse should be understood as action, as 

a specific form of language use, and a specific form of social interaction, interpreted as a 

complete communicative event in a social situation (Van Dijk, 1990). The term court 

discourse refers to talk in the context of law (courtroom testimony, closing arguments, 

lawyer–client interviews, arguments between disputants, mediation sessions). The linguistic 

and social notions of discourse used here are merely different aspects of one and the same 

process of expressing social power. Furthermore, discourse is used with the meaning 

introduced by Fairclough (1995a) and is related to his three-dimensional framework for 

discourse analysis: analysis of discourse as text, as discourse practice, and as social practice.  

Forensic Linguistics is the “scientific study of language as applied to forensic purposes 

and contexts” (McMenamin, 2002, p. 67).  

Ideology is considered to be a set of beliefs or attitudes shared by members of a 

particular social group (Eagleton, 1991). For discourse analysts, most discourse used by 

members of a group tends to be ideologically based, although individuals do not always hold 

these beliefs or attitudes consciously. 

The matched-guise technique (MGT) is the most frequently employed indirect 

technique for the measurement of language attitudes. It was developed under Lambert and his 

colleagues in Canada in the late 1950ʼs (Lambert, Hodgson, Gardner & Fillenbaum, 1960; 

Lambert, 1967) and aimed by indirect means and under laboratory conditions at eliciting 

attitudes to both different speech varieties and the speakers of these varieties. The procedure 

involves respondents listening to a series of single speakers who read out the same prepared 

text. The texts differ in only one respect: they are read out in a number of distinct accents. For 

the duration of the task, informants are told that they will listen to a variety of different 

speakers, when in fact it is recordings of the same speaker using a number of different guises. 

Respondents are required to listen to each recording and to evaluate the speaker, most often on 

a bipolar semantic-differential scale, in relation to a number of personality traits (e.g., 
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educated/uneducated, honest/dishonest). The listener-evaluators’ (“judges’”) ratings on the 

semantic differential scale are thus considered to be representative of their stereotyped 

reactions to the language or language variety concerned. In the present study the text is read 

out both in SMG and in CG. 

Power refers to power in discourse, and it is understood as indirect domination in 

unequal encounters (types of discourse such as job interviews or medical consultations and, of 

course, in court, where participants have unequal institutional status and authority). In such 

cases, higher-status participants may control in various ways the development of the discourse 

and the contributions of the other participants to it. Furthermore, power is understood in the 

context of Foucault’s tradition as not “owned” by some privileged group and exercised 

“simply as an obligation or a prohibition on those who ‘do not have it’” (Foucault, 1977, p. 

27). In this sense then, power is transmitted to or seized by the supposed lower-status 

participants when they want to fight back. 

 

 

2.3 The Rise of Forensic Linguistics 

 

Linguists are directing their attention to the realities and complexities of interactions in other 

professional fields of enquiry, such as medicine, social sciences and law. One of such fields is 

Forensic Linguistics (FL), the “scientific study of language as applied to forensic purposes and 

contexts” (McMenamin 2002, p. 67). There is a straightforward connection between FL as a 

discipline and the scientific theories and methods developed over time within general and 

applied linguistics (McMenamin, 2002, p. 67).  

 More recent research demonstrates a rapid, large-scale surge of interest and basic 

scientific work in FL. Overviews of language, law, and the legal process have been provided 

by Gibbons (1990), Kniffka (1990), Tiersma (1993), Eades (1994), Levi (1994) and Murphy 

(1998). O’Barr has continued work on the language of the courtroom (Conley & O’Barr, 

1998), and Shuy (1993, 1998) on analysis of discourse in the language used in legal settings. 

Specific studies and collections relating to various linguistic applications to the law have been 

written or edited by Levi and Walker (1990), Rieber and Stewart (1990), Gibbons (1994), 

Eades (1995), and Kniffka, Blackwell and Coulthard (1996). In addition, Levi (1994a) has 

expanded her bibliographic work by continuing to identify and document advances in forensic 

linguistics.   
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 Furthermore, there are five introductory textbooks: Coulthard and Johnson (2007), 

Olsson (2nd ed., 2008), Coulthard and Johnson (2010), Tiersma and Solan (2012), Olsson and 

Luchjenbroers (2013), and a growing number of specialist monographs: for example Cotterill 

(2003), Eades (2008), Heffer (2005) Heydon (2005) and Rock (2007). The journal, “The 

International Journal of Speech, Language and the Law”, made its appearance (first issue in 

1997), preceded by the establishment of organizations such as the International Association of 

Forensic Linguists (IAFL) and the International Association for Forensic Phonetics and 

Acoustics (IAFPA, whose members are regularly consulted by the police and other legal 

professionals on matters of linguistic evidence). IAFL was founded with the goal of 

“improv[ing] the administration of… legal systems throughout the world by means of a better 

understanding of the interaction between language and the law” (retrieved from the IAFL 

website, http://www.iafl.org). More specifically, IAFL aims to promote the study of the 

language of the law, including the language of legal documents and of the courts, the police, 

and prisons. Further, it spotlights the use of linguistic evidence (phonological, morpho-

syntactic, discourse-pragmatic) in the analysis of authorship and plagiarism, speaker 

identification and voice comparison, confessions, linguistic profiling, suicide notes, consumer 

product warnings; the use of language as evidence in civil cases (trademark, contract disputes, 

defamation, product liability, deceptive trade practices, copyright infringement); the 

alleviation of language-based inequality and disadvantage in the legal system; the interchange 

of ideas and information between the legal and linguistic communities; research into the 

practice, improvement, and ethics of expert testimony and the presentation of linguistic 

evidence, as well as legal interpreting and translation and the better public understanding of 

the interaction between language and the law. 

 According to Coulthard and Johnson (2010) in their seminal edition of the “Routledge 

Handbook of Forensic Linguisticsˮ (p. 7), the field is divided into three areas: 

i) the study of the written language of the law; 

ii) the study of interaction in the legal process, which in criminal cases includes everything 

from an initial call to emergency services to the sentencing of someone who has been found 

guilty; and 

iii) the description of the work of the forensic linguist when acting as an expert witness.  

As the techniques of analysis in linguistics and discourse analysis have developed, so 

has the variety of the roles that linguists have played in the legal process. Many linguists are 

now recruited for court appearances as expert witnesses. 
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 The remit of Forensic Linguistics is wide, with linguists tasked to report on all areas 

where language intersects with the legal process. The activities listed below reflect a 

consensus across the published literature in the field and therefore signal the main duties a 

forensic linguist can be expected to perform: 

 -expert analysis and commentary on the language of legal documents, courts and prisons; 

 - improving translation services in the court system; 

 - helping alleviate (linguistic) disadvantage produced by the legal process; 

 - providing forensic evidence that is based on professional academic knowledge of language 

and discourse; 

- offering advice in legal drafting and interpreting, often with an emphasis on the use of “plain 

language”. 

 

2.4 Forensic Linguistics in the Courtroom 

 

Among all of the above branches, the study of courtroom discourse figures most prominently, 

because “courtroom activities are the focus of the whole legal process” (Du, 2000, p. 103). 

 Linguists have looked for some time now at how language affects what happens in the 

courtroom. They have studied such areas as the effect that a defendant’s or a witness’s 

language has on juries’ perceptions of them, and the effect that their narrative style can have 

on judges, as well as examining the effects of lexical choices. The relationship between 

language and law is clear even before scientific methods are used to analyse a very interesting 

linguistic environment such as the court. Certainly the content of the law is expressed in 

words, and much of the work of those who administer the law, or who are involved in various 

forms of legal transactions or proceedings, concerns the use of language. Thus, for example: 

- Legislation is expressed in words which are chosen for a specific purpose and are set 

out in a particular format. 

- Judges interpret the words of legislation, and expound or develop the common law, 

by using words. 

- Witnesses in court proceedings give most of their evidence, and advocates put forth 

their submissions, using words that they hope will accurately and comprehensively 

convey the circumstances or ideas relevant to the matters at issue (Neate, 2003).  

Systematic study of courtroom language begun by O’Barr (1982) and his colleagues, 

and linguistic applications, especially in the areas of discourse and pragmatics, were further 
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developed by Shuy (1986). Courtroom language has been studied, in a wide variety of 

different courtroom contexts: in small claims courts (Conley & O’Barr, 1990); in plea-

bargaining (Maynard, 1984); in magistrates’ courts (Harris, 1984); in traffic courts (Cody & 

McLaughlin, 1988); in Islamic courts (Hirsch, 1998) to name just a few, and from different 

perspectives including the language of judges (Philips, 1998), legal translation (Gemar, 1995), 

the language of minority groups (Eades, 2006) and others. Robin Lakoff’s lectures on 

language and the law are considered to be of much significance and concern courtroom 

language, especially the attention paid to the formality of the courtroom and the non-

reciprocity and public nature of courtroom discourse (Lakoff, 1990).  

  This thesis addresses a question of major significance for FL research, and for the 

wider legal community, namely, whether there are consequences in the delivery of justice 

when CS between two language varieties (a dialect and a standard) takes place in a court of 

law during trial procedure, the mechanisms and strategies related to this alternation of codes 

and the attitudes related to the use of the one or the other variety. 

 

 

2.5 The Judicial System of Cyprus 

 

Cyprus has been an independent and sovereign republic with a presidential system of 

government since 1960. Until that time it was a British colony. As a result of British rule, the 

English legal system was introduced in Cyprus and many laws were enacted in an effort to 

import the imperial doctrines of common law and equity into Cyprus. 

After independence in 1960, Article 188, § 1 of the Constitution stipulated that:  

Subject to the provisions of the Constitution, all laws in force on the date 

of the coming into operation of this Constitution shall, until amended, 

whether by way of variation, addition or repeal, by any law or communal 

law, as the case may be, made under this Constitution, continue in force 

on or after that date, and shall, as from that date be construed and applied 

with such modification as may be necessary to bring them into conformity 

with the Constitution. 

  It is thus clear that the Cyprus legal system is based on its British counterpart. English 

case-law is closely followed and all statutes regulating business matters and procedure are 

based essentially on English laws (Pittas & Koudounari, 2012, p. 73). 
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 Cyprus inherited many elements of its legal system from the United Kingdom, 

including the presumption of innocence under the law, the right to due process and the right to 

appeal. Throughout Cyprus, the right to a fair public trial is provided for in law and generally 

accorded in practice. Defendants have the right to be present at their trial, to be represented by 

counsel at public expense for those who cannot afford to pay for it, to confront witnesses and 

to present evidence in their own defense. Most laws are officially translated into English. 

 Most criminal and civil cases begin in district courts, from which appeals are made to 

the Supreme Court. No special courts exist for security or political offences. One major 

difference between the British and the Cypriot legal systems is that under the latter, there is a 

written Constitution, which is the supreme law of the country. The human rights aspect of the 

Constitution is based on the European Convention of Human Rights, and its application is 

based on United States of American and European Constitutional Law Principles. As of1
st
 

May 2004, Cyprus became a full member of the European Union, and as a result European 

Law supersedes Cypriot Law in the case of any conflict. The Republic of Cyprus is also a 

signatory to many international treaties and conventions. 

 The sources of Cypriot Law (Iakovides, 1988) are the following: 

- European Law (in certain cases) 

- the Constitution 

- international agreements ratified by the House of Representatives 

- laws enacted by the House of Representatives 

- subsidiary Legislation 

- judicial precedents 

- English Common Law.  

 The structure of the new state born in August 1960 was based on the separation of 

powers. The legislative power rests in the House of Representatives; the President of Cyprus 

and the Council of Ministers exercise the executive power, and the judicial power is vested 

principally in the Supreme Court of Cyprus and its subordinate courts as established under 

Part X of the Constitution.  

Within the arena of law in Cyprus, the English language assumed a prominent place. 

This was due to the fact that since the British were masters of the island (1878-1960), they 

gradually introduced a new legal system in place of the Ottoman law which had been enforced 

previously. This new legal system was based largely on the criminal and civil law system of 

Great Britain.  
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2.5.1 The Language of the Courtroom 

The Greek language together with Turkish were recognized by the 1960 Constitution as 

official languages of the Republic. Despite the provision embodied in Article 3§4 of the 

Constitution concerning the use of English for law and in the courts, some transitional 

provisions of the Constitution accepted the use of English in this field for five more years until 

the translation of legislation could take place. The time limit of five years was not, even 

eventually, met. 

 Instead, in 1965 the use of English was extended by law for an unspecified time 

period. Thus, English continued to be used both in law and in the courts until the mid-1990s. 

Meanwhile, the use of both English and sometimes Greek during the judicial process has been 

the subject of dispute, and several court decisions were challenged on the basis of language 

criteria (Karoulla-Vrikkis, 2001, 2002). 

 The Turkish language still appears in some official documents, state publications and 

emblems (passports, stamps, banknotes), but it is not used for communication purposes; it is 

used officially only in occupied Cyprus, and by the Turkish Cypriots who chose to remain in 

the Republic (Karyolemou, 2001). 

 The English language was used until recently in legislation. By law, English has not 

been used in the courts since 1989; the translation of Cypriot legislation from English into 

Greek was finally completed in 1996. 

 Under Article 3 (4) of the Constitution and the Laws 67/88 and 22 (1) / 93, Greek is 

the language in use in court (“the language of the courtˮ). The Cypriot courts do not accept, 

and there is no provision even within the legal framework, for any language other than Greek 

or Turkish to be used.  

 Of course, the historic interpretation can explain only partly the widespread use of the 

English language as a vehicle in the sphere of justice. In fact, the maintenance of English 

served that particular social class which could afford to study in England, gaining knowledge 

of English law and the ability to handle adequately the English language. This helped them to 

maintain social control and concentrated legislative power in their hands (Karoulla-Vrikkis, 

2001, p. 264). 

 The use of the dialect is permitted unofficially and not only witnesses, but judges, 

lawyers and other law practitioners make use of the dialect in various instances for many 

different communicative reasons and purposes. 
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 2.5.2 The Court Structure 

The civil court system in Cyprus includes first instance courts and the Supreme Court 

(Michaelides, 1983). The Supreme Court is at the top of the pyramid of judicial power, and all 

other courts of first instance are subordinate to the Supreme Court.  

 

2.5.2.1 The Supreme Court 

The Supreme Court has jurisdiction to hear and determine all appeals from all inferior 

courts in civil and criminal matters. The Court can uphold, vary, set aside, or order the retrial 

of a case as it sees fit. The Court can draw its own inferences from the facts outlined by the 

trial Court, and in certain exceptional cases it may receive further evidence. 

 The Supreme Court consists of 13 members, one of whom is the President. The 

President of the Supreme Court is primus inter pares with no second or casting vote. 

The Supreme Court, in its appellate jurisdiction, is not bound by any determination on a 

question of fact made by the trial court, and it has power to review all the evidence, draw its 

own inferences, hear or receive further evidence, and give any judgment or make any order 

which the circumstances of the case may justify, including an order for re-trial. 

 

2.5.2.2 The Subordinate Courts 

 The subordinate courts are inferior courts (Nicolatos, 1992). There are six types of 

subordinate courts in Cyprus: District Courts, Assize Courts (“kakuɾʝioðiˈcio”), Family 

Courts, Rent Control Courts, Industrial Tribunal courts, and one Military Court (Pittas & 

Koudounari, 2012, pp. 75-77). 

2.5.3 The Trial 

The trial system in Cyprus is adversarial. Common Law rules of evidence, modified by 

various statutes, apply. Hearsay evidence is not admissible. Usually, the plaintiff (the party 

who has the burden of proof) presents his/her case first by calling his/her witnesses, and the 

defendant will follow. The witnesses present their evidence in chief orally; they will then be 

cross-examined by the other side’s lawyer and re-examined by their own lawyer or counsel. GIO
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The evidence of a witness not conversant with the Greek language may be given 

through an interpreter. 

 Expert evidence may be given in the course of the case for a party. Expert evidence 

may include evidence of any foreign law that is applicable. If no such evidence is given, the 

foreign law is deemed to be the same as the Cypriot law. At the conclusion of the evidence, 

the parties, through their lawyers, have the opportunity to address the court on the facts and 

evidence and to make submissions in regard to the judgment that the court should give in the 

matter. The addresses of the lawyers for the parties are, in principle, oral, but there is an 

increasing tendency for the parties to offer written submissions. It is usual for the argument to 

be addressed first by the party who closes his/her evidence last, followed by the other party. 

 All trials, save where the court orders otherwise, are held in open court, to which all 

members of the public have access. Trials in default of appearance are dealt with on a 

summary basis (Pittas & Koudounari, 2012, pp. 98-99). 

 

2.5.4 The Evidence 

Under Cypriot law, evidence consists of information by which certain facts are proven or 

disproven. These facts are subdivided into three categories (Cacoyiannis, 1983; Eliades & 

Santis, 2014): 

 facts in issue   

 relevant facts (“circumstantial evidence”) 

 collateral facts. 

The term “fact in issue” means the matter which is in dispute or which forms the subject of the 

investigation. Relevant facts are those from which it is possible to infer the existence or non-

existence of a fact in issue. Evidence of such facts is often referred to as “circumstantial 

evidence”. There are three types of collateral facts, namely: 

 facts affecting the credibility of a witness or the weight of the evidence 

 facts affecting the competence of a witness, and 

 preliminary facts to be proved as a condition precedent to the admissibility of certain 

kinds of evidence. 

Types of evidence include: 

 oral evidence (witnesses on oath, expert witnesses, hearsay evidence)  
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 documentary evidence (“public” and “private” documents), and 

 real evidence (inspection of physical objects by the court). 

 Witnesses normally give oral evidence usually on oath or affirmation. Following a 

recent amendment of Cyprus’ law of evidence, a witness can now make a written witness 

statement. Witnesses giving evidence at trial are cross-examined before the court by the 

opposite party and re-examined by the party calling him, and after reexamination, the Court 

may question him. The function of a witness is to inform the court of the facts, as he/she 

actually perceived them; he must, as far as possible, avoid stating his opinion. By way of 

exception, expert witnesses can forward their professional opinion.  

 With regard to expert evidence, in particular, the opinion of an expert is generally 

admissible: whenever an issue comprises a subject of which knowledge can only be acquired 

by special training or experience, whenever the area concerned constitutes an established area 

of expertise, and/or whenever the expert witness has made a special study of the subject, or 

acquired special evidence therein. 

 “Hearsay” evidence is adjudged, in general, where it is desired to prove the truth of 

some disputed fact, evidence of what was said by some person not called as a witness, or of 

what was stated in some document executed by such a person, and it will not be admitted. The 

rule against hearsay testimony is usually cast in the following terms: any statement other than 

one made by a witness while giving testimony in the proceedings in question is inadmissible 

as evidence of the facts stated. The “hearsay” rule is subject to numerous statutory exceptions 

which arise from the obvious necessity of allowing some reported statements to be given in 

evidence. 

 Documentary evidence is evidence which is contained in written documents. 

Documents fall into two categories, i.e., “public” documents and “private” documents. 

Public documents consist of documents made for public reference such as maps and public 

registers. Private documents are documents made for private purposes. 

 

2.5.5 The Judgment 

Judgments are usually reserved and, therefore, are often delivered in writing. They are 

accompanied by reasons in support of the decision which has been reached by the court. The GIO
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reasons will specify the findings of fact and the relevant principles of law, and state how the 

law was applied to the facts to arrive at the court’s judgment. 

 

 

2.6 The Language Situation in Cyprus 

 

During the last 25 years there has been an upsurge of interest and an advance in scholarly 

work on the linguistic situation in Cyprus. Research has focused on topics such as the 

speakers’ awareness of the linguistic varieties spoken on the island (e.g., Karyolemou & 

Pavlou, 2001), the role and extent of borrowing, particularly from English (e.g., Davy, 

Ioannou & Panayotou, 1996), the relationship between education and language (e.g., 

Papapavlou, 2004), the form that Standard Greek takes in Cyprus (Arvaniti, 2006), the 

diglossic situation, the interplay between language and identity, and, most of all, language 

attitudes (among many, Ioannou, 1991; Karoulla-Vrikkis, 1991; Karyolemou, 1994; McEntee-

Atalianis & Pouloukas, 2001; Sivas, 2003; Tsiplakou, 2003).  

 It is recognized that in Cyprus there is a type of diglossia, because on the one hand, 

Standard Modern Greek is used, and on the other Cypriot Greek. SMG is considered to be 

recognized as the High variety (H) and CG the Low variety (L). Standard Greek is known as 

kalamaristika “inkwell-speak”, as kalamaras, “inkwell” or “pen-pusher”, is the term for a 

Greek-speaker from the mainland. Kalamaristika at times acquires a negative flavour, while 

the verb kalamarizo, “I attempt to speak like an inkwell/ pen-pusher”, has mostly pejorative 

connotations which are in stark contrast with the higher prestige that the superposed variety 

generally enjoys (Papadakis, 2003). Furthermore, it seems that a standard type of the dialect 

used by the average Cypriot is now prevailing. This is opposed to “heavy Cypriot” called 

“chorkatika” (Terkourafi, 2003). Some scholars call this developing new type Cypriot 

Standard Greek (Arvaniti, 2006, building on earlier ideas put forth in Karyolemou, 2000c and 

Karyolemou & Pavlou, 2001). 

 According to Karyolemou and Pavlou (2001), diglossia accompanying geographical, 

social and demographic changes after the Turkish Invasion of 1974 has led to a drastic 

homogenization of CG and the death of several local idioms as defined by Newton (1972a). 

Furthermore, it has created a relatively stable urban or metropolitan “koiné” (standard), which 

is not geographically limited to the greater district of Nicosia and can now be considered, 

along with SMG, as an acrolect of a dialectic continuum.  
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 Urban CG seems to exhibit strong influences originating in SMG, manifested as (a) 

strong lexical borrowing from SMG with subsequent loss of Cypriot vocabulary, (b) changes 

in the morphological structures due to the replacement of grammatical morphemes of CG with 

corresponding morphemes of SMG, (c) changes in the phonological system, and (d) structural 

changes (Tsiplakou, 2003). More recent expositions of the (socio)linguistic studies in Cyprus 

can be found in Grohmann and Leivada (2012) and Rove and Grohmann (2013), for example. 

 It needs to be pointed out that CG is used by Greek Cypriots throughout their daily 

activities, but then they code-switch into SMG under given circumstances and in certain 

situations imposing official speech domains, one of which is the courtroom. As Papapavlou 

and Pavlou (1998, p. 213) remark, it is not the case that certain Cypriots predominantly use the 

dialect and others exclusively use SMG. Furthermore, Greek Cypriots are not a minority in 

their own country, and Cypriots are not in any way socio-economically or culturally deprived 

in comparison to the rest of the Hellenic world. 

During the 1950s, the so-called urban CG was created mainly within urban areas. 

According to Karyolemou and Pavlou (2000), although the urban CG is a variety which 

stands at a distance from rural CG, it is not in any way identical with SMG. This variety has 

rejected the most prominent characteristics of both varieties, but it has kept the main features 

of CG. As Karyolemou and Pavlou (2000) described this process, “it stands off [from] both 

varieties which are treated negatively, namely, on the one hand it is not either “overly 

Cypriotˮ nor “overly Modern Greekˮ, but it stands somewhere in the middle of those two 

varieties, and it comprises the everyday communicative code among the speaking 

bourgeoisie” (p. 119). The use of this variety provides persons with an equilibrium between 

the use of the two codes and the two identities they want to maintain.  

The two varieties are used usually for different purposes. The urban CG is used in 

everyday communication, and SMG in more formal instances as it is the official language of 

the Republic of Cyprus. Just the same, and according to Arvaniti (2000), the SMG in use in 

Cyprus differs from the SMG of mainland Greece. “The SMG used in Cyprus has 

incorporated quite enough elements of the CG, and this is why it constitutes a separate 

variety” (Arvaniti, 2002). Karyolemou and Pavlou (2000) call this variety “the regional norm 

of SMG”. 

As Arvaniti (2002) emphasizes, the “loose” use of SMG led to the creation of a new 

variety, the variety of SMG as used in Cyprus. This variety is neither too formal nor too 

informal, and as such can serve the sphere of formal communication. Consequently, two 
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language varieties co-exist, the SMG as used in Cyprus (from now on the “rural/ regional 

norm of SMG”) and the urban CG, which balances between the SMG and the CG. Each 

variety, depending on the level of formality of the instance it serves, contains elements of the 

SMG or the CG. It “seems that both varieties are stabilized. It is about a phenomenon of 

“double stabilizationˮ  in Cyprus: on the one part, stabilization of the regional norm of the 

SMG, and on the other, stabilization of the urban CG. This phenomenon is connected to the 

phenomenon of Cypriots’ “double identities”, and it finds its application in praxis” (Sivas, 

2003).  

Cypriot Greek is a variety1 traditionally described as a dialect of Greek (Newton 

1972a; Contosopoulos, 2001). Cypriot is further divided into town speech, urban Cypriot or 

local Cypriot Koiné (Karyolemou & Pavlou 2001; Kolitsis, 1988, Tsiplakou, 2014), a kind of 

“standard” or “formal”, considered to be “the Cypriot dialect par excellence” (Karyolemou & 

Pavlou, 2001, p. 119), and village Cypriot or village speech (Newton, 1972b), consisting of a 

geographical continuum of eighteen regional varieties (Contosopoulos, 1969) or basilects 

(chorkatika -“peasant-ish” as opposed to ellinika- “Greek”, spoken on mainland Greece). 

Furthermore, town speech is considered to be the acrolect (Davy, Ioannou & Panayotou, 

1996; Karyolemou & Pavlou, 2001; Goutsos & Karyolemou, 2004). Tsiplakou (2009) notes 

that the term chorkatika has lost its original meaning of “Cypriot dialect” (as opposed to 

Standard Greek), and is now used to denote a non-formal register of the koiné which may or 

may not be perceived as having a generic regional flavor.   

Regarding the relationships between the two varieties, two basic categories are 

distinguished. The first category is called dimorphia (diglossia), and it requires a distinct 

relationship between the two varieties. The second category is referred to as the “linguistic 

continuum”. According to this category, the two varieties create a continuum of two poles, the 

acrolect and the basilect. The “high” varieties, the overlying, are placed at the acrolect pole, 

and the low varieties, the underlying, at the basilect pole. Between the two poles there are the 

intermediate varieties, which are called “mesolects”. Furthermore, Ferguson (1991) maintains 

that the total distinction between the two categories is not always possible situation since it is 

                                                           
1
 The term “variety” is a neutral term, which applies to any kind of language that is considered a single entity 

(Chambers & Trudgill, 1980). When it refers to a single norm, this is the “standard variety”.  All the other 

varieties diverging from the standard norm are called “dialects”.  The term “language” “can be used to refer 

either to a single linguistic norm or to a group of related norms” (Macaulay, 1977, p. 25).  In the case of Modern 

Greek, the term “the Greek language” encompasses all the numerous Greek dialects, including Pontic, Cretan, 

SMG and CG (Horrocks, 2009).  
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considered to be a classical one as Ferguson described it: Standard Modern Greek is the Η 

variety and the Cypriot dialect (or set/ continuum of geographical basilects) the L variety. 

According to Ferguson (1959), diglossia is:  

A relatively stable language situation in which, in addition to the primary 

dialects of the language (which may include a standard or regional standard), 

there is a very divergent, highly codified, (often grammatically more 

complex) superposed variety, the vehicle of a large and respected body of 

written literature, either of an earlier period or in another speech-community, 

which is learned largely by formal education and is used for most written 

and formal spoken purposes but is not used by any sector of the community 

for ordinary conversation (p. 336). 

 The two varieties are distinguished both in terms of non-naturalistic vs. naturalistic 

acquisition and in terms of functional differentiation depending on domain of use (mainly 

“public” versus “private” or formal vs. informal) (Tsiplakou, 2009). To be able to talk about a 

diglossic situation, the speech community needs to satisfy the following criteria: function, 

prestige, literary heritage, acquisition, standardization, stability, grammar, lexicon, and 

phonology (Ferguson, 1959). It has been established by several scholars that the case of 

Cyprus is diglossic as it satisfies all of the above criteria (Moschonas, 1996, 2002; Sciriha, 

1996; Arvaniti, 2002).  

 Additionally, Tsiplakou, Papapavlou, Pavlou and Katsoyannou (2006) argue that there 

is a levelling and koineization of regional varieties and an emergence of a pancypriot koiné, 

which stand in a diglossic relation with Standard Greek (Hinskens 1996, 2001; Kerswill & 

Williams, 2000, 2005; Siegel, 2001; Kerswill, 2003; Tuten, 2003; Terkourafi, 2005; Arvaniti, 

2006). As a consequence, variation in Cypriot Greek can be described in terms of a register 

continuum rather than a geographically defined dialect continuum (Tsiplakou et al., 2006). 

 More recently, the issue has again been raised, how to refer to the speakers within a 

diglossic speech community. Rowe and Grohmann (2013) suggest the term “(discrete) 

bilectalism” to set CG apart from the dialect/variety/language issues mentioned. Grohmann 

and Leivada (2011) coined the umbrella term “bi-x” to leave the door open, after subsequent 

research to reidentify speakers more precisely. And it is in this sense that CS becomes relevant 

as well. Perhaps the difference between CG and SMG is indeed larger than a standard GIO
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conception of bidialectalism would expect. I will not peruse this question here any further, 

however. 

 CG belongs to the Greek language family and the majority of the Cypriot populace and 

diaspora Greek Cypriots use it. SMG and CG are used simultaneously by the same speakers 

within the Greek-Cypriot speech community, but under different circumstances. The Greek 

language as used in Cyprus was influenced by contact with other languages due to the 

advantageous geographical position of Cyprus relative to the rest of the ancient and Hellenic 

worlds.  

 The major differences between SMG and CG are in the domains of pronunciation and 

the lexicon. The pronunciation of CG has been influenced by languages such as Turkish, 

Arabic, Italian, and French (Newton 1972a, 1972b; Davy & Panayotou, 1999), and therefore, 

CG is famous for sounds including /ʤ/, /∫/, /ʧ/, /Ʒ/. There is retention of an ancient final nasal 

/n/ in CG, words and gemination of consonants is also very typical. Another major difference 

is the loss of voiced fricatives (/v/, /δ/, /γ/) in CG when these segments occupy an intervocalic 

position. 

 In the domain of the lexicon, many lexical items became integrated into CG from other 

languages by adapting their phonological elements to fit those of this variety and also by 

fitting them into the grammatical structure of the latter. Therefore, CG has many loanwords 

from Turkish and Arabic, and also many others from English (Papapavlou, 1989, 1994). 

 Fishman (1965) introduced the concept of Domain Analysis, a concept closely related 

to diglossia. It is based on the assumption that, since diglossic settings require the H variety to 

be used under certain circumstances and the L variety under certain others, it follows that this 

functional differentiation influences language choice from one domain to another. Fishman 

(1965) also maintains that, apart from social settings, language choice also depends on the 

topic of the conversation and the interlocutors. He proposed different domains of investigation 

such as family, education, occupation, religion, etc. Although several domains have been 

investigated within the Greek-Cypriot speech community, the court domain remains 

unexplored.  

 Finally, the term “dilalia”, a Greek word used by the Italian linguist Gaetano Berruto to 

describe the co-existence of standard Italian and its dialects, may be more appropriate. Berruto 

(1989) underlined that there is a “large distance between dialects and standard”, the codes are 

used for different functions, and the high variety is considered to be more prestigious than the 

low variety. However, unlike Ferguson’s diglossia, in dilalia both the high and the low variety 
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are used in regular conversation, the domains in which each is used may overlap, the low 

variety is “socially stratified” but not standardized, and subvarieties exist “between high and 

low varieties” (Berruto, 1989, pp. 14-5). Unfortunately, the term has not been established in 

the relevant literature. 

 The different status of a dialect versus a standard is usually connected with the 

standard language ideology (a term coined by Milroy & Milroy, 1985), which is understood 

as a bias toward an abstracted, idealized, homogeneous spoken language, which is imposed 

from above. The most salient feature is the goal of suppression of variation of all kinds. 

Standard language ideology is considered to be part of a greater power construct, a set of 

social practices on which people depend without close analysis of underlying assumptions. In 

a thought-provoking discussion of the relationship between language and social power, 

Fairclough (1989, p. 33) points out that this institutionalization of behaviors, which originates 

with the dominant bloc (an alliance of those who see their interests as tied to capital and 

capitalism) functions to keep separate the powered and the disempowered. For the Cypriot 

speech domain, SMG is imposed through the educational system and there is an extensive 

campaign by academic circles and others to consider it as the only proper variety. But this 

approach does not seem to have had much luck among the Cypriot people, exactly because of 

the dialect’s covered prestige.  

 

 

2.7 An Approach to a Social Theory of Discourse 

 

Recent social theory has produced important insights into the social nature of language. Of the 

major theories of society and social interaction which may be divided into those of an idealist 

and those of a materialist type, it has been the idealist theories such as Symbolic 

Interactionism, a brand of social psychology, which have accorded language a dominant role 

in shaping human behaviour. Discourse was found to be bounded with identity and the self. 

When we refer to the relationship between discourse, identity and the self, we refer to the 

person’s identity as shaped and modified by daily and ordinary conversational interactions. In 

this respect, speakers define their identity, which is shaped based on current and past 

conversational exchanges (Boxer & Cortes-Conde, 1997, p. 282). 

 Goffman (1959), one of the main figures in this regime, argues that the self is a social 

construction. Furthermore, Gumperz (1964) believes that language is a culturally constructed 
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system which can be used to reflect macrolevel social meanings or to create microsocial 

meanings at the level of ordinary conversational exchanges. 

 Another trend of research, which focuses on the social implications of daily 

conversational interactions, is ethnomethodology, with Garfinkel (1967, 2002) as one of its 

main representatives. This trend focuses on the cognitive rules by which members of a society 

assess the significance of actions in everyday life. People’s previous experiences and their 

knowledge of the institutions and practices of the world around them act to constrain their 

interpretations of what they see and hear in somewhat the same way that grammatical rules 

constrain their perception of sound sequences (Gumperz, 1972, p. 215). It is clear that daily 

interactions play an important role in the shaping of personal identities within a social 

background. 

 Furthermore, a branch of Ethnomethodology, Conversation Analysis (Sacks, Schegloff 

& Jefferson, 1974; Atkinson & Heritage, 1984; Sacks, 1992; Heritage & Clayman, 2010), has 

focused on conversation as it plays an important part in the construction of social identities 

and interpersonal relations and thus lends itself particularly well to ethnomethodological 

enquiry. Due to this linguistic turn in social science, the value of discourse analysis in social-

scientific research is no longer overlooked. 

 Important insights into the relationship between language, power and ideology have 

come from Althusser (1971), Foucault (1977) and Habermas (1984), among others. Linguists, 

who combined these philosophical inquiries with linguistics, focusing on the ideological 

dimension of language, synthesized their work. The main conclusion is that people’s self-

identity is not a fixed feature of their lives, but a dynamic attribute continuously under 

negotiation, reshaping, undergoing transformation, as people engage in daily ordinary 

communications with others. When some social or cultural aspects are continuously brought 

into conversations, they tend to become attached to the identity of interlocutors as part of their 

background of group membership.  

 Within the language and the law context, much work focuses on identities of certain 

groups (for example, aboriginals) and how peer networks are created in the conversational 

repetition of specific elements in the culture of the group. Symbolic cultural associations such 

as activity patterns (they prefer to plead guilty even if they are innocent than to inform against 

the culpable behaviour of their friends) are firmly located in their conversational interactions. 
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2.7.1 The Concept of Discourse 

 

For many years now, “discourse” has been a fashionable term (meaning different things for 

different scholars or kinds of analysis) to such an extent that it has become vague.  

 “Discourse” is used by social theorists (e.g., Foucault, 1972), linguists (e.g., van Dijk, 

1985), social psychologists (e.g., Wetherell & Potter, 1992; Wilkinson & Kitzinger, 1995), 

critical linguists (Fowler, Hodge, Kress & Trew, 1979; Kress & Hodge, 1979), and, finally, 

critical discourse analysts (Fairclough, 1989, 1992, 1995a), all of who define “discourse” 

slightly differently and from their own various theoretical and disciplinary standpoints. 

 Discourse is often defined in two different ways that stand on differing assumptions 

about the nature of language and the goals of linguistics: the formal approach views discourse 

as “language above the sentence or above the clause” (Stubbs, 1983, p. 1), whereas the 

functional approach regards discourse as “language in use” (Brown & Yule, 1983). Van Dijk 

(1990) points to yet another important aspect, which implies that discourse should be 

understood as action, as a specific form of language use, and a specific form of social 

interaction, interpreted as a complete communicative event in a social situation. Schiffrin 

(1994) has proposed a third definition that is at the intersection of structure and function –

discourse as utterance – which suggests it is a collection of “inherently contextualized units of 

language use”. According to the functionalist paradigm, the analysis of language cannot be 

divorced from the analysis of the purpose and functions of language in human life. Halliday 

(1973) claims that “the investigation of language as social behaviour is not only relevant to the 

understanding of social structure; it is also relevant to the understanding of language” (p. 35). 

This functionalist view sees discourse as a culturally and socially organized way of speaking. 

The view of language as a “social semiotic” – simultaneously socially based and having 

socially instrumental meanings– shows that a major inspiration behind CDA is Halliday (cf. 

Simon-Vandenbergen, 2001, p. 80). 

The view of language as action and social behaviour is also emphasized by Critical 

Discourse Analysis, which sees discourse –the use of language in speech and writing– as a 

form of social practice. This view implies “a dialectical relationship between a particular 

discursive event and the situation, institution and social structure that frame it: the discursive 

event is shaped by them, but it also shapes them” (Fairclough, 1992a, p. 62). It is this 

definition of discourse that provides a useful framework for the analysis of institutional 

discourse within a court, and we will return to it afterwards.  
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2.7.2 Discourse in the Social and Ideological Context 

Discourse analysis is a main social constructionist approach claiming that our access to reality 

is always through language. With language, we create representations of reality that are never 

mere reflections of a pre-existing reality but contribute to constructing reality, which exists but 

finds its meaning through discourse. 

 Practitioners influenced by poststructuralist and postmodern theories have generally 

followed Michel Foucault (1972) in “treating discourse [not] as groups of signs… but as 

practices that systematically form the objects of which they speak” (p. 49). Michel Foucault 

has played a central role in the development of discourse analysis through both theoretical 

work and empirical research. The influential writings of Foucault brought the term “discourse” 

and a scholarly practice known as “discourse analysis” or “the archaeology of knowledge” to 

the fore in a wide range of disciplines. It is also Foucault who provided the starting point for 

discourse analysis’ understanding of the subject. His view is that subjects are created in 

discourses. He argues that “discourse is not the majestically unfolding manifestation of a 

thinking, knowing, speaking subject” (Foucault 1972, p. 55). Or, as Steinar Kvale (1992) 

expresses the position, “The self no longer uses language to express itself; rather language 

speaks through the person. The individual self becomes a medium for the culture and its 

language” (p. 36). 

 Foucault (1980) suggests that we examine how “effects of power circulate among 

scientific statements, what constitute, as it were, their internal regime of power” (p. 112). 

Foucault does not identify discourse with particular utterances or texts, and he argues that it is 

not possible to grasp the power of discourse when it is seen as rooted in a particular context, 

viewed as an isolated and self-sufficient totality. He rather suggests that, “a statement always 

belongs to a series or a whole, always plays a role among other statements, deriving support 

from them and distinguishing itself from them” (Foucault, 1972, p. 99). One of his major 

contributions is demonstrating that institutions play a key role in the production and 

legitimization of discourses, and he identifies the way they (i.e., the institutions) are embodied 

in “political technologies” that create schemes of surveillance and regulation in settings such 

as prisons, clinics, and asylums. GIO
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 At the same time, Fishman (1972), Gumperz (1982), and Labov (1972) drew attention 

to the linguistic and political importance of relationships among dialects, languages, and 

discourse strategies. The frameworks they presented aided in focusing attention on linguistic 

diversity and language policies in contemporary nation-states, foreshadowing later interest in 

discursive dimensions of nationalism, power, conflict, and social inequality.  

 Sociologists Harold Garfinkel (1967, 2002) and Erving Goffman (1959) argued that 

discourse should be studied not as an end in itself but as a window on social interaction. 

Garfinkel’s concern with everyday, mundane encounters was placed at the center of the field 

of conversation analysis, which proclaimed “an insistence on the use of materials collected 

from naturally occurring occasions of everyday interaction by means of audio and video 

recording equipment or film” (Heritage & Atkinson 1984, p. 2; emphasis in original). 

Eschewing reference to contextual information that does not appear in the recording itself, 

conversation analysts scrutinize transcripts for regularities in the sequencing of conversational 

features. Many practitioners now focus on institutional contexts, detailing the role of 

interaction in shaping what takes place in courtrooms, schools, clinics, and other settings.  

 In recent years, many anthropologists and other scholars have focused on the role of 

discourse in shaping power and the politics of difference. Pierre Bourdieu placed 

sociolinguistic concepts into a framework that defined types of linguistic competence as 

“symbolic capital” in seeking to reveal the role of discourse in processes of “symbolic 

domination”. For discussion of Bourdieu’s (1991) concept of “prestige” in the case of Cyprus 

(and Cypriot Greek) see, for example, Rowe and Grohmann (2013). 

 Work by US-based linguists parallels European critical discourse analysis (Wodak & 

Reisigl, 1999) and British concern with language and power, which have also scrutinized the 

discursive foundations of racism, anti-immigrant rhetorics, and other ideologies of inequality. 

Approaches have similarly converged in analyzing the discursive underpinnings of science 

and public health. At the same time that this work has helped to transform Foucault’s call to 

scrutinize how discourses “systematically form the objects of which they speak”, it has 

provided tools used by specialists in cultural, ethnic, women’s and science studies in revealing 

how structures of subordination and marginalization are produced and maintained. 
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2.7.3 Fairclough’s Three-dimensional Framework for (Critical) Discourse Analysis 

Unlike Foucault’s social analysis of discourse, CDA anchors its analytical claims about 

discourse in the close linguistic analysis of texts. Foucault suffered criticism for 

overemphasizing the potential of discourse to manipulate people. Fairclough attempted to 

introduce a theory of action in order to make a socially active subject linking discourse and 

reality. Furthermore, he adopts the Gramscian concept of hegemony (rather than ideology) to 

strategically try and overcome the charge of discourse determinism. Fairclough (1995a) has 

introduced a three-dimensional framework for discourse analysis –analysis of discourse as 

text, as discourse practice, and as social practice – in order to emphasize that text analysis 

should not be undertaken in isolation.  

 Fairclough (1995a) defines CDA as follows: “By critical discourse analysis I mean 

discourse analysis which aims to systematically explore often opaque relationships of 

causality and determination between (a) discursive practices, events and texts, and (b) wider 

social and cultural structures, relations and processes; to investigate how such practices, events 

and texts arise out of and are ideologically shaped by relations of power and struggles over 

power; and to explore how the opacity of these relationships between discourse and society is 

itself a factor securing power and hegemonyˮ (pp. 132-133). 

 Any discursive event (i.e., any instance of discourse) is simultaneously a piece of text, 

an instance of discursive practice, and an instance of social practice. The “text” dimension is 

the language analysis of texts. The “discursive practice” dimension, like “interaction” in the 

“text-and-interaction” view of discourse, specifies the nature of the processes of text 

production and interpretation, for example which types of discourse are drawn upon and how 

they are combined. The “social practice” dimension deals with issues important for social 

analysis such as the institutional circumstances of the discursive event (i.e., any instance of 

discourse), and how that shapes the nature of the discursive practice and the constitutive 

effects of discourse (Fairclough, 1992a). Chouliaraki & Fairclough’s (1999) understanding of 

texts is that they are created in “mediated” interaction, in the sense that a technical medium is 

used to increase “time-space distantiation”, but not in face-to-face interaction. This 

understanding of text is different from Halliday’s (Halliday & Hasan, 1976) concept which 

refers to both written texts and transcripts of spoken interaction: “any passage (of language) 

spoken or written, of whatever length, that does form a unified whole” (p. 1).  GIO
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 I shall use the term “text” in Halliday’s meaning and the term “discourse” with the 

meaning introduced by Fairclough, in order to capture the dimensions of the particular 

situations studied here. Furthermore, Fairclough’s schema is adapted here for the analysis of 

the court procedure.  

 

Figure 1.1 Fairclough’s schema of the three-dimensional framework for (critical) discourse analysis 

 

Schematically, Fairclough’s model for CDA can be represented as follows: 

 

 1. the object of analysis (including verbal, visual or verbal and visual texts) 

 2. the processes by means of which the object is produced and received (writing/ 

 speaking/designing and reading/listening/viewing) by human subjects 

 3. the socio-historical conditions which govern these processes. 

 

According to Fairclough (1989, 1995a), each of these dimensions requires a different kind of 

analysis: 

 1. text analysis (description) 

 2. processing analysis (interpretation) 

 3. social analysis (explanation). 

 

Fairclough’s approach to CDA is particularly useful because it provides multiple points of 

analytic entry. It does not matter which kind of analysis one begins with, as long as in the end 

they are all included and are shown to be mutually explanatory. It is in the interconnections GIO
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that the analyst finds the interesting patterns and disjunctions that need to be described, 

interpreted and explained. 

  The relationship between texts and social events is a complex one, and it functions in 

both directions. Fairclough (2003a) introduces the concept of “mediation”, which, as defined by 

Silverstone (1999), is the “movement of meaning” from one social practice to another, from one 

event to another and from one text to another. As this implies, “mediation does not just involve 

individual texts or types of text, it is in many cases a complex process which involves what I 

shall call “chains” or “networks” of texts” (Fairclough, 2003a, p. 30). 

  In other words, Fairclough’s three-dimensional model is not meant to describe three 

different consecutive phases of discourse (where social practice leads to discursive practice, 

which in turn leads to a text, and vice versa). Rather, discourse is made up of these three 

dimensions integrated at any discursive moment. Consequently, meaning is constantly moving 

through chains or networks within and across these three different dimensions. 

  According to Fairclough (2003a), “genre chains are of particular significance” (p. 31). 

In the study of discourse, genres are different ways of acting or interacting within that 

discourse. So, genre chains are different genres, which are regularly linked together, involving 

systematic transformations from genre to genre. Genre chains contribute to the possibility of 

actions which transcend differences in space and time linking together social events in different 

social practices, different countries and different times. As such, they facilitate the enhanced 

capacity for “action at a distance”, which has been taken to be a defining feature of 

contemporary “globalization”, and therefore they also facilitate the exercise of power 

(Fairclough, 2003a, p. 31). Some relevant genres for a study of court discourse include law talk, 

interaction between lawyers and the judge before the court procedure, police interrogation, 

lawyer-client interaction, etc.  

 Fairclough’s three-dimensional framework is widely acknowledged and adopted. 

Numerous contemporary studies from different disciplines use the model as a methodological 

and explanatory tool, such as in education (Bengtsson, 2011), gender (Yi-bin, 2011; Amerian 

& Esmaili, 2014) and feminist studies (Ermann, Ponsford, Spence & Wright, 2014), in the 

language of the media (Mayasari, Darmayanti & Riyanto, 2013; Huang & Wang, 2014; Wang, 

2014), in political discourse (Jalali, Branch, Azad & Sadeghi, 2014; Keshavarz & Zonoozi, 

2011; Wijsen, 2013), in racist discourse (Latif, Suganda & Cristiana, 2014), in advertisement 

(Vahid & Esmaeli, 2012; Baig, 2013), in literature (Khan, 2014; Peeters, 2014), for the 

analysis of film discourse (Forghani & Akbarzadeh, 2012), in history (Mastilo, 2009), even in 
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domains including health care (Kievit, Oomes, Schoorl & Bartels, 2014) to name only some 

very recent examples. 

 

 

 

2.8 Critical Discourse Analysis 

 

CDA is a relatively recent school of discourse analysis that concerns itself with relations of 

power and inequality in language. Discourse analysis as a qualitative methodological approach 

in the social sciences and humanities presents an umbrella term (Cameron, 2001, p. 1) and 

includes various research approaches such as ethnography of speaking, conversation analysis, 

interactional sociolinguistics and critical discourse analysis (Wetherell, 2001).  

 CDA, in particular, claims that ideological power is of great significance because it is 

exercised in discourse: authority and power are manifested and perpetuated by the ways 

language is used. Certainly, the study of ideology and language has not been the sole province 

of CDA, of course. The question of their interrelationship has been debated since Plato and 

Aristotle and has stood as a reference point in classical Rhetoric. Later, constructivism and 

sociology dealt with the social construction of reality (e.g., Berger & Luckmann, 1966). 

Critical research on language has also been a concern of Voloshinov whose Marxist 

theory of language dates from the 1920s. CDA is also related to Sociolinguistics, Applied 

Linguistics, Pragmatics and, predominantly, Systemic Functional Linguistics (Halliday, 1978, 

1985), as well as to the important influence of the work of Bernstein on codes (Bernstein, 

1968, 1990). It also connects with sociological, political and philosophical theories. According 

to Halliday (1989), the resources of language simultaneously fulfill three major functions: 

- the ideational function of constructing representations of the world  

- the interpersonal function of constituting social interactions 

- the textual function of creating cohesively structured texts and communicative events.  

 This suits the purposes of CDA, which engages both with the way language is used to 

construct and disseminate discourses – ideologically specific representations of some aspect of 

the world – and with the way language is used to enact hegemonic genres – specific ways of 

using language to achieve purposes of social domination. Fairclough (1993, p. 134; 

Fairclough, 2000, p. 14, see also van Leeuwen, 2005) added styles – uses of language to 

construct and enact social identities. 
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2.8.1. Combined Methodologies 

 

There is no common theory formation determining CDA; instead there are several approaches; 

therefore, there is a sense that the theoretical framework for CDA seems eclectic and 

unsystematic. However, this can also be viewed as a positive phenomenon. The plurality of 

theory and methodology can be highlighted as a specific strength of CDA to which this 

research discipline ultimately owes its dynamics (Wodak, 2002). Chouliaraki and Fairclough 

(1999) described this as follows:  

We see CDA as bringing a variety of theories into dialogue, especially social theories on 

the one hand and linguistic theories on the other, so that its theory is a shifting synthesis 

of other theories, though what it itself theorizes in particular is the mediation between the 

social and the linguistic – the “order of discourseˮ, the social structuring of semiotic 

hybridity (interdiscursivity). The theoretical constructions of discourse which CDA tries 

to operationalise can come from various disciplines, and the concept of 

“operationalisationˮ entails working in a transdisciplinary way where the logic of one 

discipline (for example, sociology) can be put to work in the development of another (for 

example, linguistics) (p. 16). 

 CDA shares interests and often methods with disciplines that study social groups and 

social structures, such as anthropology, sociology, ethnography and ethnomethodology, and 

with disciplines related to human behaviour, such as cognitive and social psychology. The 

CDA representatives agree to a large extent that the complex interrelations between discourse 

and society cannot be analyzed adequately unless linguistic and sociological approaches are 

combined.  

 As a matter of fact, CDA never claimed that it rests on one specific methodology; on 

the contrary, the heterogeneity of methodological and theoretical approaches would tend to 

confirm van Dijk’s (1993) point that CDA and Critical Linguistics “are at most a shared 

perspective on doing linguistic, semiotic or discourse analysis” (p. 131). What unifies critical 

discourse analysis is a common goal: the critique of the hegemonic discourses and genres that 

effect inequalities, injustices, and oppression in contemporary society (Blackledge, 2005). 
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2.8.2 Ideology and Power 

In order to speak about ideology and power, it is necessary to re-draw the lines of the 

philosophical thinking of Critical Theory. Critical Theory was originally associated with the 

Frankfurt Institute in the 1930s, and it is embodied in the Hegelian and psychoanalytic 

reorientation of Western Marxism in which theory was transformative, rather than 

contemplative, engaging with historical processes to enhance human emancipation 

(Horkheimer, 1972). Because such theories aim to explain and transform all the circumstances 

that enslave human beings, many “critical theories” in the broader sense have been developed. 

They have emerged in connection with the many social movements that identify varied 

dimensions of the domination of human beings in modern societies. In both the broad and the 

narrow sense, however, a critical theory provides the descriptive and normative bases for 

social inquiry aimed at decreasing instances of domination and increasing the realities of 

freedom in all their forms.  

 Critical Theory is manifested by many thinkers amongst which the most prominent are 

Bourdieu (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992), Foucault (1978, 1980), Gramsci (1971), Habermas, 

Max Horkheimer, Theodor Adorno, Walter Benjamin, and Herbert Marcuse, known as the 

Frankfurt School (Scheuerman, 2008). Key ideas in Critical Theory are notions including 

power, struggle, colonization, hegemony, and ideology. Power deals with the fundamental 

issue of inequality (Fairclough, 1989), and this relationship exists obviously in connection 

with legal power as well. This sense of power is encompassed in the notion of hegemony, 

which refers to preponderant power in a political context and the ability of some groups to 

subordinate others.  

 Furthermore, power is understood in the context of Foucault’s tradition as not “owned” 

by some privileged group and exercised “simply as an obligation or a prohibition on those 

who “do not have it” (Foucault, 1977, p. 27). But, according to Foucault (1979): 

 

 Power is everywhere; not because it embraces everything but because it 

comes from everywhere.... Power comes from below; that is, there is no 

binary and all-encompassing opposition between ruler and ruled at the root of 

power relations, and serving as a general matrix -no such duality extending 

from the top down and reacting on more and more limited groups to the very 

depths of the social body. One must suppose rather that the manifold relations 
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of force that take shape and come into play in the machinery of production, in 

families, limited groups and institutions, are the basis of wide-ranging effects 

of cleavage that run through the social body as a whole (pp. 93-94).  

 

Critical discourse analysis is specifically interested in power abuse, that is, in breaches 

of laws, rules and principles of democracy, equality and justice by those who wield power. To 

distinguish such power from legitimate and acceptable power forms, and lacking another 

adequate term, the term dominance is used. In this respect, the notions of ideology, power, 

hierarchy, gender and sociological variables were all seen as relevant to an interpretation or 

explanation of text.  

 Furthermore, ideology is considered to be a set of beliefs or attitudes shared by 

members of a particular social group. For discourse analysts, most discourse used by members 

of a group tends to be ideologically based, although individuals do not always hold these 

beliefs or attitudes consciously. The methodologies differ greatly in all these studies on 

account of the aims of the research and also the specific techniques applied. CDA takes a 

particular interest in the relationship between language and power; the very name of CDA is 

associated with the issues of power, struggle and conflict from society to a single text.  

 Van Dijk (2001), a prominent writer on CDA, provides a definition of the approach:  

 

Critical discourse is a type of discourse analytical research that primarily studies the 

way social power abuse, dominance and inequality are enacted, reproduced and 

resisted by text and talk in the social and political context. With such dissident 

research, critical discourse analysts take explicit position, and thus want to understand, 

expose and ultimately to resist social inequality (p. 352). 

 

In general, the application of CDA methodologies presupposes a study of the relations 

between discourse, power, dominance, social inequality, and the position of the discourse 

analyst in such social relationships. CDA deals primarily with the discourse dimensions of 

power abuse and the injustice and inequality that result from it. CDA sees “language as social 

practice” (Fairclough & Wodak, 1997), and considers the context of language use to be 

crucial: CDA sees discourse –language use in speech and writing– as a form of “social 

practice”. CDA is founded on the insight that text and talk play a key role in maintaining and 
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legitimating social relations, inequality, injustice, and oppression. It employs discourse 

analysis to show how these mechanisms work, and it seeks to spread awareness of this aspect 

of language use in society, and to argue explicitly for change on the basis of its findings. 

 Describing discourse as social practice implies a dialectical relationship between a 

particular discursive event and the situation(s), institution(s) and social structure(s) which 

frame it: the discursive event is shaped by them, but it also shapes them.  

           The conception of reality in this way becomes a highly productive method for 

analyzing court discourse in relation to the issues raised from the struggle for power, in the CS 

between Standard Greek and the Greek Cypriot dialect, and vice versa. 

 For CDA, language is not powerful on its own; it gains power by the uses that 

powerful people make of it. This explains why CDA often chooses the perspective of those 

who suffer, and critically analyses the language use of those in power; those who are 

responsible for the existence of inequalities and who also have the means and the opportunity 

to improve conditions.  

 Similarly, lack of power is also measured by its lack of active or controlled access to 

discourse: lay people have passive access to the justice system (judges, police officers) and 

can become controlled participants (suspects in court). Power is signaled not only by 

grammatical forms within a text, but also by a person’s control of a social occasion by means 

of the genre of a text. It is often exactly within the genres associated with given social 

occasions that power is exercised or challenged. Thus, CDA might be defined as 

fundamentally interested in analyzing hidden structural relationships of dominance, 

discrimination, power and control as manifested in language. In other words, CDA aims 

critically to investigate social inequality as it is expressed, constituted and legitimized by 

language use (or in discourse).  

  

2.8.3 The Concept of Power in a Court Setting 

Power deals with the fundamental issue of inequality (Fairclough, 1989), and this relationship 

exists, of course, in the legal context as well (Cotterill, 2003; Mayr, 2004). This sense of 

power (in the courtroom, but in general as well) is encompassed in the notion of hegemony, 

which means preponderant power in a political context; the ability of some groups to 

subordinate others. Power represents an ideological struggle and in the course of this research. GIO
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Eades’ (2008) characterization, that a power imbalance in the courtroom is not only 

situational, but societal as well, seems particularly appropriate.  

 Balkin suggests (1990): 

 

When people speak of the relationship between law and “politics”, they mean 

law’s relationship to the many different forms of power –economic, social, 

cultural, political, military and technological– that law constrains, enables or 

propagates. They also mean the ideals, ideologies and arguments that people 

use to justify these forms of power. “Politics” refers to people’s contrasting 

visions and to the values that they want to realize or recognize in public life. 

But it also refers to the power to realize or recognize those values and visions.  

Therefore, when one considers the relationship between “law and politics” one 

is also interested in the question of law and power – how people justify and 

legitimate power directly or indirectly through law. And one must also account 

for the law’s own methods of proliferating its own power, whether it be through 

legal concepts, legal institutions, legal culture, legal education, legal officers, or 

the legal profession as such. In any case, law is not simply politics; rather it is a 

surprisingly plastic medium of discourse about power and for the exercise of 

power (p. 91).  

 

 Numerous social psychology-based studies, which have investigated the effect that 

witness testimony styles may have on courtroom participants, have consistently found that 

speakers with powerful speech style are perceived more favorably in terms of credibility, 

intelligence, and attractiveness (e.g., Erickson, Lind, Johnson & O’Barr, 1978; Lind & O’Barr, 

1979; Bradac, Hemphill & Tardy, 1981; O’Barr, 1982). 

One of the earliest studies in this area addressed the influence of language factors on 

legal decision-making. The linguistic anthropologist W. M. O’Barr and lawyer John Conley 

headed the Duke University Language and Law Project, focusing on different speech styles 

used by witnesses in US courtrooms in the late 1970s. They combined an ethnographic study 

to find out about variations in language forms, with a psycholinguistic experimental study to 

identify the effects of these variations in form on trial processes. Their ethnographic study 

found that witnesses tend to use one of two different styles, termed “powerful” and 

“powerless”. The powerless style is characterized by many of the features which had earlier 
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been said to typify women’s speech, such as a high frequency of intensifiers (e.g., “very”, 

“really”), and the use of hedges (e.g., “sort of”, “like”) (described as women’s language by 

Lakoff, 1973). 

The powerful style, on the other hand, relatively avoiding such linguistic features, 

sounds much more precise and confident. Powerful attributes include: 

- loudness and variation in volume  

- a larger pitch range (i.e., varied intonation) 

- repetition 

- silent pauses rather than filled pauses (“um”, “er”) 

- interrupting 

- not using expressions of agreement 

- fluency 

- coherence. 

 

Speech attributes that may make speakers seem less powerful are: 

- hedges – “sort of”, “kind of”, “you know” (“kata kapio tropo”, in Greek) 

- hesitation – “um”, “er”, “oh well”, “let’s see” 

- uncertainty – often asking questions 

- use of “sir/madam’ (“ˈciɾie”-κύριε/” ciˈɾia”-κυρία in Greek)  

- intensifiers – “very”, “definitely”, “surely” (note the effect of using an intensifier rather than 

an unqualified statement; e.g., “I definitely saw him” vs. “I saw him”); (“poˈli”-πολύ, 

“ˈsiɣuɾa”-σίγουρα, “veˈveos”-βεβαίως in Greek) 

- time taken – powerless speech take longer to say the same things 

- mitigation – “would you mind if”, “sorry to trouble you”; (“θa sas ˈpiɾazːen an”-θα σας 

πείραζε αν, “siˈɣnomim bu sas pɾokaˈlo ˈpɾovlima”-συγνώμη που σας προκαλώ πρόβλημα, in 

Greek); (Lakoff, 1973). 

 There were two actors, one male, one female, who made powerful and powerless 

versions of the testimony (a total of four tapes). 

 In the first study, the tapes were played to university students, and within a standard 

social-psychological framework they were asked to complete rating scales about the voices. 

The rating scales were: 

- competent, intelligent, qualified (= competence) 

- likeable (= social attractiveness) 
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- trustworthy          

- powerful, strong, active (= social dynamism) 

- “how much do you believe …”, how convincing… (= convincingness). 

 The difference between the male and female voices is not large, and on most variables 

is insignificant. However, the difference between the “power testimony” and the “powerless 

testimony” is significant (p < .05) for both sexes on all the evaluation dimensions. While all 

the dimensions might affect the way testimony is evaluated by jurors, the dimensions that have 

the strongest implications are “trustworthiness” and “convincingness”. O’Barr later played the 

taped voices to another 96 students (46 male, 50 female), but this time the rating scales were 

changed to enhance their relevance to jurors’ judgments of witnesses. The scales were: 

- convincing 

- truthful 

- competent 

- intelligent 

- trustworthy. 

 The introduction of the “truthful” dimension is particularly important. The results were 

equally strong statistically. 

 An experiment to extend the findings on the effects of powerful and powerless speech 

style was conducted by Erickson et al. (1978). The same evidence was delivered to subjects 

using either audiotapes or written transcripts in either a powerful or powerless style. The 

powerful style resulted in greater attraction to the witness regardless of the sex of the witness, 

the sex of the subject, or the mode of presentation of the testimony. The powerful style also 

resulted in the greater perceived credibility of the witness than did the powerless style.  

 Furthermore, in another study, Parkinson (1981) found that successful defendants used 

more markers of courtesy or deference, spoke in more grammatically complete sentences, and 

used more polite forms. A later study by Parkinson, Geisler and Pelilas (1983) used a similar 

design to study the effects of language style in the civil trial. They concluded that the 

characteristics of a successful plaintiff’s speech included verbosity and the extensive use of 

adverbs and adjectives, producing a large quantity of specific information. The successful 

defendant’s speech included the use of nouns and third person pronouns, which appeared to be 

more objective. The successful plaintiff’s attorney’s speech contained nouns, adverbs, and 

adjectives without physical referents as well as first, second, and third person pronouns and GIO
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was more subjective, while the successful defendant’s attorney’s speech was more objective 

with nouns which have physical referents.  

 Interest in the effect of powerful and powerless speech on the outcome of impression 

formation in the courtroom was the subject of another study conducted by Bradac et al. 

(1981). They concluded that their findings supported the claims of Erickson et al. (1978) and 

Lind and O’Barr (1979) that power of style is directly related to judgments of competence in 

the context of a hypothetical court case.  

 Wright and Hosman (1983) conducted a study to test the effect of hedges and 

intensifiers using these language styles, sex of the subject, and sex of the witness as 

independent variables. Credibility, attractiveness, and blameworthiness were the dependent 

variables. They found that a witness using few hedges was perceived as significantly more 

attractive than a witness using a large number of hedges, and a female using a large number of 

intensifiers was perceived as more attractive than a male speaking the same way. Both male 

and female witnesses using hedges were viewed as less attractive than witnesses avoiding 

hedges.  

 Bell, Zahn and Hopper (1984) conducted two studies to test the effect of disclaimers. 

They were interested in the effect of disclaimers on credibility judgments, sex of the 

disclaiming individual, sex of the perceiver, and the interaction effect of the sex of the 

disclaiming individual with the sex of the receiver. The first study found no evidence that 

disclaimers have an effect on credibility attributions. The second study showed that 

disclaimers caused the subjects to evaluate the disclaiming individual as less certain and less 

competent. The difference between the two studies was the number of disclaimers that were 

inserted into the conversations.  

 Similar studies in legal contexts have been conducted more recently with similar 

results (Gonzalez, Vasquez & Mikkelson, 1991; de Jongh, 1991, 1992; Laster & Taylor, 1994; 

Hale, 1997, 2002, 2004; Berk-Seligson, 2002). Because it is important that the court access the 

evidence given by witnesses from diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds, court 

interpreters are called upon to preserve the register, style, and tone of the speaker in 

interpreted renditions (Gonzalez et al., 1991, p. 36, 272; Mikkelson, 1998, p. 22). Berk-

Seligson’s (1988, 2002) work and Hale’s (2002) work, both based on experiments with mock 

jurors, confirm that interpreting style may affect legal decisions. 

 It seems, though, to cite Foucault once more, that low-power groups might achieve 

power as well, and those who are in high-power positions might retain and subvert acts of 
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power. For example, Carli (1990) has demonstrated that women who used low-power 

language were more influential with men, despite being perceived as less competent speakers 

than females who used high-power language (see also Carli, LaFleur, & Loeber, 1995). In 

contrast, males’ speech style, whether in the powerless or the powerful mold, did not affect the 

amount of influence that males achieved. Along similar lines, Dovidio, Ellyson, Keating, 

Heltman and Clifford (1988) found that powerful language (measured by interruptions and 

speech initiations) was enacted by males in intergender conversations when the topic of 

conversation was masculine, and by females when the topic of conversation was feminine. 

Thus, social influence, rather than deriving from speakers’ communicative style per se, is 

context sensitive and depends on what the hearers are willing to concede. These remarks are of 

great importance for the analysis of the current study, as fighting for power through CS is not 

limited to those speaking SMG, the supposed powerful code, but can be reversed to those 

speaking CG through several communicative strategies.  

 CDA rejects any claim that the analysis of language and power can be conducted in a 

neutral or ideologically neutral fashion. Instead, they insist that all forms of analysis are 

conducted in a specific social-political cultural context which itself reflects the inequitable 

power relations between specific interest groups (Forrester & Ramsden, 2000). Discourse 

analysis of this form is to be carried out alongside a critically reflexive, and politically 

informed, orientation to the processes of analysis itself (e.g., Van Dijk, 1993). 

 

2.8.4 Principles of CDA 

Many scholars attempted to identify the main principles of CDA, which is still a controversial 

notion. 

 Wodak (1996) lists the following eight principles of CDA: 

1. “CDA addresses social problems”: the interest is not in language use itself, but rather in 

“the linguistic character of social and cultural processes and structures” (ibid., p. 17). It is 

worth mentioning that CDA not only focuses on language and language use, but also on the 

linguistic characteristics of social and cultural processes. Furthermore, CDA follows a critical 

approach to social problems in its activities to make explicit power relationships which are 

often hidden. Its purposes are to gain results which are of practical significance to the 

pertaining social, cultural, political and even economic contexts. GIO
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2. “Power relations are discursive” (ibid., p. 18): that is to say, the focus on discourse is also a 

focus on how power operates through language. The second principle asserts that power 

relations are discursive. That is, CDA explains how social relations of power are exercised and 

negotiated in and through discourse. 

 

3. “Discourse constitutes society and culture”: which suggests that CDA operates with an 

understanding of language not merely as a reflection of social relations, but also as part of 

them, as actually (re)producing them in a dialectical relationship. This means that every case 

of language use consisting of relations of power makes its own contribution to reproducing 

and transforming society and culture. 

 

4. “Discourse does ideological work”: thus ideologies, which are particular ways of 

representing and constructing society which reproduce unequal relations of domination and 

exploitation (ibid.) are often produced through discourse. 

 

5. “Discourse is historical”: this suggests that we must always examine discourse in context, 

which must also include the intertextual level of how “discourses are always connected to 

other discourses which were produced earlier” (ibid., p. 19). 

 

6. We need a “socio-cognitive approach” to explain how relations between texts and society 

are “mediated” in the process of production and comprehension (ibid.). 

 

7. “Discourse analysis is interpretive and explanatory” (ibid.) and uses a “systematic 

methodology” to relate texts to their contexts. These levels of the descriptive, interpretive, and 

explanatory are explored in greater depth by Fairclough (1992b). 

 

8. CDA is a “socially committed scientific paradigm” (Wodak, 1996, p. 20) that actively 

attempts to intervene and change what is happening in particular contexts. 

 

 We shall return to these principles when we analyze the data of this thesis. In broad 

terms, it is possible to distinguish two main types of analysis. The first has to do with ways in 

which unequal power relationships between participants in conversation are reproduced. Thus, 
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by analyzing interactions between participants in conversations, one can show, for example, 

that “topics are introduced and changed only by the dominant participant” (Fairclough, 1992c, 

p. 155). This sort of analysis of how power may determine who gets is enabled to speak, about 

what, and for how long has also been a major focus of work on language and gender. The 

second focus is on the content rather than the structure of texts, and has to do with ways in 

which ideologies are (re)produced through discourses. Fairclough’s (1995a) basic argument is 

this: the goal of critical discourse analysis is to denaturalize ideologies that have become 

naturalized. Ideologies, he explains, are particular representations of some aspect of the world 

(which could be alternatively represented) that can be associated with some particular “social 

base”. Such ideologies have become naturalized, “dissociated... from the particular social 

base” (ibid., p. 35). So what we assume to be background knowledge or common sense in fact 

are always ideological representations; that is to say, what we assume to be common everyday 

knowledge is in fact always the particular worldview (ideology) of a particular social group. 

This is exactly how a certain code is manipulated in court in the favour of the people who have 

authority and dominate the floor, i.e., the lawyers, the judge, the police witnesses, the district 

attorney or the prosecution counsel.  

 The goal of CDA is to make these ideological systems and representations transparent, 

and to show how they are related to the broader social order. Critical discourse analysis, 

therefore, means investigating discourses “with an eye to their determination by, and their 

effects on, social structures” (Fairclough, 1995a, p. 36). If powerful speakers or groups enact 

or otherwise exhibit their power in discourse, we need to know exactly how this is done. This 

kind of analysis is central to Forensic Linguistics and in this thesis as well. 

 

2.8.5 The CD Analyst as an “Activist” 

Unlike other discourse analysts, critical discourse analysts (should) take an explicit 

sociopolitical stance: they spell out their point of view, perspective, principles and aims, both 

within their discipline and within society at large. Although not inherent in in each stage of 

theory formation and analysis, their work is admittedly and ultimately political. Their hope, if 

occasionally assumed, is change through critical understanding. Their perspective, if possible, 

that of those who suffer most from dominance and inequality.  GIO
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 Their critical targets are the power elites that enact, sustain, legitimate, condone or 

ignore social inequality and injustice. That is, one of the justifications of their work is 

solidarity with those who need it most. Their problems are real problems, that is, the serious 

problems that threaten the lives or well-being of many, and not primarily the sometimes petty 

disciplinary problems of describing discourse structures, let alone the problems of the 

powerful (including the problems experienced by the powerful with those who are less 

powerful, or with those who resist them) (van Dijk, 1993). 

 

2.8.6 CDA and Forensic Linguistics 

 

Because CDA is not a specific direction of research, it does not possess a unitary theoretical 

framework, and critical analysis for the use of language in court has its own implementations. 

It is commonly recognized that CDA practice deals with issues in criminality that include the 

identification of criminals, police interviewing techniques, confessions and –in our case of 

analysis– cross-examination in court, with Forensic Linguistics being recognized as an 

established branch of CDA. In the hostile environment of the court and police interrogation of 

the non-professional, everyone else except the law persons are at a disadvantage, although the 

degree varies enormously for the varying social groups and categories that make up the lay 

population. 

 A communicative event such as a trial is a unique and ideal context for CDA because it 

reveals how power is enacted in a certain “pattern of discourse access” (van Dijk, 1996). 

Furthermore, a set of social problems that everyone in the field recognizes concerns issues in 

criminality. These include the identification of criminals, police interviewing techniques, 

confessions, and cross-examination in court. Forensic Linguistics is an established branch of 

CDA work which has involved the co-operation of police, lawyers, and others involved in the 

legal process. This methodology has been productive in establishing justice in specific cases 

and fairer practices in general. 

 

 

2.9 Legal Language 

 

“Legaleseˮ takes the meaning of “talking like a lawyer” (Tiersma, 1999, p. 51). This is a 

professional code consisting of certain characteristics. As Tiersma remarks, the courtroom 
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gives us “legal language in it most dramatic setting” (ibid., p.145). The chief characteristics of 

the language of the law as a genre in the context of the Greek speaking world, and in general 

as well are the following (Melinkoff, 1963, pp. 11-28): 

 

1. Frequent use of common words with uncommon meanings. Expressions such as “Accessory 

after the fact” (in Greek legal language: “sineˈɾɣoz meˈta to aˈðicima”-συνεργός μετά το 

αδίκημα), “Ambiguity” (in Greek legal language: “aˈsafia”-ασάφεια), “Burden of proof” (in 

Greek legal language: “ˈvaɾos aˈpoðiksis”-βάρος της απόδειξης) are such terms. 

2. Frequent use of Katharevousa (a puristic, high variety of Greek) words once in common 

use, but now rare. 

3. Frequent use of Latin words and phrases (i.e., ex parte, ex post facto, haec verba, inesse, in 

forma pauperis, in invitum, etc.). 

4. Use of terms of art. A term of art is a technical word with a specific meaning or definition. 

The uninitiated may not understand a term of art even while recognizing it as the mark of a 

specialty. For example, μαχητό τεκμήριο- “maçiˈto teˈkmiɾio” (rebuttable presumption) or 

“andikɾustiˈci maɾ tiˈɾia”-αντικρουστική μαρτυρία (rebutting evidence) are unadulterated law 

talk, incomprehensible to laymen. 

5. Use of argot. 

6. Frequent use of formal words. The style has been described as solemn, mystical and 

dignified. [ “plisiˈaste stin ˈeðɾa”- πλησιάστε στην έδρα (approach the bench) instead of 

“come here, please”], euphemisms [“θaˈnon” - θανών (defunct, puristic type) instead of 

“peθaˈmenos”-πεθαμένος (“dead”)]. 

7. Attempts at extreme precision of expression. 

8. Mannerisms associated with professional expressions. 

 Nevertheless, it is interesting to observe that “when lawyers are sufficiently motivated, 

they quickly abandon legalese” in courtroom (Tiersma, 1999, p. 145). The same strategic 

alternation was reported in police interviews as well (Johnson, 2006).  

 Drew (1992), Cotterill (2004), Eades (2006), and Kozin (2008) show that when 

examining witnesses, lawyers focus on lexical items with certain semantic properties and even 

dismiss witnesses’ own terms for describing the people and events involved in the case. These 

studies show lawyers’ pragmatic awareness of the semantic impact of their lexical choices and 

how they carefully choose ones fitting their argument and purposes. GIO
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An important point to be noted is that the lexical items speakers pick not only point to 

or reference topics that are included in the discourse, but also control the characteristics of the 

object that are activated. That is, when a certain lexical item is selected, it places the referent 

in a certain category and activates all of the associations and understandings that such a word 

and that category have for the hearers (Aldridge & Luchjenbroers, 2007, p. 93). Thus, a lexical 

item is an evaluative tool and a reflection of the speaker’s understanding or mental 

representation of whatever is being referred to (Chilton, 2004, p. 50).  

 

2.9.1 Legal Language: A Conspiracy of Lawyers? 

Some critics have suggested that the long retention of legalese is not due only to the 

profession’s general conservatism, but comes from what might be called a “conspiracy of 

gobbledygook”. As suggested by David Mellinkoff (1963), who wrote a classic critique of the 

language of the law, their distinctive language allows lawyers to mark themselves as members 

of the profession. A law student soon learns how to “talk like a lawyer”. “eˈʝiɾo ˈenstasi ˈpano 

sti ˈvlavi siɱfeˈɾondon”  (Εγείρω ένσταση πάνω στη βλάβη συμφερόντων – I raise objection 

regarding the damage of (injury to) interests), for example, is a phrase that to be heard only in 

a courtroom. 

Furthermore, the complexity, density, and formality of legal language are thus closely 

related to the fact that legal language is predominantly written. Most of the characteristics of 

legal language are less true of spoken legal language. This is especially so with the syntactic and 

stylistic features, since it would be virtually impossible to construct these kind of complicated 

sentences when speaking. On the other hand, technical vocabulary remains, even when lawyers 

are speaking fairly informally. Indeed, the use of technical vocabulary and jargon is probably the 

only constant characteristic of every genre and variety of legal language. Because legal 

language is so closely associated with writing, there has been relatively less analysis of the spoken 

language of the profession. 
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2.10 Discourse Analysis and the Law 

 

According to Mellinkoff (1963), “the law is a profession of words” (p. vii). The area of justice 

is not considered unfairly as a prime environment where an extensive use of language is made, 

spoken and written. Testimonies, documents and even the process of swearing in are done 

through language and speech acts. However, most research in the field of forensic linguistics 

in relation to discourse analysis is about language in the court, because obviously access, 

although not without its problems (especially the recording) is easier than for other speech 

genres, such as police interrogation. 

 The law applied by the court comes from a higher source: either statute or precedents 

set by superior courts. In both cases, the law assumes a written form: statute, law reports, both 

representing particular “genres” of “legal language”. There have been numerous studies 

concerning both the features that make legal language (called “legalese”) practically 

unintelligible to non-lawyers, and the impact of such language on participants, both legals and 

laymen, within the legal setting. Much of the lexical and syntactic complexity found in 

legalese is justified by the need for extreme precision and the avoidance of ambiguity for 

accurate interpretation by a subsequent court (Chimombo & Roseberry, 1998; Gibbons, 1999). 

The case is tried by a neutral, authoritative third party (the judge), who is a professional, a 

member of the “legal community”. The determination of the facts is made on the basis only of 

“evidence” presented in court, primarily in the form of the oral testimony of witnesses. The 

judge often uses “common sense” in assessing the evidence. All of the above takes place 

within the public domain. The law is available to the public in its authoritative written form; 

the trial is normally open to the public; the evidence is given in public; the verdict is 

pronounced in public.  

 These features amount to one culturally–specific “form of law”. None of them is 

inevitable. There is no “natural” or universal form of law. All forms of law reflect aspects of 

the culture and values of the society to which they belong. 

  The particular form of law described above is not the only possible way of 

implementing this value; there are well-known differences between Common Law (as in the 

case of Cyprus) and Civil Law countries, for example, regarding the lay element in the legal 

system, and the manner of presenting evidence in court (Jackson, 1995, pp. 6-7). 

 Stylistic variations also affect the sense which is made of the utterances of the users of 

the language. One aspect of that sense is the “power” of the speaker; by their style of speech 
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persons create an impression of (and indeed assert) their degree of power within a relationship. 

Some such differences have been observed in the speech patterns of men and women. We 

have already referred to O’Barr and his associates’ work on court discourse as it is related to 

power. Additionally, the work of O’Barr and his colleagues have shown that persons testifying 

in narrative style are generally rated more positively than are persons testifying in fragmentary 

style. Furthermore, O’Barr (1982) refers to over-elaboration as “hypercorrect register”. It 

probably occurs in the speech of witnesses when they attempt to adjust their speech to legal 

register, and perhaps also to make claims to the power and authority of that register. Once 

more, O’Barr and his colleagues used a guise voice study to examine the impression that such 

a style gives to listeners. The phenomenon was also noted by Labov (1969). Giles, Coupland 

and Coupland (1991) suggest that “the greater the speakers’ need to gain another’s social 

approval, the greater the degree of convergence there will be” (p. 19). However, focusing on 

lexical choice, Aronsson, Jonsson and Linell (1987) point out that divergence is also observed 

in court (particularly in the speech of legal professionals), when participants want to 

emphasize social differences between one another. Cotterill (2004) demonstrates how 

divergent lexical choices of lawyers and witnesses represent a locus of conflict in cross-

examination. 

 The implications of this set of studies for the justice system are disturbing. It appears 

that people who are less powerful in society may reflect their status in their speech behaviour, 

and thereby become less convincing as witnesses. Particularly when they are the accused, this 

effect could be damaging, and they may be less likely to receive justice. So, it is clear that the 

details of the way in which witnesses present their evidence can be very important to the 

outcome of a case, a similar viewpoint for our study as well.  

 The concern in the Duke study with the relative power (or lack of power) of witnesses 

has remained central to many of the more recent studies. A number of these have 

demonstrated the strong power imbalance between a witness on the one hand, and a lawyer 

and a judge/magistrate on the other, exemplified in such discourse features as these: 

(a) witnesses are typically asked a large number of questions requiring minimal responses 

(b) witnesses say very little compared to the verbosity of those questioning them 

(c) the majority of questions put to witnesses contain already completed propositions, and, 

(d) witnesses are not in control of telling their own stories. 

 The greatest imbalance occurs in hearings in which the witness is a second language or 

non-standard dialect speaker, or a child. 
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 A particular focus of studies of language and power in the courtroom starts with the 

knowledge, which is common to lawyers and police officers, that some types of questions 

allow the interviewee more freedom, while others are much more restrictive. Stone (1984) 

notes, “cross examination is a process of communication between two minds which often 

involves overt or concealed conflict. The advocate initiates and controls the process” (p. 299). 

This raises the question of how the advocate maintains such control linguistically. Through 

careful choice of the actual question structure, then, lawyers possess powerful linguistic means 

for being conducive, controlling, coercive, or manipulative. By examining the answers 

logically expected from the structure of the questions, and in some cases, by also looking at 

the actual answers elicited, a number of linguists have organized question types into 

courtroom “hierarchies of control”. These “hierarchies” show that the most controlling 

questions are Yes-No questions with a tag (e.g., You were at the beach that day, weren’t 

you?), and the least controlling are broad WH questions (why, what, how). 

 But there is more involved in the exercise of power and control in the courtroom than 

simply question type: for example, depending on intonation, a tag question could constitute an 

extremely pressuring and harassing act, or it could represent one of simple verification. And 

indeed, in examination-in-chief the so-called most controlling questions can be taken by 

witnesses to be invitations to explain. In this way, for example, a question with a Yes-No tag 

structure may function as if it were a broad WH question. 

 In addition to question structure, researchers have found a number of other linguistic 

strategies used by lawyers to exercise control over witnesses, including: 

(a) interruptions 

(b) reformulation of witness’s descriptions of events or people (e.g., from “my friends” to “a 

group of louts”) 

(c) manipulation of lawyer silence, for example, with the use of strategic pauses 

(d) non-recognition of some witnesses’ need to use silence as part of the answer, which can be 

particularly important, for example, for Australian Aboriginal witnesses 

(e) incorporation of damaging presuppositions into questions (such as, “Did you all laugh 

while the car was being trashed?”)    

(f) metalinguistic directives given to the witness (such as, “You must answer this question”), 

and 

(g) management of topics in order to convey a particular impression to the jury (Eades, 2001). 

 A particular concern which arises from detailed discourse analysis of both rape cases 
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and child sexual assault cases is that the courtroom hearing may be so manipulative of the 

witness and so traumatic that the process of giving evidence actually amounts to 

revictimization of the victim-witness. 

 Even the way address forms are used in court is related to markers of power and pres-

tige. This is particularly marked among judges and magistrates who are rarely referred to by 

name in court. The form used to address the judge (the second person) is “endiˈmotate” 

(Εντιμότατε– Your Honour), “ˈciɾie ðikaˈsta” (Κύριε Δικαστά– Mr. Judge) or “sevaˈsto 

ðikaˈstiɾio” (σεβαστό δικαστήριο– the Honorable Court). The judge, then, is not treated as an 

everyday interactant, but as an impartial third party, as the embodiment of the judicial system 

itself, thereby imparting authority to the judge’s statements and decisions. In the second 

person, counsel may address or refer to each other as “efˈpeðeftos” (ευπαίδευτος– learned), for 

example, “efˈpeðeftos siˈniɣoɾos” (ευπαίδευτος συνήγορος - learned counsel for the appellant). 

 The forms of address represent a hierarchical social structure in which each of the 

“inner” members, the lawyers and officials, have a defined status and role which is 

fundamental in interaction.  

 

2.10.1 Turn Taking 

Central to the nature of legal talk is the system of turn taking the participants adopt (Holt & 

Johnson, 2010, p. 23). Turn taking is an interesting manifestation of power relations. In the 

courtroom, the most powerful person, the judge, can speak and interrupt at will, so judges can 

“take a turnˮ almost whenever they wish. The least powerful people, observers, can be 

punished, and imprisoned even, for contempt of court if they speak at all or even laugh. 

Witnesses are given a “turn” at talking, but they have little control over when they speak, and 

over what they say. Witnesses may spend hours or even days awaiting their turn. Furthermore, 

counsel frequently interrupts witnesses, but witnesses are expected not to interrupt counsel. 

Counsel are given many more turns to talk, but these are constrained: during questioning of 

witnesses, the counsel who called the witness asks questions (examination-in-chief), then the 

opposing counsel may ask questions (cross-examination), then the counsel who called the 

witness is given an opportunity to ask follow up questions (re-examination). Counsel may 

interrupt each other according to strict rules of procedure, for instance, to raise an objection, 

but they do not usually interrupt the judge. Court officials rarely speak publicly inside the GIO
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courtroom. Once more, these turn taking conventions reveal a hierarchical social structure. 

The assumption underlying courtroom turn taking is that it is the best means of maintaining 

order in court (Philips, 1998).  

 Turn taking is often related to questioning during the formally structured court 

procedure. There is extensive literature about questioning tactics (e.g., Komter, 1994; 

Jacquemet, 1996), especially within the framework of rape trials (Matoesian, 1993; Conley & 

O’Barr, 1998; Ehrlich, 2001). Turn taking plays a significant role in the enactment of power 

relations in interaction. Conversation Analysts view turn taking as a phenomenon 

collaboratively achieved by the participants, but as Fairclough (1992b) points out, the rights 

and obligations of turn taking may not be equally distributed. Witnesses are given a “turnˮ at 

talking, but they have little control over when they speak or over what they say, and they have 

to wait patiently for their turn. Furthermore, counsel frequently interrupts witnesses, but 

witnesses are expected not to interrupt counsel. Counsel are given many more turns at talk, but 

these are constrained: during questioning of witnesses, the counsel who called the witness asks 

questions (examination-in-chief), then the opposing counsel may ask questions (cross-

examination), then the counsel who called the witness is given an opportunity to ask follow up 

questions (re-examination) (Gibbons, 2003, p. 94). Counsel may interrupt each other 

according to strict rules of procedure, for instance, to raise an objection, but they do not 

usually interrupt the judge. The assumption underlying courtroom turn taking is that it is the 

best means of maintaining order in court (Philips, 1998). When it comes to code-switching 

between SMG and CG, some interesting observations can be made as turn taking in court is 

strictly defined by the powerful parties, and usually the response is a declaration of agreement 

or disagreement.  

2.10.2 Questioning 

Probably the most distinctive and most widespread linguistic feature of legal talk is the 

question (Holt & Johnson, p. 21) across a range of forensic settings: emergency calls to the 

police (Drew & Walker, 2010), police interviews (Aldridge, 2010; Benneworth, 2010; 

Haworth, 2010), lawyer and client interactions (Kozin, 2008), and examination and cross-

examination in court (Ehrlich; Felton Rosulek; Heffer, 2010). There may be two objectives of 

legal questioning. One is a genuine process of elicitation of information. Another is to obtain 

confirmation of a particular version of events that the questioner has in mind. Jacquemet GIO
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(1996) provocatively argues, “courtroom questioning techniques are primarily used to win, not 

to help the courts to discover facts” (p. 9) in the context not only of the Common Law, but 

also of the Italian justice system.  

 Shuy (1998b) provides a lengthy account of the interactive difference between 

“questioning” which is a genuine search for the truth, and “interrogation”, and provides a 

particularly clear and forceful description of the difference, beginning, “Interviewers make use 

of less of their power than do interrogators. An interview probes but does not cross-examine. 

It inquires but does not challenge. It suggests rather than demands. It uncovers rather than 

traps” (pp. 12-13). He suggests that among the interactive language resources that characterize 

interviews (as opposed to interrogations) are question types, the organization of these question 

types into questioning genres, supportive feedback and clarification requests that are direct but 

not strongly coercive such as, “Could you explain that a bit more?” (These are also a form of 

question). 

2.10.3 The Asymmetry of Courtroom Questioning 

Much of the literature on the language of the courtroom has focused on the elucidation and 

exemplification of the asymmetry of courtroom questioning. A succession of studies 

conducted by researchers such as Atkinson and Drew (1979), O’Barr (1982), Danet (1984), 

Woodbury (1984), Phillips (1987), Walker (1987), and Luchjenbroers (1997) have all depicted 

the courtroom as a highly power–asymmetric interactional context, resulting in unequal turn–

taking allocations and differential questioning and speech act rights, with lawyers being 

variously described as “controlling” (Woodbury), “coercive” (Danet), and “restrictive” 

(Luchjenbroers) in their questioning of witnesses. The majority of research into courtroom 

direct and cross-examination has found that witnesses are effectively prevented from “telling 

their own stories” (Cotterill, 2010).  

 The assertion of the power of lawyers and police officers, including the strategies of 

lawyers used to influence witnesses’ answers has been the subject of other critical studies on 

sociolinguistically asymmetric relations in the legal setting (Maher & Rokosz, 1992; Loftus, 

1998). Other studies describe how lawyers use various tactics to fulfill their duty in a cross 

examination of challenging a witness’s credibility, by, for example, making a witness’s 

testimony appear inconsistent (Maher & Rokosz, 1992). 
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2.10.4 Coercion in Questioning 

In her classic book on testimony, Loftus (1979) writes: “The form in which a question is put 

to a witness exerts a strong influence on the quality of the answer” (pp. 90-91). As Stygall 

(1994) puts it, “[f]or lawyers, the focus of attention to question forms is on how to control 

witnesses. Their assumption is that by controlling what the witnesses say they will also control 

what the jurors think” (p. 146). Cooke (1995a) describes the questioning in a trial as follows: 

“It became evident, in the course of numerous cross-examinations by counsel of those 

perceived as hostile witnesses, that a common strategy was to attempt to upset, unsettle, 

confuse, confound or otherwise intimidate such witnesses through an aggressive barrage of 

questions, in order to negate or discredit their testimony, or to bring into question their 

personal credibility” (p. 73). The attack on “testimony” is an attack on the content of what 

they say, while the attack on “credibility” is an attack on the person. The more information 

there is in the question, the less control the answerer has over the information, or the loading 

of the language used to describe it. Furthermore, information embedded in a question tends to 

be accepted by the answerer. Loftus (1979) shows that submitting information in the form of a 

question is “a powerful way to introduce it” (p. 78). Another aspect is the pressure exerted 

upon the answerer, both to reply, and to agree with the questioner. Questioning is one area 

where institutional talk can differ substantially from everyday conversation. These power 

asymmetries do not affect only the right to ask questions, and the obligation to answer them. 

Power asymmetries can also affect the content of the less powerful person’s answers. Loftus 

(1979) points out that powerful people (including lawyers and police) “can manipulate others” 

(p. 98).  

 As Cotterill (2003) remarks, “witnesses are poorly placed in the interactional hierarchy 

of courtroom talk; they have no control over the talk of other participants in the trial process 

and only a very limited control over their own contributions. Witnesses are cast in the 

(R)esponse role of the exchange, and attempts by them either to initiate talk or to provide 

evaluative feedback are penalised. Questions from witnesses are rare and are typically limited 

to requests for clarification” (p. 105). 

 

2.10.5 Second Language 

An important issue in the investigation of power imbalance in the courtroom concerns the 
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situation of witnesses who do not speak the language of the court. In many countries, there is a 

growing awareness of the need to provide interpreters. Discourse analysis of interpreted 

proceedings has shed light on the way in which legal interpreters function;, this has important 

implications for the training both of interpreters and of legal professionals who work with 

them. The most important work in this field contradicts the predominant legal perception of 

the interpreter as a conduit or “language machine” through which language is processed. 

Instead, detailed discourse analysis by Susan Berk-Seligson and others shows that the 

interpreter is an important courtroom participant whose job involves much more than 

translating propositional content. The interpreter must also be finely tuned to the subtleties of 

pragmatics, distinguishing, for example, between different types of English tag questions used 

in cross-examination for different pragmatic purposes. 

Analyzing the outcome of accent discrimination lawsuits, Lippi-Green (1997) 

argues that attitudes against a non-native English variety are more negative even than those 

against stigmatized native varieties. 

 

2.10.6 Non-Standard Dialect 

Except in second language situations, some key considerations are usually taken for granted, 

and they do have an impact on justice delivery; these include race, ethnicity and class 

prejudices. But, there are others as well which raise problems for certain categories. These are 

associated with variations in the following areas: 

- maturity 

- education 

- native-speaker competence 

- culture, and what is of our concern  

- dialect. 

 The professionals are skilled manipulators of language and know precisely what 

counts as evidence and what kinds of utterance from the people they are cross-examining 

can lead the court to accept or doubt their evidence.  

 While second language speakers often have access to interpreter services, the situation 

of non-standard dialect speakers’ access to justice is more complex. Communication 

difficulties, while not as extreme as with second language speakers, are compounded by the GIO
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general lack of recognition of non-standard dialects combined with a frequent prejudice 

against such dialects and their speakers. Most of the research about speakers of non-standard 

dialects in legal contexts has focused on Australian Aborigines whose imprisonment rate is the 

highest recorded for any ethnic group in the world.   

 Discourse analysis of Aboriginal English speakers in legal contexts highlights a 

number of pragmatic features which are largely unrecognized or misinterpreted, and which 

clearly affect their dealings with the law. For example, in contrast to the Anglo legal system 

and society generally, where silence in an interview is generally taken to mean that a speaker 

has nothing to say, many speakers of Aboriginal English (as well as traditional Aboriginal 

languages) use silence as a positive and productive part of communication. Thus, Aboriginal 

English silence is often the first part of the answer to a question, and it can signal that the 

speaker considers the question important enough to warrant serious consideration before 

speaking. 

 

2.10.7 Further Linguistic Variation in the Court 

The courtroom has also been an important location for research focusing on intercultural 

communication, most notably with Gumperz’s (1982, 2001) studies of misunderstandings 

arising from culture–specific communicative conventions. In a study of intercultural 

courtroom interaction in Belgian criminal courts, D’hondt (2014) argues that while each legal 

system is the product of a specific historical context, this inherent cultural specificity cannot 

be addressed in court in order to uphold the belief that the court is neutral and culture– 

independent. Furthermore, he notes that defense attorneys have a tendency to “culturalize” the 

behavior of their immigrant clients, i.e., to describe it as “normal” and understandable within 

the immigrant minority sphere. This unwittingly leads to a portrait of the minority community 

as a whole as being “abnormal”. Research on courtroom interaction has also been conducted 

inside the framework of accommodation theory, for example, by Linell (1991).  

 

 

2.11 Cypriot Dialect in the Court 

 

Literature explores widely the status of the Cypriot dialect in everyday life, and interesting GIO
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analogies can be found in the use of the dialect in the court (Papapavlou & Pavlou, 1998; 

Papapavlou, 1999, 2001; Karyolemou & Pavlou, 2001; Karoulla-Vrikkis, 2002). Cypriot 

Dialect has a major impact on the procedure in court for many reasons. A lot of defendants, 

because of their educational level, tend to use the dialect during the hearing process, as do 

a lot of lawyers when they want to achieve certain goals such as “to come closer” to the 

witness.  

 Let us see an example2 (switches to CG in italics): 

 

Defense counsel:  Υπήρχαν κλειδαριές στις πόρτες;  

   iˈpiɾ xaŋ ɡliðaɾˈʝestis ↘ ˈpoɾ tes? 

   Q. Were there any locks in the doors? 

 

witness:   Ναι.  

      nːe 

   R. Yes. 

 

Defense counsel:  Η μια ήταν ρόλεξ, η άλλη με κλειδαριά μεγάλη;  

   i mɲa ˈita ↘ ˈrːoleks | i ˈalːi me kliðaɾˈʝa mːe ↘ ˈɣali 

   Q. The one door was rollex, and the other had a big lock? 

 

Defense counsel: Έτσι νομίζω 

   ˈet s ːi noˈmizːo 

   R. I think so. 

 

Defense counsel: Τσακροκλειδωνιάν εννοείτε;  

   t s  a ɾo liðoˈɲ an enːo ↘ ˈite? 

   Q. A big lock, you mean? 

 

Witness:  Ναι.  

   nːe 

    R. Yes. 

                                                           
2
 Examples are taken from court minutes of the Cyprus Supreme Court. Q=Question; R=Reply. All the 

translations from Greek to English presented in the thesis are my own, except whenindicated otherwise. 
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Defense counsel: Τι έγινε μετά;  

   ↗ti ˈeʝine me ↘ ˈta? 

   Q. What happened next? 

 

Witness:  Πήγαμε για φαΐ και γύρω στις εντεκάμισυ εστραφήκαμε σπίτι. 

   ˈpiɣame ʝːa faˈin| ce ˈʝiɾo stis endeˈkamisi estɾaˈfi ame ˈspiti 

R. We went for food (to eat), and around eleven thirty we came back  

home. 

 

Defense counsel: Και τι έγινε όταν στραφήκατε σπίτι;  

   ce ↗ti ˈeʝine ˈota stɾaˈfikate ↘ ˈspiti? 

   Q. And what happened when you came back home? 

 

It is obvious that the lawyer accommodates his speech to the witness because he 

asks for an explanation in CG (“t s ːakɾokliðoˈɲːan”), or he follows the witness in using 

certain CG types (“stɾaˈfikate”). Lawyers use the dialect, and when they want to be more 

aggressive towards the witness, using the same variety, they can show that they have 

“rumbled” him and seen through his pretenses. Again, let’s see an example: 

 

Prosecution attorney: Επήες στην Αστυνομία και έκρυψες τα εγκαύματά σου και το έκαμες 

για να μην καταλάβουν ότι επήγες να σιονώσεις πεζίναν και θίνερ 

τζιμέσα τζαι άναψες τα. 

 

eˈpiestin astinoˈmiaɲ ɟe ˈekɾipses ta eˈŋɡavmata su | ce to ˈekamez ʝa na 

ˈmiŋ ɡataˈlavun oti eˈpies na ʃoˈnosis peˈz inaɲ ɟe ˈθinːeɾ  t ʃiˈmesa t ʃe 

ˈanapses ta 

 

You went to the Police and you hide your burns. And you did that so 

that others won’t understand that you went to spill gasoline and thinner 

in there, and then you started a fire. 
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In other cases, the lawyer may lead the witness to code switch (interestingly from SMG to 

CG) in an attempt to diminish his credibility and/or his/her narrative style.  

Defendant:  Δεν έκαμα εγώ έτσι πράγμα, ούτε φοβήθηκα οτιδήποτε. Το μόνο  

   που φοβήθηκα εγώ είναι ότι θα βρω τον μπελά μου. 

 

ˈðen ˈekama eˈɣo ˈet s ːi ˈpɾaman | ˈute foˈviθika otiˈðipote ‖ to ˈmonom 

bu foˈviθika eˈɣo ˈine oti ˈθavɾo tombeˈlamːu     

 

I neither did such a thing, nor am I afraid of anything. The only thing I 

am afraid of is getting into trouble. 

 

Lawyer to the defendant: Τι σημαίνει να βρεις τον μπελά σου; 

    ↗ti siˈmeni ˈnavɾis tombe↘ˈlasːu? 

    What do you mean by “getting into trouble”? 

 

Defendant:    Ήταν να μπερτέψω. 

    ˈitanːa mbeˈɾ tepso. 

    I was going to get the blame. 

 

Lawyer to  

the defendant:   Γιατί να μπερτέψεις; 

    ʝa↗ˈti na mbe↘ˈɾ tepsis? 

    Why would you be blamed? 

 

Lawyer to  

the defendant:    Απ’ ό,τι φαίνεται ήταν ο φίλος σου που σε γλίτωσε τελικά.  

    Aˈpoti ˈfenete | ˈitan o ˈfilosːu pu seˈɣlitosen deliˈka. 

    It seems it was your friend who helped you finally. 

 

Defendant:   Αν ήταν φίλος ήταν να αναλάβει το μερίδιο του που με μπέρτεψε 

    τζαι να έρτει να πει την αλήθκεια.  
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an ˈita ˈfːilos | ˈitanːa anaˈlavi to meˈɾiðion du pu 

meˈmbeɾ tepsen d ʒe na ˈeɾ ti na pi tin aˈliθcan. 

    

If he was a friend he was going to accept his duty about when I 

got the blame and he was going to come and tell the truth.  

 

In Greek, the phrase ˈvɾisko to mbeˈla mːu – “getting into trouble” is clear enough not to need 

an explanation. Despite that, the lawyer insists on putting the defendant into a position where 

he/she is encouraged to use the dialect by making metalinguistic remarks about getting into 

trouble by using the dialectal type ˈmbeɾ tefko (to be blamed) which has several negative 

connotations and which is applied to culpable behavior. 

 

 

2.12 The Role of the Judge 

 

Especially in the legal system of Cyprus where there is no jury, the judge and his 

understanding of language, his possible biases and attitudes towards language choices, are 

crucial in influencing the trial procedure and for shaping this study and its findings as well. 

There is an open debate concerning the question of how judges should decide cases, and how 

they actually do decide cases. This debate is not new and is historically extremely rich. It 

stretches back to the birth of the ancient Greek city-states. One constant and perplexing theme 

through time has been the role of the personality of the judge as a factor in deciding cases. The 

human element seems inescapably at play at some level in the judging process (Quinn, 2002). 

Social scientists were interested in how much judges varied in their sentencing practices and in 

factors that might explain the variation, particularly the possible factor of bias against ethnic 

minorities (Philips, 1998, p. xi). After close analysis, the court was left with only a single 

option, the judge tells us. But the linguistic rules that we apply unconsciously do not limit to 

one all the possible interpretations of every aspect of every utterance (Solan, 1993). The 

attitudes of the judges towards language choices in the courtroom are of principal concern in 

this thesis because it is through these attitudes that the linguistic devices adopted by different 

participants during the trial procedure have a direct impact on the delivery of justice. 
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2.13 Language Attitude Studies 

 

One of the subjects social psychologists are most interested in is the study of language 

attitudes. While attitude research has long played a distinctive and crucial role in social 

psychology, the concept of attitudes has also become a major point of interest in 

sociolinguistics (Garrett, Coupland & Williams, 2003). However, the exact nature of attitudes 

remains a highly debated topic despite the wide interest that attitudes have received from 

various research fields. 

 The functions of language attitudes do not exactly mirror the sociopsychological 

perspective, but reveal considerable overlap. A distinction is commonly made between two 

types of attitudes with differing functions: instrumental attitudes and integrative attitudes 

(Baker, 1992). Instrumental attitudes are influenced by utilitarian motives; for example, 

speakers may hold positive attitudes towards prestigious language varieties due to an 

assumption that this will grant them social recognition and economic advantages. Instrumental 

attitudes are described as “self-oriented” and “individualistic” and they are, therefore, closely 

connected to the sociopsychological utilitarian and self-esteem maintenance functions of 

attitudes. 

 Integrative attitudes, on the other hand, are typically interpersonal and social in nature. 

Positive integrative language attitudes are very often motivated by people’s willingness to 

build up social relationships (Gardner & Lambert, 1959). Consequently, a positive integrative 

attitude towards learning a new language is often influenced by a person’s need to build 

friendships rather than by an interest in the learning of the language itself. This type of attitude 

is closely connected with people’s attempt to affiliate themselves with particular speech 

communities and to signal similarities between themselves and speakers of the language 

communities which they are aspiring to become part of (Baker, 1992). 

 It is known to linguists that listeners react subjectively to numerous aspects of a 

person’s speech. Attitudes are generally held to have three components: affective (how we 

feel about Standard Modern Greek or about Cypriot Greek), cognition (the beliefs we hold 

about them), and behavior (how we speak and react to others’ speech). Aristotle believed 

that the type of language which speakers used had an effect upon their credibility (Cargile, GIO
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Giles, Ryan & Bradac, 1994). It is common for people to make reliable and accurate 

judgments of speakers’ physical characteristics and personality attributes on the basis of 

their speech (Cargile et al., 1994). These attributes include their accents, voice qualities, 

speech rates, lexical diversity, and lexical intensity among others. 

 Language attitudes and the socio-cultural norms they relate to are an integral part of 

our communicative competence (Garrett, 2010). They affect our language choices when we 

communicate and how we communicate the message. “Fashioning” our speech style, or 

choosing to speak in a different variant for different reasons or functions so as to be seen as 

competent and intelligent or humorous or, in the case of a court procedure, honest, credible 

and trustworthy, could be part of the image which we want to portray to others. The choice of 

language is related to a sense of identity, and of how we perceive ourselves and how we want 

others to perceive us. 

 Language attitude research does not simply aim to provide an overview of a 

population’s attitudes towards various languages or language varieties, but is concerned with 

revealing what it is that determines and defines these attitudes (Garrett et al., 2003). In other 

words, researchers investigate the reasons why certain languages (or, for example, particular 

phonological variables) are positively or negatively evaluated by certain speech communities. 

 The findings of language attitude studies can have far-reaching implications. Language 

attitude research is often linked to language planning and language policy activities as speech 

communities commonly hold shared attitudes about suitable language practices which have to 

be taken into account during the development and implementation of language policies 

(Spolsky, 2004). 

 

2.13.1 Language Attitudes and Dialect 

 

Listeners ascribe different sorts of social/psychological attributes to a speaker depending 

on that speaker’s dialect, delivery style, and voice quality. Many studies have found that 

listeners react subjectively to speakers according to the dialect that they use. Studies 

conducted in the United States have revealed the preference of both majority and minority 

group members for speakers of Standard English over Black Vernacular English (Tucker & 

Lambert, 1969), and over Mexican-American accented English (Ryan & Carranza, 1977). 

In Canada, where Lambert and his colleagues first developed studies of this type, it has 

been demonstrated that French Canadian listeners view speakers of European French more 
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favorably than speakers of Canadian French (d’Anglejan & Tucker, 1973; Lambert et al., 

1960), and upper-class French Canadian speakers more favorably than lower-class French 

Canadian speakers (Brown, 1969). Similar studies conducted in Great Britain by Giles and 

his associates demonstrate that persons speaking with a prestigious accent – in the case of 

Britain “received pronunciation”– are evaluated more positively on semantic differential 

scales than are persons who speak with either regional, foreign, or lower-class accents 

(Giles, 1970; Bourhis, Giles & Lambert, 1975; Giles & Bourhis, 1976). 

 The general finding that listeners make evaluative social/psychological judgments 

about speakers comes from numerous studies that base themselves on speech communities 

where more than one language is spoken. Dialectal differences, cross-language differences, 

and accentedness are not the only speech variations that affect a listener’s evaluations of a 

speaker’s personality.   

 Delivery styles, and even smaller-scale speech manipulations such as voice quality and 

non-fluency affect listeners’ judgments of the speakers. Thus, it has been found that dynamic 

delivery (Schweizer, 1970; Pearce, 1971; Pearce & Conklin, 1971; Pearce & Brommel, 1972), 

rapid speech rate (Brown, Strong & Rencher, 1973; Brown, Strong & Rencher, 1974), relative 

lack of non-fluencies such as are indicated by pauses and repetitions (Miller & Hewgill, 1964; 

Sereno & Hawkins, 1967; McCroskey & Mehrley, 1969), and “normal” voice quality 

(Addington, 1971) are positively correlated with higher ratings on attributes such as 

competence, dominance and dynamism. More recently, Hoare (2001) studied language 

attitudes of school age children and young people towards three language varieties in Brittany.  

 On the whole, as might be expected, high-status dialects generally evoke high ratings 

of speaker competence but they do not elicit strong perceptions of integrity and attractiveness: 

on the contrary, these last two (sometimes collectively seen as representing a larger, group 

solidarity dimension) are more associated with lower-class and lower-status varieties. As 

experimental results show, higher-status speech forms are popularly associated (by both 

middle-class and lower-class evaluators, incidentally) with speaker intelligence, ambition and 

drive, while the dialects of disadvantage connote trust, linking, and a general down-to-earth 

quality.  
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2.13.2 Language Attitudes in Legal Contexts 

Scholars interested in socio-legal questions, particularly the relationship between law and 

language, have begun to notice the relevance of the relationship between speech cues and 

perceived personality characteristics. A number of such scholars (Scherer, 1972, 1979; 

London, 1973; Timney & London, 1973) have examined the role of voice quality (for 

example, pitch height, pitch range, loudness, precision of articulation, breathiness, and so 

on), and what they refer to as “vocal cues” (length and frequency of pauses, rate of speech, 

speech “disturbances” such as slips of the tongue, omissions, sentence incompletions, 

repetitions, and such) in jurors’ perceptions of the influence of other jurors in decision-

making. One’s linguistic style can be so important that it affects not only the 

persuasiveness of an appeal, but also may be considered a defining feature of the person 

presenting the appeal (Holtgraves, 2001). For example, the speech rate affects how the 

communicator is perceived by the audience: those with faster speech rates are perceived as 

more credible, knowledgeable, and trustworthy than those with slow speech rates (Miller, 

Maruyama, Beaber, & Valone, 1976). This often leads to the message’s being more 

persuasive. However, speaking quickly and using tag questions at the same time may have 

a negative impact on the evaluation of a number of characteristics such as trustworthiness 

(Hosman, 1989), and persuasiveness (Holtgraves & Lasky, 1999). 

 Various aspects of a witness’s speech play an important role in the formation of 

impressions of the witness as well (Berk-Seligson, 1984). The work of O’ Barr and his 

colleagues has been highly influential in its ability to isolate a number of recurring 

testimony styles in the speech of witnesses, and to demonstrate that each style has a differ-

ent impact on those placing themselves in the role of jurors and evaluating the testifying 

witness. According to the findings, persons testifying in narrative style are generally rated 

more positively than are persons testifying in fragmented style, and powerful style 

testimony is associated with better evaluations than is powerless testimony (O’Barr & 

Conley, 1976; O’Barr, Walker, Conley, Erickson & Johnson, 1976; Conley et al., 1978; 

Erickson et al., 1978; Lind, Erickson, Conley & O’Barr, 1978; Lind & O’Barr, 1979; 

O’Barr & Atkins, 1980; O’Barr & Lind, 1981). A powerful speech style is clearer and 

more persuasive than a powerless speech style (Wiley & Eskilson, 1985), and the 

powerless style can be confusing for listeners (Erickson et al., 1978). Moreover, research 

suggests that low status persons can increase their credibility by using a powerful speech 
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style, whereas high status persons can experience the opposite effect by using a powerless 

style (Johnson & Vinson, 1987). A powerful speech style may not necessarily indicate 

confidence or certainty. As Hosman and Siltanen (1994) concluded, a powerful speech 

style may only indicate power, certainty, or confidence when compared with a powerless 

speech style. Secondly, certainty and control may represent distinct constructs. Hosman 

and Siltanen suggested that control –over self and control over others– explanations may 

fall under the broader construct of certainty. A speaker using a powerful speech style may 

be perceived as having control and, therefore, certainty. However, it is possible that a 

speaker may generate an impression of certainty without conveying control over self or 

control over others. Another possibility, suggested by Erickson et al. (1978), is that a 

powerless speech style may be too costly for listeners to accept because it makes them 

work harder to understand the speaker. 

 

2.13.3 Methods of Language Attitudes Research 

Earlier studies, such as Gal’s (1979) work in Austria, employed only a direct questioning 

method to investigate attitudes amongst inhabitants of Oberwart to their languages (German 

and Hungarian). Direct self-reports of this kind delineating which language is spoken in which 

context can be of dubious validity, especially in politically self-conscious contexts. For 

instance, several researchers (Lieberman, 1975; Woolard & Gahng, 1990; Woolard, 1992; 

Boix, 1993; Ferrer & Sankoff, 2003) have warned against using only the direct method to 

assess language attitudes because it may fail to reveal language values that respondents are 

unaware of, or are unwilling to confess, for prestige reasons. In other words, such explicitly 

elicited attitudes may not always correlate exactly with the possibly unconscious attitudes 

which can be revealed by more indirect methods of investigation.  

 A host of indirect methods for obtaining data about language attitudes have been 

proposed by various researchers and these include: Fishman’s (1971) use of the commitment 

measure to examine attitudes among Puerto Ricans; the investigation of the impact of 

language on persuasion undertaken with Hebrew/Arabic bilinguals in Jericho, which is 

reported in Fishman, Cooper & Ma (1971), and Williams (1976) studies of teachers’ 

evaluations of children’s speech. However, the method used in this study is the matched guise 

test technique which was developed by Lambert et al. (1960) and accompanied by GIO
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questionnaires. This methodology makes use of tape recordings of speakers who each read the 

same text in two or more different guises: these could be different languages, dialects or 

accents. Groups of respondents are then asked to listen to these recordings and, on the basis of 

voice cues only, to assess the speakers in terms of given personality traits or other variables. 

The respondents are not made aware that the recorded voices are not all of separate 

individuals, but include matched guises of the same speaker. Lambert (1967, p. 94) points out 

that the matched guise test seems to reveal evaluators’ (“judges”) more private reactions to the 

contrasting group than do direct questionnaires. 

 Accordingly, recent language attitude studies have employed a combination of 

questionnaires and matched-guise tests, such as Pieras-Guasp’s (2002) work on Catalan and 

Spanish in Mallorca, Hoare’s (2001) work on Breton and French in Brittany, and Ihemere’s 

(2006) work on Nigerian Pidgin English and Ikwerre in Port Harcourt City, among others.  

 

2.13.4 Attitudes Toward Speech Styles in Cyprus 

Many lay people who are not linguists would insist that dialects, by their very nature, are 

“incomplete” linguistic entities, “inexpressive” systems of communication and “inferior” 

versions of standard or official languages. Earlier studies have shown that Greek Cypriots hold 

more favorable attitudes towards SMG than towards their own dialect (Papapavlou, 2001).  

 In an effort to examine the motivational, attitudinal and sociocultural factors that 

encourage lexical borrowing in the CG, Papapavlou (1988) investigated the attitudes of Greek 

Cypriots towards SMG and the dialect. The study indicated that the participants, Greek 

Cypriot high school students, felt that SMG was richer in terms of lexical items, more creative 

and more descriptive than other languages. However, they did not think that SMG is more 

useful or more important than other languages. In addition, students believed that, although the 

dialect is not as rich in vocabulary as SMG, it was not less precise or lacking in clarity of 

expression compared with SMG. Furthermore, Pavlou (1999) investigated pre-school 

children’s attitudes towards SMG and the dialect, and his study revealed that Cypriot children 

from higher sociolinguistic classes tended to show a preference for SMG, whereas children 

from lower socioeconomic classes tended to associate more with the dialect. Pavlou has also 

shown that the attitudinal devaluation of CG is transmitted in early childhood, mostly through 

the family.  GIO
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 Papapavlou (1998) investigated the attitudes of Greek Cypriots by employing the 

matched-guise technique. The evaluators (“judges”) were asked to evaluate the qualities of 

several speakers using the Cypriot dialect on one occasion (one guise) and SMG on another 

occasion (the other guise). The speakers were evaluated (using a semantic differential scale) 

on twelve dimensions such as kindness, intelligence, dependability, etc. The results showed 

that Greek Cypriots hold more favorable attitudes towards SMG than towards the dialect for 

eight out of twelve dimensions. Specifically, the results showed that those who use SMG are 

perceived to be more educated, attractive, ambitious, intelligent, interesting, modern, 

dependable and pleasant than those who use the Cypriot dialect. However, SMG speakers 

were not found to be more sincere, more friendly or kinder, or to be more humorous than 

Cypriot dialect speakers.  

 Following this survey, Papapavlou (2001) investigated the reasons why Greek Cypriots 

sometimes feel proud of their native language, whereas in other instances they feel ashamed 

and embarrassed by it. Since CG is famous for certain sounds that do not exist in SMG, for 

instance post-alveolar fricatives and affricates, Papapavlou examined whether the use of these 

sounds influences people’s attitudes. The results revealed that “the frequent appearance of the 

sound /∫/ in conversation (which is perceived as a less pleasant sound) marks the speaker’s 

code more clearly as Cypriot-accented speech than the appearance of /ʤ/” (Papapavlou 2001, 

p. 499).  

 In another study, Tsiplakou (2004) found that the language attitudes of young Greek 

Cypriots seem to change, as informants revealed that they generally have positive attitudes 

towards both varieties. Tsiplakou maintains that the formation of positive attitudes could relate 

to the recent increase in the use of the regional variety in the media, particularly in comedy 

series that are becoming increasingly popular among Greek Cypriot viewers.  

 Furthermore, Kounnapi (2005) focused on the language attitudes of young Greek 

Cypriot children in a bidialectal setting and attempted to investigate young Greek Cypriot 

bidialectal speakers’ attitudes toward linguistic varieties which they and other members of 

their speech community use. The study found that girls, lower socioeconomic class children, 

children living in rural areas and students with a left-wing political orientation showed a 

preference for the Cypriot dialect whereas boys, middle and upper class children, children 

living in urban areas and students with a right-wing political orientation displayed a preference 

for the Standard Modern Greek language. GIO
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 In another study, Themistocleous (2009) investigated the attitudes of Greek Cypriot 

internet users towards written CG in online chat. The results showed that the majority of the 

subjects hold favorable attitudes towards the use of written CG in computer-mediated 

communication compared with previous attitudinal studies (Papapavlou, 1998, 2001). 

According to the answers provided by the participants, the main reasons why they use CG 

online include the belief that this variety sounds more natural and because they can express 

themselves better.  

 Similarly, Papapavlou and Sophocleous (2009) investigated language attitudes and folk 

perceptions towards linguistic variation in the Greek Cypriot context. Their findings show that 

speakers avoid basilectal features of the dialect and instead employ mesolectal features of CG. 

Use of these signifies their Greek Cypriot identity, but does not stigmatise and marginalise 

them as being socially inferior to others. 

 Relevant issues are examined in other similar studies (Ioannou, 1991; Karoulla-

Vrikkis, 1991; Karyolemou, 1994; McEntee-Atalianis & Pouloukas, 2001; Sivas, 2003; 

Tsiplakou, 2003). For instance, in Sivas’s study (2003), the informants believe that the 

“Greeks” are “evil”, “stingy”, “cheats” and “chatterers”, but at the same time “more open-

minded and liberal”, “more sophisticated in their ways”, “they express themselves more easily 

than Cypriots”, “they speak more freely and faster than Cypriots”, and, in Greece “there is 

more freedom”. In contrast, informants characterize Cypriots as “more real and honest than 

the “Greeks”, “more hospitable and more concerned with others”, “more hospitable and 

comfortable when they are with their families”. They are perceived as “better breadwinners 

and control their children better”.  

 Lisa McEntee (1999) examined the linguistic attitudes of the Cypriot community not 

only towards the CG, but also towards the SMG and the English language. She used 

questionnaires asking the participants to state which language they choose to use with 

different interlocutors, fields and functions. The results revealed that most of the participants 

choose SMG when at home and the English language at their workplaces. Regarding language 

attitudes, almost all participants said that they consider both SMG and CG as part of their 

culture. Additionally, most of the participants stated that they want to use both codes, SMG 

and CG, not only at home, but also at the national level. Regarding the prestige commanded 

by each code, SMG was valued as being of higher status than CG. Finally, the results showed 

that all three codes are of high value in the linguistic preferences of Cypriots. Furthermore, the 

Greek language is considered superior to English, which is not considered to be a threat to the 
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linguistic or national identity of Greek Cypriots.  

 In a more recent study, Sophocleous and Wilks (2010) examined whether teachers’ 

ambivalences regarding language use extend to kindergarten education as well as to other 

levels of formal education, and whether, at the age of kindergarten education children’s 

language attitudes towards the standard and non-standard varieties begin to develop. 

From the statements of speakers it seems that Cypriots respect the Greek language and 

culture and are of the view that the Greek public version is “more expressive”, “more 

gracious”, “more correct”, “more elegant”, and it is “the language of the educated” (see 

Sciriha, 1996). But they do not feel comfortable or familiar with it when they use SMG in 

public, nor do they have confidence in people who speak SMG. Moreover, they feel insecure 

when they use SMG. They feel that the use of SMG separates them from their Cypriot 

identity. The financial importance of SMG detracts from the island’s identity. A Cypriot who 

uses SMG in casual speech creates the impression of feigned articulateness, and his manner of 

speech is evaluated negatively as an uncritical imitation of the Greek way of speaking 

(“kalamaristika”). The use of CG is associated with intimacy and with the Cypriot identity of 

the speakers. The strong position of the dialect as a linguistic code which is inextricably 

linked with the identity of the speakers is revealed, as well, by the stubborn resistance of 

Cypriots against the authorities’ efforts to standardize names in SMG (Karyolemou, 2000b). 

But CG is considered to provide low-prestige expression, and it is associated with uneducated 

people. The speakers using strongly marked dialectic elements in their speech are stamped as 

uneducated (“chorkatis”) by bourgeois speakers, and their speech is considered to be and 

judged as “chorkatika”. Compared with “correct” SMG, the dialect is thought to be 

“improper”, “less beautiful”, “a limited variety”. The speakers often say that they do not know 

how to speak well and that they should speak better, “like Greeks”. All these contradictory 

remarks are associated with the on-going struggle of Greek Cypriots to resolve and reconcile 

their two identities as Greeks and as Cypriots. 

 As far as language attitudes in court and in the legal system generally are concerned, 

the field is totally unexplored. Some observations were made by Karoulla-Vrikkis (2001) who 

examines the dominant role of English in court from 1960 until 1988 as reflecting on 

cyprocentric state identity associations. She then investigates the establishment of the use of 

Greek after the enactment of Law N.67/1988 which brought about a reversal of the linguistic 

situation. An overview of the role of language in the justice system with reference to the 

Cypriot system of justice is made by Georgiou (2013). 
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2.14 Code-switching
3
 

 

Different definitions for code-switching are suggested by researchers. Gumperz’s (1982) 

definition is that code-switching is “the juxtaposition within the same speech exchange of 

passages of speech belonging to two different grammatical systems or subsystems” (p. 59). 

Myers-Scotton’s (2006) general definition of code-switching is “the use of two language 

varieties in the same conversation” (p. 239). See also, Bullock & Toribio, 2009; Gardner-

Chloros, 2009. Although disparate research on CS varies in terms of research goals and issues, 

it shares one common feature in that it deals with language contact which frequently “involves 

face-to-face interactions among groups of speakers, at least some of whom use more than one 

language in a particular geographical locality” (Thomasan, 2001, p. 3). CS exists in different 

kinds of communities all over the world. It is not restricted to any particular society or group 

of people, nor is it restricted by the typological structures of the language pairs combined. 

Code as used in the present study refers to two different dialects of the same language, i.e., the 

standard dialect and a non-standard, oral dialectic variety. 

 There are two general types of switching, uncontrolled (unintentional) and controlled 

(intentional) switching (Poulisse & Bongaerts, 1994). This study focuses on intentional 

switching, and the survey distinguishes between different motivations for intentional 

switching. 

 Intentional switches fall into two broad categories. The first category or type is 

compensation for weak linguistic access: when someone does not know a word in one 

language then he/she moves to the other, or because a word is more frequently used in the one 

language (Grosjean, 1982, p. 152). The second type of intentional switch is used to express 

social, emotional, or semantic factors that are better expressed in one language than the other 

(Grosjean, 1982; Heredia & Altarriba, 2001; Poulisse & Bongaerts, 1994). In fact, intentional 

switching occurs most often for social expression, but bilinguals also code switch for 

expressive discourse (e.g., to mark a change of subject, for interjections, to find just the right 

                                                           
3
 In this study we focus on the Greek Cypriot situation.  For this kind of switching there are many terms used: 

code-switching, code shifting, code fluctuation, style shifting (Auer, 1990).  Furthermore, the fact that socio-

political dimensions are introduced to decide if a variety is a “language” or a “dialect” makes the matter even 

more complicated (Fasold, 2006; Myers-Scotton, 2006).  In this respect,and for the current study we use the term 

CS to refer to the alternation between CG code and SMG code in the most general sense (as defined by Gumperz, 

1982) without any implication of the adoption of a particular theoretical model or particular unit of analysis. 
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word, to draw attention, to express emotions (to be poetic), to be polite or for pragmatic 

reasons (e.g., to accommodate an interlocutor who is dominant in one of the languages) 

(Gumperz, 1977; Poulisse & Bongaerts, 1994; Appel & Muysken, 2005; Paradis, Genesse, & 

Crago, 2011). Furthermore, Wei (1998) considers the issue of cultural identity expressed by 

each particular language:  

Code-switching, far from being caused by an insufficient competence in one of the two 

languages, and besides expressing a double cultural identity, works as a 

communicative strategy used for a variety of purposes related either to the negotiation 

of the language of interaction or to the organization of conversational activities (p. 

207). 

 CS studies have assumed three major research traditions. First, there is intrasentential 

CS, which is studied mainly by theoretical linguists and psycholinguists. According to 

Kamwangamalu (1999), theoretical linguists are concerned with the grammatical constraints 

of CS (e.g. Pfaff, 1976, 1979; Poplack, 1981; Pandharipande, 1981, 1990; Bentahila & Davies, 

1983; Woolford, 1983; Berk-Seligson, 1986; Muysken, 2000; Jake, Myers-Scotton & Gross, 

2002; Cruz-Ferreira, 2006; Chan, 2009). Psycholinguists deal with how CS sentences are 

produced (e.g., Sridhar & Sridhar, 1980), whether or not there is any difference between 

sentence processing in monolinguals and bilinguals (e.g., Timm, 1975; Lipski, 1978; 

Grosjean, 1982, 1985, 1997, 2001) and the number of grammars that “structureˮ contribute to 

the structure of a switched sentence (e.g., Sridhar & Sridhar, 1980).  

 Secondly, there are scholars who follow a sociolinguistic tradition. They place less 

emphasis on the difference between inter- and intrasentential CS. There have been efforts to 

understand the sociolinguistic factors of when and why code-switching occurs (e.g., Dussias, 

2001; Heredia & Altarriba, 2001), as well as the underlying cognitive and neural mechanisms 

for performing and comprehending code switches (e.g., Jackson, Swainson, Cunnington & 

Jackson, 2001; Moreno, Federmeier, & Kutas, 2002; Proverbio, Leoni & Zani, 2004; 

Abutalebi & Green, 2008). 

 Thirdly, there is the conversational approach to CS that is associated with scholars 

such as Auer (1984a, 1984b, 1998), Sebba and Wootton (1998), Li Wei (1998), Alfonzetti 

(1998) and Moyer (1998). According to Angermeyer (1999, p. 4), conversational CS aims at 

examining the structure of a code-switched conversation. Its main interest is the role of CS in 

the sequence of turn taking by different speakers, as well as the thematic structure, the GIO
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introduction and continuation of topics and the distinction between different kinds of talk and 

the creation of coherence.  

 A detailed discussion of the theoretical underpinnings of the structural/linguistic 

analyses of CS is beyond the scope of this thesis. The analysis of CS in this study falls into the 

sociolinguistic tradition. CS is related to the social factors of language and especially to the 

topic of discourse (Giles & Powesland, 1975). In describing situational code-switching, 

Gumperz (1982, pp. 60-61) suggests that “distinct varieties are employed in certain settings 

(such as home, school, work) that are associated with separated, bounded kinds of activities 

(public speaking, formal negotiations, special ceremonials, verbal games, etc.) or spoken with 

different categories of speakers (friends, family members, strangers, social inferiors, 

government officials, etc.)”. This implies that speakers always have a reason for choosing one 

code instead of another, and this switching of code can be seen as a resource for indexing 

situationally salient aspects of context in the speakers’ attempts to achieve interactional ends 

(Heller, 1988). Many of the findings also suggest that code-switching is tied to ideological 

conceptions of language and group formation, and that to understand this phenomenon it is 

necessary to consider societal structures in language contact situations (Acosta-Belén, 1975; 

Blommaert, 1992; Heller, 1992; Meeuwis & Blommaert, 1994). The court is a strictly 

hierarchical environment in which CS is applied in a very distinctive way. 

 

2.14.1 Gumperz’s “We Codes” or “They Codes” Model 

Gumperz (1982) introduced the notion of CS practices as “contextualization cues” (p. 131); 

these are defined as “surface features of message form” which act as “the means by which 

speakers signal and listeners interpret what the activity is, how semantic content is to be 

understood and how each sentence relates to what precedes or follows”. Similar to other 

actions such as gestures or prosody, code-switching, therefore, functions as a meaningful 

signalling device helping speakers to convey meaning and listeners to understand the intended 

meaning (Shin & Milroy, 2000). In his analysis of conversational code-switching, Gumperz 

(1982) draws on the concept of identity and largely distinguishes between “we codes”, which 

are typically represented by the ethnic minority language and express in-group solidarity, and 

“they codes” which are mostly comprised of the dominant and more formal majority language. 

 A further distinction is made between “situational switching” and “metaphorical GIO
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switching” (Gumperz, 1982, p. 98). Within a speech community, certain activities or situations 

can become associated with certain codes and, therefore, the switch to a particular code can 

signal “the enactment of these activities even in the absence of other clear contextual cues”. 

Metaphorical switching is closely connected with its context and it frequently occurs when 

speakers code-switch, for example, to quote, to give emphasis to their utterances or to joke 

(Auer, 1984, p. 4). This type of CS has also been described as an attempt by speakers to give 

“a certain socially pre-determined ’flavour’ to their discourse” (Esdahl, 2003, p. 78). 

 The meaning conveyed by metaphorical CS is heavily dependent on the “societal 

evaluation” of the various languages and whether they more largely function as “we codes” or 

“they codes” (Esdahl, 2003, p. 78). Gumperz’s “we codes/they codes” distinction is based on 

the assumption that speakers associate different languages with different, often ethnic, 

identities, and it originates from the perspective that language reflects society in a direct 

manner (Gafaranga, 2005, p. 284). This approach to code-switching has drawbacks, however, 

as a clear separation between “we codes” and “they codes” in a given speech community 

introduces an oversimplification (Gafaranga, 2005, p. 290). 

 Despite certain limitations within his framework, Gumperz’s preoccupation with the 

communicative effect of CS has provided the foundation for the development of further 

influential frameworks of analysis for conversational code-switching including Myers-

Scotton’s (1999) Markedness Model. 

2.14.2 Myers-Scotton’s Mar edness Model 

In addition to drawing on Gumperz’s description of CS as a contextualisation cue, Myers-

Scotton’s (1993, 1998) Markedness Model is heavily based on Rational Choice Models. Elster 

(1989) summarizes the essence of Rational Choice or Rational Actor Models with the 

following assertion: “When faced with several courses of action, people usually do what they 

believe is likely to have the best overall outcome” (p. 22). 

 The present study focuses on how CS may be used in a Cypriot courtroom between the 

litigant parties as a part of a communication strategy under the analysis of the socio-

psychological and socio-pragmatic factors paradigm. It has been suggested that the case of 

Cyprus is a classic example of diglossia based on Ferguson’s model (1959), and the 

simultaneous use of SMG and CG by the same speakers has been investigated in several GIO
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domains within the Greek Cypriot speech community. However, the court has been under-

utilized for empirical research on the employment of diglossia by Greek Cypriots. 

 

2.14.3 Code-switching Between a Dialect and a Standard 

In the current state of language-contact research, CS studies have been concerned primarily 

with clearly separated, often typologically distant, pairs of languages. Studies about CS 

between a dialect and a standard often have a limited nature as the result of focusing on the 

linguistic community concerned4.  

 It is not clear which of the syntactic and functional models used for CS patterns 

(patterning) can best be applied to situations where the languages in contact consist of the 

standard language and a genetically related dialect. Further, it is assumed as a result of 

previous research that conditions and constraints might be shaped differently depending on 

different contact situations (Ramat, 1995, p. 45). 

  However, more attention should be paid to the theoretical shift in relation to the 

understanding of CS mechanisms. While up until now it was believed that the identity of the 

respondents, the relationships they develop, the meanings intended to be conveyed and other 

stable characteristics were of most salience, research now turns to the communication itself as 

a carrier of these aspects of social life which thus are transmuted depending on the occasion. 

In this way, CS was perceived as a kind of strategy through which speakers achieve specific 

communicative results related to linguistic domination (Johnstone et al., 2002; Wei, 2005; 

Auer, 2007). This led to the understanding of CS as a constitutive of social life, rather than as 

an independent correlate of factors such as attention to speech, topic, social class and gender 

(Soukup, 2009, p. 6). In this respect, Schilling-Estes (2002) with her “Speaker Design 

Approach” showed that the way CS emerges between two separate languages or between, i.e., 

a dialect and a standard (style-shifting) is fundamentally the same (Auer, 2007). Speaker-

Design Theory, rooted in social-constructionist approaches, greatly benefits from the insights 

offered by anthropological research on performative speech events. It views stylistic variation 

as a resource in the active creation, presentation and even recreation of speaker-individual and 

                                                           
4
 See, for example, Vandekerckhove (1998) who explores the relationship between Standard Dutch and a dialect 

in the Netherlands; Zuraidah’s (2003) analysis of Standard Malay/Kelantanese Malay code-switching; 

Alfonzetti’s (1998) analysis of the conversational dimension in code-switching between Italian and a dialect in 

Sicily. 
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interpersonal identity; in other words, stylistic variation is viewed as a resource for creating as 

well as projecting one’s persona (see Eckert & Rickford, 2001; Schilling-Estes, 2002).  

 In Speaker Design, speakers’ linguistic behaviour should be understood as an active 

process of identity-building. However, this process has some limitations: Speaker Design 

acknowledges that speaker performance is constrained by socio-situational factors, but in spite 

of this, it focuses on the constructivist side, that is, on how individuals build up their identities 

through their language usage. 

 Furthermore, current research tends to argue that code-switching itself is not a 

phenomenon that represents a divergence from the norm which is considered to be 

monolingualism, but, on the contrary, perhaps one should accept multilingualism and 

mixedness, rather than monolingualism and linguistic purity, as defaults in language use 

(Woolard, 1998, pp. 3–7). In recent discussions on multilingualism, the monolingual norm, 

which has dominated linguistics and sociolinguistics until now, is fundamentally called into 

question, and views of simultaneity and intrinsic mixedness of multilingual language use are 

being developed (e.g., Rampton, 1995, 1998, 1999; Zentella, 1997; Alvarez-Caccamo, 1998; 

Matras, 1998, 2000; Meeuwis & Blommaert, 1998; Woolard, 1998; Auer, 1999; Blommaert, 

1999). 

2.14.4 The Use of Dialect as a Strategy 

An abundance of research on linguistic variables and evaluations of communicators and 

communications exists (Krauss & Chiu, 1998; Bradac, Cargile, & Hallett, 2001; Holtgraves, 

2010). One such variable is linguistic style which is defined as a set of pragmatic features that 

can modify the intended assertion in a message (Holtgraves, 2001). Linguistic styles may not 

necessarily change the content of information, but can influence perceptions of the 

communicator and the message. 

 Generally, linguistic style is not considered to include differences due to variations in 

geographical region or dialect (i.e., accent), which is correlated with social variations such as 

power (Erickson, Lind, Johnson, & O’Barr, 1978) and expertise (Blankenship & Craig, 

2007a). Style is a notion which has been considered critically from the Greek Classical period 

and onward, and many styles have been examined in relation to Aristotle’s three modes of 

persuasion or rhetoric as they can influence a message source’s credibility (ethos), logical 

aspects (logos), and the emotional element of the message (pathos). Ethos includes the GIO
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dimensions of dynamism, social attractiveness, and competence, all of which were found in 

this study on the effects of the powerful and powerless speech styles.  

Nevertheless, there is a gap in the existing literature examining the use of dialect as 

style or as a mechanism or strategy, especially in the domain of court speech , even though 

there have been some late studies reducing or moderating this shortcoming (e.g., Bell, 2001; 

Coupland, 2001, 2007; Soukoup, 2009). In these recent approaches to style shifting, stylistic 

variation is characterized as creative and strategic, and as essential to displaying and shaping 

identity and furthering situational goals, thus providing a fuller picture of people’s stylistic 

choices. 

 In this thesis, code-switching between SMG and CG is viewed as a style-shifting 

device related to the wielding of power as it is used in a court setting. As Rieke and Stutman 

(1990) state, “Testimony is more than a series of probative statements. Evidence is ineluctably 

shaped by the language and style witnesses use to communicate. How evidence is presented is 

often as influential as the type or quality of the content” (p. 154). 

 Following Foucault (1977) and Hutchby (as cited in Wooffitt, 2005, p. 199), “power” 

is treated as something variable and shifting because the roles of speaker and hearer are 

interchangeable all the time within a conversation, and so everyone is able, either as speaker 

or as hearer, to gain and maintain “power”. As something so fluid and fluctuating, “power” 

could be investigated through a Conversation Analysis perspective which allows for a subtle 

and intricate examination of every single turn at talking-interaction. It seems that power is 

achieved when style manages to be persuasive. Persons who sound persuasive are ranked 

higher in the social hierarchy than persons who do not sound convincing because the former 

automatically assume or grasp the privilege of using their power towards their interlocutors to 

manipulate them or to prove to them that the speakers’ ideas are valid. Therefore, the “style as 

persuasion” approach, the core of the active shaping and reshaping of speaker identity outlook 

(Bell, 2001, p. 165; Fairclough, 2003b, p. 159), allows researchers to analyze style in terms of 

its convincing (persuasion) capability and thus to enable its correlation with social meaning.  

 Previously, style was considered to be a reactive phenomenon (Bell, 1984; Labov, 

2006). On the contrary, one’s linguistic style can be so important that it not only is considered 

a defining feature of that person (Holtgraves, 2001), but it also affects the persuasiveness of an 

appeal. 

 Additionally, code-switching was seen by some researchers not as a combination of 

two (separate) codes, but as a new device, as a new code by itself. As Meeuwis and Bloomaert 
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(1998) remark, “The overall code switched variant used by speakers is not seen as a product of 

blending between two or more languages (with its implication of full knowledge of those 

languages) but as one code in its own right. Instead of a split object, a monolectal view allows 

us to see code-switched speech as a system that operates very much on its own and with a 

dynamics of its own” (p. 76). This ground-breaking outlook presents code-switching as a more 

complex phenomenon than was implied traditionally by CS research, and offers a whole new 

perspective for our analysis of code-switching as a strategy. 

2.14.5 Code-switching in Courtroom Settings 

Wodak-Engel’s study (1984) in Austrian courts found that “justice relates to class”, and that 

the working-class Vienesse (Viennese) dialect of working-class defendants contributed to their 

difficulties in “image making” in courts where the Standard German of the middle class was 

the norm. A study with similar results was conducted by Jacquemet (1992, 1996) referring to a 

trial of Mafia gang members (camorra) from the Naples area of Italy.   

 Defense lawyers attempted to challenge the credibility of prosecution witnesses on the 

basis of their use of non-standard dialect in their courtroom testimony. However, this use of 

dialect caused no comprehension difficulties for any of the participants, and the judge refused 

to disallow its use (Eades, 2001). 

 Most of the research on speakers of non-standard dialects in legal contexts has focused 

on Australian Aborigines (Eades, 2004, 2008; Findlay, Odgers & Yeo, 2005), and it addresses 

the disadvantage(s) faced by second dialect speakers in the legal system caused by their 

communicative style; at the same time, dialectal speakers are members of sociocultural groups 

which differ from the dominant group. It is clear that the case of Cyprus is significantly 

different because it is a case of diglossia with further socio-cultural implications examined in 

the relevant chapter. Furthermore, attention has been paid to disadvantages before the law and 

not to the possible strategies emerging from this kind of linguistic performance. 

 

 

2.15 Summary 

 

In summary, this thesis bridges several fields of research including forensic linguistics, 

sociolinguistics and social psychology. The combination of attitude and code-switching GIO
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research allows further insights to be gained into the complex relationships between attitudes 

and behaviour and can contribute to a better understanding of the role of socio-psychological 

processes in the production of language, especially when a dialect is involved. By focusing on 

court discourse, this thesis also aims at providing insights into language use and language 

attitudes in legal contexts. The latter is expected to inform law professionals, and, more 

broadly, society about code alternation and even the strategic role in conversation of CS 

between SMG and CG. 

  This chapter has set the sociolinguistic and theoretical context for a study of language 

attitudes and CS behaviour within court settings in Cyprus. The thesis will now turn to an 

outline of the research methodology adopted by the study. Subsequent chapters report and 

interpret the findings of the research relative to the various, relevant theoretical frameworks 

discussed above. 
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CHAPTER 3 

 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

 

3.1. Introduction 

 

This chapter provides a description of the research methods used in the study as well as its 

aims, objectives, and the rationale underpinning it, along with a description of the 

methodological tools used in the research. Special consideration is paid to the weaknesses and 

strengths of the methods used. In particular, the first sections of the chapter deal with the 

objectives of the study, the research design, the methodological tools used for the analysis of 

the experiment applied to investigate language attitudes (the matched-guise technique and 

questionnaire), the participants, and related issues. The chapter then moves on to develop an 

outline of the trial used for the study of standard language and dialect interaction. It also 

presents the methods of the trial analysis to investigate the actual use of code-switching 

between Standard Modern Greek (SMG) and Cypriot Greek (CG) and the purposes they serve, 

namely Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) and Fairclough’s three-dimensional approach 

(1989, 1992b, 1995a), and the qualitative and statistical analysis applied for answering 

research questions. 

 

3.2. Research Design 

 

The aptness of any method used in the kind of research undertaken here must be determined 

by the characteristics of the topic and the resources available for its completion (Bell, 1987). 

Cohen and Manion (1994, p. 72) suggest that the choice of method reflects one’s view as to 

how best to conceive social reality: the choice of the problem, the formulation of questions to 

be answered, the character of participants, the methodological concerns, the kinds of data 

sought, and the ways they are dealt with are all influenced or determined by the viewpoint GIO
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held by the researcher. Furthermore, Strauss and Corbin (1990) underline that “the research 

question should dictate the methodological approach” (p. 12).  

Keeping this in mind, I consider that the most appropriate approach to this research, 

which involves language attitudes and motivations for code-switching, is to use a variety of 

methodological tools. A single-method approach may yield only limited and, sometimes, 

misleading data, so a mixed-method, combining qualitative and quantitative approaches, 

becomes more appropriate. Specifically, I have applied a matched-guise test, a language 

attitudes questionnaire, (limited) personal interviews and a (critical) discourse analysis of a 

500-page narcotics trial aiming to investigate different aspects of language use and to 

understand the attitudes and motivations tied to this use.  

 This combination from a fairly wide range of methodologies is quite common in 

modern research on linguistic power and code-switching. Methodologies range from the 

ethnography of communication model (Gumperz, 1968; Hymes, 1972), to the socio-historical 

approach to bilingualism (Heller, 1988, 1992), grounded theory (Strauss & Corbin, 1990), 

critical discourse analysis (Fairclough, 1993, 1995a, 1995b; Van Dijk, 1993; Caldas-Coulthard 

& Coulthard, 1996; Chouliaraki & Fairclough, 1999, among many), interactional 

sociolinguistics (Gumperz, 1982, 2001) Wodak’s discourse-historical method (Wodak, 

2001a), and Fairclough’s three-dimensional model for CDA (Fairclough, 1989, 1992b, 1995a). 

Schiffrin (1994) provides an insightful survey of major subfields, which are commonly 

gathered under the rubric of “discourse analysis” including critical discourse analysis, 

pragmatics, conversation analysis, interactional sociolinguistics, and the ethnography of 

communication, among others. It is significant that Schiffrin concludes that language analysis 

must be interdisciplinary: analysts cannot fully evaluate structure independent of function, or 

text void of context (ibid., pp. 418-19). Craig and Muller (2007) suggest that this is partly due 

to the ubiquitous nature of human communication, and partly due to the fact that scholars have 

applied the theoretical and methodological perspectives of a variety of academic disciplines, 

including rhetoric, social psychology, and semiotics, among others, to the study of 

communication. The resulting multiplicity of theoretical and methodological perspectives 

adopted by scholars in the field of communication allows a great deal of latitude when 

selecting a specific method for any particular study.  

 Following the traditions of mainstream sociolinguistic research, the current study 

adopts a qualitative approach to the study of the social functions of code-switching (CS) and a 

qualitative approach to investigating language attitudes. Social functions are explored through 
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the analysis of the minutes of a single trial on a turn-by-turn basis, according to the CDA 

paradigm, looking for the sequences that reveal the linguistic repertoire adopted by 

interlocutors (law professionals and lay participants), whereas attitudes are explored through 

the application of a matched-guised experiment and a questionnaire.  

 At the same time, the investigation of power as manifested in court when CS between a 

Standard and a Dialect emerges, demands a different kind of approach. Traditional qualitative 

methods for understanding the social context of language use include participant observation, 

interpersonal interviews, focus groups, case studies, and ethnography. Lindlof and Taylor 

(2010), however, insist that qualitative research has “no particular defining method” (p. 18). 

Instead, they note that qualitative research approaches are generally characterized by the 

meticulous accounts of human interaction and the “intimate knowledge of situated practice” 

(p. 28) that they produce.  

Qualitative researchers often follow “grounded theory” (Corbin & Strauss, 2008, p. 1), 

by using Glaser & Strauss’ (1967) constant comparative method in which data are grouped, 

labeled, categorized, and organized until theory emerges. This inductive method of theory 

generation makes qualitative research especially useful for scholars who wish to conduct 

exploratory research on questions about culture, interpretation, and power (Lindlof & Taylor, 

2002, p. 18), as the complexity of the relevant issues cannot be reduced beforehand to an a 

priori method. Following this approach, this study is grounded on the CDA paradigm and 

especially on Fairclough’s three-dimensional model for CDA in order to investigate the social 

functions of CS. 

 In what follows, I explore each method one at a time. First, I refer to the methodology 

used for exploring language attitudes. One of the methodological debates regarding the study 

of language attitudes revolves around the issue of direct and indirect methodology (Cooper & 

Fishman, 1974); the most representative example of the direct type of methodology is the use 

of questionnaires, while a clear example of indirect types might be the matched-guise 

technique. Indirect techniques such as the matched-guise test permit a higher degree of 

introspection and privacy for the person interviewed (Lambert, 1967) producing more 

“spontaneous” and sincere responses. This aims to counterbalance the possible deficiencies of 

the methodological application of questionnaires, or direct methodology. Furthermore, direct 

questionnaires introduce aspects with negative methodological connotations, such as:  GIO
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i) Possible ambiguity in the formulation of direct and indirect questions (this can 

increase if terms such as “language” and “dialect” are used, the latter traditionally carrying 

negative undertones or connotations). 

ii) The limitations of writing for answering this type of questionnaire, in comparison 

with the fluency and attention to detail permitted by spoken language. 

However, the type of question used in direct and open questionnaires also invites 

interviewees to freely express their attitudes towards the object in question (Agheyisi & 

Fishman, 1970). Since a combination of the two methods is followed in this study, a 

presentation of both is necessary for pointing out their applications. 

 

 

3.3. Covert Language Attitudes: The Matched-Guise Test  

 

In this section, I will explore the main issues concerning the application of the Matched-Guise 

Technique which is the methodology developed to uncover the language attitudes of the 

participants towards the dialect and the standard language. In the matched-guise technique, 

subjects evaluate messages spoken in different languages or dialects, but, unknown to the 

subjects, by a single speaker. Two points are important here: initially, evaluators (“judges”) 

must not realize that they are rating the same person using different dialects or accents; 

secondly, the reasonable assumption is made that attitudes toward speech are, in fact, attitudes 

towards speakers: the speech acts as a trigger for a social stereotype from which flow specific 

judgments, preferences, and prejudices.  

 

3.3.1 Purposes of the Matched-Guise Test 

The pilot Matched-Guise Test (MGT) for this research was administered in April 2012, 

followed by a main study conducted in May 2013 between SMG and CG. Both were 

conducted in three law firms, one in each of the major cities of Cyprus (Nicosia, Limassol, and 

Larnaca). In all cases the lawyers were asked to act like judges5. The choice of recruiting 

lawyers instead of judges has to do with practical considerations because judges are 

                                                           
5
 It is not an uncommon practice for a lawyer to act like a judge, since, according to the regulations for appointing 

judges, in order to become a judge in the Cypriot legal system one should have previously practiced law as a 

lawyer for a minimum of 6 years. 
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particularly unwilling to participate in experiments which evaluate their attitudes towards 

participants on trial. Subjects in matched-guise studies are typically asked to rate the speakers 

who they have heard on the recording along various socio-psychological dimensions such as 

intelligence, strength, honesty, passivity, and so on. Subjects, i.e., the lawyers acting like 

judges in this research, heard the same dialectal and non-dialectal standard language usages 

accordingly.  

 The origins of language attitude research as a practical and quantifiable exercise can be 

traced back to the 1960s and the pioneering work of Lambert in the development of the 

matched-guise format in the context of Quebec. Judges (evaluators) evaluated texts recorded 

by bilinguals in French and English whose L1 (first language) was either French or English. 

The aim was to reveal the inclinations and preferences as to the personality of some aspects 

determined by the linguistic variety used each time by the speakers on tape (Lambert, 1960, 

1967). Although Lambert’s own background was in social psychology, the elegance of his 

experimental design and its essential utility in performing language attitude studies has been 

little disputed, and the bulk of research into language attitudes done since 1970 is comprised 

of studies designed to address various minor criticisms or shortcomings identified in 

Lambert’s original design. 

It is important that the interviewees evaluate the personal qualities of the individuals 

recorded without knowing that it is the same person speaking in each case. They must make 

the evaluation according to the linguistic variety used and in line with the stereotypes and 

social prejudices accompanying these linguistic varieties which themselves tend toward 

uniformity. The matched-guise approach to language attitude research thus represents an 

attempt to control more precisely the variables which influence subjects’ evaluations of 

speaker samples. Lambert (1967) notes that the interviewees usually enjoy taking part in this 

test because they regard it as a game. The results obtained using this technique confirm 

intuitions about stereotyped prejudices towards a given linguistic variety and, hence, towards 

the social (sub-) group that uses that variety. 

 The survey instrument used to collect these data may be designed to tap attitudes 

toward different languages, separate dialects, or varieties of the same language. The control of 

extraneous factors for which input is not desired is accomplished by using a single speaker to 

perform in multiple variants or “guises”. While the items that are consciously manipulated 

convey the impression of being on the whole different from what was apprehended during the 

first audio exposure (the speaker in his first guise), the basic underlying qualities of the person 
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or the voice are (ideally) held constant, or allowed to vary only slightly. In this respect, items 

such as the speaker’s fundamental frequency, pitch, tone, and pause length are essentially held 

constant over the two guises. In this research, distinguished pronunciation has not been 

included as a variable, thus the guises were conducted both in the standard language and the 

dialectal version without the use of the received pronunciation of the standard. Instead, 

differences were situated at the levels of syntax and vocabulary.  

 While recognizing the need to control variables such as speed and pitch, for which 

evaluative reactions are not desired, experimenters using the matched-guise technique must 

address the question of the naturalness of the stimulus segments presented to subjects using 

tape recordings. There are two sets of options: free speech or reading, and contextualized 

(entire passage), de-contextualized or individual words. Recordings of free speech are highly 

natural for they represent actual speech; however, it is difficult to control other variables such 

as content, setting, or speed for which matching between guises or samples may be required. 

The use of reading passages, as in this thesis, allows the experimenter to control content and to 

ensure the presence of specific dialectal or non-dialectal variables if desired using a 

professional actor to overcome, as much as possible, the refined character of reading.  

 Whether free speech or a reading passage is recorded, the second question becomes 

whether to present the entire passage in a continuous manner, excise or decontextualize the 

desired words, or merely to have readers perform a list of individual words (Zahn & Hopper, 

1985; Knops, 1988). In my study, the use of an entire passage was considered to be more 

appropriate since the evaluations are related to a procedure that is similar to the one used in 

court. This congruence is an important and salient consideration. 

 There is, however, some doubt as to whether listener judges are, in fact, always 

evaluating the speech varieties that the speech recordings are intended to represent, i.e., 

whether the listener-judges achieve accurate cognitive mapping. Hence, misidentification of 

speech varieties is likely to make the data collected in such studies more difficult to interpret. 

For this reason, there have been recent calls to include a dialect recognition item in language 

attitude studies (e.g., Preston, 1993, p. 188; Williams, Garrett & Coupland, 1999, p. 346; 

McKenzie, 2004, p. 24; Soukup, 2009, p. 53). This question was found irrelevant in the 

context of the present study, and for this reason a dialect recognition item was not included. 

Certain dialectal features make it more than clear to either the SMG speaker or to the native 

speaker of CG what kind of speech is considered dialectal and what is not. In this application, 

the so-called “astiki kipriaki” (urban CG) was used as opposed to “chorkatika” (speech of the 
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peasantry) which is characterized by specific lexical entries and syntax. Urban CG is the 

version of CG used in the case study (trial) under investigation, and this is the form expected 

to be used by the majority of participants in the court procedure. In addition, it is obvious from 

relevant studies that speakers clearly distinguish features of the dialect (mainly lexical) that 

are socially marked and stigmatized (Papapavlou & Sophocleous, 2009, p. 185). Furthermore, 

the dialect recognition study of Karyolemou and Pavlou (2001) was used as guidance; this 

identifies certain salient features of CG on the lexical, phonological/phonetic, morphological, 

syntactic level for extra validity of the type of language used in the passages. 

The last step in most matched-guise experiments, after the responses to each individual 

sample have been collected, is to code the data and subject them to statistical analysis. 

Typically, the technique of matched-T tests (a comparison of the central tendency of a sample 

or group with that of another sample or group to ascertain whether the numerical difference in 

that central tendency is more likely due to chance or to the operation of a specific effect) is 

used to determine whether any significant underlying relationships or connections exist in or 

between the dependent variables (the personality traits for which the subjects received 

evaluative scores) and the independent variables (such as subject characteristics or sample 

classification). 

 

3.3.2 Design of the Matched-Guise Test 

In this dissertation the following null hypotheses serve to organize the design of the 

experiment and the analysis of the data collected: 

- There will be no significant difference between the scores assigned to the 

various speech samples by evaluators, regardless of which guise the speakers use 

to read the passage. 

- There will be no significant difference between the scores assigned to the 

various speech samples by evaluators, regardless of the status of the witness 

speaking (defendant or prosecution witness). 

- There will be no significant difference between the scores assigned to the 

various speech samples by evaluators, regardless of the topic (a harsh narrative 

referring to police manipulation and coercion of a witness versus a neutral 

narrative). GIO
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In order to provide support for the above null hypotheses, an experiment based on the 

matched-guise method was prepared. Four speech samples were elicited, representing two 

individual speakers of SMG and two of CG. They were matched-guise performances by the 

same person, a professional actor.  

Two text passages have been used for the experiment. The use of two passages 

rather than one allows us to come to conclusions about both the status of the witness 

speaking and the topic. In the first passage a defendant provides testimony where he 

explains how the police during his arrest exercise psychological violence by being both 

friendly and pushy in order to confess guilt in a murder case. In the second passage, a 

witness for the Prosecution, who is an army officer (colonel), is giving testimony about the 

investigation of a case regarding the loss of a military rifle and his visit to the main suspect. 

Passages were extracted from original court minutes, but were manipulated accordingly. 

Names of people and places have been changed for obvious reasons. Tables 1 and 2 below 

present the texts in my own English translation, as well as in the standard Greek version 

and the dialectal version as handed out to the speakers for the purposes of recording their 

performances. Below each extract there is an IPA transcription of each version.  

 

Table 3.1  

Defendant 

English translation 

Standard Greek version  

[transcription] 

Cypriot Greek dialectal version 

[transcription] 

Direct translation of SMG: The next day in the morning Simos came and took 

a statement from me because his senior officers told him to find the G3 

English paraphrase: The next morning Simos came and took my statement 

because his superiors were pushing him to find the military rifle 

Την άλλη μέρα το πρωί ήρθε ο Σίμος 

και μου πήρε κατάθεση διότι τον πίεζαν 

οι ανώτεροί του να βρει το G3 

[tin ˈɐli ˈme ɾa to  pɾo ˈi ˈiɾθe  o  ˈsimo s ce  

mu ˈpiɾe  kaˈtaθe si ðiˈo ti to  ˈbie zan i 

anˈo te ˌɾi tu na vɾi to  d zi ˈtɾia] 

                                    

                                 , 

δ ό                                  

 ύ       G3. 

[tin ˈɐlːin iˈme ɾɐm bu to  pɾo ˈin ˈiɾ te n o  

ˈsimo s t ʃe  ˈe pcɐ mːu kɐˈtɐθe sin | ðiˈo ti GIO
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to n e ˈpie zːɐn i ɐno ˈte ɾi tu nɐ ˈe vɾi to  

nd ʒi ˈtɾiɐ] 

Direct translation of SMG: He repeated again the same threats and promises and 

his fears that G3’s are used for murders 

English paraphrase: He reiterated once again the same threats, promises and fears 

that these kinds of rifles are involved in murders 

Επανέλαβε ξανά τις ίδιες απειλές και 

υποσχέσεις και τους φόβους του ότι 

όπλα G3 ενέχονται σε φόνους 

[e paˈne lave  ksaˈna tis ˈiðʝe s apiˈle s ce  

ipo ˈsçe sis ce  tus ˈfo vus tu ˈo ti ˈo pla d zi 

ˈtɾia e ˈne xo nde  se  fo nus] 

                δ                  

                       ό         ό   

ό    G3               ό    . 

     ɐnɐˈ           ˈ       ɐ  ˈ       ʃ   

    ˈ          ʃ       ˈ          ˈ    ˈ    ɐ 

   ʒ  ˈ ɾiɐ   ˈ               ˈ      ] 

Direct translation of SMG: He left and left me in a worse state and the next 

day he took me, fasting and close to midday to the Paphos Gate Criminal 

Investigation Department. 

English paraphrase: He was gone and left me in a worse situation, and the 

next day around noon and feeling hungry I was taken to the Paphos Gate 

police station 

Έφυγε και με άφησε σε χειρότερη 

κατάσταση και την άλλη μέρα με πήραν 

κοντά στο μεσημέρι νηστικό στο ΤΑΕ 

Πύλης Πάφου 

 

[ˈe fiʝe  ce  me  ˈafise  se  çiˈɾo te ɾi kaˈtastasi 

ce  tin ˈali ˈme ɾa me  ˈpiɾa ɡo da sto  

me siˈme ɾi nistiˈko  sto  taˈe  ˈpilis ˈpafu] 

                              ό       

                                  

                              

      ό       Α  Πύ    Π    .  

          ʒ   ˈɐ              ʃ ˈɾ       ɾ ŋ 

 ɐˈ ɐ  ɐ      ʒ      ˈɐ      ˈ   ɾɐ    ˈ  ɾɐ 

        ˈ  ɐ            ˈ   ɾi      ˈ         

tɐˈ   ˈ      ˈ ɐfu] 

My stomach was hurting (paining) me and I was completely lost. I drank 

water constantly and smoked 

I had a pain in the stomach and I was completely lost (confused). I was 

drinking water all the time and smoking GIO
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Πονούσα το στομάχι μου και ήμουν 

τελείως χαμένος. Έπινα συνέχεια νερό 

και κάπνιζα 

[po ˈnusa to  sto ˈmaçi mu ce  ˈimun te ˈlio s 

xaˈme no s | ˈe pina siˈne çia ne ˈɾo  ce  

ˈkapniza] 

  ό                                  

              .                  

   ό                  

   ˈ               ˈ ɐʃ        ʃ   ˈ     

ˈ   ʎ ɐ xɐˈ        ˈ      ɐ   ˈ     ɐ 

    ˈɾ      ʒ     ˈ ɐ   z ɐ] 

Simos continued the same questioning even after I signed whatever he told 

me to 

Simos continued the same interrogation after I signed everything he told me 

to 

Ο Σίμος συνέχισε την ίδια ανάκριση, 

αφού του υπέγραψα ότι μου έλεγε 

 

[o  ˈsimo s siˈne çise  tin ˈiðʝa aˈnakɾisi 

aˈfu tu iˈpe ɣɾapsa ˈo ti mu ˈe le ʝe ] 

Ο                       δ    

         ,    ύ       όγ  ψ  ό,   

    ’       

    ˈ           ˈ              ˈ   ɐn 

ɐˈnɐkɾisin | ɐˈ       ˈ   ɣɾɐpsɐ ˈ       

ˈlɐ    ] 

At one moment he asked me if I know Antikkos who was killed in Limassol, 

for one other killing and later he asked me if I know Sotos Constantinou 

At one moment he asked if I knew Antrikkos who was killed in Limassol, 

about some other murder, and afterwards he asked me if I know Sotos 

Constantinou 

Σε μια στιγμή με ρώτησε αν ξέρω τον 

Αντρίκκο που σκοτώθηκε στη Λεμεσό, 

για κάποιο άλλο φόνο και ύστερα με 

ρώτησε αν γνωρίζω τον Σώτο 

Κωνσταντίνου 

 

[se  mɲa stiɣˈmi me  ˈɾo tise  an ˈɡze ɾo  to n 

aˈdɾiko  pu sko ˈto θice  sti le me ˈso  ʝa 

ˈkapço  ˈalo  ˈfo no  ce  ˈiste ɾa me  ˈɾo tise  

an ɣno ˈɾizo  to  ˈso to  ko nstaˈdinu] 

           γ                 - -     

    Α             ’                

     ό , γ                  ό          

ύ                     γ           

      Κ             

      ɲɐ stiɣˈ        ˈɾ        ɐ    ˈ    ɾ   

     ɐˈndɾ               ˈ            

       ˈ     | ʝɐ ˈkɐ      ˈɐ     ˈ           ʒ   

ˈ     ɾɐ   ˈɾ            ɐ ɣ   ˈɾ z        

ˈ       ŋ      ɐˈ     ] GIO
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… the blac smith who was  illed in Ka opetria in 2005. I, then, was shocked 

and with some trembling I told him that I knew him from the time when we 

were living in Athienou 

… the blacksmith who was killed in Kakopetria in 2005. I was was shocked 

and tremulously I told him that I knew him from the days when we both lived 

in Athienou 

τον σιδερά που σκότωσαν στην 

Κακοπετριά το 2005. Εγώ τότε 

σοκαρίστηκα και με κάποιο τρέμουλο 

του είπα ότι τον ήξερα από τον καιρό 

που κατοικούσαμε στην Αθηένου 

 

[to  siðe ˈɾa pu ˈsko to san sti ɡako pe tɾiˈa 

to  ˈðio  çiˈʎaðe s ˈpe de  | e ˈɣo  ˈto te  

so kaˈɾistika ce  me  ˈkapço  ˈtɾe mulo  tu 

ˈipa ˈo ti to n ˈikse ɾa aˈpo  to  ɟe ɾo  pu 

katiˈkusame  stin aθiˈe nu] 

      δ         ’              

Κ          .  γ   ό                  

                                    ό   

                        ό      

’       ύ           Α        

            ɾɐ              ɐ    ŋ 

 ɐ       ɾ  ɐ           ʃ  ʎ ɐ             || 

e ˈɣo  ˈto te  e ʃo k ːɐˈɾistikɐ t ʃe  me  ˈkɐpco n 

ˈdɾe mulo n du ˈipɐ ˈo ti to n ˈe kse ɾɐ pu 

to n d ʒe ˈɾo m bu kɐtiˈkusɐme  stin 

ɐθiˈe nu] 

… that together with Kostas and Andreas (the) Procopiou, the seargent of 

police, we played when small and made together all sorts of crazinesses 

… that with Costas and Andreas Prokopiou, the police sergeant, we played 

around as kids committing all kinds of follies 

ότι με τον Κώστα και τον Αντρέα τον 

Προκοπίου, τον λοχία της Αστυνομίας 

παίζαμε μικροί και κάναμε όλες τις 

τρέλες 

 

[ˈo ti me  to  ˈɡo sta ce  to n aˈdɾe a to  

bɾo ko ˈpiu to  lo ˈçia tis astino ˈmias 

ˈpe zame  miˈkɾi ce  ˈkaname  o le s tis 

ˈtɾe le s] 

ό          Κ                Α           

Π        ,                Α          

                                   

 ύ                 ,               

[o ti me  to ŋ ˈɡo stɐn d ʒe  to n ɐˈndɾe ɐn 

do m bɾo ko ˈpiu | to  lːo ˈçiɐn dis 

ɐstino ˈmiɐs e ˈpe zːɐme  mːiˈt ʃ ːi t ʃe  

e kɐmnɐ me n ˈulːe s te z mɐlɐˈcie s | te s 

pe ˈlːɐɾe s] 

 Immediately the policeman with triumphan tone stood over my head: “(I 

want) to see you in the eyes”, he said to me.“Comrade,it is rather you who 
GIO
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shot Sotos” 

Immediately the policeman triumphantly stood over my head: “I want to look 

you in the eyes”, he said. “Hey, it’s probably you who shot Sotos” 

Αμέσως ο αστυνόμος με θριαμβευτικό 

ύφος σήκωσε πάνω το κεφάλι μου «να 

σε βλέπω στα μάτια» μου είπε «ρε, είναι 

εσύ μάλλον που πυροβόλησες τον 

Σώτο» 

[aˈme so s o  astiˈno mo z me  θɾiaɱve ftiˈko  

ˈifo s ˈsiko se  ˈpano  to  ce ˈfali mu | na se  

ˈvle po  sta ˈmatça| mu ˈipe  |ɾe  ˈine  e ˈsi 

ˈmalo n pu piɾo ˈvo lise s to  so to  

Α             ό       

           ό  ύ                  

                «               

       »           «     ’    ύ 

                            » 

 

[ɐˈme so s o  ɐstiˈno mo z me  

θɾiɐvːe ftiˈko n ˈifo s e ˈsiko se m ˈbɐno  tiɲ 

c ːe ˈlːe  mːu || nɐ se  θo ˈɾo  stɐ mːɐθcɐ | 

mu ˈipe n | ɾe  ˈe n e ˈsu ɐˈlo po s pu 

ˈe pe kse s to  ˈsːo to n] 

… and I answered him immediately and with all sincerity and the strength 

that I had, “I did not shoot Sotos and let’s go together this second so I (can) 

give it to you to examine it” 

… and I immediately answered sincerely and strongly that, “I did not shoot 

Sotos, and let’s go this very minute and I’ll give you the rifle to check it” 

και του απάντησα αμέσως με όλη την 

ειλικρίνεια και τη δύναμη που είχα «δεν 

πυροβόλησα εγώ τον Σώτο και να πάμε 

αυτή τη στιγμή να σου το δώσω να το 

ελέγξετε» 

[ce  tu aˈpadisa aˈme so s me  ˈo li tin 

iliˈkɾinia ce  ti ˈðinami pu ˈixa |ðe  

biɾo ˈvo lisa e ˈɣo  to  so to  ce  na ˈpame  aˈfti 

ti stiɣˈmi na su to  ˈðo so  na to  e ˈle ŋɡze te ] 

                            ύ     

                           δύ          

     «               γ                   

                        δ          

           » 

[ce  tu ɐˈpɐndisɐ ɐˈme so z me  ˈulːin din 

iliˈkɾiniɐn d ʒe  ti ˈðːinɐmim bu ˈixɐ || e n 

do n ˈe pe ksɐ e ˈʝo  to  ˈsːo to n d ʒe  nɐ 

ˈpɐme n do ˈɾɐ nɐ su to  ˈðo so  nɐ to  

t ʃ ːɐˈk ːɐɾe te ] 

We started out in a little while. The co-driver the policeman and we talked 

and he said to me how and if I killed him then nothing bad would happen to 

me because he was a bad character and he had hurt my sister 
GIO
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We soon started. The policeman was a co-driver and we were speaking 

together. He told me that even if I had killed him nothing was going to 

happen to me because he was a scoundrel and had interfered with (violated) 

my sister.   

Σε λίγο ξεκινήσαμε. Συνοδηγός ο 

αστυνόμος και μιλούσαμε και μου έλεγε 

πως και να τον σκότωσα δεν θα πάθαινα 

τίποτε γιατί ήταν ένα παλιοτόμαρο και 

πείραξε την αδελφή μου 

 

[se  ˈliɣo  kse ciˈnisame  | sino ðiˈɣo s o  

astiˈno mo s ce  miˈlusame  ce  mu ˈe le ʝe  po s 

ce  na to n ˈsko to sa ðe  θa ˈpaθe na ˈtipo te  

ʝaˈti ˈitan ˈe na paʎo ˈto maɾo  ce  ˈpiɾakse  tin 

aðe lˈfi mu] 

                     .     δ γό    

     ό             ύ            

                               ό     

      ’                , γ          

                                      

    

[se  ˈlːio n e kse ciˈnisɐme n || sino ðiˈɣo s o  

ɐstiˈno mo s ce  e miˈlusɐme n d ʒe  e ˈlɐle  

mːu po s t ʃe  nɐ to n e ˈsko to sɐ ˈe θːɐ 

ˈpɐθːe nːɐ ˈtipo te  | ʝɐˈti ˈitɐn ˈe nɐ ˈlːe ʃin 

d ʒe  e ˈpiɾɐkse n din ɐɾ ˈfi mːu]  

We went, found the firearm and returned to the CID at Paphos Gate. They 

were very friendly with me and said to bring me souvlakia and a soft drink 

We went, found the gun and returned to the Paphos Gate police station. They 

were all friendly to me and said they would bring kebabs and a soft drink 

(refreshment) 

Πήγαμε, βρήκαμε το όπλο και 

επιστρέψαμε στο ΤΑΕ της Πύλης Πάφου 

Ήταν όλοι φιλικοί μαζί μου και μου είπαν 

να μου φέρουν σουβλάκια και 

αναψυκτικό 

[ˈpiɣame  ˈvɾikame  to  ˈo plo  ce  

e piˈstɾe psame  sto  taˈe  tis ˈpilis ˈpafu | 

ˈitan ˈo li filiˈci maˈzi mu ce  mu ˈipan na 

mu ˈfe ɾun suˈvlaca ce  anapsiktiˈko ] 

         ύ         ό           

                  Α      Πύ    

Π    .       ύ                       

                              

                   ψ     ό   

[e ˈpiɐme n ˈivɾɐme n do  ˈo plo n d ʒe  

e stɾɐˈfikɐme  sto  tɐˈe  tis ˈpilis ˈpɐfu || 

ˈitɐn ˈulːi filiˈci mɐˈzːi mːu t ʃe  ˈipɐ mːu 

nɐ mu ˈfe ɾu sːuˈvlɐcɐ t ʃe  ɐnɐpsixtiˈko n] 

They brought them; I didn’t eat anything and dran  only water and smoked 

cigarettes that they bought me again GIO
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They brought the kebabs, I ate nothing and drank only water and smoked 

some cigarettes they bought for me again 

Τα έφεραν, δεν έφαγα τίποτε και έπινα 

μόνο νερό και κάπνιζα τσιγάρα που μου 

αγόρασαν ξανά 

[ta ˈe fe ɾan ðe n ˈe faɣa ˈtipo te  ce  ˈe pina 

ˈmo no  ne ˈɾo  ce  ˈkapniza t siˈɣaɾa pu mu 

aˈɣo ɾasan ksaˈna] 

         ,                             

 ό       ό                          

     γ            [e fˈe ɾɐn dɐ | e n 

ˈe fɐɐ ˈtipo te  t ʃe  ˈe pinːɐ ˈmo no  nːe ˈɾo n 

d ʒe  ˈe pinːɐ t s ːiˈɐɾɐ pu mu e ɣo ˈɾɐsɐ 

ksɐˈnɐ] 

After an interval Simos came and closed the door of the interrogation room 

After some time Simos came and closed the door of the interrogation room 

Μετά από κάμποση ώρα ήρθε ο Σίμος και 

έκλεισε την πόρτα του ανακριτηρίου 

 

[me ˈta aˈpo  ˈkabo si ˈo ɾa ˈiɾθe  o  ˈsimo s ce  

ˈe klise  ti ˈbo ɾta tu anakɾitiˈɾiu] 

                               

                          ό         

              

[me ˈtɐ pu ˈkɐmbo sin ˈo ɾɐn | ˈiɾ te n o  

ˈsimo s t ʃe  ˈe klise n dim ˈbo ɾ tɐn du 

ɐnɐkɾitiˈɾiu] 

He was very friendly with me and told me to eat the souvlakia, but I said that 

I couldn’t because my stomach was hurting me and I dran  water continually 

from the bottle they brought me     

He was very friendly to me and insisted I eat the souvlakia, but I told him I 

couldn’t because I had a pain in my stomach, and I drank water continually 

from the bottle they brought me 

 

 Ήταν πολύ φιλικός μαζί μου και επέμενε 

να φάω τα σουβλάκια, αλλά του είπα ότι 

δεν μπορούσα γιατί πονούσα το στομάχι 

μου και έπινα συνέχεια νερό από την 

μπουκάλα που μου έφεραν 

 

[ˈitan bo ˈli filiˈko z maˈzi mu ce  e ˈpe me ne  

na ˈfao  ta suˈvlaca aˈla tu ˈipa ˈo ti ðe  

bo ˈɾusa ʝaˈti po ˈnusa to  sto ˈmaçi mu ce  

                ό                  

                            ,      

         ό            ύ   γ     

  ό                                   

             ό                      

                

[ˈitɐm bo ˈlːɐ filiˈko z mɐˈzːi mːu t ʃe  

e ˈpe me ne  nːɐ ˈfɐo  tɐ suˈvlɐcɐ | ɐˈlːɐ ˈipɐ 

tu ˈo ti e n e mbo ˈɾu sɐ ʝɐˈti e ˈpo nun do  
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ˈe pina siˈne çia ne ˈɾo  aˈpo  ti buˈkala pu 

mu ˈe fe ɾan] 

sto ˈmɐʃi mːu t ʃe  ˈe pinːɐ siˈne çiɐ 

nːe ˈɾo m bu ti mbuˈk ːɐlːɐm bu mu 

ˈe fe ɾɐn] 

He kept on that I tell him about the slug case (cartridge) and I answered him 

the same. He took a piece of paper and wrote and he told me that I had to 

give a final statement for the handing over of the G3rifle 

He insisted that I tell him about the bullet case, and I answered his question. 

He took a piece of paper and wrote on it and told me that I must give a final 

statement for the delivery of the military rifle, the G3   

Επέμενε να του πω για τη σφαιροθήκη 

και του απάντησα τα ίδια. Έπιασε κόλα 

και έγραψε και μου είπε ότι πρέπει να 

δώσω τελική κατάθεση για την παράδοση 

του G3 

 

[e ˈpe me ne  na tu po  ʝa ti sfe ɾo ˈθici ce  tu 

aˈpadisa ta ˈiðʝa | ˈe pçase  ˈko la ce  

ˈe ɣɾapse  ce  mu ˈipe  ˈo ti ˈpɾe pi na ˈðo so  

te liˈci kaˈtaθe si ʝa ti baˈɾaðo si tu d zi ˈtɾia] 

                   γ       

                                

 δ  .          ό            γ  ψ         

          ό             δ            

          γ           δ         G3 

[e ˈpe me ne  nːɐ tu po  ʝɐ ti sfe ɾo ˈθiciɲ ɟe  

tu ɐˈpɐndisɐ tɐ ˈiðiɐ || ˈe pcɐse ŋ ˈɡo lːɐn 

d ʒe  ˈe ɣɾɐpse n d ʒe  ˈipe  mːu ˈo ti ˈpɾe pi 

nɐ ˈðo ko  te liˈciŋ ɡɐˈtɐθe si ʝːɐ tim 

bɐˈɾɐðo sin du nd ʒi ˈtɾiɐ] 

… which he sent for them to examine it, and if it was found that it came into 

the killing of Sotos or into any other killing I will go to jail for life 

… which he sent for examination, and if they found that it was involved in 

the murder of Sotos or any other murder, then I will go to prison for life 

το οποίο έστειλε να το εξετάσουν και αν 

βρεθεί ότι ενέχεται στο φόνο του Σώτου ή 

σε οποιοδήποτε άλλο φόνο θα πάω 

φυλακή επί ζωής 

[to  o ˈpio  ˈe stile  na to  e kse ˈtasun ce  an 

vɾe ˈθi ˈo ti e ˈne çe te  sto  ˈfo no  tu ˈso tu ˈi se  

o pço ˈðipo te  ˈalo  ˈfo no  θa ˈpao  filaˈci e ˈpi 

zo ˈis] 

                                     

                ό                  ό    

                     δ       ό   , 

                         

[to  o ˈpio n ˈe stile  nːɐ to  t ʃ ːɐˈk ːɐɾun d ʒe  

ɐ vɾe ˈθi ˈo ti e ˈne çe te  sto ˈfːo no n du ˈso tu 

ˈi se  o pco ˈðːipo te  ˈfo no n | θɐ ˈpɐo  

filɐˈcin e ˈpi zːo ˈis] 

But if I listen to the advice of Simos they will help me not to suffer at all and 
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if I committed the killing of Sotos I have a good reason because he damaged 

my sister 

However, if I pay attention to the advice of Simos they will help me so 

nothing will happen to me, and if the rifle was responsible for (implicated in) 

the murder of Sotos I have a justification (an excuse), because he harmed 

(interfered with) my sister 

Όμως αν ακούσω τη συμβουλή του Σίμου 

θα με βοηθήσουν να μην πάθω τίποτε κι 

αν ενεχόταν στον φόνο του Σώτου έχω 

δικαιολογία, γιατί πείραξε την αδελφή 

μου 

[ˈόmo s an aˈkuso  ti siɱvuˈli tu ˈsimu θa 

me  vo iˈθisun na mi ˈbaθo  ˈtipo te  can 

e ne ˈxo tan sto  ˈfo no  tu ˈso tu ˈe xo  

ðice o lo ˈʝia ʝaˈti ˈpiɾakse  tin aðe lˈfi mu] 

           ύ                     

     ,                             

                              ό        

          δ       γ   , γ     

                       . 

[ˈo mo s ɐnɐˈkuso  ti sːivːuˈlin du ˈsimu | 

θɐ me  vo iˈθisu nːɐ me m ˈbɐθo  ˈtipo te  

t ʃe  ɐn e ˈne çe to  sto  ˈfːo no n du ˈso tu ˈe xo  

ðice o lo ˈʝiɐn | ʝɐˈti e ˈpiɾɐkse n din ɐɾ ˈfi 

mːu] 

I told him and he wrote what he wanted. I read the statement as he wrote it 

with his own words and near the end the policeman came too   

I was speaking to him and he was writing down whatever he wanted. He read 

the deposition or statement as he had written it in his own words, and toward 

the end the marshal came (in) as well 

Εγώ του έλεγα κι εκείνος έγραφε ότι 

ήθελε. Διάβασε την κατάθεση όπως την 

έγραψε με λόγια δικά του και προς το 

τέλος ήρθε κι ο αστυνόμος 

 

[e ˈɣo  tu ˈe le ɣa ce ˈcino s ˈe ɣɾafe  ˈo ti ˈiθe le  

| ˈðʝavase  ti ɡaˈtaθe si ˈo po s tin ˈe ɣɾapse  

me  ˈlo ʝa ðiˈka tu ce  pɾo s to  ˈte lo s ˈiɾθe  co  

astiˈno mo s] 

 γ                               γ      

ό,         .                          

ό         γ  ψ       όγ   δ        

                             ’   

     ό     

[e ˈʝo  e ˈlɐlun du t ʃe  ˈt ʃino s ˈe ɣɾɐfe n ˈo ti 

e θe le n || e ˈθcɐvɐse n diŋ ɡɐˈtɐθe sin 

ˈo po s tin ˈe ɣɾɐpse  mːe  ˈlo ʝɐ ðiˈkɐ tu t ʃe  

pɾo s to  ˈte lo s ˈiɾ te n d ʒo  ɐstiˈno mo s] 

They took me to the toilet and when I came back they put me (back) and I 

signed what they told me 
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They took me to the toilet, and when I came back they sat me down and I 

signed whatever they gave me 

Με πήραν στην τουαλέτα και όταν 

επέστρεψα με έβαλαν και υπέγραψα ότι 

μου είπαν 

[me  ˈpiɾan sti duaˈle ta ce  ˈo tan 

e ˈpe stɾe psa me  ˈe valan ce  iˈpe ɣɾapsa ˈo ti 

mu ˈipan] 

                                  

ό                              

  όγ  ψ  ό,              

[e ˈpiɾɐ mːe  sto  ɐpo xo ɾiˈtiɾio n d ʒe  ˈo tɐn 

e ˈstɾɐfikɐ e ˈvɐlɐ mːe  t ʃe  iˈpo ɣɾɐpsɐ ˈo ti 

mu ˈipɐn] 

They told me this story to say it like this to the other policemen (so that) they 

would accept it like this and at the court, and that they will help me and I will 

not suffer anything bad 

They told me to tell the story in this way to the other policemen (officers) and 

to the court as well so that they would accept it, and that they would help me 

so that nothing bad would happen to me 

Μου είπαν την ιστορία να τη λέω έτσι και 

στους άλλους αστυνομικούς και να τα 

παραδεχόμουν έτσι και στο δικαστήριο 

και ότι θα με βοηθήσουν να μην πάθω 

τίποτε 

[mu ˈipan tin isto ˈɾia na ti ˈle o  ˈe t si ce  

stus ˈalus astino miˈkus ce  na ta 

paɾaðe ˈxo mun ˈe t si ce  sto  ðikaˈstiɾio  ce  

ˈo ti θa me  vo iˈθisun na mi ˈbaθo  ˈtipo te ] 

                                   

                                  ύ  

                δ  ό                    

δ                 ό                   

                    

[ipɐ mːu tin isto ˈɾiɐ nːɐ ti lːɐˈlo  ˈe t s ːi 

t ʃe  stus ˈɐlːus ɐstino miˈkus t ʃe  nɐ tɐ 

pɐɾɐðe ˈxo mun ˈe t s ːi t ʃe  sto  ðikɐˈstiɾio n 

d ʒe  ˈo ti θɐ me  vo iˈθisu nːɐ me m ˈbɐθo  

tipo te ] 

 

Table 3.2 

 Witness for the Prosecution (Colonel) 

English translation 

Standard Greek version  

[transcription] 

Cypriot Greek dialectal version 

[transcription] 

With the transfers of August I was forced to hand over control of the GIO
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battalion, (and) after I made transfer to KEN (the recruitment camp) 

With the August transfers I had to surrender control of the Order (battalion), 

and afterwards I was transferred to the recruitment camp 

 

Με τις μεταθέσεις του Αυγούστου 

έπρεπε να παραδώσω τη διαχείριση του 

Τάγματος αφού είχα λάβει μετάθεση για 

το K E N 

[me  tiz me taˈθe sis tu aˈvɣustu ˈe pɾe pe  

na paɾaˈðo so  ti ðiaˈçiɾisi tu ˈtaɣmato s 

aˈfu ˈixa ˈlavi me ˈtaθe si ʝa to  ce n] 

                      Α γ ύ     

               δ        δ           

      γ     ,    ύ                

γ      Κ Ν  

[me  te z me tɐˈθe sis tu ɐˈvɣustu ˈe pɾe pe  

nːɐ pɐɾɐˈðo so  ti ðːiɐˈçiɾisin du 

ˈtɐɣmɐto s | ɐˈfu ˈe pcɐ me ˈtɐθe si ʝːɐ to  

ce n] 

On the basis of the existing orders from the National Guard headquarters, for 

each (task-dedicated) army unit it is necessary to count whatever firearms the 

units holds before the two commanding officers  

Based on existing orders from the National Guard headquarters for each rifle 

company, the firearms of the weaponry should be accounted for in front of 

the two commanders 

Με βάση τις υπάρχουσες διαταγές από 

το επιτελείο του ΓΕΕΦ σε κάθε 

αλληλοπαράδοση μονάδας πρέπει να 

καταμετρηθεί ο υπάρχων οπλισμός της 

μονάδας στους δύο διοικητές 

 

[me  ˈvasi tis iˈpaɾxuse z ðiataʝe s aˈpo  to  

e pite ˈlio  tu ʝe f se  ˈkaθe  alilo paˈɾaðo si 

mo ˈnaðas ˈpɾe pi na katame tɾiˈθi o  

iˈpaɾxo n o pliˈzmo s tiz mo ˈnaðas stuz 

ˈðio  ðiiciˈte s] 

                        δ    γ   

                      Γ  Φ,         

          δ         δ             

                             ό      

    δ              δ          

[me  ˈvɐsin de s iˈpɐɾ xuse z ðiɐtɐˈʝe s pu to  

e pite ˈlio n du ʝe f | se  ˈkɐθe  

ɐlːilo pɐˈɾɐðo si mːo ˈnɐðɐs ˈpɾe pi nɐ 

kɐtɐme tɾiˈθi o  iˈpɐɾ xo n o pliˈzmo s tiz 

mo ˈnɐðɐs tus θco  ðiiciˈte s] 

… that is to say the receiver and the supplier. It happened therefore that the 

accounting of the firearms was in the hands of the men and in the warehouse 

and there was no problem (about it) at all GIO
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.. namely the Commander (in charge) and the quartermaster (in charge of 

quartermaster’s supplies). The counting of the arms was in the hands (under 

the guidance) of the men and in the warehouse and there was absolutely no 

problem 

δηλαδή τον παραλαμβάνοντα και τον 

παραδίδοντα. Έγινε λοιπόν η 

καταμέτρηση του οπλισμού που ήταν 

εις χείρας των ανδρών και στις 

αποθήκες και δεν υπήρξε κανένα 

απολύτως πρόβλημα 

[ðilaˈði to  baɾalaɱˈvano nda ce  to  

baɾaˈðiðo nda | ˈe ʝine  liˈpo n i 

kataˈme tɾisi tu o pliˈzmu pu ˈitan is 

ˈçiɾas to n anˈðɾo n ce  stis apo ˈθice s ce  

ðe n iˈpiɾkse  kaˈne na apo ˈlito s 

ˈpɾo vlima] 

δ   δ                             

                       δ δ  .  γ       

                              ύ     

     ύ                         

                               

    ύ      ό        

[ðilɐˈði ˈt ʃino m bu pɐɾɐlɐˈvːɐnːi t ʃe  

ˈt ʃino m bu pɐɾɐˈðiði || e ˈʝinice n ˈe t s ːi i 

kɐtɐˈme tɾisi tu o pliˈzmu pu e kɾɐˈusɐn i 

ˈɐndɾe s t ʃe  ste s ɐpo ˈθice s ce  e n ˈiʃe ŋ 

ɡɐˈne nɐn ɐpo ˈlito s ˈpɾo vlimɐn] 

About the control (checking) of the existing arms issue of the unit’s troops, we 

did not discover the firearm that was issued to the soldier, Andreas 

Constantinou 

When checking the existing issue (debit notes) of the unit’s troops (soldiers), 

we didn’t uncover the rifle which was issued to a soldier named Andreas 

Constantinou 

Κατά τον έλεγχο στη συνέχεια των 

χρεωστικών των εφέδρων της μονάδας 

δεν ανευρίσκαμε το όπλο το οποίο ήταν 

χρεωμένο σε κάποιο έφεδρο Αντρέα 

Κωνσταντίνου 

[kaˈta to n ˈe le ŋxo  sti siˈne çia to n 

xɾe o stiˈko n to n e ˈfe ðɾo n tiz mo ˈnaðas 

ðe n ane ˈvɾiskame  to  ˈo plo  to  o ˈpio  ˈitan 

xɾe o ˈme no  se  ˈkapço  ˈe fe ðɾo  aˈdɾe a 

ko nstaˈdinu] 

                          γ    

ύ                            δ    

        δ  , δ                 ό     

                              

   δ    Α       Κ             

[tin ˈo ɾɐm bu e ˈkɐmnɐ me n ˈe le xːo n 

ˈiste ɾɐ to  xɾe o stiˈko n do n e ˈfe ðɾo n diz 

mo ˈnɐðɐs | ðe n e ˈvɾiskɐme n do  ˈo plo m 

bu ˈitɐ xɾe o ˈme no  sːe  ˈkɐpco n ˈe fe ðɾo n 

ɐˈndɾe ɐŋ ɡo stɐˈndinu] GIO
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Reading from the issue record, (I) determined his address was close to the 

unit’s base (army base), (and then) because time was at issue (important), I 

decided to take myself to his house   

Reading the issue (debit) note, I found out that his address was near the unit, 

so, as time was an important consideration (in the case), I decided to go to his 

house  

Κοιτάζοντας πάνω στο χρεωστικό τη 

διεύθυνσή του διαπίστωσα ότι ήταν 

κοντά στη μονάδα, οπότε αποφάσισα, 

διότι ήταν και θέμα χρόνου, να μεταβώ 

στο σπίτι του 

[ciˈtazo das ˈpano  sto  xɾe o stiˈko  ti 

ðiˈe fθinˌsi tu ðiaˈpisto sa ˈo ti ˈita ɡo ˈda 

sti mo ˈnaða o ˈpo te  apo ˈfasisa ðiˈo ti 

ˈitan ce  ˈθe ma ˈxɾo nu na me taˈvo  sto  

ˈspiti tu] 

       δ                   ό      

δ  ύ      ,                    

               δ                  , 

δ ό                      ό   ,        

          

[ˈɐmɐn ˈiðɐ ˈpɐno  sto  xɾe o stiˈko n di 

ðːiˈe fθisːin | e kɐˈtɐlɐvɐ po s ˈitɐŋ ɡo ˈndɐ 

sti mːo ˈnɐðɐn d ʒe  ɐpo ˈfɐsisɐ | ðiˈo ti 

ˈitɐn d ʒe  ˈθe mɐ ˈxɾo nu | nɐ ˈpɐo  ˈe sːo  

tu] 

When I came to the house of the accused and stopped, I got down from my 

car close to the entrance to his house and there was a very aged man there 

close and I say (said) to him that I want (wanted)him so… 

When I arrived at the residence of the accused and stopped, I got out of my 

car somewhere near the entrance to the house, and there was a very old man 

close to there and I told him I wanted to see this person 

Όταν έφτασα στην οικία του 

κατηγορουμένου και σταμάτησα, 

κατέβηκα από το αυτοκίνητό μου, 

κάπου στην είσοδο εκεί του σπιτιού και 

είχε ένα μεγάλης ηλικίας άνθρωπο εκεί 

πέρα και του λέω θέλω τον τάδε 

 

[ˈόtan ˈe ftasa stin iˈcia tu katiɣo ɾuˈme nu 

ce  staˈmatisa kaˈte vika aˈpo  to  

afto ˈciniˌto  mu ˈkapu stin ˈiso ðo  e ˈci tu 

                           

    γ             ’           , 

                                , 

               δ                 

       ύ,                          

                                  

«           δ » 

[ˈo tɐn ˈe ftɐsɐ sto  ˈspitin du 

kɐtiɣo ɾuˈme nu t ʃe stɐˈmɐtisɐ | e kɐˈte vi GIO
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spiˈtçu ce  ˈiçe  ˈe na me ˈɣalis iliˈcias 

ˈanθɾo po  e ˈci ˈpe ɾa ce  tu ˈle o  ˈθe lo  to n 

ˈtaðe ] 

kɐ pu to ɐfto ˈcinito  mːu | ˈkɐpu stin 

ˈiso ðo n d ʒɐˈme  tu spiˈθcu | t ʃe  ˈiʃe n 

ˈe nɐ ˈmɲɐlo n ˈɐθɾo po n d ʒɐˈme  t ʃe  lɐˈlo  

tu ˈθe lo  to n ˈdɐðe ] 

... and he says (said) to me, “one minute, my son, and he is inside (it is just 

necessary) for me to call (him)”. He, the man, went into the house and as a 

continuation (result) the accused came out and sat at the top of the steps of 

the veranda   

… he said to me, “one moment, my son; he is inside and I will call him”. The 

man entered the house and consequently (immediately) the accused came out 

and sat on the steps of the veranda  

μου λέει «ένα λεπτό γιε μου και είναι 

μέσα να τον φωνάξω». Εισήλθε ο 

άνθρωπος στο σπίτι και στη συνέχεια 

βγήκε και κάθισε πάνω στα σκαλιά της 

βεράντας ο κατηγορούμενος 

[mu ˈle i |ˈe na le ˈpto  ʝe  mu ce  ˈine  ˈme sa 

na to n fo ˈnakso | iˈsilθe  o  ˈanθɾo po s sto  

ˈspiti ce  sti siˈne çia ˈvʝice  ce  ˈkaθise  

ˈpano  sta skaˈʎa tiz ve ˈɾadas o  

katiɣo ˈɾume no s] 

          «         ό  γ          ’   ’ 

                  ».                

             ύ                    

                            

               γ   ύ       

[lɐˈli mu ˈe nɐ lːe ˈpt o  ʝːe  mu t ʃe ˈmːe sɐ 

nɐ to  fːo ˈnɐkso  || e ˈmbice  ˈmːe sɐ o  

ˈɐθɾo po s ce  ˈiste ɾɐ ˈe fcice n d ʒe  

ˈe kɐt s ːe m ˈbɐno  stɐ skɐˈʎːɐ ti 

zve ˈɾɐndɐs o  kɐtiɣo ˈɾume no s] 

I told him who I was and also the reason for my visit, that I wanted him to 

show me the firearm the which he had issued to him for me to see (read) the 

number of it 

I told him who I was and also the purpose of my visit, that I wanted him to 

show me the rifle which he had received (had issued to him), and that I 

wanted to see its registration number 

Του είπα ποιος ήμουνα και επίσης του 

είπα το σκοπό της επίσκεψής μου, ότι 

ήθελα να μου δείξει το όπλο το οποίο είχε 

χρεωμένο για να δω τον αριθμό του 

[tu ˈipa pço s ˈimuna ce  e ˈpisis tu ˈipa to  

                           γ          

         , ό                δ         

ό                          γ      δ  

         ό       

[tu ipɐ pco s ˈimun d ʒe  ʝɐˈti e ˈpiɐ 
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sko ˈpo  tis e ˈpisce ˌpsiz mu ˈo ti ˈiθe la na 

mu ˈðiksi to  ˈo plo  to  o ˈpio  ˈiçe  xɾe o ˈme no  

ʝa na ðo  to n aɾiθˈmo  tu] 

d ʒɐˈme  | ˈo ti ˈe θe lɐ nɐ mu ˈðiksi to  

ˈo plo m bu ˈiʃe  xɾe o ˈme no  ʝːɐ nɐ ðo  to n 

ɐɾiθˈmo n du] 

He told me that, avoiding loo ing at me completely, “I never had any forearm 

issued to me”. 

He told me, without looking at me at all, that, “I am not owing or holding (or 

in receipt of) any firearm at all” 

Αυτός χωρίς να με κοιτάζει καθόλου, 

μου είπε ότι «δεν έχω κανέναν όπλο 

χρεωμένο» 

[aˈfto s xo ˈɾiz na me  ciˈtazi kaˈθo lu mu 

ˈipe  ˈo ti |ðe n ˈe xo  kaˈne nan ˈo plo  

xɾe o ˈme no ] 

        ,             δ      ό   ,       

    «               ό     

         » 

[t ʃino s | xo ˈɾiz nɐ me  ði kɐˈθo lu | ipe  

mːu e n ˈe xo  kɐˈne nɐn ˈo plo  

xɾe o ˈme no n] 

I then continued by showing him the issue note and the Book of Issue. He did 

not look at all at the issue (records) and he said to me that, “I don’t have 

anything and neither did I receive (take) an issue (of a firearm) at any time.”  

I then showed him the debit note and the book of receivers. He didn’t even 

look at the debit notes and he told me that, “I don’t have anything and I did 

not apply to take an issue at any time” 

Εγώ στη συνέχεια του έδειξα το 

χρεωστικό καθώς και το βιβλίο το 

χρεωστικό. Αυτός ουδόλως κοίταξε τα 

χρεωστικά και μου είπε ότι «δεν έχω 

τίποτε ούτε και έκαμα έφεδρος καμιά 

φορά» 

[e ˈɣo  sti siˈne çia tu ˈe ðiksa to  xɾe o stiˈko  

kaˈθo s ce  to  viˈvlio  to  xɾe o stiˈko  | aˈfto s 

uˈðo lo s ˈcitakse  ta xɾe o stiˈka ce  mu ˈipe  

ˈo ti |ðe n ˈe xo  ˈtipo te  ˈute  ce  ˈe kama 

ˈe fe ðɾo s kaˈmɲa fo ˈɾa] 

 γ                  δ            

        ό                       

         ύ.               δ      ό    

                             «       

        ύ                  δ           

     » 

[ e ˈɣo  sti sːiˈne çiɐn ˈe ðiksɐ tu to  

xɾe o stiˈko n d ʒe  to  viˈvlio n du xɾe o stiˈku 

|| ˈt ʃino s e niðe ŋ ɡɐˈθo lu tɐ xɾe o stiˈkɐ t ʃe  

ˈipe  mːu e n ˈe xo  ˈtipo te  ˈute , t ʃe  ˈe kɐmɐ 

ˈe fe ðɾo s kɐˈmɲɐ fːo ˈɾɐn] 

When you have before you a document, an official document bearing all the 

details (the information) about a person, and you ask him whether he has been 
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issued with this firearm and he answers you “I was never issued  

(borrowed)…”  

Όταν έχεις μπροστά σου ένα έγγραφο, 

επίσημο έγγραφο το οποίο φέρει πάνω 

όλα τα στοιχεία κάποιου ατόμου, και τον 

ερωτάς εάν έχει χρεωμένο αυτό το όπλο 

και σου απαντά δεν χρεώθηκα 

[ˈόtan ˈe çiz bɾo ˈsta su ˈe na ˈe ŋɣɾafo  

e ˈpisimo  e ˈŋɣɾafo  to  o ˈpio  ˈfe ɾi ˈpano  ˈo la 

ta stiˈçia ˈkapçu aˈto mu ce  to n e ɾo ˈtas 

e ˈan ˈe çi xɾe o ˈme no  aˈfto  to  ˈo plo  ce  su 

apaˈda ðe n xɾe ˈo θika] 

                             

 γγ     ,           γγ          

            ύ                        

  ό                             

            ύ       ό           

                         

[ˈo tɐn ˈe ʃiz mbɾo ˈstɐ su e nɐn ˈe ɣɾɐfo ⁿ | 

e ˈpisimo n ˈe ɣɾɐfo m bu ˈe ʃi ˈpɐno  ˈulːɐ 

tɐ stiˈçiɐ ˈkɐpcu ɐˈto mu t ʃe  ɾo ˈtɐs to n ɐn 

ˈe ʃi xɾe o ˈme no n ˈduto n do  ˈo plo n d ʒe  

ɐpɐˈndɐ su e n e xɾe ˈo θikɐ] 

“… I wasn’t issued with …”, definitely the conclusion coming out of this is 

that it will be difficult for anyone who (tries to) come to an understanding 

with him  

… I wasn’t a receiver”, certainly the conclusion arising from this is that there 

would be difficulties for anyone attempting to understand him 

δεν έκανα έφεδρος, σίγουρα τα 

συμπεράσματα τα οποία βγαίνουν είναι 

ότι δύσκολα θα μπορούσε κάποιος να 

συνεννοηθεί μαζί του 

[ðe n ˈe kana ˈe fe ðɾo s ˈsiɣuɾa ta 

sibe ˈɾazmata ta o ˈpia ˈvʝe nun ˈine  ˈo ti 

ˈðisko la θa bo ˈɾuse  ˈkapço z na sine no iˈθi 

maˈzi tu] 

            δ              

                                 

ό   δύ         ’     ύ            

                         

[ e n ˈe kɐmɐ ˈe fe ðɾo s | ˈsiuɾɐ tɐ 

simbe ˈɾɐzmɐtɐ pu ˈfce nːun ˈine  ˈo ti 

ˈðisko lɐ θɐ mbo ˈɾuse ŋ ˈɡɐpco z nɐ 

sine nːo iˈθi mɐˈzːin du] 

… and to support this about which I ma e a statement (deposition), it is that 

he was never issued with this firearm during my period (tenure there) 

… and to support this (to make it even stronger), I testify that he was not 

issued with this firearm during my period of time there 

και ένα ενισχυτικό γι’ αυτά που καταθέτω 

είναι ότι δεν χρεώθηκε αυτό το όπλο επί 
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της εποχής μου 

[ce  ˈe na e nisçitiˈko  ʝaˈfta pu kataˈθe to  

ˈine  ˈo ti ðe n xɾe ˈo θice  aˈfto  to  ˈo plo  e ˈpi 

tis e po ˈçiz mu] 

               ό   δ              

  ύ       ό                        

[t ʃe  ˈe nɐn e nisçitiko  ʝːɐ ˈtutɐ pu 

kɐtɐˈθe to  ˈine  ˈo ti ðe n e xɾe ˈo θice n 

ˈduto n do  ˈo plo n e ˈpi tis e po ˈçiz mu] 

.. and to a previous question which you asked me I made a deposition 

(statement) that the accused I saw him for the third and last time … 

… and during a previous question you put to me I testified that I saw the 

defendant for the third and last time … 

και σε κάποια προηγούμενη ερώτηση που 

μου κάνατε κατέθεσα ότι τον 

κατηγορούμενο τον είδα για τρίτη και 

τελευταία φορά 

 

[ce  se  ˈkapça pɾo iˈɣume ni e ˈɾo tisi pu mu 

ˈkanate  kaˈte θe sa ˈo ti to  ɡatiɣo ˈɾume no  

to n ˈiða ʝa ˈtɾiti ce  te le ˈfte a fo ˈɾa] 

                     γ ύ      

                                   

ό           γ   ύ        δ      γ   

                               

[t ʃe  se  ˈkɐpcɐm bɾo iˈɣume nin e ˈɾo tisim 

bu mu e ˈkɐme te  e kɐˈtɐθe sɐ ˈo ti to ŋ 

ɡɐtiɣo ˈɾume no n ˈiðɐto  ʝːɐ ˈtɾitin d ʒe  

te le ˈfte ɐ fːo ˈɾɐⁿ] 

… with the exception of at the courthouse, that (precisely) same day that I 

went to his house 

.. outside of (excepting at) the court – on that particular day I went to his 

house 

αν εξαιρέσουμε το Δικαστήριο, εκείνη τη 

συγκεκριμένη μέρα που πήγα στο σπίτι 

του 

[an e kse ˈɾe sume  to  ðikaˈstiɾio  e ˈcini ti 

siɉe kɾiˈme ni ˈme ɾa pu ˈpiɣa sto  ˈspiti tu] 

                   δ          , 

                                    

     

[ɐn e kse ˈɾe sume n do  ðikɐˈstiɾio n | 

ˈt ʃinin din iˈme ɾɐm bu e ˈpiɐ ˈspitin du] 

  

 In the first passage, the speaker is a defendant accused of murder and presented in 

the context of an ordinary, rather uneducated, person; in the second instance, the speaker is 

the opposite, an army colonel who acts like a witness for the prosecution in the rather 

neutral case of a missing military rifle. The participants were not instructed about the 

educational level or other characteristics of the speakers. Instead, they were instructed to 
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evaluate the speakers only on the basis of their ways of speaking. Using this type of 

method, the results can show possible differences concerning the use of the standard and 

the dialect in court by differing witnesses. The defendant, as follows social stereotypes, 

was considered more to be likely to use the dialect, whereas the colonel (a prosecution 

witness) was more likely to use the Standard. 

 The form of SMG used in the recorded passages is the one used in Cyprus and 

considered to be the “Standardˮ, even though there are deviations within this norm, called 

“Cypriot Standard Greekˮ, a version of the Standard that has been consolidated to the 

extent that Cypriots themselves do not realize the difference between this variety and SMG 

(Arvaniti, 2006). 

 The form of CG used in the passage is a mesolect on the language continuum, 

somewhere in the middle of the continuum toward low for the defendant (Figure 3.1); it is the 

one expected to be used by a lay Cypriot who is a defendant (the accused). For the Witness for 

the Prosecution, the form of CG used in the passage is a mesolect on the language continuum, 

somewhere in the middle of the continuum toward high (Figure 3.2); it is the one expected 

from a Witness for the Prosecution with some social status. Some of the judges who 

participated in the matched-guise test put it in a simplistic way: “Simple Cypriot language. 

[Why?] Anyone can understand itˮ (145) (for the Defendant). “Here, the dialectical speech is 

not so “heavy”. It gives the impression of a person with higher educational statusˮ (786) (for 

the Witness for the Prosecution, a Colonel) (see Appendix 2-5 for the full transcription of 

statements made in response to the open-ended questions). 

 From that perspective, the codes that have been used in the experiment are the ones 

expected by the judges since they conform to certain stereotypes. Conversely, it is more 

interesting to observe and remark the results of the guises where these expectations are not 

met and where the stereotypes do not keep consistently to the expected code (SMG for the 

witness for the prosecution and CG for the defendant), and where they are reversed into the 

contrasting guise (CG for the witness for the prosecution and SMG for the defendant). 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1 The form of CG used in the matched-guise for the Defendant 
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Figure 3.2 The form of CG used in the matched-guise for the Witness for the Prosecution 

 

The participants in the test were the following: 

a. Guise 1 and 2 (the defendant): A 43-year-old Greek Cypriot male was selected to 

serve as a guise in this study. He is a professional actor and was able to use CG and SMG 

without being detected as either Cypriot or mainland Greek. He made common use of SMG as 

educated Cypriots are expected to speak (which is different from the SMG as it is used in 

Greece), avoiding Received Pronunciation (“kalamaristika”). The choice of one speaker fluent 

in both varieties leaves no doubt about what subjects were responding to as the subjects could 

not have picked up a certain idiosyncratic voice.  

b. Guise 3 and 4 (Witness for the Prosecution): A 50-year-old Greek Cypriot male was 

selected to serve as a guise. He was a student of mine in the Evening School and well trained 

in performing. He was, as in the first guise, able to use CG and SMG as expected for educated 

Cypriots, avoiding Received Pronunciation (“kalamaristika”). 

 An effort was made for the four samples in the four different guises to convey the same 

meaning in each sentence, while at the same time each linguistic code was clearly 

distinguished from the other. The two samples (CG and SMG) displayed differences in syntax, 

phonology, lexicon and morphology.  

c. Judges: Thirty-one lawyers were chosen as judges, both in the sense of the test and 

literally, as they were asked to act like judges in a courtroom context. These included 14 

lawyers from a big law firm in Nicosia, 13 lawyers from a law firm in Limassol, and 4 lawyers 

from a law firm in Larnaca. Law offices from three different districts were deliberately chosen 

in order to avoid biases and established perceptions of local character having to do with the 

“tricks of the trade”. (The distribution of city representatives approaches consistency with a 

stratified sample: Nicosia, the national capital city, provides the largest number, Limassol, the 

second national city comes next in representatives, and Larnaca, the third city, provides the 

smallest contingent.) 

 

acrolect  (high varieties)     mesolects    (low varieties) basilect  

Language continuum 
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3.3.3 Speaker Evaluation 

The response scheme used in the experiment to record the informants’ speaker evaluations 

was based on the so called “semantic-differential scale(s)”, as originally developed by 

Osgood, Suci and Tannenbaum (1957), and adapted for language attitude investigations by 

Lambert and his colleagues (Lambert et al.,1960; see also Fasold, 1984). A well-known 

alternative are the Likert scales which include declarations such as “I agree – I disagree” 

placed against an ascending or descending scale of values (e.g., 1 to 7). In this study, the use 

of scaled numbering proved to be more suitable for exploring attitudes, since such scales 

commonly present opposite extremes of a personality trait on each pole, such as “friendly” 

versus (vs.) “unfriendly” or “educated” vs. “uneducated”, with a range of blank boxes in 

between. Informants are instructed to place checkmarks on these scales; the closer they check 

to one pole, the more they believe this trait to be true for a given speaker. Thus, one basic 

premise of this approach is that attitudes can be measured on (value-based) gradients 

(Romaine, 1980). Different variations of the semantic-differential scales may have different 

numbers of increments between the poles (5 or 7 is common); further, some are unipolar 

instead of bipolar, so that only one possible realization of the personal trait is given 

(“friendly”, “educated”). (For further discussion see Fasold, 1984; Garrett et al., 2003). 

In previous studies investigating attitudes, the tendency amongst researchers has 

been to employ (and build on) traits on the semantic-differential scales on the basis of 

those commonly utilised in earlier attitude studies. However, there is evidence that 

different speech communities may react to any given adjective in different ways; in other 

words, reactions of informants are likely to be highly culture-bound (El-Dash & Busnardo, 

2001, p. 62). Hence, language attitude researchers should not suppose that the same traits 

would be salient for different populations. There is, therefore, (after careful pilot-testing) a 

case for replacing adjectives used in previous studies with items that take account of the 

specific cultural context of the study (Garrett et al., 2003, p. 60). Therefore, for the 

purposes of the present study, a specific semantic-differential scale was specially 

constructed. The bipolar adjectives employed in the five-point semantic-differential scale 

in the present study were obtained during a pilot study, in which law students, considered 

comparable judges to the listener-judges selected for the main study, were asked to provide 

descriptions for each of the four speakers. In total, the 21 most frequent descriptions (along 

with their bipolar opposites) were selected (Greek original; English translation). 
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These adjectives were not positioned in a randomised order, as happens in certain 

studies, in an attempt to avoid any left-right biases amongst the informants, because the 

pilot study showed that this might bring about a spurious (confounding) respondent 

reaction and a possible weakening of the testing outcomes. Thus, the list of adjective pairs 

very centrally reflects the concepts and associations mentioned in connection with the use 

of the standard or the dialect. Table 3 below presents the adjectives used in the test: 

 

Table 3.3  

The adjectives 

συμπαθητικός αντιπαθητικός likeable not likeable  

μορφωμένος αμόρφωτος educated uneducated 

αξιόπιστος αναξιόπιστος trustworthy not trustworthy 

ευγενικός αγενής polite impolite 

ευφυής μη ευφυής intelligent unintelligent 

φιλικός μη φιλικός friendly unfriendly 

ειλικρινής ανειλικρινής honest dishonest 

με αυτοπεποίθηση χωρίς αυτοπεποίθηση self-confident not self-confident 

ικανός ανίκανος competent not competent 

επιμελής τεμπέλης industrious lazy 

με φυσικότητα “στημένος” natural artificial 

με αίσθηση  

του χιούμορ 

χωρίς αίσθηση  

του χιούμορ 

good sense of humour no sense of humour 

έξυπνος όχι έξυπνος clever not clever 

συναισθηματικός  μη συναισθηματικός emotional  unemotional 

σοβαρός μη σοβαρός serious not serious 

εριστικός μη εριστικός aggressive not aggressive 

αυστηρός μη αυστηρός strict not strict 

συντηρητικός ανοικτός conservative open-minded 

τραχύς πράος rough gentle 

άξεστος με καλούς τρόπους arrogant not arrogant 

αλαζόνας μη αλαζόνας coarse refined 
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The rating grid was followed by the question: “How powerful was the presentation 

of arguments here?” (“Πόσο ισχυρά ήταν τα επιχειρήματα που ακούσατε από τον 

ομιλητή;”), with another five-point scale between “very powerful” and “not powerful” 

(“ισχυρά –ανίσχυρα”). The list of adjective pairs for the rating grid itself was compiled 

with the following considerations in mind. First, it reflects past experimental research on 

language attitudes in a variety of contexts, and the rating dimensions that have been found 

useful therein. In a refinement of his original research on language attitudes, Lambert 

(1967) has furthermore suggested that the personality dimensions on which informants 

typically rate speakers can be categorized into three groups– “competence” (e.g. 

intelligence, education), “personal integrity” (e.g. honesty, trustworthiness), and “social 

attractiveness” (e.g. friendliness, sense of humour). While Lambert’s categorization was 

merely intuitive, a sophisticated computer-based factor analysis carried out by Zahn & 

Hopper (1985) and pooling a large number of speech evaluation tools and adjective items 

also found a threefold categorization of rating dimensions. The factors identified were 

“superiority” (including such dimensions as intelligence, education, social status); 

“attractiveness” (e.g., friendliness, likeability, honesty); and “dynamism” (e.g., laziness, 

aggressiveness, enthusiasm). For reasons of cross-cultural comparison and research 

consistency, it seemed useful, therefore, to reflect these three categories in the rating grid, 

by including related adjectives (e.g., “intelligent”, “friendly”, “aggressive”). Furthermore, it 

was necessary to separate the items on the grid accordingly (i.e., by alternating items from 

different groups). In addition, the grid is consistent with prior literature on Cypriot 

language attitudes (e.g., Papapavlou, 1998, 2001; Pavlou, 1999; Tsiplakou, 2004; 

Kounnapi, 2005; Themistocleous, 2009), which has identified and indicated concepts and 

stereotypes already shown to be meaningful. 

Finally, based on the assumption that in their ratings the informants would mainly 

focus on one side of the grid, and presumably the left side (reflecting the direction of 

reading), the grid was consequently designed so that the left side included the primary list 

of adjectives to be tested (the salient stereotypes), whereas the right-hand side contained 

opposites that were mainly the simple, derived negatives. This was also intended to avoid 

semantic confusion and inconsistency within adjective pairs.  
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3.3.4. Limitations of Matched-Guise Tests 

Lambert (Gardner & Lambert, 1972) points out some of the limitations of his method. First he 

asks whether the attitude measurements that emerge are really what interviewees believe, or 

what they think they should express in public about their opinions. He also wonders whether 

the recording encourages the use of stereotypes, which produces other associations reflected in 

the data obtained. On this last point, Hudson (1979, p. 205) considers that the matched-guise 

technique can reveal stereotypes that do not actually exist, since interviewees can judge 

according to data in the questionnaire and not following their own opinions.  

Another aspect of this technique with negative connotations concerns its experimental 

features: the matched-guise technique is commonly used with groups in classrooms or 

laboratories and has thus been qualified as artificial or not very “natural”. Robinson (1978) 

also believes that experimental situations, by their nature, force individuals to provide an 

answer. Moreover, the use of oral stimulus material created for the experiment has increased 

skepticism about obtaining significant results with this technique (Tajfel, 1962; Lee, 1971; 

Robinson, 1972). Lee (1971) even suggests that repeating the message can mean that 

evaluators (“judges”) focus on the linguistic features of the employed varieties more than they 

would in a normal, natural and unconditioned situation.  

 Since Lambert’s first experiment, new versions of the matched-guise technique have 

been developed in order to meet some of the shortcomings of the method. In the so-called 

verbal guise technique, different native speakers can provide the different voices in order to 

avoid the problem of finding perfect bilingual speakers. The speakers can be recorded talking 

freely about the same topic instead of reading the same passage, so that the reading style will 

not affect the judgments. The experiment can also be carried out in a natural context, in such a 

way as to avoid the influence of artificial contexts on the subjects/participants. Furthermore, 

one of the common criticisms directed at the matched-guise technique concerns the 

authenticity of the speech samples produced by the same speaker in different varieties (Garrett 

2010). In order to control for that, it is necessary to make sure that the speaker is indeed a 

balanced bilingual able to perform equally effectively in both guises. 

 Nevertheless, and in our case, the dimension of “perfect bilingual” was not at stake 

since the guise was obtained from professional actors without the use of the Received 

Pronunciation of the standard. On the other hand, the use of different speakers may have had 

adverse consequences on the manipulation of the variables.  
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3.4. Overt Language Attitudes: Language Questionnaire 

 

The language questionnaire has been used as a methodological tool to gauge speakers’ overt 

language attitudes (Rubin, 1968; Gravel, 1979; Bentahila, 1983; Choi, 2003; Marley, 2004), in 

contrast to matched-guise tests that control covert language attitudes. In our case, covert 

language attitudes concern the stance of participants toward SMG and CG, while overt 

language attitudes refer to the codes used in the courtroom.    

In this research, direct and indirect methods of attitude elicitation were combined in an 

effort to respond to Ryan and Giles’s (1982, p. 223) call for “methodological eclecticism” to 

triangulate findings. In particular, for the questionnaire the rating grid, representing the 

indirect attitude elicitation via speaker evaluation, was followed by a set of direct questions to 

the informants intended to contextualize speaker evaluation (see Appendix 1 for the full 

original version of the questionnaire).  

 Attention was also paid to the density of the questionnaires and their appearance was 

kept orderly in order to ensure the respondent’s willingness to invest time and effort in the 

completion of the entire questionnaire (Dörnyei, 2003, p. 19).  

 Questionnaires and interviews may contain closed-ended and open-ended questions. 

Closed-ended questions frequently restrict the respondent’s expressiveness, but can be 

answered more quickly and, therefore, yield larger amounts of data (Oppenheim, 1992, p. 

114). Open-ended questions, on the other hand, give space for more personal answers and 

allow the respondents to express concerns and ideas at greater depth which previously had not 

been considered by the researcher (Bryman, 2004, p. 145). 

 Questions are often closed-ended in order to facilitate the quantification and analysis of 

data (Codó, 2008, p. 173). However, a combination of both question types can enable the 

researcher to obtain the best possible understanding of the population under investigation. 

Careful wording of questions constitutes a further criterion for the elicitation of useful 

answers. Bryman (2004, pp. 152-155) stresses the importance of avoiding long, complex as 

well as leading questions. 

 In this research project, two questionnaires were employed, the first being five pages 

long, and the second six pages long, and combining open-ended and closed-ended questions, 

both containing two sections. Each of the two questionnaires was structured in such a way so 

both the matched-guise test and the open and closed ended questions should be applied.  
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In the first questionnaire, where participants heard the Standard version, they were 

asked to answer the following questions, with some room for explanation and other comments:  

(1) Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός 

στον χώρο του δικαστηρίου; / Γιατί; (Do you think that the way the speaker uses language is 

effective in the courtroom? Why?).  

(2) Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι 

αναποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του δικαστηρίου; / Γιατί; (Do you think that the way the 

speaker uses language is ineffective in the courtroom? Why?). 

 In the second questionnaire, where participants heard the dialectal version, they were 

asked to answer the same questions once again, followed by a second part, in which they were 

asked to answer some more questions:  

(1) “ Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας;/ Γιατί;” (What 

impression does the dialectal style give you in general? / Why?),  

(2) “Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς η χρήση της Κοινής Ελληνικής; / Γιατί;” 

(What impression does the standard style give you in general? / Why?),  

(3) “ Υπάρχουν περιπτώσεις που νομίζετε ότι ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας είναι 

ιδιαίτερα ακατάλληλος;” / “Αν απαντήσατε “ναιˮ, ποιες είναι αυτές;” (To you, are there 

situations in which use of a dialectal style is very inappropriate? / If so, which?)·,  

(4) “ Υπάρχουν περιπτώσεις που νομίζετε ότι ο επίσημος τρόπος ομιλίας είναι 

ιδιαίτερα ακατάλληλος;” / “Αν απαντήσατε “ναιˮ, ποιες είναι αυτές;” (To you, are there 

situations in which use of a standard style is very inappropriate? / If so, which?).  

The questionnaire concluded with a brief section asking the informants for selected 

biographical information (sex, age, and a given number in order for the two questionnaires 

to be comparable). Once the final version of the questionnaire and the selection of speakers 

were completed, the language attitude experiment was piloted through the use of five 

lawyer friends before taking it to the respondents/participants. No questionnaire changes 

became necessary after the pilot phase. 

 During the experiment, a certain amount of time was given to participants to answer, 

so that responses would be as spontaneous as possible. Furthermore, a period of a month was 

held between the completion of the first and second tests and the questionnaire. The first test 

and questionnaire concerned the version in the Standard, while the second version was in the 

dialect to avoid prior prejudices against it and to tune subjects in the task, since the main 

interest was to find out their attitudes towards the use of the dialect in the courtroom. 
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 Data collected from interviews and open-ended questionnaires were analyzed 

inductively. First, I read through all the interview transcripts, field notes, and open-ended 

questionnaires, engaging in open coding (Strauss & Corbin, 1990), where I examined, 

conceptualized and categorized the information embedded in data. When I developed the list 

of conceptual categories or codes, I employed the constant comparative approach (Strauss & 

Corbin, 1990), where I constantly made comparisons, asked questions and sought connections 

or relationships between the identified and coded categories. The coded categories were 

compared to be modified, extended and finally ascertained (Schwandt, 1997). This coding 

process was both recursive and iterative (Strauss & Corbin, 1990). Finally, I selected several 

core categories which became the main themes around which the other codes clustered, and 

then I organized the core categories into a logical order for interpretation. 

 

 

3.5 Trustworthiness of the Study 

 

To establish the validity and reliability/trustworthiness of the study, four strategies were 

employed: triangulation of data, member-checking, prolonged time in the field, and peer 

debriefing (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Creswell, 1998, 2003). 

 In this study, triangulation of methods and sources was performed. I employed various 

data collection methods such as observations, interviews and questionnaires, which not only 

facilitated deeper understanding of the phenomenon being studied but also corroborated the 

findings for validity. Participants’ answers to the open-ended questionnaires were compared 

with what they had said in the interviews or with what I had observed in the courtroom.  

 The member check is regarded by Lincoln and Guba (1985) as the most crucial 

technique for establishing credibility. Throughout the analysis process, I had two external 

evaluators (a friend who is a linguist and who holds a PhD degree in phonetics and 

understands comprehensively the connotations of the use of CG, and a lawyer who previously 

participated in the study) as a members check. I gave the evaluators copies of the trial 

manuscript and the questionnaires’ transcripts and asked them to make comments and 

clarifications if they felt they were dubious or incorrect. 

 More importantly, I held an ongoing dialogue with the evaluators regarding my 

understanding of the strategies used regarding code-switching and the answers taken in 

response to the questionnaires and the experiment.  
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 Spending a prolonged time at the research site is another strategy for building 

credibility. In this study, I observed the courtroom process for a considerable amount of time 

over a period of five years.  

 Peer debriefing provides an external check on the inquiry process to enhance the 

accuracy of the account (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). I invited a good friend of mine, who holds a 

PhD degree and is teaching research methodology to serve as my peer examiner, to critically 

review the implementation of the research methods, and to provide feedback concerning the 

accuracy and completeness of data collection and data analysis procedures. In all steps, my 

supervisor checked the procedures adopted making valuable remarks. 

 In addition to the above-mentioned methodological procedures to ensure the truth of 

the findings, I reassured the subjects that their answers to the evaluation questionnaire would 

remain anonymous. 

 

3.6. Discourse Analysis of the Trial 

 

In this thesis, I have chosen to consider a single, complete trial transcript for the purpose of 

analyzing a single text in detail
6
. By concentrating on only one trial, it becomes possible to 

provide an in-depth analysis of targeted linguistic features in their contextual environment as 

used by individual trial participants in a courtroom context. The analysis could then be 

generalised to refer to trial procedures in Cyprus and the use of the standard and the dialect 

within them. 

Significantly, the court transcript serves as the primary (and usually only) record of the 

initial hearing that is considered in the proceedings. While lawyers are allowed to re-represent 

their arguments in person, witnesses’ voices are heard by the presiding judge(s) through the 

original transcript alone. The court stenographer signs at each completion of the procedure a 

statement affirming that, “the current is a full and faithful record of verbatim transcripts that I 

obtained as best I could in the above case”. In order to be able to fulfill this requirement, the 

court stenographer is not especially trained in this domain, as in other countries, but it is 

considered satisfactory to have some qualification in stenography. According to the official 

wording, the duties and responsibilities of a stenographer include: “(a) to be a stenographer in 

Greek and English; (b) to be able to transcribe correctly and precisely, with speed and free of 

                                                           
6
 The full transcript of the trial  can be obtained from the author. 
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error the minutes of the Supreme Court, the District Courts and other Courts”. It is interesting 

to observe that, in the absence of the usual stenographers, minutes can be kept by the judge 

himself (or herself). According to a well-known litigation lawyer, Christophoros Christophi, 

“many times for various reasons verbatim transcripts are not mapping exactly what was said or 

not stated in a trial”, proposing that, “the recording of the hearings will greatly help” (retrieved 

from http://cypruslaws.blogspot.com/2010/07/blog-post_06.html). 

 Furthermore, in the last few years, firms from the private sector that have a contract 

with the State have undertaken the process of stenographic recording. According to 

publications in the local press (e.g., Manjipa, 2014), the procedures to validate bids were non-

transparent; there were also remarks and reservations about the quality of the services.  

 The court stenographer does not usually represent features of spoken language such as, 

for example, overlapping speech or non-verbal sounds such as laughter or gasps. Paralinguistic 

features that convey information about what a speaker says, such as pitch and intonational 

contours, are not conveyed in any other way than with punctuation (e.g., a full stop for 

declarative statements or a question mark for questions). Nevertheless, in the official 

document, two paralinguistic features are noted with the remark “clarification points”: 1. the 

speaker interrupts his thought and 2. another person interrupts the speaker. For all these 

reasons, apart from the official transcripts, I personally attended the trial hearings, which are 

open to the public, keeping detailed notes of paralinguistic and other spoken language 

features, and reporting on the ethnography of the courtroom and the participants. The fact that 

I had a personal relationship with one of the lawyers (of the Defendant) facilitated my 

purposes even more in a practical and more abstract sense. 

 

3.6.1 Summary of the Trial 

On 08/09/2011, a search warrant was issued “in the house and premises of Costa Zaxariou7 

Filias Street no. 48 in relation to narcotics (namely cocaine and cannabis). The warrant was 

executed without positive results. Two days later, however, on 10/9/2011, a new search 

warrant was issued “in the house and premises of Costa Zaxariou, Filias street no. 48, as well 

                                                           
7
 All names are pseudonyms  
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as in a garage opposite the house in an open area”, in relation again to the same narcotics. This 

time an oxygen cylinder was found in a garage, which the Democratic Republic considers is 

the one referred to in the second warrant, and which contained drugs (namely 6,300.9931 

grams of cannabis and 4.1976 ecstasy pills). As a result, an indictment against four persons 

was filed; Costa Zaxariou (accused no. 4), Carolina Georgiou (accused no. 3), allegedly 

importing drugs into Cyprus, Stefano Mendoni (accused no. 1) and Gareth Johnson (accused 

no. 2), alleged as initiators of the import of proscribed drugs into Cyprus. Mendoni and 

Johnson faced charges of conspiracy to import and sell drugs and, along with Georgiou, faced 

charges for importing these drugs, while all the defendants faced charges for possession and 

possession with intent to supply these drugs (to others). Additionally, Mendoni faced the 

charge of possessing 0,9297 grams of cannabis, resulted from his arrest after a chase by the 

police, which he acknowledged, and Johnson faced accusations relating to proscribed road 

behavior as a result of persecution by the police, who acted based on information about their 

involvement with these drugs. 

 

3.6.2 Participants in the Trial 

In this section, I introduce each one of the witnesses represented in my data (pseudonyms are 

used in the place of the real names; the prosecution status remains the same): Odisseas 

Ioannou (the only Defense Witness), Costa Zaxariou (witness for the prosecution – ex-

defendant no. 4), various police officers involved in the case and used as witnesses for the 

prosecution (PoW), Antreas Onisiforou (expert witness for the prosecution, geneticist), and 

Antonis Antoniou (expert witness for the defence, geneticist), Antreas Pastou and Costa 

Chrysanthou (defense counsels 1 and 2 defending Johnson), Charis Farconides (the 

prosecution counsel; government attorney) and the judge. Table 3.4 below includes the names, 

their status and the abbreviations used. 

 

Table 3.4  

The participants 

DF: Odisseas Ioannou 

PWd: Costa Zachariou GIO
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PoW: Police officers 

DC 1: Antreas Pastou 

DC 2: Costa Chrisanthou 

PC: Charis Farconides 

EW: Antreas Onisiforou; 

Expert witness for the 

prosecution 

EWd: Antonis Antoniou; Expert 

witness for the defense 

J: Judge 

[DF: defense witness; PWd: witness for the prosecution (ex-defendant); PoW: police officer 

for the prosecution; EW: expert witness for the prosecution; EWd: expert witness for the 

defense; DC: defense counsel; PC: prosecution counsel (government attorney); J: Judge] 

 

3.6.3. The Communicative Situation 

In order to best illustrate the communicative setting or environment of the trial, I adopt 

Hymes’ (1974) classificatory framework known as the SPEAKING grid. This provides a way 

of analyzing linguistic interaction obtained during observation in terms of the components that 

constitute the interaction. SPEAKING is an acronym for the following units, for which I 

provide information as pertains to the trial procedure, summarising the scene (Setting/ Scene, 

Participants, Ends, Act Sequences, Key, Instrumentalities, Norms, Genres). It must be noted 

that communicative patterns are detected through participant observation, as the ethnographers 

seek to discover the range of communicative possibilities, as well as how those 

communicative actions function meaningfully for the members of the culture in which they are 

found.  

 According to the grid, the following interaction components can be distinguished. 

Setting refers to the time and place of a speech act, and, in general, to the physical 

circumstances. Scene is the “psychological setting” or “cultural definition” of a scene, 

including characteristics such as range of formality and sense of play or seriousness (Hymes, GIO
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1974, pp. 55-56). Participants are the speaker and audience. Ends represent purposes, goals, 

and outcomes (ibid., pp. 56-57). The Act Sequence represents the form and order of the event. 

Key represents cues that establish the “tone, manner, or spirit” of the speech act (ibid., p. 57). 

Instrumentalities represent the forms and styles of speech (ibid., pp. 58-60). Norms represent 

social rules governing the event and the participants’ actions and reaction. Finally, genre 

represents the kind of speech act or event. Table 3.5 below summarizes the main interaction 

components of the trial under analysis.  

 

Table 3.5  

The speaking grid 

 

 

 

S 

 

 

Setting and 

Scene 

courtroom: 

- spatially structured in such a way as to convey the power of the 

judge and the state. 

-open to the public 

 

 

P 

 

 

Participants 

-judge 

- prosecution (prosecution attorneys, police officers, expert and 

other witnesses) 

- defense (defense attorneys, various witnesses) 

 

E 

 

Ends 

 

Judge’s purpose: The delivery of justice and a “fair trial” 

 

Prosecution’s purpose: to argue and make his/her point 

 (To promote a “version” of a story that is advantageous to the 

associated or allied side). The conviction of the defendant   

 

Defense’s purpose: to argue and make his/her point. (To promote 

a “version” of a story that is advantageous to the allied side). 

The acquittal of the defendant  

 

Witnesses purpose: to tell their stories strengthening the 

arguments of the parties who required them to testify GIO
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A 

 

 

Act 

Sequences 

 

-Introduction and presentation of the case from the prosecution 

attorney. 

 

-Examination and cross-examination of various witnesses 

 

-Verdict 

 

 

K 

 

 

Key 

-Formal language including the use of court jargon 

 

-Quite often uses Irony and effort for depreciation of the witness 

by lawyers 

 

 

I 

 

Instrument- 

alities 

 

-Use of standard language with code-switching to dialect 

 

 

N 

 

 

Norms 

 

-Standard language as expected in court 

 

-Specific behaviors and properties that attach to speaking (lawyer 

asks permissible questions; witness must answer responsively) 

 

-Austere order in turn-taking 

 

G 

 

Genres 

 

- Court discourse, examination, cross-examination. 

 

In particular, the courts in Nicosia (where data have been obtained) are housed in a 

complex of court buildings erected by the former English colonial administration at a short 

distance from the city center. Next to this complex in a new modern building is the Supreme 

Court, while the construction of new buildings for other courts is also planned. In other cities, 

the courts are located primarily in the city center in modern buildings. The Courtroom is 

spatially structured so as to convey the power of the judge and the state, while being open to 

the public. GIO
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 The main participants have been explained in detail in section 3.6.2., and include the 

judge, the prosecution attorneys (who are attorneys of the Law Office of the Republic of 

Cyprus), police officers, expert and other witnesses (for the prosecution) and defense attorneys 

as well as various witnesses (for the defense).  

 The overall purpose is the delivery of justice and a “fair trial”. The judge coordinates 

the trial, intervenes whenever he deems it necessary during the process, and ultimately 

delivers his verdict based on the testimonies and other material before him. The prosecution’s 

and defense’s purposes are to promote a version of a story that would be advantageous to the 

associated and allied sides. The witnesses’ purpose is to tell their stories strengthening the 

arguments of the parties asking them to testify.  

 There is a standard procedure governing how a trial is conducted. The trial, especially 

a criminal one, starts with the prosecution attorney presenting the case, followed by 

examination and cross-examination of various witnesses. At the end, the judge, using all the 

relevant material, comes to a verdict. The language expected to be used in court is the 

Standard, formal language; additionally, law professionals make use of court jargon, and in 

certain instances there is code-switching from standard to dialect and vice versa. Quite often, 

lawyers use irony in an effort to depreciate the witnesses. There are specific behaviors and 

properties noted, related to the way procedure is followed (the lawyer asks permissible 

questions, while the witness must answer responsively), and there is an austere order in turn-

taking. 

 

3.6.4. Aspects of Analysis 

To analyse the trial transcript, six aspects of analysis were adopted. 

 Level 1 refers to the participants, i.e., the judge, the prosecution counsel(s), the defense 

counsel(s), the defendant(s), the police witnesses, the expert witnesses (for the defendant), the 

expert witnesses (for the prosecution), and lay witness(es). 

 Level 2 refers to forms of Code-switching (i.e., SMG to CG, CG to SMG, SMG to 

Law Talk, Law Talk to SMG, CG to Law Talk and Law Talk to CG). 

 Level 3 refers to the switching between the Singular and the Plural. 

 Level 4 refers to the possible reasons for code-switching. Code-switching may occur in 

order for the interlocutor: (i) to be friendly; (ii) to be aggressive; (iii) to be ironic; (iv) to GIO
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protect the status and reliability of the witness; (v) to protect the status and reliability of 

himself (witness); (vi) to protect the status and reliability of himself (lawyer); (vii) to harm the 

status and reliability of the witness. Cypriot is a variety that “reveals” the truth about what was 

said, when it is used by a lawyer; (viii) to help others to understand him better; (ix) to protect 

the status of the profession; (x) to strengthen the credibility and reliability of the witness 

though dialect’s covered prestige; (xi) to reproduce accurately what was said by other persons; 

(xii) like an “everyday”, custom talk; (xiii) to harm the defendant (by the lawyer); (xiv) the 

use of the Standard as “highˮ variety that serves to heighten discourse formality and 

credibility; (xv) to harm the lawyer. 

 Level 5 refers to Internal and External code-switching. In Internal code-switching a 

speaker code-switches from SMG to the CG and vice versa in accordance with his own 

previous (accustomed) usage. In External Code-switching a speaker code-switches in 

accordance with the usage of the other interlocutor. 

Level 6 refers to the use of use of powerless characteristics such as: 

a. hedges 

b. hesitation 

c. uncertainty 

d. use of “sirˮ/“madamˮ 

e. intensifiers (very, definitely, surely) 

f. time taken 

g. mitigation (“would you mind if”) 

h. hypercorrection in the use of the dialect 

The above six levels are incorporated with Fairclough’s three-dimensional model for (critical) 

discourse analysis in order to uncover the strategies behind the alternation of codes (see 3.5.8).  

 

3.6.5 The Method of Critical Discourse Analysis 

In addition to the use of the matched-guise test and questionnaire to explore language 

attitudes, CDA has been used as a methodological tool in this study with the purpose of 

revealing patterns of language use within a specific trial. Although CDA has been referred to 

as both a theory and a method (Fairclough, 2001b), its use as a research methodology has been 
GIO
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complicated by the vast array of “theoretical positions” (Meyer, 2001, p. 20) that have been 

taken by researchers who have used a wide range of analytical methods under the CDA 

umbrella. As a result, scholars who use CDA methods to study social phenomena may apply 

vastly different criteria when making methodological decisions, particularly with regard to the 

size and scope of their studies (Wodak, 2001b), and the selection of texts and specific 

procedures to be used during data analysis (Meyer, 2001). Thus, in reviewing the range of 

scholarly activities that fall under the banner of CDA, Meyer (2001) has concluded that 

Critical Discourse Analysis “must not be understood as a single method but rather as an 

approach, which constitutes itself at different levels” (p. 14). 

 Although a single, comprehensive method for CDA does not exist, scholarly work 

using Critical Discourse Analysis generally exhibits the following characteristics:  

i) a strong focus on theory  

ii) an interdisciplinary theoretical approach  

iii) an explicit focus on social justice and advocacy 

iv) prioritization of language as a key unit of study tempered by the recognition that 

language cannot be divorced from the social context(s) in which it is embedded  

v) the inclusion of historical and cultural context as a key component in analysis 

(Meyer, 2001). 

 In the case of court trials, the use of a CDA approach can enable researchers to delve 

into the “social meanings” of language used in the court setting, as well as attitudes towards 

the selected varieties and code-switching between language varieties, and thus allow 

researchers to shed light on “linkages between discourse, ideology and power [that] may well 

be unclear to those involved” in the courtroom procedure (Fairclough, 1993, p. 134). 

Fairclough (1995a, 1995b) uses CDA both to describe the approach that has developed and as 

the label for a broader movement within discourse analysis in which several approaches, 

including his own, are part (Fairclough & Wodak, 1997). In this thesis, Fairclough’s three-

dimensional model is followed, which consists of a set of philosophical premises, theoretical 

methods, methodological guidelines, and specific techniques for linguistic analysis. 

 Fairclough applies the concept of discourse in an abstract sense (language use as social 

practice), secondly as the kind of language used within a specific field (for example, political 

discourse), and thirdly in the most concrete usage referring to a way of speaking which gives 

meaning to experiences from a particular perspective. In this last sense a certain discourse can 

be distinguished from other discourses such as, for example, consumer discourse or, in our 
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case, court discourse (Fairclough, 1993, p. 138). In his view, discourse contributes to the 

construction of:  

 social identities 

 social relations 

 systems of knowledge and meaning. 

 In this sense, discourse has three functions: an identity function, a relational function, 

and an ideational function. Fairclough’s approach (1995a, p.134) is thus related to Halliday’s 

tradition on systemic functional linguistics (SFL). 

 Schematically, Fairclough’s model for CDA can be represented as follows: 

 1. The object of analysis (including verbal, visual or verbal and visual texts) 

 2. The processes by means of which the object is produced and received (writing/ 

 speaking/designing and reading/listening/viewing) by human subjects 

 3. The socio-historical conditions which govern these processes. 

According to Fairclough (1989, 1995a), each of these dimensions requires a different kind of 

analysis: 

 1. text analysis (description) 

 2. processing analysis (interpretation) 

 3. social analysis (explanation). 

The relationship between texts and social practice is mediated by discursive practice. At the 

same time, the text (the formal linguistic features) influences both the production and the 

consumption process (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 71; 1993, p. 136; 1995b, p. 60). The analysis of a 

communicative event thus includes: 

1. an analysis of the discourses and genres which are articulated in the production and the 

consumption of the text (the level of discursive practice) 

2. an analysis of the linguistic structure (the level of the text) 

3. considerations of whether the discursive practice reproduces or, instead, restructures 

the existing order of discourse and about what consequences this has for the broader 

social practice (the level of social practice).  

 

3.6.5.1 Text Analysis 

Text analysis concentrates on the formal features (such as vocabulary, grammar, syntax and 

sentence coherence) through which discourses and genres are linguistically realised. 
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Fairclough proposes a number of tools for text analysis (Fairclough, 1992b), including 

interactional control (the relationship between speakers, including the question of who sets 

the conversational agenda), ethos (how identities are constructed through language and aspects 

of the body), metaphors, wording, and grammar (aspects including transitivity and modality). 

For instance, modality can be expressed by commiting oneself completely to the statement as 

it is an indubitable truth, intonation or hedges, or by choosing objective rather than subjective 

modalities (e.g., a lawyer, by saying, “I tell you that you did it!” instead of, “I think that you 

did it”). In more detail, our analysis will follow the steps explained below.  

 In greater detail, discourse as text involves descriptive language analysis of formal 

textual features which Fairclough organizes under the categories of wording (vocabulary), 

grammar, cohesion, and textual structure. 

 

 3.6.5.1.1 Wording.  

According to Fairclough, the category of wording can contain analysis of word meaning in 

terms of alternative wordings, metaphor, antonymy, whether a text is markedly informal, and 

whether rewording or overwording has occurred. In his words, “that particular structuring of 

the relationships between words and the relationships between meanings of a word are forms 

of hegemony” (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 77). 

 

 

 3.6.5.1.2 Grammar. 

The framework of CDA allows grammar to be analyzed in a variety of ways, for instance, the 

author’s use of agency, nominalizations, active or passive sentences, pronouns, modes that can 

be declarative, interrogative or imperative, theme, and so forth. The first dimension is 

transitivity, which corresponds to the ideational function of language. Transitivity is a term 

imported from systemic linguistics which refers to the types of processes and participants (or 

elements) coded in clauses (for example, the use of active or passive voice or nominalization is 

a form of transitivity which is related to social motivations carrying political and ideological 

implications). 

 The second dimension is theme, which corresponds to the textual function of language. 

In SFL, the “themeˮ of a clause is defined as its initial part while the “rhemeˮ  is the 

remainder. It is the theme that “is the text producers’ point of departure in a clause, and 

generally corresponds to what is taken to be (which does not mean that it actually is) “given” 
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information, that is, information already known or established for text producers and 

interpreters” (Fairclough, 1992a, p. 183). Analyzing what seems to be chosen as a theme in 

various types of texts can provide some valuable insights concerning the social order as well 

as the rhetorical strategies used.  

The third dimension is modality, which corresponds to the interpersonal function of 

language and is understood as a property by which the producer of an utterance possesses 

what is called a “degree of affinityˮ  with the proposition, or the degree to which he or she is 

committed to the proposition of the discourse (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 235). 

 

 3.6.5.1.3 Cohesion. 

A third category contained in the discourse as a text dimension is cohesion. To define his use 

of cohesion as an analytical technique, Fairclough refers to Halliday’s work on cohesion as the 

linkage of clauses to sentences, and how sentences are linked to form the larger units of a text. 

To analyze cohesion within a text, it is important to study the various ways in which linkage is 

achieved. For instance, linkage occurs through using vocabulary from a common semantic 

field, repeating words, using near synonyms through a variety of referring and substituting 

devices (pronouns, definite articles, demonstratives, ellipsis of repeated words, and so forth); 

through using (for English) conjunctive words, such as “therefore”, “however”, “and” and 

“but” (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 77), and for Greek and any other language through the use of 

their equivalent counterparts. These are what Foucault (1972) refers to as rhetorical schemata, 

and Fairclough asserts that analyzing such schemata, which vary across discourse types, 

provides “evidence of different modes of rationality, and changes in modes of rationality as 

discourse practices change” (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 77). 

 

3.6.5.1.4 Text texture.  

This category focuses on the global coherence of texts with an emphasis on analyzing the 

ways in which particular elements are combined as well as on how such features are ordered 

within a specific text. This category, since is related to written and not to spoken discourse, 

will not be employed or taken into account. 

 

 3.6.5.1.5 Interactional control features. 

Interactional control features ensure interactional organization; the distribution of turns, 

selection and change of topics, opening and closing of interactions, politeness and so forth 
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(Fairclough, 1992b, p. 152). With regard to politeness, generally speaking, the subjects in the 

courtroom adopt less politeness strategies than in daily conversations. The more powerful a 

subject is, the more “impolite” he/she tends to be. When talk is used as material, it needs to be 

transcribed using a system that serves the research questions. In this thesis we adopt the 

simpler version of Gail Jefferson’s system of transcription (Wetherell & Potter, 1992). 

 

3.6.5.2 Discursive Practice 

In light of Fairclough’s model, discursive practice involves production of texts 

(interdiscursitivity, manifest intertextuality), consumption of texts (coherence) and distribution 

of texts (intertextual chains). Fairclough (1995a) specifies that, “in the interpretation phase of 

analysis, the aim is to specify what conventions are being drawn on and how” (p. 263). The 

main aim of the approach should consider interdiscursitivity, conditions of discourse practice, 

intertextual chains and coherence.  

 The objective of interdiscursitivity is to specify what discourse types (genre, style) are 

drawn upon in the discourse sample under analysis, and how. A high level of 

interdiscursitivity is associated with change, while a low level of interdiscursitivity signals the 

reproduction of the established order. In conditions of discourse practice we examine subjects’ 

positions and the consequences of discursive practice itself, i.e., the possible reasons for the 

alternation of codes (the motivation), which constitutes a contribution to the theory of 

Fairclough’s model in a courtroom context.  

 It is rarely possible to identify with any assurance the psychological, cultural, 

educational or performance-related factors that motivated a particular language choice in any 

given instance. However, we know that “no terms are neutral. Choice of words expresses an 

ideological position” (Stubbs, 1996, p. 107). Furthermore, the courtroom is not a 

commonplace site of communication. Speakers – both experienced legal practitioners and 

witnesses appearing in court for the first time – are usually careful about what they say. Unlike 

during natural conversations, there is rarely more than one person talking at the same time, 

and the discourse progresses relatively slowly. This makes it reasonable to make intelligent 

guesses about the way in which speakers choose their words and also their code. In other court 

contexts where code-switching is particularly frequent, courtroom interlocutors appear to 

switch languages to increase comprehension, but also for a number of convergence, 
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divergence and performance-related reasons (such as clarification, emphasis, coercion and 

actual or metaphorical citation). In the Cypriot context, in which code-switching between a 

Dialect and a Standard works as style alternation or mechanism, the interlocutors appear to 

switch code in order to meet certain communicative purposes: we are going to discuss these 

purposes. 

 In intertextual chains, the objective is to specify the distribution of a (type of) 

discourse sample by describing the intertextual chains it enters into, that is, the series of text 

types it is transformed into or out of (different versions). When analysing an intertextual 

chain, one can see how structure and content are transformed, and can start to formulate a 

hypothesis about the kind of production conditions to which the different versions are subject 

(Fairclough, 1995b, p. 77). 

 Coherence is what makes a text semantically meaningful.  

 Furthermore, since the word “powerˮ will arise, or it will be implied several times 

throughout the analysis of discursive practice, I would like to emphasise that this thesis adopts 

a Foucauldian (post-structuralist) view of power which is decentred, localised and circular. 

Also, the exercise of power in not unidirectional, but is rather reinforced through a complex 

process which is context-dependent and multi-directional. 

 In order to interpret texts, the analyst draws on what Fairclough refers to as “members 

resources” [MR], those resources which are brought to the task of analysis which are stored in 

the mind and can include knowledge of language, assumptions, beliefs, values, and so forth, 

all of which are in some respect socially determined. Not only are these cognitive resources 

socially determined, but also the way in which they are used is socially determined. 

Furthermore, because discourse involves social conditions, he goes on to state that these social 

conditions relate to three different levels of social organization (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 25):  

 the level of the social situation, or the immediate social environment in 

  which the discourse occurs 

 the level of the social institution which constitutes a wider matrix for 

  the discourse  

 the level of the society as a whole.  

 To summarize, these social conditions and their corresponding levels are largely 

responsible for the MR which people bring to the acts of production and interpretation, and are 

also in turn responsible for the ways in which texts are produced and interpreted. Along with GIO
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the MR the analyst brings to the interpretation process, a thorough interpretation in the 

discursive practice dimension is also dependent on the “cues” the text in question provides, 

and the dialectical relationship which occurs between the cues and the MR. 

 The level of discursive practice consists of the study of the language structures 

produced in a discursive event. This dimension is concerned with how people interpret and 

reproduce or transform texts. While analysing the discursive practice in this thesis, we focus 

on how the interlocutors (“authors of texts”) draw on already existing discourse and genres to 

create a text. On the other hand, the question about how receivers of texts also apply available 

discourses and genres in the consumption and interpretation of the texts is raised. As far as 

consumption is concerned, the analysis should focus on the way consumers of the text (in this 

case the witness under examination, or the lawyers when the judge is speaking) interpret the 

text. The language of the law constitutes a genre that can deploy different discourses (for 

example, the language of the lawyer during the trial) and genres. Witness’s interactions with 

the trial procedure as a genre shape their interpretation. Unfortunately, this part of the analysis 

is often neglected even by Fairclough in his own analyses. 

 

3.6.5.3 Social Practice 

When it comes to the level of social practice, the relationship between the discursive practice 

and its order of discourse has to be explored (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 237). The order of 

discourse is the sum of all the genres and discourses which are in use within a specific social 

domain. In this sense, the analysis of sociocultural practice consists of an investigation of what 

is happening in a particular socio-cultural framework and is concerned with issues of power. 

 Discourse analysis is not sufficient in itself for analysis of wider social practice 

because the latter encompasses both discursive and non-discursive elements. Social and 

cultural theory is necessary, in addition, to discourse analysis. The main aim of CDA is to 

explore the links between language use and social practice. In fact, CDA for Fairclough is 

concerned with the investigation of the relation between two assumptions about language use: 

that language use is both socially shaped and socially shaping. 

 Analysis of this dimension includes exploration of the ways in which discourses 

operate in various domains of society. For example, and under this angle there can be 

developed an explanation of why judges or lawyers use the dialect in court for specific GIO
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communicative reasons and downgrade it ideologically when they are asked their opinion 

about the use of the dialect, or when their attitudes towards the dialect are explored. 

 According to Fairclough (1989), the first portion of this division allows us to “see 

discourses as parts of social struggles, and contextualize them in terms of these broader (non-

discoursal) struggles, and the effects of these struggles on structures”, and by doing so, we 

place the “emphasis on the social effects of discourse, on creativity, and on the future” (p. 

163): 

1. Social determinants (power relations at situational, institutional and societal levels help to 

shape a certain discourse) 

2. Ideologies: refers to the elements of MR that have an ideological character 

3. Effects: refers to the position of discourse in relation to struggles at the situational, 

institutional and societal levels, and to the nature of these struggles (if it is overt or 

covert).  

Additionally, it deals with the contribution of discourse to sustain existing power relations, or 

to transform them (Fairclough, 1989, p. 166). 

 The general purpose of the three-dimensional model is, then, to provide an analytical 

framework for discourse analysis. The model is based on the principle that texts can never be 

understood in isolation; they can only be understood in relation to webs of other texts and in 

relation to the social context (Phillips & Jorgensen, 2002, p. 70). 

 Fairclough’s approach to CDA is particularly useful because it provides multiple 

points of analytic entry. It does not matter which kind of analysis one begins with, as long as 

they are all included in the end and are shown to be mutually explanatory. It is in the 

interconnections that the analyst finds the interesting patterns and disjunctions that need to be 

described, interpreted and explained. According to Fairclough, researchers can then apply 

what he calls “critical language awareness”. In this case, the researcher has the obligation to 

give people insight into the discursive practice in which they participate when they use 

language and consume texts, and also into the social structures and power relations that 

discursive practice is shaped by and takes part in shaping and changing (Phillips & Jorgensen, 

2002, p. 88). Through training in critical language awareness, people can become more aware 

of the constraints on their practice and of the possibilities for resistance and change 

(Fairclough, 1992b, p. 239). 

Schematically, Fairclough’s three-dimensional model as I used it in this thesis is 

shown in the following figure: 
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Figure 4.1 Schematic representation of Fairclough’s three-dimensional model  

 

3.6.5.4 Limitations of the Framework 

 

Although Fairclough’s model is considered to be the most analytical and sophisticated 

framework for the analysis of the relationships between language use and societal practices in 

general, it remains unclear how the distinction between the discursive and the non-discursive 

is drawn into this framework. For example, the court procedure could be perceived as a non-

discursive procedure, having its own logic, or as a discursive phenomenon where language 

plays a central role. A way to resolve this is to treat the relationship as an analytical distinction 

rather than an empirical one. We can perform a discursive analysis deciding that in every 

instance of discursive practice there are hidden, non-discursive dimensions (Chouliaraki, 
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2002). Furthermore, the studies under this framework consist of textual analyses, in spite of 

Fairclough’s insistence that textual analysis should be combined with the analysis of text 

production and text consumption practices (Fairclough, 1995b, p. 33). Additionally, the model 

is too analytical and complex, and for its implementation the researcher is invited to customize 

it according to his research needs. As Chouliaraki and Fairclough admit, “this framework gives 

a view of what is involved in actually doing a critical discourse analysis. The main headings 

can be seen as stages in CDA, though they are not necessarily all carried out in the order in 

which they are listed (my emphasis)” (Chouliaraki & Fairclough, 1999, p. 59). 

  

3.6.6. The Incorporation of Levels 

It needs to be noted that the six levels for analysis introduced in section 3.6.4 are incorporated 

within Fairclough’s three-dimensional model. More specifically, Level 1, which refers to the 

participants is analysed under the rubric of Discursive Practice. Level 2, which refers to forms 

of Code-switching, and Level 3, which refers to the switching between Singular and Plural are 

analysed under the rubric of Discourse as Text. Level 4, which refers to the possible reasons 

for code-switching, and Level 5, which refers to the Internal (I) (Inter-speaker switch) and 

External (without marker) code-switching (Intra-speaker switch), are analysed under the rubric 

of Discursive Practice. Finally, Level 6 (the use of use of powerless characteristics), is 

discussed in all three dimensions. 

 

Table 3.6  

Levels of analysis and Fairclough’s model 

LEVEL 1 

[Participants]                                 

 

Discursive Practice 

LEVEL 2 

[forms of Code-switching] 

 

Discourse as Text 

LEVEL 3 

[switching between Singular and Plural] 

 

Discourse as Text 

LEVEL 4 

[the possible reasons for code-switching] 

 

Discursive Practice GIO
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LEVEL 5 

[Internal code-switching and External 

code-switching] 

 

Discursive Practice 

 

LEVEL 6 

[the use of use of powerless characteristics] 

 

Discourse as Text 

Discursive Practice 

Discourse as Social Practice 

 

3.6.7 Summary of the Methods Used in this Study 

As Labovian tradition in sociolinguistics has shown, linguistic variation in any setting is not 

random, but socially patterned and, from that, the presence of code-switching in the Cypriot 

courts raises the question of why and how speakers use one code or another within the 

courtroom setting. Furthermore, the attitudes of the people of the law should be examined 

regarding the impact of language use in the courtroom. More specifically, to answer my 

research questions I applied the following methods as shown in the table below: 

 

Table 3.7   

Research questions and methods adopted 

1. How does CS between the standard 

language (“high” variety) and the dialect 

(“low” variety) function in the court in 

Cyprus? 

Critical discourse analysis (Fairclough’s 

three-dimensional framework) 

2. What purposes does CS serve? Critical discourse analysis (Fairclough’s 

three-dimensional framework), 

questionnaire 

3. How might CS impact on court 

procedure? 

matched-guise test 

4. How are language and power issues 

associated? 

Critical discourse analysis (Fairclough’s 

three-dimensional framework), 

transcription GIO
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5. How do language and social dynamics 

(the status of the person in society and 

the language variety he/she uses) interact 

with one another? 

 matched-guise test 

 

6. How could interaction between 

language and social dynamics 

(powerful/powerless speaker) have an 

impact on (the) court procedure? 

matched-guise test 

 

7. Do speakers in a courtroom setting 

use the dialect to any extent as a stylistic 

option and/or a strategy to meet their 

purposes? 

Critical discourse analysis (Fairclough’s 

three-dimensional framework) 

8. How is language (SMG and/or CG) 

formulated in the Cypriot Court? 

Critical discourse analysis (Fairclough’s 

three-dimensional framework) 

 

 These approaches are best suited to answer the posited research questions because they 

attend to different factors in the interactional process and situate them within micro- and 

macro- contextual factors of the discourse and society. In addition, they allow for an inductive 

approach, where new concepts, abstractions and hypotheses may emerge from the data, and 

are not merely dictated by existing research. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 THE LANGUAGE ATTITUDE EXPERIMENT 

 

 

4.1 Introduction 

 

In this chapter is explained and elucidated the language attitude experiment (matched-guise 

test) which aims to investigate the language attitudes of lawyers who were asked to perform as 

judges during a trial employing Cypriot Greek (a mesolect of CG) and Standard Modern Greek 

as used in Cyprus (the norm called “Cypriot Standard Greekˮ). I made clear to my 

participating evaluators that the setting is the court and the experiment is not a general 

evaluation of their language perceptions. Furthermore, they were informed about the general 

scene and the communicative situation (being formal) along with other parameters, especially 

the prevailing (or alternately fluctuating) asymmetry of power, and the lack of solidarity as in 

ordinary conversations (see the “SPEAKINGˮ grid in chapter three); in short, they were 

reminded that they were going to evaluate certain persons’ characteristics according to their 

capacity as lawyers and (mock) judges in a setting they already knew well.  

 The emphasis is on the perception of the standard and the dialect, and the evaluation of 

the speakers in accordance with a number of adjectives that reflect the beliefs, the feelings and 

the behavior of people on various parameters measuring personality.  

 As mentioned in chapter three, the rating items (adjectives) on the left side of the table 

were: likeable, educated, trustworthy, polite, intelligent, friendly, honest, self-confident, 

competent, industrious, natural, with a good sense of humour, clever, emotional, serious, 

aggressive, strict, conservative, rough, coarse, arrogant.On the right side of the table, the 

rating items (adjectives) were: not likeable, uneducated, not trustworthy, impolite, 

unintelligent, unfriendly, dishonest, not self-confident, not competent, lazy, artificial, no sense 

of humour, not clever, unemotional, not serious, not aggressive, not strict, open-minded, 

gentle, refined and non-arrogant (see Appendix 1). The questionnaire consists of 22 five-point 

Semantic Differential Scales (Osgood, 1957): twenty-one for the adjectives, and one for  
GIO
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the evaluation of the arguments. The first measurement position or scale means that the 

evaluator believes that the testimony he/she heard converges with the adjective on the left to 

the maximum extent (“very muchˮ); the second measurement unit means that the evaluator 

believes that the testimony he/she heard correponds with the adjective on the left to a large 

extent (“muchˮ); the third measurement unit means that the evaluator believes that the 

testimony he heard is characterised according to the adjective on the left and to its extreme 

pole on the right, as neutral (“neutralˮ); the forth measurement position means that the 

evaluator believes that the testimony heard is characterized according to the adjective on the 

left as rather not having the properties of the adjective on the left and shares more in the 

properties of the adjective to the right (“rather not or rather + adjective in the rightˮ); the fifth 

measurement position means that the evaluator believes that the testimony heard corresponds 

best with the adjective on the right (“not + adjectiveˮ, as indicated by the bi-polar nature of 

the adjectival definitions). The evaluators were instructed to checkmark the relevant 

measurement boxes according to their views. 

 In general, the adjectives on the left side are considered to be positive characteristics, 

and the adjectives on the right seem to be negative. In some instances, I have avoided the use 

of negative adjectives with connotations that could affect the judges’ judgments (for example, 

I have used the adjective not clever instead of stupid, fool, dumb or the like). In fact, the 

adjectives on the right are the negative counterparts of their left-side positives. Nevertheless, 

some adjectives with negative content such as aggressive, strict, conservative, rough, coarse, 

arrogant were put on the left-hand side; this is because some of the adjectives are connected 

with and derived from previous literature dealing with the use of the Standard, as are most 

adjectives on the left (including strict, conservative, rough, arrogant). Some remaining 

adjectives (with good sense of humour, emotional, coarse) were put on the left to avoid left-

oriented biases in the respondents’ completion of the questionnaire. 

 The list of adjective pairs reflects the past experience of analogous experiments in 

general and in the Cypriot context in particular. The list of adjectives for evaluation is 

followed by questions about the power of the arguments and the effectiveness of speech style 

in the courtroom. Details about the design of the experiment, the participants, the 

(methodological) phases and the procedures used were explicated in depth in chapter three; 

therefore I will go directly to the presentation and analysis of results. 
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4.2 Presentation and Analysis of the Results 

 

In this section I will present and analyze the results of the experiment. Each one of the 21 pairs 

of adjectives will be presented and analyzed separately. Additionally, the analysis of the 

responses given in the second and third parts of the questionnaire will be presented. The term 

“judge” refers to the participants of the experiment. The results are illustrated and discussed 

according to their importance for the current study. First, I present the pivot tables of the t-test 

results for the Defendant and the Witness for the Prosecution, and then the analysis of each 

adjective follows these. 

 Paired-sample t-test analyses were conducted to examine whether the differences 

between respondents’ evaluations in SMG and CG were statistically significant. The 

corresponding results for the Defendant and the Witness for the Prosecution experiments are 

summarized in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 respectively. 
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Table 4.1 

Descriptive Statistics and t-test Results for the Defendant 

 SMG  CG   

Outcome M SD  M SD t p 

Honesty 

Naturalness 

Trustworthiness 

Arrogance 

Likeability 

Self-confidence 

Emotionality 

Education 

Cleverness 

Politeness 

Intelligence 

Aggressiveness 

Friendliness 

Competence 

Is Industrious 

Seriousness 

Strictness 

Is Conservative 

Roughness 

Coarseness 

Sense of humour 

Power of arguments 

3.19 

3.45 

3.16 

2.97 

2.90 

1.97 

2.97 

2.90 

2.74 

2.13 

3.03 

3.45 

2.65 

2.58 

2.74 

2.29 

2.94 

2.81 

3.03 

3.61 

4.19 

3.32 

1.07 

1.41 

1.21 

1.19 

0.94 

1.08 

1.04 

1.07 

0.99 

0.84 

1.08 

1.12 

0.91 

0.95 

0.89 

0.90 

1.06 

1.16 

0.87 

0.98 

0.94 

1.10 

 

2.65 

2.23 

3.19 

3.48 

2.97 

2.03 

2.74 

3.39 

2.74 

2.84 

3.13 

3.19 

3.03 

2.81 

2.84 

2.68 

3.19 

3.48 

2.77 

2.77 

3.48 

2.94 

0.83 

1.02 

0.74 

1.02 

0.83 

1.11 

0.99 

0.84 

0.92 

0.73 

0.95 

0.83 

0.91 

0.83 

0.82 

0.97 

0.70 

0.81 

0.95 

0.80 

0.96 

0.85 

2.47 

3.54 

-0.11 

-1.76 

-0.27 

-0.25 

1.00 

-2.13 

-1.13 

-3.92 

-0.55 

1.43 

-1.75 

-1.12 

-0.37 

-1.64 

-1.11 

-2.89 

1.07 

4.25 

3.40 

1.68 

0.01* 

0.00* 

0.90 

0.08 

0.78 

0.80 

0.32 

0.04* 

0.26 

0.00* 

0.58 

0.16 

0.09 

0.26 

0.70 

0.11 

0.27 

0.00 

.029 

0.00* 

0.00* 

0.10 

* p < .05. GIO
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Table 4.2  

Descriptive Statistics and t-test Results for the Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG  CG   

Outcome M SD  M SD t p 

Honesty 

Naturalness 

Trustworthiness 

Arrogance 

Likeability 

Self-confidence 

Emotionality 

Education 

Cleverness 

Politeness 

Intelligence 

Aggressiveness 

Friendliness 

Competence 

Is Industrious 

Seriousness 

Strictness 

Is conservative 

Roughness 

Coarseness 

Sense of humour 

Power of arguments 

2.23 

2.00 

2.26 

3.68 

2.39 

1.68 

3.77 

2.19 

2.61 

2.13 

2.68 

3.74 

2.68 

1.87 

2.13 

1.90 

2.97 

2.87 

3.32 

3.87 

4.06 

2.39 

 

1.08 

1.18 

0.99 

1.13 

0.98 

0.90 

0.92 

0.91 

0.84 

0.88 

0.87 

1.09 

1.01 

0.88 

0.80 

0.90 

1.16 

1.08 

0.97 

1.02 

0.92 

0.88 

 

 

2.39 

2.19 

2.35 

3.16 

2.71 

-3.30 

3.68 

3.13 

2.84 

2.87 

3.00 

3.48 

3.06 

2.00 

2.48 

2.03 

2.68 

2.84 

2.68 

3.00 

4.16 

2.68 

 

0.71 

0.83 

0.66 

0.82 

0.73 

1.11 

1.01 

0.76 

0.77 

0.76 

0.73 

0.96 

0.89 

0.85 

0.81 

0.94 

0.83 

0.77 

0.65 

0.73 

0.96 

0.83 

 

2.47 

-0.84 

-0.51 

2.88 

-1.50 

-3.30 

0.44 

-5.05 

-1.88 

-3.88 

-0.21 

1.54 

-1.93 

-0.84 

-2.07 

-0.77 

1.27 

0.17 

2.75 

4.33 

-0.61 

-1.55 

 

0.39 

0.40 

0.61 

0.00* 

0.14 

0.00* 

0.66 

0.00* 

0.07 

0.00* 

0.03* 

0.13 

0.06 

0.40 

0.04* 

0.44 

0.21 

0.86 

0.01* 

0.00* 

0.54 

0.13 
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4.2.1 Honest - Dishonest 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores for SMG (M=3,19, 

SD=1.07) and CG (M=2.65, SD=0.83) conditions; t(30)=2.47, p < 0.05. These results suggest 

that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony this really produced an impact: his honesty 

is evaluated in a better light. For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was 

conducted to compare judges’ interpretations of SMG and CG versions. There was no 

significant difference in the scores; t(30)=0,39, p > 0,05. The frequencies and percentages for 

the evaluation of “honesty” are presented in Table 4.3: 

 

Table 4.3  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “honest” 

Honest Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 3 (9.68%) 2 (6.45%) 7 (22.58%) 2 (6.45%) 

2. much 3 (9.68%) 12 (38.71%) 16 (51.61%) 17 (54.84%) 

3. neutral 13 (41.94%) 12 (38.71%) 4 (12.90%) 10 (32.26%) 

4. rather 

dishonest 

9 (29.03%) 5 (16.13%) 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 

5. dishonest 3 (9.68%) 0 (0.00%) 2 (6.45%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The crux for the delivery of justice comes when someone appearing in court is 

adjudged as honest. For this parameter, the study has produced important outcomes. SMG, 

when used by the Defendant, scored only 19.36% positive evaluations (only six judges think 

that the speaker is very much (9.68% or three judges) or much (9.68% or three judges) on a 

the attribute, honesty. To the contrary, when the Defendant uses CG, 14 judges (45.16%) think 

that he is very (6.45% or two judges) or rather (38.71% or 12 judges) honest. It is worth noting 

that only five judges (16,13%) think that the Defendant is rather dishonest when using CG, 

and that none thinks he is dishonest (0,00%). On the other hand, 74.19% of the judges GIO
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evaluated the guise of the Witness for the Prosecution in SMG as very much or much 

“honest”, and 61.29% evaluated the guise in CG as very much or much honest. It is clear that 

when the expectations of a witness in court are that most probably to use the CG, when this 

expectation is fulfilled the witness takes the credit of being “himselfˮ. The lawyers admit that 

when a witness can’t use SMG in an adequate manner, urge their witness to use CG if this 

makes him feel comfortable. As lawyers put it in the questionnaire: “Defendants must testify in 

the language they speak. One word of the dialect equals to lot of words of the Standard 

Greekˮ (716). “The Court is not a school or a reform school. Anyone who goes there, this is 

him, that is what he knows, since the language he has learnt and has used during his whole 

life, that is the one which he should use but with dignity and without impudenceˮ (557).  

On the other hand when a witness, who is expected to use SMG (like the Witness for 

the Prosecution) uses CG (and again goes against the expectations) the evaluations for CG are 

less positive. Is interesting, though, to note that even in this scenario, the positive evaluations 

for CG where 61.29% (where the expectation is in favor of the use of SMG) in relevance to 

the 74.19% for the testimony in SMG; furthermore two judges (6.45%) think that the 

testimony of the Witness for the Prosecution in SMG made him sound dishonest, which is the 

worst evaluation among the five, and none (0.00%) of the judges thinks the same for the 

testimony in CG. These evaluations highlight the dialect’s covered prestige, when a crucial 

parameter like honesty comes to light in court. Let’s see some relevant answers from the 

questionnaire referring to the Defendant using CG: “I thin  that the way the spea er expressed 

himself is effective at the court because he seems honest and he expresses himself in a direct 

wayˮ (914). 

“Of course I think that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at the court, because 

he sounds honest and his version it is coherent, he connects the facts to the perception and 

sensesˮ (906). “He sounds honest and more direct [...]ˮ (914).“Good. Honestyˮ (906). “I 

believe that it is [the testimony] effective because this unpretentious use of language inspires a 

sense of honestyˮ (841). 

 Additionally, there is evidence that powerful persons who are victimized by others are 

judged more blameworthy than are their powerless counterparts, due to the fact that are likely 

to be seen as having provoked the act of victimage to some extent. An opposite prediction can 

be offered in the case of powerful and powerless defendants. Perceived attractiveness has been 

shown to function as a mitigating variable in judgments of transgressive acts, perhaps because 

individuals experience psychological imbalance when they think of attractive persons 
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intentionally doing unattractive things (Bradac & Hemphill, 1981). Since powerless in 

connected with the use of CG in the perception of “judgesˮ (in this case evaluators and judges 

in the court), they are more willing to rate the defendants positively when they make use of 

CG, in various aspects of personality traits, with some being of great importance for the 

delivery of justice. When this imbalance refers to the powerful persons the judges are least 

willing to rate positively the witness exhibiting powerless characteristics; that is using CG 

instead of SMG. Since the Defendant is considered to be unattractive, with social terms, there 

is no imbalance in the use of CG and this is another reason for this reason the judges to believe 

that he is more honest when using CG instead of SMG. As a judge (557) puts it in the 

questionnaire “using the dialect is, in my opinion, the right way of speaking for a suspect who 

is under investigationˮ. It is plausible to assume that if the Witness for the Prosecution was a 

Defendant the judges would rate him more negatively if he used CG, but this is a possibility 

that was not measured in this experiment. The main reasons was that the defendants rarely 

have the opportunity to speak in the court, because their lawyers prefer to “protectˮ them this 

way by using alternative witnesses. When they do so, the possibility of a powerful defendant 

to use CG remains minimal, as the experience from Cypriot society has shown, expect in the 

instances where powerful persons use the dialect as a strategy for communicative reasons. 

4.2.2 Natural - Artificial 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores for SMG (M=3.45, 

SD=1.41) and CG (M=2.23, SD=1,02) conditions; t(30)=3.54, p < 0.05. These results suggest 

that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony really this have an impact in a better 

evaluation of being natural. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= -0.84, p>0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“naturalness” are presented in the Table 4.4. 
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Table 4.4  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “natural” 

natural Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 3 (9.68%) 5 (16.13%) 14 (45.16%) 5 (16.13%) 

2. much 6 (19.35%) 20 (64.52%) 9 (29.03%) 17 (54.84%) 

3. neutral 7 (22.58%) 2 (6.45%) 3 (9.68%) 8 (25.81%) 

4. rather 

artificial 

4 (12.90%) 2 (6.45%) 4 (12.90%) 0 (0.00%) 

5. artificial 11 (35.48%) 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 Being natural is again something of significant importance for the testimony. The 

results are enlightening. The majority of the judges found the Defendant very much natural 

and much natural (25 out of 31 judges or a total of 80.65%) in the CG guise. For a study to 

find that the dialect is more natural in expression than its standard counterpart it is not 

unexpected at all. The dialect is associated with everyday communication. The important 

factor here is that the judges evaluate a testimony in a formal, court setting where the 

witnesses are supposed to speak to the Standard. Despite that, the feeling that the dialect is 

more natural seems to prevail. The judges in the questionnaires make remarks like: “I thin  

that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at the court, because he was natural 

and he had knowledge of the facts (145).“It could have been [effective] because he wasn’t 

unnatural, but he was trying very hard to pursue for what he was tellingˮ (532). 

 On the contrary, when the Defendant uses SMG the judges make the following 

remarks regarding naturalness:“The language he was using was smooth, but left the 

impression that the testimony was a bit unaturalˮ (802). “I thin  that the way the spea er 

expressed himself is ineffective because the Court usually believes and trusts testimony that is 

natural and unaffected, but this specific person seemed to me “set-up”, and therefore 

meretricious with the possibility to be fa e, he and his testimonyˮ (582). “He is ineffective 

because he seems “set-up” and this causes a negative impression regarding his reliabilityˮ 

(914).“[The spea er is] inexpressible, insincere, “set-up” (136).“His testimony can’t be taken 

as persuasive, despite the fact that the way he speaks is polite. The language he uses is GIO
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comprehensive, but not persuasive at allˮ (089).“Insincere witness – he was reading 

something, which was read in front of him – without emotion – for sure a “set-up” testimonyˮ 

(265). “He is not a “natural” witness, namely he doesn’t narrate realityˮ (474).“ Too 

unnatural, narrativeˮ (959).“He seems and sounds li e a radio broadcasterˮ (059).“He  ept 

a somehow set-up approach, which, as I assume, could not be considered as effectiveˮ (989). 

“He seems a person who easily set-up himself and, more generally, a person you cannot easily 

rely on his wordsˮ (035). 

 Furthermore, for the Witness for the Prosecution results are almost similar for the two 

guises (23 judges or 74.19% believe the Witness for the Prosecution is very much and much 

natural when using SMG and 22 judges or 70.97% believe that the Witness for the Prosecution 

is very much or much natural when using CG). This is due to the fact that the expectations for 

the Witness for the Prosecution are to speak in SMG. It is still interesting that even with these 

expectations in mind the use of CG regarding naturalness doesn’t seem to cause problems to 

the positive evaluation of his testimony. On the contrary, four judges (12.90%) found that 

when the witness speaks in SMG is rather artificial compared to the fact that no one thinks the 

same for the guise in CG. A judge made the following remark:“I thin  that the way the 

speaker expressed himself is effective because he describes in a natural way the events and 

with self-confidence. It is easy for the Court to decideˮ (238). 

 

4.2.3 Trustworthy - Not Trustworthy 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -0.11, p > 

0.05. For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= -0.51, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“trustworthiness” are presented in the Table 4.5. 
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Table 4.5  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “trustworthy” 

trustworthy Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 6 (19.35%) 2 (6.45%) 

2. much 9 (29.03%) 3 (9.68%) 16 (51.61%) 17 (54.84%) 

3. neutral 7 (22.58%) 16 (51.61%) 5 (16.13%) 11 (35.48%) 

4. rather not 8 (25.81%) 11 (35.48%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 

5. not trustworthy 5 (16.13%) 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The results in the pair trustworthy - not trustworthy once again are in favor of SMG; 

nevertheless in the case of the Witness for the Prosecution 19 judges (61.29%) still believe 

that he is very much trustworthy when using CG, compared with the 22 judges (70.96%) for 

SMG. On the contrary, only four judges (12.91%) believe that the defendant is very much and 

much trustworthy when using CG compared with the 11 judges (35.48%) who believe that the 

defendant is very much and much trustworthy when using SMG. On the other hand, it has to 

be noted that the adjective “trustworthyˮ in Greek (“αξιόπιστοςˮ) should not be confused with 

the adjective “honestˮ (“ειλικρινήςˮ). “Trustworthyˮ is someone you can rely. From this 

perspective the witnesses using SMG are more “trustworthyˮ because they exude more 

respect, they are considered more educated and therefore more suitable to process demanding 

tasks.   

4.2.4 Arrogant - Non-Arrogant 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -1.76, p> 

0.05.   

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the 

scores for SMG (M=3.68, SD=1.13) and CG (M=3.16, SD=0.82) conditions; t(30)=2.88, 

p< 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used CG in his 

testimony really this have an impact in an evaluation of his arrogance as being more arrogant. 
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The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “arrogance” are presented in the Table 

4.6. 

 

Table 4.6  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “arrogant” 

arrogant Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 7 (22.58%) 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 3 (9.68%) 

3. neutral 9 (29.03%) 16 (51.61%) 8 (25.81%) 19 (61.29%) 

4. rather not 8 (25.81%) 5 (16.13%) 11 (35.48%) 6 (19.35%) 

5. non-arrogant 3 (9.68%) 7 (22.58%) 8 (25.81%) 2 (6.45%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 In the pair arrogant - non-arrogant in the defendant’s version in the Standard 11 

judges (35.48%) think that the speaker is very much or much arrogant and another 11 judges 

that he is rather not or non-arrogant for the same evaluation.  For the CG guise only three 

judges (9.68%) have the opinion that the Defendant is arrogant and a large percentage (16 or 

51.61%) have a neutral opinion. 12 judges (38.71%) believe that the Defendant is rather not or 

non-arrogant when he gives his testimony in CG. From the results it seems that there is a 

tendency of connecting arrogance with the use of SMG, which is expected, since when the 

Defendant uses SMG for the judges this sounds “unaturalˮ and indication of mannerism. 

 On the contrary, in the case of the Witness for the Prosecution, judges seem to believe 

(and the significance of the test seems to confirm it) that arrogance is connected with the use 

of CG, even though there is a significant percentage (19 or 61,29%) that has a neutral opinion. 

Again the expectations and social evaluations towards the speaker determine the attitudes of 

judges.  

4.2.5 Likeable - Not Likeable 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -0.27, p> 

0.05.   
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 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= -1.50, p> 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“likeability” are presented in the Table 4.7. 

 

Table 4.7  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “li eable” 

likeable Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 6 (19.35%) 0 (0.00%) 

2. much 8 (25.81%) 5 (16.13%) 12 (38.71%) 14 (45.16%) 

3. neutral 13 (41.94%) 16 (51.61%) 8 (25.81%) 12 (38.71%) 

4. rather not  7 (22.58%) 8 (25.81%) 5 (16.13%) 5 (16.13%) 

5. not likeable 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The results show that the judges think that SMG make the defendant and the Witness 

for the Prosecution sound more likeable. Furthermore, when the Witness for the Prosecution 

uses SMG he sounds more likeable than when the Defendant uses SMG. This is related to the 

fact that the expectations regarding the use of SMG are higher for the Witness for the 

Prosecution. As one judge puts it in the questionnaire when he make remarks about the 

Witness for the Prosecution in the CG guise:  “I think that the way the speaker expressed 

himself is not particularly effective at the court because someone would expect from a Witness 

for the Prosecution to use the Gree  (not Cypriot) languageˮ (059). It has to be remarked that 

equal number of judges (eight or 25.81%) have a negative opinion about the Defendant when 

he uses SMG or CG; this is again related to the expectations and shows that when powerless 

witnesses make use of the CG there are not in worst position than when they use SMG. On the 

contrary, as next evaluations will show, under some conditions, the use of CG from the 

powerless can be evaluated more positively.  
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4.2.6 Self-Confident - Not Self-Confident 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -0.11, 

p> 0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony really this 

have an impact in a better evaluation of being natural. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was a not a significant difference in 

the scores; t(30)= -3.30, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “self-

confidence” are presented in the Table 4.8. 

 

Table 4.8  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “self-confident” 

self-confident Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 13 (41.94%) 12 (38.71%) 17 (54.84%) 7 (22.58%) 

2. much 10 (32.26%) 11 (35.48%) 9 (29.03%) 15 (48.39%) 

3. neutral 5 (16.13%) 4 (12.90%) 3 (9.68) 4 (12.90%) 

4. rather not 2 (6.45%) 3 (9.68%) 2 (6.45%) 5 (16.13%) 

5. not  

self-confident 

1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 Self-confidence is, again, an important parameter in the court procedure since it is 

associated with truth. As extracted from some references in the questionnaires the judges seem 

to believe that the Defendant when using CG was speaking with self-confidence, which is 

associated with directness. “I think that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at 

the court because he speaks with self-confidence, with no interruptions and in strong toneˮ 

(685). “He is direct and I think that the way he expresses himself is effectiveˮ (089). “He 

answers straightforwardlyˮ (786).“The spea er is effective, because with the directness which 

he thinks he has and the easiness in describing the events, the Court will be able to come to its 

own conclusionsˮ (238).“The spea er is effective because he spea s in the Cypriot dialect, 

which helps him to achieve directness to the one who listens to himˮ (265). 
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Furthermore, when the Defendant uses SMG the judges found similarly that he self-

confident: “I think he was speaking with self-confidence and with documented thoughtˮ (238). 

“He is effective in the view that he was self-confidence and this is a determinative factor for 

his testimony to be accepted from the Courtˮ (685). On the other hand there are remarks that 

associate self-confidence on behalf of the Defendant when uses the Standard with arrogance:  

“Although is effective for someone to present himself in front of the Court with self-confidence, 

it is equally ineffective to be presented with arrogant style, like the speaker didˮ (752). 

For the Witness for the Prosecution the results are more impressive since self-

confidence seems to be better associated with powerful parties. Seventeen judges (54.84%) 

believe that when the Witness for the Prosecution uses the SMG sounds very much self-

confident and nine judges (another 29.03%) find the Witness for the Prosecution much self-

confident for the same reason. That is the majority of the judges (83.97%) associate self-

confidence with the testimony in SMG compared with the 70,97% who believe that the 

Witness for the Prosecution is self-confident when he uses CG. From this percentage only 

seven judges (22.58%) find the Witness for the Prosecution very much self-confident and the 

remaining 15 (48.39%) much self-confident. This is because self-confidence is more 

detectable when is reflected through the high variety. Several relevant extracts from the 

questionnaires underline the situation: “he argues and he has self-confidenceˮ (136).  “I think 

that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at the court because he was natural and 

he spoke with self-confidenceˮ (685). 

Nevertheless, the fact that 70.97% believe that the testimony in CG reflects self-

confidence show that the use of CG can, under certain circumstances, radiate positive feelings 

about the speaker’s self-confidence. The following extract from the questionnaires underlies 

this perspective: “I thin  that the way the spea er expressed himself is effective because he 

describes in a natural way the events and with self-confidence. It is easy for the Court to 

decideˮ (238).  

 

4.2.7 Emotional - Unemotional 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= 1.00, p> 

0.05.   GIO
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 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= 0.44, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “being 

emotional” are presented in the Table 4.9. 

 

Table 4.9  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “emotional” 

 

emotional Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 1 (3.23%) 4 (1.90%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

2. much 11 (35.48%) 8 (25.81%) 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 

3. neutral 10 (32.26%) 11 (35.48%) 14 (45.16%) 16 (51.61) 

4. rather 

unemotional 

6 (19.35%) 8 (25.81%) 7 (22.58%) 3 (9.68%) 

5. unemotional 3 (9.68%) 0 (0.00%) 9 (29.03%) 10 (32.26%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The Defendant was found more emotional in the CG guise than in the SMG guise. 

Four judges (12,90%) found the Defendant very much emotional when speaking to the CG but 

only one (3,23%) when speaking to SMG. This difference diminishes when the “muchˮ scale 

is compared; eleven judges (35,48%) believe that the Defendant is much emotional in the 

SMG and eight judges for the same reason in CG. In the level of neutrality the numbers are 

nearly the same. 

According to the findings the Defendant is more emotional than the Witness for the 

Prosecution in all levels of the five-point Semantic Differential Scales. This has to do in a 

significant degree with the content of their story. The Witness for the Prosecution was not 

found emotional neither in SMG guise nor in CG guise. It seems that there is a tendency for 

higher evaluations about emotionality when CG is used, but there are not significant 

differences and this shows that emotionality doesn’t seem to really affect the judges when they 

evaluate a witness in accordance to his preferred code. Nevertheless, a lawyer underlies him 

feeling about the absence of emotionality in the Defendant’s SMG guise in a descriptive way: GIO
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“He was not speaking emotionally – he seemed more like reading something that didn’t 

interest him at allˮ (265). 

4.2.8 Educated - Uneducated 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores for SMG (M=2.90, 

SD=1.07) and CG (M=3.39, SD=0.84) conditions; t(30)= -2.13, p < 0.05. These results 

suggest that when the Defendant used SMG in his testimony really this have an impact in 

a better evaluation of being educated. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was again a significant difference in 

the scores for SMG (M=2.19, SD=0.91) and CG (M=3.13, SD=0.76) conditions; t(30)=-5.05, 

p < 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used SMG in his 

testimony really this have an impact in a better evaluation of being educated. The frequencies 

and percentages of the evaluation of “education” are presented in the Table 4.10. 

 

Table 4.10  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “educated”  

educated Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 8 (25.81%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 6 (19.35%) 2 (6.45%) 11 (35.48%) 4 (12.90%) 

3. neutral 11 (35.48%) 14 (45.16%) 10 (32.26%) 16 (51.61%) 

4. rather 

uneducated 

9 (29.03%) 12 (38.71%) 2 (6.45%) 10 (32.26%) 

5. uneducated 1 (3,23%) 2 (6.45%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 In this pair are found significant differences between SMG and CG since in all 

comparisons there is an absolute and uniform agreement that the use of CG is related to the 

uneducated and the use of SMG to the educated people. This finding agrees with the previous GIO
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literature for every exploration of attitudes between SMG and CG, obviously because people 

relate SMG, which is the official language, with the degree of education. 

4.2.9 Clever - Not Clever 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -1.13, p 

> 0.05. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= -1.88 p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“cleverness” are presented in the Table 4.11. 

 

Table 4.11 

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “clever” 

clever Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 4 (12.90%) 2 (6.45%) 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 7 (22.58%) 6 (19.35%) 7 (22.58%) 8 (25.81%) 

3. neutral 14 (45.16%) 17 (54.84%) 17 (54.84%) 18 (58.06%) 

4. rather not 5 (16.13%) 4 (12.90%) 3 (9.68%) 3 (9.68%) 

5. not clever 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

According to the findings the Defendant is more clever (very much and much) when 

using the SMG (11 judges or 35.48%) than when using the CG (eight judges or 25.8%). The 

Witness for the Prosecution is again more clever (very much and much) when using the SMG 

rather than using the CG, with similar numbers. It seems that the stereotypes about the use of 

the Standard prevailed, though it has to be noted that the majority of judges have a neutral 

opinion in both guises. 
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4.2.10 Polite - Impolite 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores for SMG (M=2.13, 

SD=0.84) and CG (M=2.84, SD=0.73) conditions; t(30)= -3.92, p < 0.05. These results 

suggest that when the Defendant used SMG in his testimony really this have an impact in 

a better evaluation of being polite. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the 

scores for SMG (M=2.13, SD=0.88) and CG (M=2.87, SD=0.76) conditions; t(30)= -3.88, p 

< 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used SMG in his 

testimony really this have an impact in a better evaluation of being polite. The frequencies and 

percentages of the evaluation of “politeness” are presented in the Table 4.12. 

 

Table 4.12  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “polite” 

polite Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 8 (25.81%) 1 (3.23%) 8 (25.81%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 12 (38.71%) 8 (25.81%) 13 (41.94%) 8 (25.81%) 

3. neutral 10 (32.26%) 17 (54.84%) 8 (25.81%) 16 (51.61%) 

4. rather 

impolite 

1 (3.23%) 5 (16.13%) 2 (6.45%) 6 (19.35%) 

5. impolite 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

As in the pair educated-uneducated there is a clear pattern connecting the use of SMG 

with politeness. In the courtroom, politeness, at least in the perceptions of the lawyers, 

reflecting the general view and reinforced by the formality of the court, is considered to be 

connected with the official language, which is the Standard. On  the other hand the use of CG 

doesn’t seem to make the majority of the judges fell that someone is impolite, since the 

majority (83.88% for the Defendant and 80.65% for the Witness for the Prosecution) have 

positive or neutral feelings regarding the use of CG in relevance to politeness. Some relevant 
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extracts from the questionnaire about the use of SMG from the Defendant reveal this pattern: 

“The whole use of the language sounds more polite, smoother, it reveals an individual who 

knows the Standard Greek as well and who can use the language in accordance to the 

situationˮ (786).  “Using the Standard Greek the witness probably will seem more polite [...]ˮ 

(089). For the same reason a judge made the following remark about the use of SMG from the 

Witness for the Prosecution: “My impression about the use of SMG is very positive. [Why?] It 

gives a sense of politenessˮ (685). 

 

4.2.11 Intelligent - Unintelligent 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was a not significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -0.58, p 

> 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the 

scores for SMG (M=2.68, SD=0.87) and CG (M=3.00, SD=0.73) conditions; t(30)= 0.03, p 

<0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used SMG in his testimony really this 

have an impact in a better evaluation of being intelligent. The frequencies and percentages of 

the evaluation of “intelligence” are presented in the Table 4.13. 

 

Table 4.13  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “intelligent” 

intelligent Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 8 (25.81%) 3 (9.68%) 9 (29.03%) 5 (16.13%) 

3. neutral 11 (35.48%) 18 (58.06%) 14 (45.16%) 18 (58.06%) 

4. rather 

unintelligent 

7 (22.58%) 5 (16.13%) 5 (16.13%) 7 (22.58%) 

5. unintelligent 3 (9.68%) 3 (9.68%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 
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 The judges evaluate higher the use of SMG regarding intelligence for the Defendant 

and the Witness for the Prosecution alike; nevertheless, their general feeling about the use of 

CG in relevance to intelligence is not negative (the negative answers for the Defendant is 

25.81% and for the Witness for the Prosecution 22.58%).  

Someone may note that there are some differences in the results between the 

evaluations of “cleverˮ and “intelligentˮ. It seems that the judges believe that the Defendant 

and the Witness for the Prosecution are more intelligent than clever when using SMG. This is 

because “cleverˮ as used in Greek means “someone who is alert, who understands fast and in 

depth the factsˮ. “Intelligentˮ on  the other hand means “a specially gifted personˮ. 

(Babiniotis, 2008, p. 633). Clever is someone that can function effectively in everyday 

situations; intelligence is a characteristic of higher, abstract value. Because SMG is associated 

with higher status, intelligence seems to be better related with the use of the official language. 

4.2.12 Aggressive - Not Aggressive 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a not significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -0.16, p 

> 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= 0.13, p > 0.05.  The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“aggressiveness” are presented in the Table 4.14. 

 

Table 4.14  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “aggressive”  

aggressive Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 

2. much 3 (9.68%) 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 

3. neutral 11 (35.48%) 21 (76.74%) 14 (45.16%) 20 (64.52%) 

4. rather not 9 (29.03%) 4 (12.90%) 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 

5. not aggressive 6 (19.35%) 3 (9.68%) 11 (35.48%) 8 (25.81%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 
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With some difference the judges found the Defendant more aggressive in SMG guise, 

when evaluating the highest degree of aggressiveness (five judges or 16.13% believe that the 

Defendant is more aggressive in SMG instead of three or 9.68% who believe the same for 

CG). More importantly, a great number of judges (15 or 48.38%) believe that the Defendant is 

rather not or not aggressive when using SMG. In the CG guise the great majority of judges (21 

or 76.74%) have a neutral opinion. There is a tendency of relating some sort of aggressiveness 

when the Defendant uses the SMG because he uses the unexpected code and therefore doesn’t 

sound natural and he transmits anxiety. As a lawyer puts it in the questionnaire: “He could 

focus more on the facts and talk more naturally. With less stress and more self-confidenceˮ 

(965). 

4.2.13 Friendly - Unfriendly 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare judges’ interpretations in 

SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the scores; t(30)= -1.75, p 

> 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

judges’ interpretations in SMG and CG versions. There was not a significant difference in the 

scores; t(30)= -1.93, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of 

“friendliness” are presented in the Table 4.15. 

Table 4.15  

Frequencies and percentages of the evaluation of “friendly” 

 

friendly Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 3 (9.68%) 2 (6.45%) 4 (12.90%) 0 (0.00%) 

2. much 10 (32.26%) 5 (16.13%) 9 (29.03%) 9 (29.03%) 

3. neutral 14 (45.16%) 15 (48.39%) 12 (38.71%) 13 (41.94%) 

4. rather 

unfriendly 

3 (9.68%) 8 (25.81%) 5 (16.13%) 7 (22.58%) 

5. unfriendly 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 
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 Regarding friendliness, SMG scored higher in both guises, but still the use of CG is not 

considered unfriendly for the majority of the judges (29.04% negative evaluations for the 

Defendant and 29.03% for the Witness for the Prosecution). Previous studies did not find 

statistical differences in the evaluation of friendliness for the two guises; friendliness is 

connected with an unpretentious and more casual lifestyle which is itself connected with 

everyday conversation and consequently with CG. In the courtroom, the evaluation of the 

SMG guise as being more friendly, especially for the Witness for the Prosecution (93.55%), 

can be explained by the fact that the judges are more willing to accept in a friendly manner 

someone who is not accused of committing some infringement of the law. In their evaluations 

for the Defendant, SMG again scores higher (70.97%), because the use of SMG is perceived 

as indicating a greater willingness to co-operate with the court and to be receptive. As CG 

usage rises, it seems that the witness radiates higher levels of resistance to questioning in the 

court domain, and thus his discourse is rated less positively on the friendliness factor within a 

courtroom situation, since by reflection he makes them less receptive. It seems that CG rises in 

a higher degree reflections of resistance in the court domain and it rated less positively than 

SMG.  

4.2.14 Competent - Not Competent 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= -1.12, p > 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference 

in the scores: t(30)= 0.40, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“competence” are presented in Table 4.16. 
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Table 4.16  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “competent” 

Competent Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 5 (16.13%) 2 (6.45%) 13 (41.94%) 8 (25.81%) 

2. much 7 (22.58%) 7 (22.58%) 10 (32.26%) 7 (22.58%) 

3. neutral 16 (51.61%) 18 (58.06%) 7 (22.58%) 15 (48.39%) 

4. rather not 2 (6.45%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 

5. not competent 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 More judges found – as expected – the Defendant’s testimony more competent when 

expressed in SMG than in CG (12 judges or 38.71% instead of nine or 29.03%), though it is 

worth noticing that the majority of the judges have a neutral opinion (18 or 58.06%). For the 

Witness for the Prosecution again, more judges believe that he is much more and more 

competent in SMG than in CG (23 judges or 74.2%). It seems that the Defendant is not 

considered competent in general as a result of his condition of being “powerlessˮ. In the 

“powerful” version, namely SMG, the judges found the Defendant more competent, but still 

the majority’ s perceptions are situated in the “gray” area of neutrality. In the Witness for the 

Prosecution’s case, results are even clearer since competence is related to the “highˮ speech 

variety.  

 

4.2.15 Industrious - Lazy 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= -0.37, p > 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in 

the scores for SMG (M=2.13, SD=0.80) and CG (M=2.48, SD=0.81) conditions; t(30)= -2.07, 

p < 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used SMG in his GIO
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testimony it produced a stronger evaluation of his/her being industrious. The frequencies and 

percentages for the evaluation of “being industrious” are presented in Table 4.17. 

 

Table 4.17  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “industrious” 

Industrious Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 7 (22.58%) 3 (9.68%) 

2. much 9 (29.03%) 6 (19.35%) 14 (45.16%) 13 (41.94%) 

3. neutral 17 (54.84%) 19 (61.29%) 9 (29.03%) 12 (38.71%) 

4. rather lazy 1 (3.23%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 3 (9.68%) 

5. lazy 2 (6.45%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The pair industrious – lazy, even though explores attitudes about the personality and is 

included in attitude evaluation tests, has little to do with the situation in the courtroom. 

Despite that, from the results it seems that for the Defendant the judges have a similar view for 

both guises; for the Witness for the Prosecution there is a tendency in favor of SMG since the 

formality of the language is associated with more professional (and, as a result, industrious) 

environments. 

 

4.2.16 Serious – Not Serious 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= -1.64, p > 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference 

in the scores: t(30)= 0.44, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“seriousness” are presented in Table 4.18. 
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Table 4.18  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “serious” 

Serious Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 5 (16.13%) 5 (16.13%) 12 (38.71%) 11 (35.48%) 

2. much 15 (48.39%) 5 (16.13%) 12 (38.71%) 10 (32.26%) 

3. neutral 9 (29.03%) 17 (54.84%) 5 (16.13%) 8 (25.81%) 

4. rather not 1 (3.23%) 3 (9.68%) 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 

5. non-serious 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 As firmly expected, the Witness for the Prosecution is considered to be more serious 

than the Defendant. More importantly, the figures show that the judges do not seem to believe 

there is a significant difference in the degree of being serious for the Witness for the 

Prosecution in the two guises since the resulting values are nearly the same on all scales. This 

is an important outcome as there is a common perception that witnesses (especially the 

powerful ones) are found to be more serious when they use the Standard. 

 In the Defendant’s guises, again, there are no significant differences, since five judges 

(16.13%) believe that the Defendant is equally “very much” serious in the SMG guise and in 

the CG guise. On the other hand, 15 judges (48.39%) believe that the Defendant is “much” 

serious compared with only five judges (16.13%) who believe that he/she reflects much 

seriousness when speaking in CG. Small differences are noted in the negative scales. This 

indicates that, in general, the judges found the Defendant more serious when speaking SMG, 

but their stance, statistically, is not very strong.  

 

4.2.17 Strict - Not Strict 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= -1.11, p > 0.05.  GIO
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 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference 

in the scores: t(30)= 1.27, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“strictness” are presented in Table 4.19. 

 

Table 4.19 

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “strict” 

Strict Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 4 (12.90%) 3 (9.68%) 

2. much 4 (12.90%) 2 (6.45%) 6 (19.35%) 7 (22.58%) 

3. neutral 15 (48.39%) 18 (58,06%) 11 (35.48%) 19 (61.29%) 

4. rather not 6 (19.35%) 10 (32.26%) 7 (22.58%) 1 (3.23%) 

5. not strict 2 (6.45%) 0 (0.00%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

  The judges found the Defendant stricter in the SMG guise when evaluating for the 

highest degree of strictness (for the word “strictˮ the word “αυστηρόςˮ was used in Greek, 

meaning rigorous). Additionally, more judges believe that CG makes the Defendant sound 

“rather not” or “not strict” than SMG. These results show the clear perception of judges that 

SMG makes the Defendant sound more strict, which was expected, since SMG as an official 

language is connected with a style that produces distance. On the other hand, the dialect by its 

very nature is the product of evolving folk custom and defies the concept of “strictness” as a 

matter of principle.  

In the Witness for the Prosecution’s case, an equal number of judges (10 or 32.26%) 

believe that the Witness for the Prosecution is very much or much strict in both guises. These 

values change when the judges express their opinion about the testimony regarding the 

absence of strictness. Ten judges (32.26%) believe that the Witness for the Prosecution is 

rather not or not strict when he uses SMG, and only two (6.45%) believe the same when the 

code is CG. A great number of judges have a neutral opinion for both witness types for the 

two versions. The unexpected outcome (the Witness for the Prosecution’s not being strict in GIO
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SMG in less degree than in CG) may reveal a connection of strictness with harsh comments 

that sound more natural in CG. 

 

4.2.18 Conservative - Open-minded 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores 

for SMG (M=2.81, SD=1.16) and CG (M=3.48, SD=0.81) conditions; t(30)= -2.89, p 

< 0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used SMG in his testimony, this 

produced a stronger evaluation of his/her being conservative. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference 

in the scores: t(30)= 0.17, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“being conservative” are presented in Table 4.20. 

 

Table 4.20  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “conservative” 

Conservative Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 5 (16.13%) 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 

2. much 6 (19.35%) 0 (0.00%) 10 (32.26%) 5 (16.13%) 

3. neutral 13 (41.94%) 16 (51.61%) 13 (41.94%) 21 (67.74%) 

4. rather open-

minded 

4 (12.90%) 11 (35.48%) 2 (6.45%) 2 (6.45%) 

5. open-minded 3 (9.68%) 3 (9.68%) 4 (12.90%) 1 (3.23%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 The results regarding the evaluation of conservativeness reflect the common perception 

about the official language since in both guises for the Defendant and the Witness for the 

Prosecution SMG is evaluated as more conservative. For the Defendant (the powerless party), 

this difference is even more significant since it is unexpected for the Defendant, in the 

particular context (and under the specific circumstances), to use SMG; therefore, the choice of 
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SMG makes the Defendant sound even more conservative. On the contrary, from the Witness 

for the Prosecution, who is a Colonel (the rank confers enhanced social prestige), judges 

expect him to use SMG; in the guises that he uses CG this is unexpected with the relevant 

consequences. The judges made the following remarks on the questionnaire regarding their 

expectations towards the use of language by the Witness for the Prosecution who is an Armed 

Forces Colonel: “Not formal for a Court, low-educated and villager. Because there were 

expressions that should not be used in all of our social interactions and places, like the place 

of the Courtˮ (666). “It is not bad [the dialect speech], but not for formal useˮ (681). “Not the 

best one. He could have avoided the Cypriot dialectˮ (862). “No, it is not [proper use], 

because the wrong use of language repels the listener with [its] negative impactˮ (824) “He 

uses the wrong languageˮ (681). 

4.2.19 Rough - Gentle 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= 1.07, p > 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in 

the scores for SMG (M=3.32, SD=0.97) and CG (M=2.68, SD=0.65) conditions; t(30)= 2.75, 

p < 0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony this 

produced a strong impression of his being “roughˮ and really this have an impact in an 

evaluation of being more rough. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“roughness” are presented in Table 4.21. 

 

Table 4.21  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “rough” 

Rough Defendant  Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 0 (0.00%) 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 3 (9.68%) 

2. much 8 (25.81%) 8 (25.81%) 4 (12.90%) 4 (12.90%) 

3. neutral 17 (54.84%) 14 (45.16%) 14 (45.16%) 24 (77.42%) 

4. rather gentle 3 (9.68%) 5 (16.13%) 8 (25.81%) 0 (0.00%) 
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5. gentle 3 (9.68%) 1 (3.23%) 4 (12.90%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 Once more, when the judges evaluate the idiosyncratic characteristics of the speaking 

personalities, they tend to correlate certain values with the use of the dialect. From the results 

as shown, there appears to be general agreement that the Defendant as well as the Witness for 

the Prosecution sounds rougher when he/she uses CG. Being gentle is a characteristic better 

associated with the status of the official language. On the other hand, this tendency is not 

particularly strong since the majority of judges have a neutral opinion in all guises and this 

shows that the evaluation process may be influenced by several other factors including the 

general climate, the subject under discussion and others elements. It is interesting to note that 

in the Witness for the Prosecution’s version in the CG, the majority of judges (24 or 77.42%) 

found the use of CG neutral, but none found it “rather gentle” or “gentle”. 

 

4.2.20 Coarse - Refined 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores 

for SMG (M=3.61, SD=0.98) and CG (M=2.77, SD=0.80) conditions; t(30)=4.25, p 

< 0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony this had the 

effect of causing his evaluators to consider one of his attributes as being “coarse” and really 

this have an impact in a higher degree of evaluation of being coarse.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was again a significant 

difference in the scores for SMG (M=3.87, SD=1.02) and CG (M=3.00, SD=0.73) conditions; 

t(30)=4.33, p < 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used 

SMG in his testimony he was attributed with being more refined in character, as opposed to 

coarse and really this have an impact in an evaluation of being refined. The frequencies and 

percentages for the evaluation of “coarseness” are presented in Table 4.22. 
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Table 4.22  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “coarse” 

Coarse Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very much 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. much 4 (12.90%) 10 (32.26%) 1 (3.23%) 5 (16.13%) 

3. neutral 11 (35.48%) 16 (51.61%) 9 (29.03%) 18 (58.06%) 

4. rather refined 9 (29.03%) 3 (9.68%) 10 (32.26%) 7 (22.58%) 

5. refined 7 (22.58%) 1 (3.23%) 10 (32.26%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 As with rough, there is a correlation or association of certain idiosyncratic 

characteristics with the use of the dialect. Once again, the CG guise is rated higher for the two 

versions with a strong presence of neutrality. As a lawyer puts it in the questionnaire: “In this 

specific case, I didn’t li e it at all. It gave the impression of a brutal personˮ (685). These 

results reflect some stereotypes about the use of the Dialect, which sometimes is connected 

with people without manners; to the contrary the people who use the Standard, are considered 

among other things (such as having a higher degree of education, politeness, seriousness, etc.) 

to be more refined. 

4.2.21 With a Good Sense of Humour - No Sense of Humour 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was a significant difference in the scores 

for SMG (M=4.19, SD=0.94) and CG (M=3.48, SD=0.96) conditions; t(30)= 3.40, p 

< 0.05. These results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony the effect was 

an evaluation crediting him with some sense of humour as opposed to no sense of humour. 

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was again a significant 

difference in the scores for SMG (M=4.06, SD=0.92) and CG (M=4.16, SD=0.96) conditions; 

t(30)= -0.61, p < 0.05. These results suggest that when the Witness for the Prosecution used 

CG in his testimony, as for the evaluations of the Defendant, he was believed to reflect a sense GIO
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of humour. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “having a good sense of 

humour” are presented in Table 4.23. 

 

Table 4.23  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of “with a good sense of humour” 

With a good 

sense of humour 
Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. highest 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

2. good enough 0 (0.00%) 1 (3.23%) 1 (3.23%) 0 (0.00%) 

3. neutral 11 (35.48%) 17 (54.84%) 9 (29.03%) 12 (38.71%) 

4. rather not 3 (9.68%) 6 (19.35%) 8 (25.81%) 2 (6.45%) 

5. no sense 17 (54.84%) 6 (19.35%) 13 (41.94%) 17 (54.84%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

 In the relevant literature (for example, Papapavlou, 1998), it is noted that SMG guises 

were not found to be more humorous than CG guises, and this is as expected since humorous 

stories are familiar or intimate and “close to the speaker’s and listener’s heartˮ. These results 

seem to be confirmed in this study as well (note that the differences are statistically significant 

in both guises). Even though there is nothing humorous in the narratives of the witnesses, the 

judges still found the Defendant more humorous when using CG rather than SMG. Twenty 

judges (64.52%) believe that the Defendant’s testimony is not humorous and credit the speaker 

with no sense of humour in the SMG guise, and only 12 (38.7%) have the same opinion about 

the use of CG. 

 Similarly, 21 judges (67.75%) believe that the Witness for the Prosecution in the SMG 

guise is rather less humorous or displays no sense of humour. Nineteen judges (61.29%) 

believe that the Witness for the Prosecution is rather unhumorous or has no sense of humour in 

the CG guise. It seems that the expectations regarding the use of language from the Witness 

for the Prosecution influence the results accordingly.  
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4.2.22 Power of the Arguments 

For the Defendant, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare the judges’ 

interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference in the scores: 

t(30)= 1.68, p > 0.05.  

 For the Witness for the Prosecution, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare 

the judges’ interpretations of the SMG and CG versions. There was no significant difference 

in the scores: t(30)= -1.55, p > 0.05. The frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of 

“the power of the arguments” are presented in Table 4.24. 

 

Table 4.24  

Frequencies and percentages for the evaluation of the power of the arguments 

The power of the 

arguments 
Defendant Witness for the Prosecution 

 SMG CG SMG CG 

1. very strong 1 (3.23%) 2 (6.45%) 5 (16.13%) 1 (3.23%) 

2. strong 7 (22.58%) 6 (19.35%) 12 (38.71%) 14 (45.16%) 

3. neutral 9 (29.03%) 15 (48.39%) 11 (35.48%) 10 (32.26%) 

4. rather weak 9 (29.03%) 8 (25.81%) 3 (9.68%) 6 (19.35%) 

5. weak 5 (16.13%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 

Total 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 31 (100%) 

 

From the results, it seems that the Defendant is considered to deliver strong arguments 

in both CG and SMG. From the overall picture, it appears as if the Defendant offers stronger 

arguments when he uses CG exactly because he sounds (according to the other ascribed 

attributes (parameters) and the remarks of the lawyers) honest, natural, direct, persuasive, as 

reflecting a better sense of humour and emotional. The language of the “heartˮ in this case 

works in favour of the Defendant. At the same time, he was considered to be more aggressive, 

rough and coarse. 

 The Witness for the Prosecution, on the other hand, is considered in an analogous way 

as producing strong arguments in both CG and SMG. This time the overall picture is in favour 

of SMG. From his position as army official and his role as witness for the Prosecution, he 

raises expectations related to his official status (“officialityˮ) and legitimacy. In this way he is 
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considered (according to the other parameters and the remarks of the lawyers) to be more 

likeable, educated, trustworthy, polite, intelligent, friendly, industrious, clever, serious, and 

competent. As some lawyers in the questionnaire put it: “it reveals an educated, smart and 

clever personˮ (685). “It gives, maybe wrongly [my emphasis], seriousnessˮ (777). At the 

same time, he was considered to be more conservative and arrogant. As expected, the official 

language in a speech domain such as the courtroom is evaluated positively by the judge, and 

the perceptions of the hierarchical head (the judge) are shaped according to the social 

stereotypes that link the Standard with positive evaluations of various aspects of personality.  

 On the other hand, the use of the Dialect seems to have several positive characteristics, 

especially when used by “powerlessˮ witnesses (such as Defendants) who are considered to be 

lay persons. In this case, the expectations differ and “honestyˮ, a crucial parameter within 

court procedure, is linked with unpretentious expression, a style offered by the Dialect which, 

under certain circumstances, can function as strategy in the hands of the disempowered who 

fight for power in the language arena. As it was put by various lawyers in the questionnaire,“It 

could lead me to the conclusion that the one who speaks is pretending or lying. I feel that 

efforts are [being] made to spea  in this wayˮ (265). “[...] the Cypriot dialect provides … 

dialogue immediacy, and it can emphasize an event as well as the corresponding word may 

not exist in Standard Gree ˮ (685). 

 

 

4.3 Summary 

 

In this chapter we discussed the findings of the matched-guise experiment using, in support, 

the remarks of the judges as they were recorded on the questionnaires. The analysis of t-tests 

and the comparison of means for the two guises and about each of the 21 adjectives, as well as 

the evaluation of the power of the arguments, have produced important outcomes about 

perceptions regarding the use of SMG and CG by different witnesses playing differing roles in 

the courtroom.  

 For the Defendant were found statistically significant differences in favor of CG for 

characteristics such as honesty, naturalness, and sense of humour. On the other hand, the 

judges found the Defendant more coarse overall in this guise. On the contrary, for the Witness 

for the Prosecution, statistically significant differences were found in favor of SMG for the 

following characteristics: self-confidence, education, politeness, intelligence and industry or 
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industriousness. On the other hand, he was found to be more arrogant. For many other 

characteristics, strong tendencies were identified suggesting that the evaluation of the judges is 

connected with their expectations and with their expressed, general values about SMG and 

CG.  

 More precisely, about honesty, which is the most important characteristic influencing 

the delivery of justice, the results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his testimony 

this really produced an impact: his apparent honesty was seen in a better light. On the other 

hand, when a witness who is expected to use SMG (such as the Witness for the Prosecution) 

uses CG (and again goes against expectations), the evaluations arising from CG are less 

positive. 

 About naturalness, the results suggest that when the Defendant used CG in his 

testimony, the impact on the judges was to encourage them to rank him more highly on the 

naturalness scale. Furthermore, for the Witness for the Prosecution, due to guise expectations, 

he is perceived as being more natural when he uses SMG. It is interesting that even bearing in 

mind these expectations, the use of CG does not seem to detract from his perceived honesty 

within the evaluations of his testimony. 

 Furthermore, it seems that there is a tendency to connect arrogance with the use of 

SMG, which is expected, since the Defendant’s using SMG before the judges sounds 

“unnaturalˮ, and is interpreted by them as an indication of a mannerism. On the contrary, in 

the case of the Witness for the Prosecution, the judges seem to believe that arrogance is 

connected with the use of CG. 

 Furthermore, likeability is again related to expectations and the outcomes show that 

when powerless witnesses make use of CG they do not place themselves in a worse position 

than when they use SMG. On the contrary, as the following evaluations show, under some 

conditions the use of CG by the powerless can be evaluated more positively.  

 As far as self-confidence is concerned, the judges seem to believe that the Defendant 

using CG was speaking with self-confidence, which is associated with “directnessˮ. For the 

Witness for the Prosecution, the results are more impressive since self-confidence seems to be 

more closely associated with powerful parties.  

 About emotionality, it seems that there is a tendency toward higher evaluations when 

CG is used, but there are no significant differences, and this suggests that emotionality does 

not seem to affect the judges substantially when they evaluate a witness in accordance to his 

preferred code. 
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 On the contrary, for education there is an absolute and uniform agreement that the use 

of CG is related to the uneducated, and the use of SMG to better educated persons, an outcome 

common to previous research reflecting prevailing social stereotypes. The same is true for the 

parties assessed as being clever, as the use of SMG is associated with better evaluations for 

both guises, for both participants and for being polite, since politeness is considered to be 

associated with (and even almost a product of) the official language. Conservativeness is 

connected with the official language as well. Not surprisingly, the judges evaluate more highly 

the use of SMG regarding intelligence as well both for the Defendant and the Witness for the 

Prosecution and for the same (social) considerations; nevertheless, their general feeling about 

the use of CG as it reflects the level of intelligence is not negative.  

 There is general agreement, as well, that the Defendant and the Witness for the 

Prosecution sound more rough and coarse when they use CG. Apparent gentleness (and even 

gentility) is a characteristic better associated with the accorded status of the official language.  

 Furthermore, there is a tendency to ascribe some degree of aggressiveness when the 

Defendant uses SMG because he uses the unexpected code and therefore does not sound 

natural and “comes over” as transmitting anxiety. Again, regarding friendliness, SMG scored 

higher in both guises, but still the use of CG is not considered unfriendly for the majority of 

the judges and this has to do, on the one hand, with the evaluation of CG as the outcome of 

(popular or parochial) custom and, on the other hand, with the evaluation of SMG as more 

appropriate in the courtroom.  

 More judges found – as expected – the Defendant and the Witness for the Prosecution 

more competent when they expressed themselves in SMG than in CG. The same stands for the 

Witness for the Prosecution as being more industrious and more serious since the formality of 

the language is closely associated with more professional environments.  

Unexpectedly, the Witness for the Prosecution was deemed to be strict in SMG to a 

lower degree than in CG, which may reveal a connection between strictness and harsh 

comments that sound more natural in CG. More naturally, the judges believe that CG makes 

the Defendant sound “rather not” or fully “not strict” as compared with the use of SMG.  

Even though there is nothing humorous in the narratives of the witnesses, the judges 

still found the Defendant more humorous when using CG instead of using SMG, which is a 

common outcome pattern in the related literature since CG is used in everyday life to express 

humour. GIO
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 On the whole, it seems that the Defendant produces stronger arguments when he uses 

CG exactly because he sounds honest, natural, direct, persuasive, emotional and possessed of a 

better sense of humour. The language of the “heartˮ in this case works in favour of the 

Defendant. At the same time he was considered to be more aggressive, rough and coarse. The 

Witness for the Prosecution, on the other hand, is considered to deliver stronger arguments 

when he uses SMG rather than CG, which exactly reflects prevailing expectations and the 

social stereotypes about persons who are believed to be powerful. 

 These results reinforce the findings of previous studies in the field of language 

attitudes, and open up a whole new perspective about the alternation of codes in a courtroom 

setting. From this point of view, contrary common perceptions about the use of the dialect in 

official domains, such as the courtroom, are refuted.  
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CHAPTER 5 

 COURTROOM DISCOURSE AS TEXT 

 

 

5.1 Introduction 

 

In this chapter I focus on the microlinguistic analysis of the interactions between 

participants regarding text based on the proposed three-dimensional model introduced by 

Norman Fairclough (1989, 1992b, 1995a) and consisting of text analysis, discursive practice 

and social analysis.  

In the following chapter, discursive practice will be examined, and finally, in the 

ultimate chapter social analysis, which by its nature is related to the final remarks concerning 

the thesis, is discussed. 

 In light of Fairclough’s model, discourse as text involves descriptive language analysis 

of formal textual features which Fairclough organizes under the categories wording 

(vocabulary, word meaning, use of metaphors), grammar (transitivity, theme, modality), 

cohesion (recurrence, ellipsis, anaphora, deixis, substitution, junction, intonation), textual 

structure and interactional features (turn-taking, topic control, politeness). All of these 

subdivided categories were used, where suitable, to analyse the data according to its structure 

and composition. From all these detailed categories, in the analysis I used what the data 

revealed. 

 Before illustrating the various interactions between participants, it is useful to clarify 

once more what kind of interaction it is which takes place in courtroom discourse. Courtroom 

discourse is almost wholly asymmetrical, almost by definition. Someone can refer to what 

happens in court as “dialogue”, but it is actually the lawyers and the judge who have the power 

to question, to interrupt and to manage turn taking. Rarely is legal questioning a genuine 

process of elicitation of information. It is mostly about obtaining confirmation of a particular 

version of events or interrogating instead of questioning. Jacquemet (1996) similarly writes, GIO
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“Courtroom questioning techniques are primarily used to win, not to help the courts to 

discover facts” (p.9). Having said that, an observer should bear in mind that power is not 

something that resides “outside” language, nor is it socially predetermined prior to the 

interaction, but rather it must be regarded as potentially residing within language and forming 

part of the interaction. In this sense, the power is not manifested only by the judge or the 

lawyers, as one might expect, but by witnesses and lay participants as well, even if to a lesser 

degree or in a slightly different manner. 

 Furthermore, as far as the transcription method is concerned, as Ochs (1979) points 

out, transcription is inevitably theory because the transcription process involves interpretation 

of the spoken language (Fairclough, 1992a, p. 229). 

 In addition, the phenomena under consideration are analysed exhaustively as they 

occur, and less punctiliously as the analysis proceeds. Because of this, in the earlier 

interactions there are more introductory remarks than in the subsequent material. 

The interactions presented are:  

 

1. Interaction between Witness for the prosecution (ex defendant) and Defense counsel  

2. Interaction between Witness for the prosecution (ex defendant) and Prosecution counsel  

3. Interaction between Expert Witness for the Defense and Prosecution counsel  

4. Expert Witness for the Prosecution and Defense counsel  

5. Interaction between Expert Witness for the Defense and Prosecution counsel 

6. Interaction between Expert Witness for the Defense and Defense counsel  

7. Interaction between Expert Witness for the Prosecution and Prosecution counsel  

8. Interaction between Police officer for the Prosecution and Defense counsel 

9. Interaction between Police officer for the Prosecution and Prosecution counsel  

10. Interaction between the Judge and the other participants. 

 

 

5.2 Code-switching and Language Choice 

 

As has become clearer throughout this thesis, the main concern is not to examine all the 

possible interactions occurring in the Cypriot courtroom, but to identify instances where code-

switching happens and to clarify the mechanisms and the underlying strategies adopted by 

various speakers. In this respect, linguistic choices that do not fit into this framework are 
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intentionally left unanalysed; nevertheless, there remain important features that can be 

discussed in a subsequent study about the use of language in the Cypriot courtroom. Having 

declared this qualification, and despite adopting a monolectal view of code-switching 

according to which “code-switched speech as a system operates very much on its own and 

with a dynamics of its own” (Meeuwis & Bloomaert, 1998, p. 76), there are instances where 

lexical types of the Standard have been used and are discussed because these types operate 

within the general framework of dialectal use.  

 For example, the word “psiliˮ (ψιλή-drug dosage/joint) is noted because it has a certain 

meaning in the Cypriot argot, or the modal verb “mboˈɾiˮ (μπορεί-may) is discussed since it 

has a major impact on the procedure and is used in the context of code-switching. 

Additionally, there are possible interactions (between Expert witness for the prosecution and 

Prosecution counsel; between Expert Witness for the Defense and Defense counsel; between 

Police officer for the prosecution and Prosecution counsel; between the judge and the other 

parties) in which code-switching is minimal.  

 Without doubt, the most interesting and fruitful interaction for analysis is the one 

between Witness for the prosecution (ex defendant) with the Defense, and the Prosecution 

Counsels, respectively. This interaction, because of its nature, reveals all the possible patterns: 

the witness is an ex defendant himself and makes use of CG extensively; attorneys code-

switch on a regular basis for different communicative purposes. For this reason, the analysis 

starts with this interaction which covers many of the phenomena under study and corresponds 

in a more complete way with the proposed model.  

 

5.3. Interaction between Witness for the Prosecution (ex defendant) and Defense Counsel 

5.3.1 Wording 

5.3.1.1 Word Choices 

Loftus (1979) showed that even small differences in wording can influence the content of 

answers, and even the memory of events. Loftus (1979) writes, “The precise questions asked 

during the interrogatory are crucial, for small changes in their wording can result in 

dramatically different answers” (p. 94). Danet (1980), talking of the construction of alternative 

versions of the same reality, showed how in a manslaughter trial, an unborn child was referred 

to as a fetus by the defense, and as a baby boy by the prosecution. This was based on the 
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notion that the death of a fetus is less likely to merit a verdict of manslaughter than the death 

of a baby, so by the use of vocabulary, by single-word choice, the same act can be construed 

or not construed as a punishable offence.  

 Now, if the word choice is between a Standard and a dialect, the consequences assume 

even more importance since the major differences depend mainly on style and on the inner 

impact of experiential perception of the dialectal types. Alternative wordings occur based on 

the decisions regarding word choice made by the defense lawyer. 

   

1. Τ  αι μετά εβούραν σας η Αστυνομία κανένα εικοσάλεπτο; 

 And the police were running after you for some twenty minutes? [DF] 

 

 The Defense Council (DF), addressing the Witness for the prosecution (ex defendant) 

(PWd), uses the verb “eˈvuɾa(n)ˮ (εβούραν – were running – past continuous) (a purely 

dialectal type), instead of its standard language equivalent since this has connotations of 

culpable behavior.  

 

2. Ήταν όλα δηλαδή προϊόν συνωμοσίας σας που μπερτέψετε κάποιον άλλο   

 άνθρωπο τ  αι επήε φυλακή; 

 So everything was a conspiracy [between you] and you incriminated someone  

  else and he went to prison? [DF] 

 

And in another instance: 

3.  Ήταν όλα δηλαδή αποτέλεσμα της συνωμοσίας σου εσένα με τον Gareth για να 

 μπερτέψετε τον [...] 

 So everything was the result of your conspiracy, your’s and Gareth’s, to incriminate 

the [...] [DF] 

 

The DF uses the verb “mbeˈɾ tefkoˮ (μπερτεύκω -to incriminate /cause to be blamed), is 

again connected with culpable behavior. In contrast, PWd uses the same verb to emphasize the 

blame to be shouldered by someone else:    

4. Αν ήταν φίλος ήταν να αναλάβει το μερίδιο του που με μπέρτεψε    

 τ  αι να έρτει να πει την αλήθκεια.  GIO
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 If he were a friend he would have accepted his share of incriminating me and come to 

 tell the truth. [PWd] 

 

Or, in the following extract: 

5.  Λάθος μου γιατί εμπέρτεψα.  

 [It was] my mistake, because I was/became incriminated. [PWd] 

 

In the extracts, below the DF uses the expression “psiˈli” (ψιλή; expression used in 

Cypriot argot to refer to a certain, small quantity of drugs, a dosage– joint).  

 

6. Καλά γιατί δεν άνοιξε τ  είνο το κουτί να σου δώκει καμιά ψιλή να πιεις τ  αι να σου 

 περάσει κύριε; 

 OK. Why he didn’t open that box and give you a joint to smoke so as to get (to carry 

you) over it, sir? [DF] 

 

7.  Όταν εκάμνετε καμιά ψιλή; Εχρησιμοποίας τον;  

 When you were smoking [the] joint? Were you using him? [DF] 

 

By contrast, for the following extract, the PWd uses the word “'pɾamaˮ (πράμα-thing), 

which is a rather neutral expression for narcotics, used more to refer to drug users rather than 

to drug dealers. After that, he stresses the fact that, “this was the last time I took drugsˮ. The 

DF then, insists on the terminology using the word “xaˈʃiʃinˮ (χα  ί  ιν-hashish) from CG 

which is more than stigmatized.  

  

8. DF  Όχι αφού πήγαμε, υποτίθεται πας τις καταθέσεις μου επήαμεν οι τρεις μαζί τζ αι 

 εκάμαμεν πακέτα με πράμα τ  αι έπια τ  αι εγώ μισήν οντ  ιάν, ήταν η τελευταία 

 φορά που έπια.  

 PWd  Στην κατάθεση σου εσύ λες ότι, Τεκμήριο εξήντα σελίδα τρία, λες ότι όταν επαίζετε 

 ττάβλι είπες ότι έθελες ένα κάρτο (1/4), δηλαδή εφτά γραμμάρια χα  ί  ιν για λλόου 

 σου. Τρίτη σελίδα, τέταρτη γραμμή κύριε Πρόεδρε. Εσύ μιλάς για μισήν οντ  ιάν ότι 

 έπιασες;  

 English translation GIO
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 DF No, after we had gone, it is supposed from my testimony, the three of us had gone 

 together and we made packages of thing, and I took a half ounce; it was the last time I 

took [any]. 

PWd  In your testimony, you say that, exhibit no sixty, page three, you say when you were 

 playing backgammon, you said that you wanted a quarter, that is seven grams hashish 

 for yourself: third page, forth line your honor. You are talking about the half ounce that 

 you  took? 

 

9.  Όταν σου λέω ότι λες ψέματα για τες κινήσεις σου δεν είχα υπόψη μου τέθκoιο 

 πράμα ούτε με αφορά, γιατί έχωσες που την αστυνομία ότι εκείνη την ημέρα 

 πήγες εις το χωριό Κελιά.  

   When I’m saying that you lie about your moves, I don’t have in mind any such

 thing and I don’t care about it: why did you hide from the police the fact that, that  day   

            you went to Kelia village? [DF] 

 

In the above extract the DF uses the verb “ˈexosesˮ (έχωσες-you hid [yourself]) 

instead of its standard counterpart “ˈekɾipsesˮ (έκρυψες-you hid), because the meaning of the 

verb as it is used in the dialect is more intense and experientially displays the action. Thus, 

although on the surface the questions of the DF appear to be directed at the PWd, with these 

kinds of lexical choices the affective appeal is used as a means of persuading the audience 

(i.e., the judge) to agree with DF’s underlying remarks.  

In the following extracts, the DF uses the CG word “ˈxostɾaˮ (χώστρα– hideout) 

instead of the SMG equivalent “kɾiˈpsonaˮ (κρυψώνα), because, once again, CG terminology 

is more closely and clearly connected with illegal behavior. 

 

10.  Ναι. Κύριε μάρτυς έχεις χώστρα στο σπίτι σου είπες κατά την αντεξέταση του 

 κυρίου Χρυσάνθου;  

 Yes, Mr. witness, you have a hideout in your house, you said during cross-examination  

            by Mr. Chrisanthou ? [DF] 

 

11. Εν μεσ’ τη χώστρα ακόμα;  

 Is it still in the hideout? [DF] GIO
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5.3.1.2 Use of Metaphors 

 

According to Charteris-Black (2004, p.34), Critical Metaphor Analysis is an approach to 

metaphor analysis that is connected with critical discourse analysis and aims to reveal the 

covert (and possibly unconscious) intentions of language users. This critical approach is well 

bonded within the general framework of Fairclough’s three-dimensional model. Charteris-

Black (2005) has also combined critical discourse analysis and metaphor analysis in his 

studies on political rhetoric and the power that metaphors have in political rhetoric to 

influence and persuade the public. The aim of his approach is to “identify the intentions and 

ideologies underlying language use” (Charteris- Black, 2005, p. 26).  

 Emphasis on the analysis of metaphors is well justified from the perspective that 

metaphors are also “one of our most important tools for trying to comprehend partially what 

cannot be comprehended totally: our feelings, aesthetic experiences, moral practices, and 

spiritual awareness” (Lakoff & Turner, 1989, p. 193). Metaphors can, therefore, also be 

described as imaginative rationality. As Lakoff & Johnson (1980) underline: “Metaphors 

highlight ... certain aspects of our experience [;...] metaphors may create realities for us, 

especially social realitiesˮ (p.156).  

 Especially for forensic purposes, Charteris- Black notes that metaphors are used 

intentionally to serve persuasion (Charteris-Black, 2012). 

 

12.  Σου υποβάλλω κύριε μάρτυς, λαλώ σου ότι μόνο που τούτον το γεγονός φαίνεται  ότι 

 αυτά που έχεις πει στο Δικαστήριο τ  αι για τους δύο κατηγορουμένους είναι 

 κατασκευάσματα για να γλιτώσεις το τομάριν σου, το δικό σου.  

 

 Ι submit to you, Mr. Witness, I’m telling you that only from this fact it seems that  the 

 things you have said to the court for both the defendants are fabrications (constructs) to 

save your skin, your own (skin). [DF] 

 

With this metaphor “na ɣliˈtosis to toˈmaɾi sːuˮ (να γλυτώσεις το τομάριν σου – to save 

 your skin), the DF is trying to show that the witness thinks only of himself, and 

 therefore has no problem about lying in order to save himself. 
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 In contrast, in the following extract, the PWd is using metaphor in a more emotional 

 way to declare that he has lost his freedom (meaning that he is in the custody of the 

 Police) so as to invoke or raise sympathy. 

 

13.  DF Είσαι Κεντρικές Φυλακές τωρά;  

  PWd  Τ  αι τ  αμέ που είμαι εν φυλακή. Πάλε έχασα την ελευθερία μου.  

 DF Are you in the Central Prison now? 

 PWd  And in the place I am [now] it is still a prison. Again I have lost my freedom. 

 

In the following extract, the PWd uses the metaphor “na ˈkapso to ˈfːilo mːu ˮ (να 

κάψω τον φίλο μου– to “burnˮ my friend; meaning, to blame my friend) to show his loyalty to 

his friends and therefore to preserve some elements of good character.  

 

14.  [...]  ίνταμπου ήταν να κάψω το φίλο μου;  

 [...] I was going to burn my friend? [PWd] 

 

In the following extract the metaphor is about the way PWd’s friends, in his opinion, 

incriminated him. He uses the expression “ˈfkalːo pu to ˈlːak ːoˮ (βκάλλω που το λάκκο-to take 

out from the pit) and “eˈsiɾa mːe sto ˈlːak ːonˮ (εσύραν με στον λάκκον– drugged me into the 

pit), and “etɾaˈvisa mːe sto ˈlːak ːonˮ (ετραβήσαν με στον λάκκον– pulled me [away] to the 

pit). 

 

15.  Δεν θυμούμαι, ίνταμπου να σας πω. Δεν ξέρω. Εγιώ τ  αμέ που έθελα να τους 

 φκάλω που το λάκκο τούτοι έσυραν με τ  αι μένα μέσα τ  αι έφαα φυλακή για το 

 τίποτε. Για το τίποτε. 

 I don’t remember; what can I tell you? I don’t know. Me, while I wanted to take them   

            out of the pit, they dragged me into the pit, and I was imprisoned for nothing. For   

            nothing. [PWd] 

 

Similarly, in the following extract: 
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16. Κύριε Πρόεδρε όπως έγιναν τα πράγματα εγώ τους ανθρώπους τούτους   

 επήα να τους βοηθήσω, εμένα ετραβήσαμε με στον λάκκο μαζί τους. Έπρεπε  

 να πω την αλήθκειαν πιον.  

Your Honour, as things have developed, I went to help those people, [and] they pulled 

me into the pit with them. I should have told the truth in the end [in the event]. [PWd] 

 
 In the following extract, the PWd is referring to his family’s economic difficulties 

using the metaphor “ˈefcin i psiˈʃi tusˮ (έφκην η ψυ  ή τους - their soul got out; meaning, 

“they had much difficultyˮ) in order to raise sympathy. 

 

17.   Όι. Επειδή είναι άνεργος τ  αι ο αδελφός μου τ  αι ο πατέρας μου τ  αι πόσες 

 δόσεις να δώκουν, έφκην η ψυ  ή τους...  

 No. Because he was unemployed, my brother and my father, and how many doses 

(individual repayments do they have) to make? Their souls have gotten out. [PWd] 

 

In the following extracts, metaphors are used to cause irony. In the first, the PWd is answering 

a question: 

 

18. DC Γιατί δεν το είπες στην Αστυνομία; 

 PWd  Εν με ρώτησαν. Αν θα με ρωτούσαν ήταν ννα το πω. Εν είμαι κομπιούτερ 

κύριε Παστού.  

 DC  Why didn’t you tell it to the Police? 

PWd They didn’t ask me. If they had asked me, I was going to tell them. I’m not a 

  computer, Mr. Pastou. 

 

In the second extract, the DC uses the metaphors “ˈeplases tiŋ ɡaˈlaˮ (έπλασες την καλά 

- you coined (cast) it well) and “esiˈʝiɾises tiŋ ɡaˈlaˮ (εσυγύρισες την καλά - you tidied it up) to 

show that the PWd is obviously lying: 

 

19.  Πάντως κύριε μάρτυς διαβάζοντας κάποιος τες καταθέσεις σου οφείλω να  ομολογήσω 

 ότι στην πρώτη λέεις μια ιστορία που φκάλλει τζ αι νόημα τζ αι αναλύεις τες ώρες τζ αι 

 τα λεπτά, έπλασες την καλά. Τη δεύτερη τζ αι τζ είνη την εσυγύρισες καλά.  GIO
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 However, Mr. Witness, from reading your deposition I must admit that in the first  one 

 you tell a story that makes sense and you analyze the hours and minutes: you coined it 

 well. The second story, you tidied it up (tied it all together) well again. [DC] 

 

5.3.2 Grammar 

The framework of CDA allows grammar to be analyzed in a variety of ways; for instance the 

author’s use of agency, the use of singular and plural, nominalizations, active or passive 

sentences, pronouns, modes which can be declarative, interrogative or imperative, theme and 

rheme, and so forth. 

 

5.3.2.1 Modality  

 

20. 

 

DF     Ήταν το καλοκαίρι του έντεκα;  

PWd   Ναι. Τωρά ήντα μήνα, πότε εν που ήταν εν θυμούμαι κύριε Παστού.  

DF    Εν διαφωνούμεν κύριε μάρτυς, δεν θέλω να πεις τι  μήνας ήταν μπορεί να   

 μην αθυμάσαι. Απλώς σου λέω ότι αποκλείεται να ήταν τον Αύγουστον. 

          English translation 

DF    Was it the summer of  eleven? 

PWd  Yes. Now, which was the month, I never remember, Mr. Pastou. 

DF    We don’t disagree, Mister Witness. I don’t want you to state which   

 was the month. I may not remember. I’m just telling you that there    

  was no way that it was in August.  

 

 

 

21. 

PWd 

 

Εμένα ο Gareth ήρτεν τ  αι έπιαν με η ώρα 3:30 μετά τα 

γεγονότα. Τούτα ούλλα, ότι μπορεί να επήε σπίτι του τ  αι να 
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PWd 

 

κάτσε είκοσι-εικοσιπέντε λεπτά, κύριε Παστού εν τα ξέρω. 

Εμένα ήρτεν η ώρα τρεισήμισυ-τέσσερις παρά τ  αι έπιασε 

με.  

English translation 

Gareth picked me up at 3:30, after the events. For all the rest, 

that he may have gone to his home and sat (stayed) there for 

twenty-twenty-five minutes, I can’t tell, Mister Pastou. He 

came and picked me up around three-thirty to four.  

22. 

PWd 

 

DF 

PWd 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

 

PWd 

 

 Όι. Τ  αμαί τα γεγονότα ήταν μιλούμε μέσα σε ένα - θκυο 

λεπτά μπορεί να φορτώσαμε.  

Τ  αι μετά εβούρα σας η Αστυνομία κανένα εικοσάλεπτο;  

Περίπου. Μπορεί δεκαπέντε λεπτά.  

English translation 

No. There the events were, let us say, in one to two minutes 

possibly, we loaded.  

And then the police were running after you for about twenty 

minutes? 

More or less. It could be fifteen minutes.  

 

 

What is of particular interest and should be noted here is the modal auxiliary “mboˈɾiˮ 

(μπορεί– may or “it may beˮ) which, according to Kress and Hodge, “establishes the degree of 

authorityˮ of a piece of discourse (Kress & Hodge, 1979, p.127). The use of this modal 

auxiliary either “gives permission or suggests a possibilityˮ because it contains “a systematic 

ambiguity about the nature of authorityˮ which involves determining whether the authority “is 

based primarily on knowledge or on powerˮ (ibid).  

 In extract 20, the DF implies that the PWd “mayˮ not have remembered, so he comes 

to the “logicalˮ conclusion that, “it is impossible for that to have happened in Augustˮ. Of 

course, this is a way of violating the truth - adopting a well-known schema from classical logic 

upon which one can produce paradoxes. GIO
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 By contrast, in extract 21 the PWd uses “mboˈɾiˮ to resist to DF’s imputations about 

the sequence of the facts. Similarly, in extracts 21 and 22, the PWd is trying to avoid being 

very accurate since he believes that the DF is trying to frame or implicate him. 

 An analysis of modality can also demonstrate inconsistencies in the information 

presented about the same topic. In the following extract, the DF uses modality to ascertain the 

facts. In contrast, the PWd uses expressions (prevarications) such as, “I don’t rememberˮ, “I 

don’t think soˮ, etc. (delivered in CG because he wants to strengthen his credibility and 

reliability through the dialect’s covered prestige). The DF insists that the PWd has to try to 

remember. 

 

23.  

DF 

 

 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

DF 

 

 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

Να σε βοηθήσω. Το πρωί στις 07/09 σου λέω εγώ ότι πέρασες 

που το σπίτι του Gareth τ  αι έπιασες τον για να πάτε να πιείτε 

καφέ.  

Το πρωί δεν αθυμούμαι. E νομίζω να εβρεθήκαμε. 

Δεν νομίζεις ή δεν θυμάσαι να βρεθήκατε;  

Δεν βρεθήκαμε. 

Προσπάθησε να θυμηθείς. 

English translation 

Let me help you. On the morning of 07/09, I’m telling you that 

you passed from Gareth’s house and you picked him up to go 

and have a coffee. 

I don’t remember the morning. I don’t thin  we met.  

You don’t think, or you don’t remember that you met him? 

We didn’t meet. 

Try to remember. 

 

 

5.3.2.2 Personal Pronouns 

 

Several of the interpersonal features can be used tactically to manipulate status; for instance, 

address forms may serve to depress or elevate the status or “personaˮ of witnesses. These will 

be addressed in the matter that follows. 
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 In the following extract, the DF (as in almost the whole interaction) makes deliberate 

use of the singular (instead of the more formal plural as politeness theory would dictate) 

because he wants to downgrade the PWd and be aggressive. To achieve his aim, the use of CG 

appears to be more appropriate. 

 

24.  

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

 

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

Ξεκινώ λέγοντας σου ότι η ιστορία που λέεις είναι ψεύτικη, 

αποκρύβεις πράγματα και προσθέτεις πράγματα για να 

μπλέξεις άλλους και να δείξεις ότι η δική σου συμμετοχή ήταν 

μειωμένη.  

Ήταν μειωμένη η συμμετοχή μου εμένα κύριε Χρυσάνθου, δεν 

είχα ποτέ μου σχέση με εισαγωγή ναρκωτικών εγώ.  

English translation 

I’m beginning with the fact that your story is fake: you are 

hiding things and adding some other things in order to involve 

other people in the case and to decrease (ameliorate or play 

down) your own participation. 

My participation was less than that of others, Mr. Chrisanthou; 

I never had any part (relationship) in the importing of 

narcotics. 

 

5.3.3 Cohesion 

Cohesion within a text can be analyzed by studying the various ways in which linkage is 

achieved. It should be noted that syntactic relations play that special role because they are 

characterized by the imposition of organic models in the surface text through a network of 

bridging elements, thus better displaying the cohesion relations. However, these linguistic 

relations (“devicesˮ), which are running through the text as cohesion elements are, for the 

most part, phrases and sentences (microstructure); larger units (macrostructure) are related to 

the efficiency and effectiveness of talk in the broadcast of messages rather than to their 

compulsory grammatical appearance. GIO
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 Fairclough states (1995a) that one method involves analyzing the repetition of 

particular content words. In the following extract the words “viaˈzːosastanˮ (βιαζόσασταν-you 

were in a hurry) (SMG) and “eviˈazːetunˮ (εβιάζεστουν) (CG) are used. 

 

25.  

DF 

PWd 

 

 

DF 

 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

 

PWd 

 

 

DF 

 

 

PWd 

 

Στο διαμέρισμα κάματε δύο-τρία λεπτά διότι βιαζόσασταν 

πολύ;  

Σου επαναλαμβάνω ότι δεν εφόρουν ρολόι, ούτε ξέρω γιατί 

έπρεπε να φύουμε να πάμε να παραλάβουμε τα ναρκωτικά. 

Ξέρω μόνο τ  αι μόνο ότι εβιαζούμαστε. 

 Σημαίνει ότι τ  αι στο διαμέρισμα του Gareth όπως είπες τ  αι 

στην αντεξέταση σου από τον κύριο Χρυσάνθου έκαμες δύο-

τρία λεπτά περίπου γιατί εβιάζεστουν;  

Εβιαζούμαστε. 2 - 3 λεπτά. Δεν μπορώ να σου πω ακριβώς.  

English translation 

You remained at the apartment for two to three minutes 

because you were in a hurry? 

I repeat that I didn’t have a watch, neither did I know why we 

should leave to go and receive the narcotics. The only thing I 

know is that we were in a hurry.  

That means that in Gareth’s apartment, as you said in your 

cross-examination by Mr. Chrisanthou, you remained for two 

to three minutes as well, because you were in a hurry? 

Indeed we were in a hurry. Two to three minutes, I cannot tell 

you exactly.  

 

 

Cohesion exists not only because of the repetition of these two content words, but also 

because of their use as collocational cohesive devices. Halliday and Hasan (1989) define 

collocation as a type of lexical cohesion “that is achieved through the association of lexical 

items that regularly co-occurˮ (p.284). In this instance, the two words carry the same meaning 

in SMG and CG but make different impacts. The DF uses the word “viaˈzːosastanˮ GIO
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(βιαζόσασταν - you were in a hurry) (SMG) and the word “eviˈazːestunˮ (εβιάζεστουν - you 

were in a hurry). Instead, the PWd makes use only of the dialectal version.  

 Another cohesion device is repetition. Sometimes lawyers repeat their own questions. 

Maley and Fahey (1991) give a number of examples of hostile counsel repeating questions, 

and they suggest that the objective is to produce some inconsistency between replies to the 

same question, which can then be used to discredit the witness. It can also serve to put 

pressure on the witness and emphasize counsel’s disbelief in the answer. In the following 

extract, the DF insists on the repetition of a fact, and he routinely repeats the same questions 

again and again so that at the end he proceeds to a conclusion contradicting what the witness 

has said before.  

 

26. 

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

DF 

Τούτος ο άνθρωπος έχει κανένα λόγο να δώσει ψεύτικη 

κατάθεση και να έρθει και στο Δικαστήριο να την υιοθετήσει 

ενόρκως, να λέει ότι επήγες εις τα Κελιά εκείνο το απόγευμα, 

να τα λέει και να είναι ψέματα διότι εσύ δεν επήγες;  

Κύριε Χρυσάνθου εν φίλος μου, τη δουλειά τ  αμαί στο σπίτι 

του εγώ την πογιάτιζα.  

Μάλιστα.  

Επήα.  

Εκείνη την ημέρα;  

Ναι.  

Μα πριν λλίον που σε ρώτησα είπες δεν επήες.  

Το πρωί επήα κύριε Chrisanthou .  

Το πρωί, όχι το απόγευμα; 

Επήα το πρωί τ  αμαί.  

Το απόγευμα κύριε μετά που την ιστορία, μετά που σας 

κυνήγησε η αστυνομία επήγες εις τα Κελιά να συναντήσεις το 

Χαράλαμπο Χριστοδούλου, ναι ή όχι; Το απόγευμα μετά που 

το κυνηγητό. 

Επήα κύριε Χρυσάνθου, ναι.  

Καλά τόσην ώρα γιατί το αρνήσουν; 
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DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

 

PWd 

DF 

 

English translation 

Does this man have any reason to make a false statement and 

come to the Court and swear to it, stating that you went to 

Kelia that afternoon, which is not the truth because you didn’t 

go? 

Mr. Chrisanthou, he is my friend, the job was at his house; I 

was painting it.  

Right.  

I went. 

That day? 

Yes. 

But few minutes ago, when I asked you, you said that you 

didn’t go.  

I went in the morning, Mr. Chrisanthou. 

In the morning, not in the afternoon? 

I went there in the morning.  

In the afternoon, sir, from your story, after the police chased 

you, you went to Kelia in order to meet Charalambos 

Christodoulou, yes or not? In the afternoon, after the chase. 

I went, Mr. Chrisanthou, yes. 

So, why you were denying this fact up to now? 

 

Repetition can also be used as a form of emphasis. O’Barr (1982) found that when 

used sparingly, it can reinforce elements of testimony. 

5.3.4 Interactional Control Features 

Even though questions are supposed to be the most powerful weapon in the quiver of lawyers 

(and the police), there are many other strategies adopted during the trial procedure in such a 

way that one particular interpretation emerges most powerfully. A number of these strategies 

(some were embedded in the previous sections) are referred to by Gibbons (1995, p.112-128) 

and can be tuned and combined with the interactional control features of Fairclough’s model 

for the courtroom context. Interestingly, this kind of repertoire is used by lawyers who use GIO
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code-switching as a strategic mechanism to meet their communicative purposes by exploiting 

the social-linguistic context, i.e., pragmatics, to win their cases. The tactics can target either 

the credibility of the witnesses or of the testimony. 

 

5.3.4.1 Status Manipulation 

 

Rather than attacking the content of the witness’s testimony, this strategy attacks the witness’s 

character to make him sound unreliable or as if he/she deserves punishment, either future or 

past, in case of a defendant. At the same time, status manipulation can offer status support to a 

witness, especially an expert witness, from a friendly lawyer. In the following extract, the DF 

makes the PWd sound unreliable by implying that he is constantly telling lies. He is switching 

from SMG to CG and vice-versa to manipulate the sequences in such a way that the status of 

the PWd is reduced. 

 

27.  

DF 

 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

 

 

PWd 

DF 

 

PWd 

DF 

 

 

 

Στη δεύτερη ερώτηση «πού διαμένεις» τους είπες 

«Τ  ακκιλερό». Αυτό είναι ψέματα; Δεν μένεις στο 

Τ  ακκιλερό; 

Όι, εν το σπίτι μου στο Τ  ακκιλερό. 

 

Αυτό σημαίνει, για να μην διαβάσω όλες τις απαντήσεις, 

αρκετές από αυτές τις απαντήσεις που είπες, σύμφωνα με τους 

ισχυρισμούς σου είναι αλήθεια τελικά; 

Έ  ει απαντήσεις που είναι αλήθκεια. 

Δεν είναι όλη ψέματα τελικά; Επειδή έτσι μας είπες πριν, ότι 

είναι ούλλη ψέματα. 

Όι. Αφού είπα σου προηγουμένως -- 

Όχι, προηγουμένως είπες ότι είπες αλήθεια μόνο ότι ήσουν 

σπίτι σου ως η ώρα πέντε. Δαμέ περιπαίζεις μας τελικά ή λαλείς 

την αλήθκειαν; 

English translation 
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DF 

 

PWd 

DF 

 

PWd 

DF 

 

PWd 

DF 

In the second question about where do you live you said, 

“Tsiakkileroˮ. This is a lie? You don’t live in Tsiakkilero? 

No, my house is in Tsiakkilero. 

This means, not to re-read all the answers, that many of your 

responses, according to your claims, are finally the truth? 

There are answers that are the truth. 

Not everything is lies? Because you said that before, that 

everything was a lie. 

No. I told you before... 

No. Before you said that you told the truth only about being at 

home at five. Here, are you trying to fool us, or are you finally 

telling the truth?  

 

Another way in which witnesses may be humiliated is by sarcasm. In the following 

extract the DF uses CG sarcastically against the PWd. 

 

28.  

PWd 

 

 

DF 

PWd 

 

PWd 

 

 

DF 

PWd 

Είδα ακριβώς έτσι, είδα το στόμιο από πάνω εν τ  αι είμαι 

παλαβός. Προσπαθεί να με βγάλει παλαβόν; Ήταν ακριβώς 

έτσι, τ  αι είδα και το στόμιο που πάνω.  

Εντάξει εν τ  αι θυμώσαμεν σου.  

Προσπαθείς να με βγάλεις παλαβό.  

English translation 

I saw A. I saw exactly that, I saw the plug above and I’m not 

stupid. Is he trying to make me look like an idiot? It was 

exactly like that. I saw the plug there above. 

OK, we are not angry with you. 

You are trying to make me look like an idiot. 

 

5.3.4.2 Distorting Modality and the Infallibility Trap 

There are various ways that Counsel or police may attempt to exploit modality in the witness’s 

statements. It may involve attempting to force a witness to express certainty about something 

that is best left modalized, or else the witness’s modalizations may be distorted as vagueness 
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or full of uncertainty. Let us examine the following extract:  

 

29.  

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

Τι ώρα πήγες τ  αι έπιασες τα πίσω;  

Εγώ εν γράφω ώρα, της τελευταίας μποτίλιας --  

Τι ώρα;  

Μονομιάς.  

Περίπου;  

English translation 

What time did you go and take them back? 

I don’t write down the time, the last bottle ... 

What time? 

At once. 

Approximately? 

 

 The DF insists on receiving a different answer from what the PWd is ready to deliver 

about the time, even though the PWd is forced to answer precisely (“monoˈmɲasˮ - μονομιάς 

– at once), which is clear enough to need no further explanation. 

 

5.3.4.3 Turn Taking 

Lawyers may also use turn taking strategically. Interruption and overlapping can also be used 

strategically. In hostile cross-examination (i.e., examination of a hostile witness), it is common 

for counsel not to permit the witness to finish what he/she is saying, particularly if it 

contradicts some element of the “storyˮ that counsel is trying to construct.  

In the following extract, the DF interrupts the PWd to formulate his question as he 

likes and make remarks that could be considered sarcastic, e.g., “don’t rushˮ. 

 

30.  

DF 

PWd 

DF 

 

Τ  αι ήσουν μαζί του στο αυτοκίνητο όπως λέεις;  

Να σου πω --  

Περίμενε να σε ρωτήσω πρώτα μεν βιάζεσαι. 

English translation 
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DF 

PWd 

DF 

And you were in the car with him as you said? 

Let me tell you ... 

Wait for me to ask you [the question] first, don’t rush. 

 

In this extract, the DF makes clear that he is the one who can pose questions and that 

questions are not permitted by the witness. It is clear that not even rhetorical questions or 

interpolations are permitted, such as the one here, as in ordinary conversation. 

31. 

PWd 

 

DF 

PWd 

 

 

PWd 

 

DF 

PWd 

 

Πόση ώρα κύριε Χρυσάνθου; Με την ταχύτητα που πηαίνναμε 

πόση ώρα να φάεις; Τρία λεπτά, τέσσερα;  

Εγώ ρωτώ.  

Τ  αι εγώ απαντώ σου. Δεν εκράτουν σημειώσεις να γράφω και 

ούτε φορώ ρολόι ποτέ πάνω μου. 

English translation 

How long, Mr. Chrisanthou? Considering the speed at which 

he was driving, how long do you think? Three minutes, four? 

I’m [doing the] asking. 

And I’m answering you. I didn’t take notes and I never wear a 

watch.  

 

 

5.3.4.4 Politeness 

A basic concept in Brown and Levinson’s (1987) theory is that of the “face-threatening 

actˮ (FTA). Directives (for example, in the court a request to the witness by the lawyer) are 

actually speech acts that threaten to compromise the addressee’s “negative face” because they 

are an imposition on his/ her freedom of action. Brown and Levinson (1987) define face as 

“the public self-image that every member wants to claim for himself” (p. 66). In the following 

extract, the DC is requesting the PWd to speak more slowly, posing a threat to his 

maintenance of negative face 8. PWd resists with negative politeness (“I’m sorryˮ). 

                                                           
8 According to Brown and Levinson (1987, p. 66) negative face is “the basic claim to territories, personal 
preserves, rights to non-distraction – i.e., to freedom of action and freedom from impositionˮ. On the other hand, 

positive face is “the positive, consistent self-image or ‘personality’ (crucially including the desire that this self-

image be appreciated and approved of) claimed by interactantsˮ. 
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32.  

DC   Να σε παρακαλέσω να μιλάς αργά για να μας προλαβαίνει η  

   στενοτυπίστρια.  

Judge (to witness)  Έτσι είναι, κύριε Ζαχαρίου.  

PWd    Συγνώμη. 

English translation 

DC   I request you to speak slowly so our stenotypist can keep up.  

Judge (to witness) This is true, Mr. Zaxariou. 

PWd    I’m sorry. 

 

In the following extract, the DC, through approbation (he uses the word “bravoˮ- well 

done), is trying to confirm and strengthen the statement of the facts from his own viewpoint, 

despite the fact that the PWd is attempting to resist his speculations (his guesswork) with a 

question. This device (a masquerading attack manifested as courtesy) is adopted along with the 

use of CG, which can be mistakenly decoded and interpreted by the PWd as solidarity. The 

move from the formal plural to the singular should be noted and is worth mentioning as well. 

Studies conducted about approbation relevant to the Greek environment (Makri -Tsilipakou, 

2001; Sifianou, 2001) were based on extended sequences and show the importance of both 

sequential and sociocultural context. 

 

33. 

DC Εκάτσετε κύριε μάρτυς, έκαμες τη ψιλή σου με τ  είνο το σπαστηρούι που σου 

 έδειξα πριν τ  αι το αναγνώρισες...  

PWd Είδα το τ  αι αναγνώρισα το;  

DC Μπράβο τ  αι εσύ είπες του Gareth πάμε σπίτι της αδελφής σου, γιατί εκράτας τα 

κλειδιά της αδελφής του για να το πογιατίσεις τ  αι είπες άφηκα τες μποτίλιες του 

οξυγόνου να τες μεταφέρω. Έτσι είπες;  

 English translation 

DC You [PLURAL] sat (set) yourself down, Mr. Witness, and you made [SINGULAR] 

your psili (narcotics) with that crushing machine, the one that I showed you before and 

you recognised it ... GIO
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PWd I saw it and recognized it? 

DC Well done (bravo), and you said to Gareth, “let’s go to the home of your sister, 

 because you were holding the keys of his sister (so you could) paint, and you said, “I 

left behind the oxygen bottles to move (transfer) them. Is that what you have said? 

 

In the following extract, there is a direct contradiction of the normal rules of politeness 

or courtesy which would attempt to pose a threat to the EWd’s negative face. Not only that, 

but the DF makes presuppositions: 

 

34. 

 Ήταν ούλλες οι απαντήσεις ψέματα που είπες ή κάποια 

πράγματα ήταν τ  αι αλήθκεια;  

Have all the answers you have given been lies, or have there 

been some things that were the truth? [DF] 

 

 

 

5.4 Interaction Between Witness for the Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and Prosecution Counsel 

5.4.1 Wording 

Lawyers tend to use the connotations of certain words in the dialect either to connect the 

witness or defendant with some sort of culpable behaviour, or to make him look nice, or the 

victim of the demeaning behaviour of the police or another party. In the following extract, the 

prosecution counsel (government attorney) (PC) reproduces the words of the witness in a way 

that “comes closerˮ to showing affiliation and sympathy, but he actually introduces the theme 

of the witness’s having been attacked violently (and without justification) by the Police 

through the use of the verb “emuˈndaɾanˮ (εμουντάραν, they came violently to us) which, as a 

type of CG, strongly suggests that someone was rushing threateningly and without having the 

right to do it. For example, the phrase “eˈmundaɾen dis kopeˈlːuasˮ (εμούνταρεν της 

κοπελλούας– he approached the girl violently) carries the connotation of (and refers to) sexual 

assault.  
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35. 

PC 

 

 

PWd 

 

 

PC 

 

 

PWd 

 

Λες ότι, χρησιμοποιάς μια λέξη εδώ ότι όταν εβάλετε τις 

μπουκάλες στο καπό του αυτοκινήτου «Εμουντάραν μας οι 

αστυνομικοί», τι εννοείς εδώ;  

Ήρταν η αστυνομία στο σκηνικό. Μόλις κατεβήκαμε ήρτεν 

η αστυνομία εκεί, ένα αυτοκίνητο με δύο άτομα μέσα. 

English translation 

You are saying, you use a word here that when you put the 

bottles in the trunk of the car, “The policemen came 

violently to us”, what do you mean here?  

The police came to the scene. When we were leaving (going 

down), the police car with two policemen arrived. 

 

 

36. 

PWd Η αλήθεια να λέγεται πήγαμε στο διαμέρισμα που ενοικίαζε με 

τη χαρτωμένη του, επιάμεν κάτι σημειώσεις που εί  εν πιθανώς 

από ανθρώπους που του χρωστούσαν, ναρκωτικά μικρή 

ποσότητα, παραλάβαμεν μικρή ποσότητα ναρκωτικών τ  αι 

εφύαμεν. Εγώ παράλειψα να πω τούντο πράμαν στην 

αστυνομία μόνο και μόνο για να προστατέψω την χαρτωμένη 

του τίποτε άλλο, μόνο γι’ αυτό.  

 

 

 In the above extract, when the reference is to narcotics, the PWd uses a verb of the 

Standard (“paɾaˈlavamenˮ– παραλάβαμεν - we received) claiming some solemnity inherent in 

the language and distancing himself from his culpable behaviour through the use of this 

device.  Indeed, he uses the whole expression of the SMG “we received a small amountˮ. 

Conversely, when the above refers to notes he uses the dialectal verb “epiamenˮ (επιάμεν - we 

took). In the same extract, CG is used in the phrase “tundo ˈpɾamanˮ (τούντο πράμαν – this 

thing) to minimize the importance of the matter, namely his failure to mention the incident to 

the police, “just to protect his fiancéˮ, as he says. 
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37. 

PC  

PWd 

PC  

PWd 

 

PC  

PWd 

PC  

PWd 

Ποιος πλήρωνε το ενοίκιο τούτου του διαμερίσματος;  

Εγώ.  

Εσύ πού έβρισκες λεφτά τ  αι πλήρωνες;  

Που τα ναρκωτικά που διοχετεύαμεν. 

English translation 

Who was paying the rent for the apartment? 

I was. 

Where did you find the money that you were paying out? 

From the narcotics we were pushing (distributing). 

 

 

In the above extract, the PWd makes a switch to SMG to use the verb “ðioçeˈtevamenˮ 

(διοχετεύαμεν - to channel), a verb which is of high prestige to refer to the delivery of 

narcotics, in order to make the consequences of his actions sound softer. This is important 

since the PWd introduces a verb which is connected with the legal market. According to the 

Dictionary of Standard Modern Greek (“Λεξικό της Κοινής Νεοελληνικής”), of the 

Triantafyllides Foundation (1998) the verb “ðioçeˈtevοˮ (διοχετεύω) means: a. used for 

liquids that are transferred through the proper channels; b. to facilitate the distribution or 

circulation of a product; c. drive people to certain places or domains of interest; d. 

(metaphorical) spread the news; e. to direct toward a specific target a feeling or an ability to 

decrease the impact of stress it has when [it] builds up within the individual, and to use this 

feeling appropriately (p.382) (my translation). In every case, the verb “ðioçeˈtevοˮ is 

associated with positive connotations. It is interesting to note that in this particular sequence of 

speech, the lawyer uses CG to question the PWd, who uses CG all the time in any case. 

Despite this fact, his decision to alternate codes and to select a verb with such a clearly 

positive meaning reveals his linguistic strategy. Of course, as Sherrard (1991) argues, this 

view of the choice of different language varieties presupposes that language users feel that 

they actually have a choice or are aware that one exists. In other words, one may wonder if 

this particular witness actually had a choice of using SMG, if he commands this code at an 

adequate level of competence in order to use it strategically. The way he uses language under 

examination indicates clearly that he does. Under cross-examination, the PWd makes 

extensive use of the CG; under direct examination by the PC, he uses CG significantly less.  GIO
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 The PWd in the following extract follows a similar strategy as well when he uses the 

verb “eɾˈɣazːomeˮ (εργάζομαι - working) which means “the legal practice of a professionˮ and 

which refers to his cooperation with the other defendants in narcotics sales and distribution. 

 

38. 

PWd 

 

Σταμάτησα εγώ να εργάζομαι μαζί τους για διάστημα έξι μήνες 

[...] 

I stopped working with them over [for] a period of six months 

[...] 

 

 

5.4.2 Grammar 

5.4.2.1 Personal Pronouns 

39. 

 Στο Δικαστήριο κύριε μάρτυς λέω, τι άκουσες εσύ τ  αι είπες 

«Αποφάσισα να σας πω κάποια πράγματα που δε σας είπα»; Τι 

άκουσες στο Δικαστήριο;  

English translation 

In the court, Mr. Witness, I’m saying, what did you hear and 

[then] you said, "I decided to tell you some things that I didn’t 

tell you [before]”. What did you hear in the court? [PC] 

 

 

In several cases the PC is using the expression “ˈciɾie ˈmaɾ tisˮ (κύριε μάρτυς - Mr. 

Witness), which is a formal way of addressing someone in the courtroom; this is a choice that 

is rarely made by the opposite side, his courtroom counterpart, the Defense counsel. At the 

same time, the PC is using CG to create a climate of intimacy. The same pattern (the 

expression “ˈciɾie ˈmaɾ tisˮ) is noted in the following extract as well: 

 

40. 

 

 

 

Τούτον το διαμέρισμα της Ορόκλινης, κύριε μάρτυς, για το 

οποίο έκαμες μας αναφορά τι απέγινε; 
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What happened with the Oroklini’s apartment that you 

[referred to, or] mentioned, Mr. Witness? [PC] 

 

5.4.3 Interactional Control Features 

5.4.3.1 Turn Taking 

It is already noted that the most controlling questions are Yes-No questions with a tag (e.g., 

“You were at the beach that day, weren’t you?”), and the least controlling are broad WH 

questions (why, what, how). Thus, it is not surprising to find that most cross-examination is 

dominated by Yes-No questions, many of them with tags, while there are typically more WH 

questions during examination-in-chief (= direct examination).  

 In the following extract, the PC is asking questions that demand “clearˮ answers and 

leaves the PWd to express his view fully without interruptions at any point within the 

interaction. 

 

41. 

PC 

PWd 

PC 

PWd 

 

PC 

PWd 

PC 

PWd 

 

42. 

PC 

PWd 

PC 

 

Δηλαδή ο ενοικιαστής ήσουν εσύ κύριε;  

Ναι.  

Ποιος πλήρωνε το ενοίκιο τούτου του διαμερίσματος;  

Εγώ.  

English translation 

So, the lessee (the renter) was you, sir? 

Yes. 

Who was paying for the apartment’s rent? 

I was.  

 

 

Εσύ πού έβρισκες λεφτά τ  αι πλήρωνες;  

Που τα ναρκωτικά που διοχετεύαμε.  

Τα ναρκωτικά που έβαζες στο διαμέρισμα ποιου ανήκαν; 

English translation 
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PC 

PWd 

PC 

Where did you find the money you paid out? 

From the narcotics we were distributing (pushing) . 

To whom did the narcotics you held at the apartment really 

belong? 

5.4.3.2 Politeness 

 

In the following extract, the PC is using politeness to address the witness (his witness) in such 

a way as to appeal to the addressee’s positive face with positive politeness strategies. The 

adverb “ˈmiposˮ (μήπως, maybe) is used in Greek, among other meanings, to express 

hesitation (Babiniotis, 2008, p.1099), which, in this utterance, means that the question does 

not absolutely necessarily need to be answered if the witness cannot remember. 

 

43.   

Μήπως θυμάσαι τα αυτοκίνητα της αστυνομίας τι χρώμα είχαν; 

 It may be that (maybe) you remember what the colour of the police cars was? [PC] 

 

5.5 Interaction Between Expert Witness for the Defense and Prosecution Counsel 

 

In the interactions where expert witnesses are involved, there is no great expectation of finding 

instances of code-switching since the witnesses are highly educated and they tend to use a 

formalistic language to describe complex scientific notions. Despite that, there are still some 

instances of code-switching especially by the counsels, once again to meet certain 

communicative purposes.  

 

5.5.1 Wording 

The Prosecution Counsel (PC) uses the adverb “toˈɾaˮ (τωρά - now) in a question to the expert 

witness for the Defense (EWd) to “orderˮ him, as an instance.  
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44.    

PC 

 

EWd 

 

 

PC 

EWd 

Μιλάς για κάποιους τρίτους τωρά; Εγώ ρωτώ σε  

για εσένα. Να μου πεις τη βιβλιογραφία που χρησιμοποιείς. 

Δεν είναι αυτό το θέμα μας τώρα. Να μην χάσουμε  

την ουσία.   

English translation 

Are you talking about third persons right now? I’m asking 

you. Tell me [about] the literature that you use. 

This isn’t our subject right now. Do not miss the point (or, 

“not to miss the pointˮ).  

  

  The type “toˈɾaˮ in CG is mainly used in the sense of an imperative or order 

(“immediatelyˮ or “right now!”) as contrasted with the same type “ˈtoɾaˮ (τώρα-now), a 

common type of Standard Greek which is used in CG as well, meaning “in a littleˮ, “in a short 

timeˮ.  

 Furthermore, the type “toˈɾaˮ contains some doubt or expressed criticism. In contrast, 

the witness uses the type of the Standard in his response and the type “ˈtoɾaˮ, with only the 

connotations carried by the type in the Standard.  

 In another case, the lawyer makes use of the type “ˈtutosˮ (τούτος - this one) (“να μεν 

σε ενοχλεί τούτοˮ, “γιατί τούτη εν η δουλειά μουˮ), derived from the Ancient Greek and 

widely used in CG to mean “heˮ / “him”, but the concept of deixis is most pronounced in the 

dialectal environment where it has the connotation of a strong suggestion. 

 

45. 

Σε πληροφορώ ότι ένα που τα καθήκοντά μου  

είναι να σε αμφισβητήσω και να μεν σε ενοχλεί τούτο,  

γιατί τούτη εν η δουλειά μου.  

English translation   

I am informing you that one of my duties  

is to dispute with you and not to mind about it,  

because this is my job (accepted function). [PC] 
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5.5.2 Interactional Control Features 

5.5.2.1 Status Manipulation 

 

In the above extract (except for the use of “ˈtutosˮ), the PC tries to downgrade the status of the 

EWd as expert and he admits that directly, straightforwardly. 

 Additionally, in the following extract, when the PC needs to refer to his geneticist-

witness, he code-switches to the Standard and formal academic language to acknowledge the 

appropriate authority of his own witness. Interestingly, he ends up with a direct question 

uttered in CG when he wants to downgrade once again the status of opposing counsel’s expert 

witness (for the type “toˈɾaˮ used in the extract, see the above, extract 43).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

46.  

 Θα ήθελα να θέσω υπόψη σας κύριε μάρτυς ότι ο κύριος Θεοφίλου, όταν οι ποσότητες 

ήταν πολύ πολύ μικρές μας ανάφερε στο Δικαστήριο ότι δεν προέβαινε σε δεύτερη 

εξέταση για το λόγο για να μπορεί η Υπεράσπιση σε μια μελλοντική κλήτευση 

εμπειρογνώμονα να έχει περισσότερο υλικό και για να μπορέσει, να έχει τη 

δυνατότητα να προβεί η Υπεράσπιση σε εξετάσεις. Για τούτον τον λόγο αλλάσσεις 

καθόλου τη δική σου θέση τωρά; [PC] 

 English translation 

 I would like to bring to your attention, Mr. Witness, that Mr. Theofilou Kariolou, when 

the amounts were very, very small, stated before the Court that he had not made a 

second examination so that the Defense [at some time in the future when subpoenaing 

an expert (witness)] would have more material and also the opportunity to make more 

tests for the Defense. For this reason do you wish to make any changes at all to your 

statement now? [PC] 

 

5.5.2.2 Turn taking 

 

The PC goes from Singular to Plural and from SMG to CG frequently in order to address the 

witness, who is a distinguished scientist (geneticist), because he wants to discredit him, to 
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indicate a latent disrespect which ultimately finds its source in a lack of appreciation for the 

scientific findings which the witness lays before the court. Let us see some examples: 

 

47.  Και τι άλλο θα θέλατε να έχετε μπροστά σας και δεν το είχατε [PLURAL-SMG];  

 Εκτός που τούτον που μας ανάφερες [SINGULAR-CG];  

 And what else do you think you should have in front of you, but you do not?  

 Excepting that which you have already mentioned? [PC] 

 

48.  Κύριε μάρτυς, σας υποβάλλω [PLURAL-SMG] ότι [...] 

 Mr. Witness, I submit to you, that [...][PC] 

 

49.  Κύριε μάρτυς, πε μας γνωρίζεις [PLURAL to SINGULAR/ SMG to CG-] για ποια 

 αδικήματα κατηγορείται ο κατηγορούμενος; 

 Mr. Witness, are you aware of the offenses for which the accused person (offender) is 

charged? [PC] 

(It is interesting in this instance how the PC plays on the lexical permutations of 

“offense”- using repetition - to prick the conscience or sensitivity of the witness.) 

 

 

5.6  Interaction Between Expert Witness for the Prosecution and Defense Counsel 

5.6.1 Wording 

In the following extract, the DC uses a word from CG (“eksanat ʃ ːaˈk ːaɾeteˮ –

εξανατ  ακκάρετε -look again) instead of the word “εξέτασηˮ (εξέταση - examination), which 

was previously used by the witness. This produces an impression of astonishment about the 

procedures which have been followed. The expert witness refuses to fall a victim to this 

communicative tactic, and he resists by replying that he has already answered the question. 

 

50.  

 EW Μάλιστα. Κάναμε μια εξέταση. Φυλάξαμε όμως υλικό, χωρίς αυτή την  

  στιγμή, όπως έχω πει, να είμαι σε θέση στο Δικαστήριο να πω πόσο είναι  

  αυτό το υλικό, σε περίπτωση που χρειάζεται επιβεβαιωτική εξέταση να  GIO
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  γίνει είτε από εμάς είτε από άλλους.  

 DC Κύριε μάρτυρα εάν εκατάλαβα καλά, εν το εξανατ  ακκάρετε;  

 EW Νομίζω έχω απαντήσει. 

 English translation 

EW. Yes. We proceeded to an examination. We kept (retained) some material, but at 

this moment, as I’ve said, I’m not in a position to state to the Court how much 

of this material there might be. In case a confirmatory examination is needed, it 

must be done either by us or by others.  

 DC  Mr. Witness, if I heard you correctly, you didn’t double-check it, right? 

 EW  I think I have [already] answered. 

 

In a similar manner, in the following extract, the DC uses the word ˈtuta (τούτα) in 

the expression “ˈtuta ta ðiˈafoɾaˮ (τούτα τα διάφορα– those or these other things) in order to 

show that the EW is making irrelevant or niggling points which are not worth further 

discussion. The expression “ˈafista ˈtutaˮ (Άφησ’ τα τούτα - Let (go of) those other things) is 

used in CG when someone wants to show that his interlocutor is trying to change the subject 

in order to avoid discussion about a matter of dispute. The equivalent expression in SMG, 

when used in the Cypriot environment, can be regarded as somewhat humorous rather than as 

indicating criticism.  

 

51. Κύριε μάρτυς, εγώ σε ρώτησα κάτι άλλο. Άφησ’ τα τούτα τα διάφορα που μας λέτε 

 [...]  

 Mr. Witness, I’ve asked you something else. Let go of those other things you are 

telling  us now[…][DC] 

 

 

5.6.2 Grammar 

5.6.2.1 Modality  

In the following extract, along with code-switching to the CG, the DC uses the modal verb 

“mboˈɾiˮ (μπορεί - may) (in a single instance three times repeatedly) to throw a degree of 

uncertainty over the views (theories, he calls them) of the EW.  
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52.   

Και αν αφήκουμε στην πάντα τούτες τες θεωρίες, κύριε Θεοφίλου, που   

 επιστημονικά είναι ενδιαφέρουσες, μπορεί να είναι κάποιος καλός δότης,   

 μπορεί να μην είναι καλός δότης, μπορεί τη μια μέρα να είναι καλός   

 δότης, την άλλη να μην είναι, μπορεί, μπορεί, μπορεί.  

           English translation 

 And, ... if we leave aside those theories, Mr. Kariolou, which are of some   

 scientific interest, it could be a “goodˮ donor, or the donor might not be  

 compatible; it might be a compatible donor one day, and the other day it might not; it 

could, could, could (or equally, as it might better be expressed in English: “maybe, 

maybe, maybe …”) [DC] 

 

5.6.3 Cohesion 

In the above extract, leaving aside the use of modality, the DC makes a remark about the 

theories of the EW as being “interestingˮ (enðiafˈeɾon– ενδιαφέρον), but “irrelevant” (ˈasxeto-

άσχετο). This kind of cohesive device creates a contrast or continuum for which there is no 

clear dividing line; rather, there is a spectrum with “interestingˮ at one end and “irrelevantˮ at 

the other. “Interestingˮ and “irrelevantˮ occupy two extremes or poles, and as such, their use 

serves as a cohesive device through repetition within the interaction. The words or terms 

ενδιαφέρον / ενδιαφέρουσα άποψη and άσχετο are repeated three times during cross-

examination. 

 

 

 

5.6.4 Interactional Control Features 

5.6.4.1 Turn Taking 

As did his colleague, the PC, when previously cross-examining the Expert Witness for the 

Defense, the DC switches from Singular to Plural and from SMG to CG recurrently in order to GIO
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address the expert witness and to discredit him, and to register his lack of politeness toward a 

distinguished scientist as an indication of absence of respect for his expertise.  

Let us see some examples: 

 

53. Θέλω να μου πεις σε ποιο που ούλλα τα Τεκμήρια που εξέτασες έκαμες   

 δύο αναλύσεις [SINGULAR-CG].  

 I want you to tell me on which of all the items of physical evidence you’ve examined 

you have performed two analyses. [DC] 

 

54.  Επειδή εν απάντησες την ερώτηση μου κύριε Θεοφίλου, να σε    

 ξαναρωτήσω. [SINGULAR-CG].  

 Because you didn’t answer to my question, Mr. Theofilou, I’ll ask it again it. [DC] 

 

5.6.4.2 Politeness 

 

In the following extract, the DC is requesting the EW to repeat himself, posing a threat to the 

EW’s negative face. The EW resists and he refuses to be drawn in. By contrast, he takes his 

turn to ask the DC a question, posing a threat to the lawyer’s negative face. 

 

55.  

DC Εκεί στο Παραλίμνι μας δώσατε ένα παράδειγμα. Μπορείτε να το επαναλάβετε στο 

 Δικαστήριο;  

EW Είναι αδύνατο να επαναλάβω ούτε θυμάμαι σε τι αναφερόμαστε και επίσης να σας 

 παρακαλέσω να μου πείτε το ακριβές συμπέρασμα της έκθεσής μου.  

 English translation 

DC There in Paralimni you gave [us or the court] an example. Can you repeat it for the 

court? 

EW It is impossible to repeat it, I don’t remember what you refer to, and I would like to 

 ask you to tell me the exact conclusion of my report. 
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In the following extract there is the repeated use of politeness markers in a tag of war 

between the two parties (the DC and the EW) to blandish threats to the negative faces of their 

counterparts. Of the three modes that Greek grammars distinguish (indicative, subjunctive and 

imperative), all can serve in requests. The EW prefers the subjunctive (“na anaˈfeɾoˮ - να 

αναφέρω - let me mention) mode, and the DC words of apology (“siˈɣnomiˮ -συγνώμη, sorry). 

Pavlidou (1991) focuses on subjunctive interrogatives in Greek and finds that they occur in 

formal and informal contexts when cooperation is high (Sifianou & Antonopoulou, 2005, p. 

265). In this instance, the parties attempt to appear cooperative because previously a rather 

harsh confrontation had occurred; this is an unusual event when an expert witness testifies. 

But, in the last turn, after a long monologue by the EW, the DC decides to make a remark 

directed towards the EW noting that he does not listen to his questions and he makes his own 

analysis without taking into account the content of the questions. To do this he turns from the 

subjunctive mode to the imperative (“sas paɾakaˈloˮ - σας παρακαλώ - please) and to the CG. 

 

56. 

DC Σας ρώτησα, συγγνώμη.  

EW Εξηγώ τώρα.  

DC Ναι, συγγνώμη.  

EW Και ως εκ τούτου, διερωτούμαι εκείνο το παράδειγμα του Παραλιμνίου --  

DC Ξεχάστε το, δεν θα σας ξαναρωτήσω. Πάμε εδώ.  

EW Τότε να αναφέρω ότι και απολογούμαι, διότι δεν το είχα αναφέρει και είναι παράλειψη 

μου [...]  

DC Κύριε μάρτυς, συγγνώμη, επειδή φαίνεται εν παρακολουθάτε τες ερωτήσεις μου, σας 

παρακαλώ να ακούτε τες ερωτήσεις μου και μετά κάνετε την ανάλυση που θέλετε να 

κάνετε.  

 English translation 

DC  I asked you, I’m sorry. 

EW  I’ll explain now. 

DC  Yes, I’m sorry. 

EW  And, therefore, I wonder about this example in Paralimni. 

DC  Forget it, I will not ask you again. Let’s go here (change of focus). 

EW  Then let me mention, and I apologize because I did not mention it before, and it GIO
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was my oversight that … [a large portion of speech follows with the expert witness 

analysing some scientific factors or considerations of the matter under discussion] 

DC Mr. Witness, I’m sorry, because it seems that you don’t follow my questions, please 

 listen to my questions and then do the analysis you want to do. 

 

 

5.7 Interaction Between the Expert Witness for the Defense and Defense Counsel 

5.8 Interaction Between the Expert Witness for the Prosecution and Prosecution Counsel 

 

It is interesting to note that in these two interactions there is no code-switching between SMG 

and CG, and these are the only two scenarios in which code-switching does not arise even 

once. This circumstance is not irrelevant to the general picture that code-switching in court 

serves certain definable social functions. The Defense counsel does not use CG in any instance 

when interacting with the Expert Witness for the Defense (his witness), and the expert witness 

does not reply in any instance by using CG. Similarly, the Prosecution Counsel interacts in the 

same way with his witness, the Expert Witness for the Prosecution. Even though there are 

positive roles related to the use of CG in these instances, the lawyers prefer to elevate the 

status of their witnesses who are experts in their fields by sticking strictly to the Standard, 

specifically, to an elaborated, scientific code. 

 

5.9 Interaction Between the Police Officer for the Prosecution and Defense Counsel 

 

5.9.1 Wording 

In the following extract, the DC uses the dialectal type “vaɾeˈtesˮ (βαρετές – heavy) instead of 

the type of SMG “vaˈɾʝesˮ (βαριές - heavy). The dialectal type has strong connotations in the 

Cypriot environment related to something extremely heavy. The same word has a different 

meaning in the Standard (“boringˮ). In this instance, the counsel uses CG to make as clear as 

possible that the bottles were very heavy. GIO
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57. 

 

 

 

Αυτές οι μποτίλιες... Μέσα σε αυτές τις μποτίλιες μας 

παρουσιάζετε τώρα ότι βρέθηκαν κάποια κιλά ναρκωτικών. 

Αυτές οι μποτίλιες πρέπει να ήταν πιο βαρετές.  

English translation 

These bottles…. In these bottles you are presenting to us 

now have been found several kilos of proscribed narcotics. 

These bottles, should be heavier. [PC] 

 

 

5.9.2 Cohesion 

Once again synonyms of SMG and CG are used because of the different impact they produce. 

Furthermore, repetition is used to provoke some inconsistency between replies to the same 

question. In this way, cohesion devices are used to display the hostile party as inconsistent. In 

the following extract, the DC uses various types of the verb “paɾ paˈto ˮ (παρπατώ - walking) 

(epaˈɾ patan -επαρπάταν- he was walking; epaɾ paˈtusate- επαρπατούσατε-you were walking; 

paɾ paˈtuses- παρπατούσες-you was walking) and the verbs εκάθεσουν- eˈkaθesun -you was 

sitting; eˈkaθestun -εκάθεστουν-you where sitting, all types of CG. The verbs in CG remove 

some kind of formality and status; in contrast, the PoW doesn’t adopt these lexical choices and 

answers using the synonyms from SMG (kaθˈοmastan-καθόμασταν-we were sitting; 

perɾ paˈtusame -περπατούσαμε-we where walking). 

 

A similar case is found in the following extract: 

 

58. 

DC  Εσύ στην κατάθεση σου μας είπες ότι εκάθεσουν στα γραφεία της Εισαγγελίας 

             και είπες ήσουν μέσα και η Carolina επαρπάταν και να σου πω και με ποια 

              επαρπάταν; 

PoW      Εγώ να επαναλάβω ότι καθόμασταν [...] όταν η Carolina... περπατούσαμε [...]  

DC        Εσείς ήσασταν στην Εισαγγελία ή επαρπατούσατε;  

PoW  Περπατούσα στο διάδρομο.  GIO
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DC  Πριν μας είπες ότι ήσουν στην Εισαγγελία και μας είπες ότι δεν ξέρεις καν     

              ποιος την έφερε πάνω. Αποφάσισε παρπατούσες ή ήσουν στην Εισαγγελία τ  αι    

              εκάθεστουν;  

PoW  Η Carolina ήταν μέσα στο γραφείο της Εισαγγελίας και μετά περπατούσαμε     

              εγώ με την Carolina και τον Φερνάντο το διερμηνέα και περπατούσαμε προς   

              την καντίνα και ήταν εκεί που η Carolina μου υπέδειξε το δεύτερο   

              κατηγορούμενο. 

  English translation 

DC         You in your testimony you told us that you were sitting in the Attorney’s       

               offices and you said you were inside and Carolina was walking and (do you 

              want) me to tell you with whom she was walking? 

PoW  I repeat that we were sitting [...] when Carolina... we were walking [...] 

DC  You were in the Attorney’s offices, or you were walking? 

PoW  I was walking in the hallway.  

DC  Before you told us that you were in the Attorney’s offices and you told us        

               that you don’t even know who brought her up. Decide! you were walking   

               or  you were in the Attorney’s offices? 

PoW  Carolina was in the Attorney’s offices, and then we were walking, me and    

              Carolina together with Fernando, the interpreter, and we were walking to the 

canteen, and it was there that Carolina indicated (pointed out) to me the 

second defendant (the accused). 

 

In the above extract, the DC makes extensive use of CG types (εκάθεσουν, επαρπάταν, 

επαρπατούσατε, παρπατούσε, εκάθεστουν). In contrast, the PoW replies using the synonyms 

(the corresponding terms) from SMG: καθόμασταν, περπατούσαμε, Περπατούσα. 

 

In the following extract, the PoW replies using SMG and rather formal expressions such as the 

verb “aˈnafeɾe ˮ (ανάφερε-reported) instead of “ˈipeˮ (είπε-said) and “paɾalaˈviˮ (παραλαβή - 

receipt) instead of “ˈeðoceˮ (έδωκε - gave).  
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59. 

DC Εν τ  αι ξέρεις κατά πόσο του έδωκε και τα κλειδκιά για να πογιατίσει και 

την οικία στην οδό Λεόντιου Μαχαιρά;  

PoW Όχι. Δε μου ανάφερε κάτι τέτοιο για παραλαβή κλειδιών. 

 English translation 

DC Does it happen that you know if he gave him the keys (as well) to paint the 

house in Leontios Mahairas Street? 

PoW No. He didn’t report anything to me about receiving the keys. 

 

 

5.9.3 Interactional Control Features 

5.9.3.1 Turn Taking  

 

60.  

DC  Ναι. Εκάμετε έρευνες;  

PoW  Για τ  είντον αριθμό εκάμαμε. 

 English translation 

DC  Yes. Did you make an examination or research (an investigation)? 

PoW  For this number, we did.  

 

The above extract is typical for the way turn taking is distributed in the interaction 

between the DC and the PoW.  The DC is making close type questions, demanding a “yesˮ 

or “noˮ answer; nevertheless, the PoW, who is familiar with courtroom discourse, reponds 

in a more descriptive manner, avoiding the “yesˮ or “noˮ. Furthermore, he uses CG, 

accommodating the CG used by the DC. 

 

5.9.3.2 Politeness 

In the following extract, the PC is using positive politeness strategies to address the PoW 

seeking to minimize the threat to the hearer’s negative face. The adverbial phrase “en tzai 

xereisˮ (εν τ  αι ξέρεις - Does it happen that you know) implies that the PoW is unlikely to 
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know some important details and this constitutes a blow to his credibility. The DC code-

switches to CG and uses the Singular.  

 

61.  

DC Εν τ  αι ξέρεις [CG-SINGULAR] κατά πόσο του έδωκε και τα κλειδκιά για 

να πογιατίσει και την οικία στην οδό Λεόντιου Μαχαιρά;  

PoW Όχι. Δε μου ανάφερε κάτι τέτοιο για παραλαβή κλειδιών [SMG]. 

English translation 

DC Does it happen that you know if he gave him the keys (as well) to paint the 

house in Leontios Mahairas Street? 

PoW No. He didn’t report anything to me about receiving the keys. 

 

In the following extract, the DC uses the imperative mode (apofasise – αποφάσισε -

decide) with an internal code-switching from SMG to CG to demonstrate that the witness is in 

a dilemma to tell the truth.   

 

62.   

Πριν μας είπες ότι ήσουν στην Εισαγγελία και μας είπες ότι δεν ξέρεις καν ποιος  την           

            έφερε πάνω[SMG]. Αποφάσισε [IMPERATIVE] παρπατούσες ή ήσουν στην 

 Εισαγγελία τ  αι εκάθεστουν; [CG] 

 English translation 

 Before you told us that you were in the Attorney’s offices, and you told us that you do 

not even know who brought her up. Decide: you were walking or you were in the 

Attorney’s offices? [DC] 

 

 

5.10 Interaction Between Police Officer for the Prosecution and Prosecution Counsel (no 

code-switching) 

5.11 Interaction Between the Judge and the Other Participants 

 

Within the courtroom, the most powerful office-holder, the judge, is entitled to speak or 

interrupt at will, so judges can take a turn almost whenever they wish. In fact, the judge in this GIO
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trial rarely interrupts, and when he does so it is only to clarify events or for procedural 

reasons, such as to order a break or to ask someone to speak more clearly, as in the following 

extracts: 

 

63. Δικαστήριο: Να σας παρακαλέσουμε να μιλάτε πιο αργά και να βλέπετε   

 προς εμάς. 

 Court: We request you to speak more slowly and to look towards us.  

 

64.  Δικαστήριο (προς τον μάρτυρα): Όταν λέτε εγκλήματα τι εννοείτε;  

 Court (to the witness): When you refer to crimes, what/which do you mean? 

 

65.  Δικαστήριο: Θα διακόψουμε δέκα λεπτά και να έρθετε στο γραφείο να   

 μας πείτε το συντομότερο δυνατό. 

 Court: We’ll have a ten-minute break; come to our office to let us   

 know (or, to speak with us) as soon as possible.  

 

66.  Δικαστήριο: Δυστυχώς σήμερα το πρωί είχαμε πληροφορηθεί για την   

 παρουσία του παρόντα μάρτυρα και δεν έχουμε προβεί σε ενέργειες για τη  

 συνέχιση της διαδικασίας μετά τις τρεις. Αναγκαστικά η υπόθεση θα   

 αναβληθεί. Κύριε Παστού πότε μπορεί να είναι ξανά ο μάρτυρας σας; 

 Court: Unfortunately, we were informed about the presentation of this witness (only) 

this morning, and we haven’t taken any action about the continuation of (court) 

procedure for after three p.m. Perforce, the case will be postponed (adjourned and 

resumed). Mr. Pastou, when will your witness be available again? 

 

67.  Δικαστήριο:  Έχουμε πει για την Τρίτη δεκατέσσερις του Μάη τις δέκα και τριάντα. 

   Εντάξει;  

 Court:   We have said (agreed) on Tuesday, fourteen of May, at ten thirty a.m. Is 

   that OK (acceptable)? 

 

The judge avoids using the CG, clearly because he wants to protect both his own status 

and the status of his profession and office. Nevertheless, sometimes judges also mix standard 

with dialect in a strategy of neutrality (Scotton, 1976) to lay claim to the associations of both 
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varieties.  

 

68.  

DC Δηλαδή ο στύλος έφκαλεν τ  αι κλωνιά τ  αι έγινε δέντρο;  

 PWd Λέω σου πού τα εβάλαμε. Ήταν το δέντρο δαμέ τ  αι ο στύλος δαμέ.  

  Δικαστήριο: Όταν λαλείτε απόστασην; 

 PWd  Μισό μέτρο κύριε Πρόεδρε. Ο στύλος ήταν το σημάιν, εί  εν ταπέλλα  

  πάνω. 

  English translation 

 DC  Namely (that is to say), the pole has grown branches and has become a tree?  

PWd  I’m telling you where we put them. The tree was here and the pole was  

 here.  

 Court  What would you say was the distance? 

 PWd  Half a metre, your Honour. The pole was (for) the sign; there was a sign on it.  

 

Furthermore, lawyers and witnesses have several reasons for addressing the judge using the 

dialect. In the following extract, the PWd is addressing the judge in order to answer a question 

asked by the DC. He is trying to reinsure the Court that he is now telling the truth. 

 

69.  

PWd Κύριε Πρόεδρε, όπως έγιναν τα πράγματα εγώ τους ανθρώπους τούτους  

  επήα να τους βοηθήσω, εμένα ετραβήσαμε στον λάκκο μαζί τους έπρεπε  

  να πω την αλήθκειαν πιον.  

English translation 

PWd Your Honour, as things turned out, I went to help those people, and they 

 pulled me into the pit with them. I should have told the truth from the beginning 

(in the end or finally).  

 

In the following extract, the DC is asking for permission to drink water, switching to CG. 

 

70.   

DC  Μου επιτρέπετε να πιω λλίο νερό; GIO
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 Court  Ναι. 

English translation 

 DC  Do you permit me to drink a little water? 

 Court  Yes. 

 

Similarly, in the following extract the DC is asking permission on behalf of his client 

to use the toilet. The judge uses CG to give his permission. 

 

71.   

DC Κύριε Πρόεδρε, με συγχωρείτε, υπάρχει επείγον ανάγκη εκ μέρους του 

δεύτερου κατηγορούμενου να πάει στο αποχωρητήριο, ένα λεπτό μόνο εάν 

επιτρέπεται.  

Court  Μπορεί να πάει. Εν θα διακόψουμε.  

 English translation 

DC  Mr. President, excuse me, there is an urgent need on the part of the second 

accused to go to the toilet, for one minute only if it is permitteded. 

Court  He may go. We will not adjourn. 

 

5.12 Summary 

 

In this chapter, the Discourse as Text dimension from Fairclough’s three-dimensional model 

was applied using extracts from the narcotics trial under investigation. The interactions 

between participants were examined at microglossic level in order to highlight the main pillars 

of the analysis including the specific wording, grammar, cohesion and interactional features. 

The analysis revealed that CG is used as a strategy to serve multiple communicative purposes 

related to the tug-of-war pursued by different parties in the courtroom. But CG use is also 

relative to issues such as status maintenance and the connotations implied by the paradigmatic 

relations of language.  

 Generally speaking, opposing parties in the courtroom tend to holds different 

ideologies due to their differing purposes and interests. In the courtroom, power relations have 

the following three main characteristics: 1) the power relations of the subjects in the 

courtroom are hierarchical and asymmetrical; 2) the power relations are largely determined by 
GIO
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the institutional nature of the court; and 3) the power relations are reflected by and in turn 

affect the linguistic features of the subject discourse.  

 Power is understood as a property of relations between social groups, institutions or 

organizations. Hence, usually the only power considered is social power and not individual; 

yet, in Foucaultian terms, power is negotiated all the time, and in the interplay among 

participants during a trial, power can be transferred when other persons try to resist. As the 

theorists of power as a merely social manifestation insist, “dominance is seldom absolute; it is 

often gradual and may be met by more or less resistance or counter-power by dominated 

groupsˮ (Van Dijk, 2008, p. 66).  

  The kind of power negotiation that takes place in the Cypriot court, as in any court, 

involves the capacity of the parties to strengthen their case relative to the case of the other 

parties. Language has a vital position in this arena. In linguistic terms, this means that language 

is not only a means but a target as well. Our research has shown that lawyers, witnesses, 

defendants, and even expert witnesses and policemen use CG under various circumstances, 

despite the common perception that the use of the Standard is more appropriate in official 

speech domains such as the courtroom. From our analysis, it has become more than clear that 

this CG usage is by no means random. 

  Speakers create their own styles (using established meanings of various linguistic and 

non-linguistic features) in order to make known to others their individual personalities. In this 

way they may gain a position in the social hierarchy, something which seems desirable for 

every member of society. In the courtroom, this position is under negotiation at every turn of 

every utterance. 

  Indeed, in this thesis it has been demonstrated that code-switching between SMG and 

CG is a style-shifting device used in court and is related to power as negotiation. 

  The following chapters deal with the other dimensions of Fairclough’s model, namely 

Discursive Practice and Discourse as Social Practice. 
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CHAPTER 6 

 COURTROOM DISCOURSE AS DISCURSIVE PRACTICE 

 

In light of Fairclough’s (1989, 1992b, 1995a) model, discursive practice involves production 

of texts (interdiscursitivity, intertextuality), consumption of texts (conditions of discourse 

practice, coherence) and distribution of texts (intertextual chains). Fairclough (1995a) specifies 

that, “in the interpretation phase of analysis, the aim is to specify what conventions are being 

drawn on and how” (p. 263). In the context of the trial, the main aim of the approach should 

consider interdiscursitivity, intertextuality and conditions of discourse practice. Under the 

rubric of conditions of discourse practice, the possible reasons for code-switching during the 

trial will be explored; this is a fundamental issue in this thesis since it sheds light on the ways 

code-switching can be used strategically. The distribution of texts refers to the way different 

versions of a text are transformed, and it is used to compare similar texts (for example, in this 

case, another trial) to formulate a hypothesis about the kinds of production to which the 

conditions are subject (Fairclough, 1995b, p. 77). This dimension is therefore outside of the 

scope of the current thesis which focuses on code-switching per se.   

 

 

6.1 Interdiscursitivity 

 

In the interaction between the Defense Counsel (DC) and the Witness for the Prosecution - ex 

defendant (PWd), the lawyer draws on court discourse or court genre to strengthen his 

authority over the witness. In many cases, however, he uses the discourse of everyday, custom 

talk, with several code-switches to Cypriot Greek (CG) to make the witness sound unreliable. 

He is aggressive and ironic; he tries to protect his own perceived status and reliability and to 

compromise the status and reliability of the witness. In this case, when used by a lawyer, CG 

is manipulated as a variety that “reveals” or draws the truth out of what is said. GIO
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 The Prosecution Counsel, the government attorney (PC), uses court discourse in 

Standard Modern Greek (SMG) to sound reliable and professional and the discourse of 

everyday, custom talk, to draw closer to the prosecution witness. In some instances, he uses 

CG as well for relevant tactical reasons. 

 

In the following extract, the PC uses court discourse. 

 

1. 

 Κύριε μάρτυς, σας υποβάλλω ότι το δικανικό εργαστήριο στο οποίο ο   

 κύριος Θεοφίλου προΐσταται έχει κάνει τις δικές του έρευνες και έχει   

 υποβάλει, βάση της εργαστηριακής πορείας, ποια είναι η ασφαλής    

 ποσότητα γενετικού υλικού με τις οποίες μπορεί να διενεργήσει τες   

 εξετάσεις τις οποίες διενεργούνται. Αυτή είναι η θέση μας.  

 English translation 

 Mr. Witness, I submit to you that the forensics laboratory where Mr. Theofilou is head 

has carried out its own investigations and has declared, according to correct laboratory 

procedure, the right quantity of DNA sample needed in order to run the DNA analysis 

safely according to their (established) practice. This is our position. [PC] 

 

2.  

 In the following extract, the PC uses custom talk. 

 PC  Φαντάζομαι εβιάζετουν;  

 PWd  Ναι. 

 PC I consider that they were in a hurry? 

 PWd Yes. 

 

The PWd uses the discourse of simple truth and persuasive genre. CG is used 

extensively in order to demonstrate a tendency toward simplicity, implying that the witness 

has nothing to hide.  
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3. 

 PWd Κύριε Πρόεδρε, όπως έγιναν τα πράγματα εγώ τους ανθρώπους τούτους  

  επήα να τους βοηθήσω, εμένα ετραβήσαμε με στον λάκκο μαζί τους έπρεπε 

  να πω την αλήθκειαν πιον. 

PWd Your Honour, as things have turned out, I went to help those people and they 

pulled me into the pit with them. I should have told the truth from the start. 

  

The Expert Witnesses (for the Prosecution and for the Defense also) use scientific 

discourse to strengthen their positions and to protect their status. Let us see a relevant extract 

from the testimony of the Expert Witness for the Defense (EWd). 

 

4. 

 EWd Τα ηλεκτροφερογράμματα μου παραδόθηκαν πρόσφατα, στην αρχή του 

 έτους αν δεν κάνω λάθος. Τα ζήτησα εγώ. Είναι τα γραφήματα τα οποία τα 

 ζήτησα γιατί είδα τα συμπεράσματα στην έκθεση του κυρίου Θεοφίλου και 

 εγώ τα ζήτησα για να μπορέσω να καταλάβω από πού προέρχονται αυτά τα 

 συμπεράσματα. Ζήτησα τα μεικτά εργαστηριακά αποτελέσματα όπως τα 

 ονομάζουμε, για να μπορέσω να δω αν τα συμπεράσματα συμπίπτουν με τα 

 εργαστηριακά αποτελέσματα τα οποία έχω.  

  English translation 

EWd The electropherograms were recently delivered to me at the beginning of the 

year, if I’m not mistaken. I asked to have it that way. It is the graphs which I 

asked for because I saw the conclusions of the report of Mr. Theofilou, and I 

requested them so that I might be able to understand where these findings came 

from. I asked for mixed laboratory results as we call them, so I could see if the 

conclusions coincided with the laboratory results which I have (or, am holding). 

  

The police witnesses (police officers for the prosecution – PoW) use the discourse of 

formal speech, better known as “institutional discourseˮ; sometimes in international literature 

this kind of speech is called “copspeakˮ. 

 

5. 

 PoW [...] εφόσον έχω εγώ πάρει τα τεκμήρια και έχω τον εύλογο χρόνο, τα  
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  παραδίδω στο Αρχηγείο Αστυνομίας όπου εκεί παραλαμβάνονται,   

  καταχωρούνται, προωθούνται προς το τμήμα γραφολογίας και από εκεί  

  και πέρα είναι εργασία των εμπειρογνωμόνων να τα ψηλαφίσουν και να  

  μας πουν τη σχετικότητα». 

  [...] As long as I’ve taken (gathered) the (items of) evidence and have adequate 

time, I deliver them to the Police Head Office where they are received, recorded 

and forwarded to the Graphology Department, and from there on it is the 

experts’ business to group (categorize) them and tell us their relevancy and 

relationships.  

 

There is often no propositional reason for using this language as it is not required for 

the precise expression of ideas. Rather, it seems to be an attempt to be formal that goes beyond 

what is needed (“hypercorrection”). It may sometimes be an attempt to adjust speech to a 

higher register and to make claims to power and authority.  

In the following extract, the PoW makes extensive use of formal words derived from 

SMG’s scholarly tradition; instead, the DC makes use of CG types, which are considered to be 

folksy or parochial [anafereˮ (ανάφερε- reported) instead of “eipeˮ (είπε- said), and “paralaviˮ 

(παραλαβή - receipt) instead of “edokeˮ (έδωκε-gave)].  

 

6. 

 DC Εν τ  αι ξέρεις κατά πόσο του έδωκε και τα κλειδιά για να μπογιατίσει και  

  την οικία στην οδό Λεόντιου Μαχαιρά;  

 PoW Όχι. Δε μου ανάφερε κάτι τέτοιο για παραλαβή κλειδιών. 

  English translation 

 DC Do you happen to know if he gave him the keys as well to paint the  

  house on Leontios Mahairas Street? 

 PoW No. He didn’t report anything like that to me about receiving the keys. 

 

 

6.2 Intertextuality 

 

Intertextuality is a form of interdiscursitivity and refers to the conditions whereby all 

communicative events draw on earlier events. It involves the witnesses’ ability to connect the 
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court discourse with others like it through their MR or “member’s resourcesˮ, as was 

previously explained in Chapter 2. This requires the witnesses’ partial remembrance of many 

discourses similar to the one under scrutiny. Thus, shared knowledge develops from the ability 

to connect similar texts growing out of similar situations, and it is this knowledge that 

influences the interpretation of the given text. The PWd has been in the court before; the same 

is true for the expert witnesses and the police witnesses. Nevertheless, his limited experience 

is not sufficienct to allow the PWd to cope successfully with the manipulations of the law 

professionals. Code-switching is proved to be a device for the parties and an MR. 

 In the following extract, the Expert Witness for the Defense (EWd) refers to his 

knowledge of the scientific facts and to those only, but the PC switches to CG to reveal that 

the witness did not ask for (what the PC considers to be) vital information concerning the case. 

 

7.  

 PC Κύριε μάρτυς, γνωρίζεις για ποια αδικήματα κατηγορείται ο   

  κατηγορούμενος; 

 EWd Δεν γνωρίζω τίποτα. Το μόνο που γνωρίζω είναι τα επιστημονικά   

  δεδομένα. 

 PC Εν έμπηκες ούτε στον κόπο να αρωτήσεις το δικηγόρο του;  

 EWd  Όχι. Δεν γνωρίζω.  

  English translation 

PC  Mr. Witness, are you aware of the offenses with which the accused person is 

charged?  

EWd I am not aware of anything. All I know about is the scientific data. 

 PC You didn’t even go and try to ask his lawyer? 

 EWd No. I don’t know. 

 

As far as speech acts are concerned, witnesses are forced to follow the commands 

presented in the form of directives. Among the five-part classification of speech acts 

established by Searle (1965), representative and directive speech acts are most frequently 

used. Fowler et al. (1979) point out that, “commanding presupposes inequality of powerˮ, 

because “the greater the power differential between the parties to a speech act of command, 

the more “directˮ the syntactic form (i.e., and e.g., imperative)ˮ (p.27). Imperatives allow for GIO
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control to “be exercised through the direct assertion of the roles of commander –commandedˮ 

(ibid., p. 28).  

 

8. 

DC  Ήρτεν τ  αι έπιασεν σε. Πόση ώρα εκάμετε μέχρι να πάτε στο σημείο, να πάτε 

  στα Λειβάδια να αφήσετε τη βαλίτσα;  

PWd  Πόση ώρα, κύριε Χρυσάνθου; Με την ταχύτητα που πηγαίνναμε πόση ώρα να 

  φάεις; Τρία λεπτά, τέσσερα;  

DC  Εγώ ρωτώ.  

  English translation 

DC He came and picked you up. How long did it take you to go to the spot, to go 

  to Livadia and leave the briefcase (or, possibly, the suitcase)? 

PWd  How long, Mr. Chrisanthou? Considering the speed at which he was driving, 

how long does it take? Three minutes, four? 

DC I’m the one doing the as ing. 

 

6.2.1 Reformulation 

This is where the lawyer does a form of summing up. The lawyer sometimes uses certain words 

in reformulation, adding elements that the witness may not express and finds difficult to refute. 

  The reformulation often involves a shift to the standard language, or a shift to a higher 

register (this contrasts with reformulations into everyday register to make things more 

intelligible for the witnesses), exactly because the purpose is not to make things clear, but to 

ensure that the Standard is used as a “highˮ variety enhancing formality and lending credibility, 

and to increase the status and perceived reliability of the lawyer. In the following extract, the 

DC not only code-switches from Singular to Plural to bring formality to his utterance, and from 

CG to SMG, but he moves to a much higher register as well as to the authentic version in order 

to reformulate what has been said. 

 

9.  

 DC  Δηλαδή, κύριε μάρτυς, μας λέεις εδώ ενόρκως ότι τότε έδωκες κατάθεση  

  ψεύτικη τ  αι βάλετε τον άλλο φυλακή ως προμηθευτή;  GIO
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 PWd  Ναι. Για να γλιτώσω το φίλο μου.  

 DC  Δηλαδή παραδέχεστε ότι προβήκατε σε ψευδορκία ενόρκως; 

 PWd Δεν λέω ψέματα. Λέω τα γεγονότα εγιώ όπως εγινίκαν.  

 English translation 

DC  So, Mr. Witness, you are telling us here under oath that back then you gave a 

false testimony and you sent someone else to prison as a supplier? 

 PWd  Yes. In order to save my friend. 

 DC  So, you admit that you committed perjury under oath? 

 PWd  I’m not lying. I’m telling the facts the way they happened.  

 

But Drew (1990) shows that when a lawyer’s wording attempts to construct a version 

different from that of the witness, the witness may resist. In the following extract, the witness 

repeatedly resists the lawyer’s reformulation of his evidence and insists on his own. Once again, 

the DC makes use of SMG for formality and credibility (and in contrast with the PWd’s 

attempts to strengthen his own credibility and reliability through the acceptability embedded in 

the dialect’s covered prestige). 

 

10. 

DC 

 

 

 

 

 

PWd 

DC 

 

 

PWd 

 

DC 

 

Μάλιστα. Μια μποτίλια εκ των Τεκμηρίων πέντε, 

εικοσιοκτώ και τριάντα, δηλαδή τα Τεκμήρια που 

αναγνώρισες εδώ στο Δικαστήριο και όταν λέω μποτίλιες 

εννοώ τις φιάλες οξυγόνου όπως αναφέρονται για να μην σε 

συγχύσω. Όταν είπες στην αντεξέταση ότι φαίνεται στη 

φωτογραφία μια φιάλη οξυγόνου ποια εννοούσες;  

Δεν είπα έτσι πράμα εγιώ. Εν ιξέρω. 

Κύριε μάρτυς... να προσπαθήσω να το βρω κύριε Πρόεδρε 

που τις σημειώσεις τις δικές μου, να βρω το σημείο. (Προς 

μάρτυρα). Αρνείσαι δηλαδή ότι το είπες;  

Δε θυμούμαι να είπα τούτο το πράμα. 

English translation 

Yes. A bottle from “People’s Exhibits” five, twenty-eight 

and thirty, namely the exhibits that you recognized here in 
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PWd 

DC 

 

 

PWd 

the courtroom. And when I refer to bottles, I mean the 

oxygen bottles, as stated, so as not to distract/confuse you. 

When you stated during cross-examination that there was an 

oxygen bottle in the photo, to which you were referring? 

I didn’t say anything li e that. I don’t  now. 

Mr. Witness… I’ll try to find it (the reference) in my notes; 

your Honor, I’ll find this point. (To the witness) So you deny 

that you said it (or refuse to admit that you said it)? 

I don’t remember having said such a thing.  

 

The following extract is similar; nevertheless, the DC code-switches to CG because he 

wants to refer to actions legendary made by the PWd but in a reproduction style that is nearer to 

the witness’s linguistic repertoire. 

 

11. 

DC 

 

 

 

PWd 

DC 

 

 

 

 

 

DC 

 

 

 

PWd 

DC 

Κύριε μάρτυς, περίπου, να σου τα επαναλάβω. Επήετε, 

άφηκε σε σπίτι ο Gareth. Πριν γίνουν τούτα ούλα μπήκες 

στο αυτοκίνητο τ  αι επήες πίσω. Τούτα ούλλα διήρκησαν 

περίπου μια ώρα; 

Επαναλαμβάνω τ  αι λέω σου δεν ξέρω. 

Να σε βοηθήσω. Φύγατε που το σπίτι τέσσερις παρά, πήγατε 

Λειβάδια, ξεφορτώσατε τη βαλίτσα, ξαναμπήκετε μέσα στο 

αυτοκίνητο, ξεκινήσετε τ  αι στραφήκετε πίσω στο 

διαμέρισμα του Gareth, εφκήκετε πάνω, εκατεβήκετε κάτω 

[...] 

English translation 

Mr. Witness… Roughly (more or less), I’ll repeat (it) to you. 

You went, and Gareth dropped you at home. Before all this 

happened, you went out to (and) entered the car and then you 

went back. Did all this take about an hour? 

I repeat and tell you that I don’t know. 

Let me help you. You left from your house just before four, 
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you went to Leivadia, you unloaded the bag/briefcase, you 

went back again to the car, you started it [the car], and you 

returned to Gareth’s apartment, you went up and you came 

down […] 

 

6.2.2 Contrast 

Drew (1990) describes a tactic by which a lawyer attempts to establish contrasts between 

statements made by the witness that make them seem contradictory; in this way he undermines 

their (and the witness’s) credibility. The following extract shows again the way the DC makes 

the PWd appear to contradict (himself). 

 

  12.  

DC 

 

PWd 

DC 

 

 

 

DC 

 

PWd 

DC 

 

 

 

Δεν είναι όλη ψέματα τελικά; Επειδή έτσι μας είπες πριν, ότι 

είναι ούλλη ψέματα. 

Όι. Αφού είπα σου προηγουμένως -- 

Όχι προηγουμένως είπες ότι είπες αλήθεια μόνο ότι ήσουν 

σπίτι σου ως η ώρα πέντε. Δαμέ περιπαίζεις μας τελικά ή λαλείς 

την αλήθκεια; 

English translation 

So, finally it is not all lies? Because this is what you said 

before, that everything was a lie. 

No. Like I told you before … 

No. Before you said that you told the truth only about your 

having been at home until (around) five o’clock. Are you 

fooling (around with) us right now, or are you telling us the 

truth? 

 

6.2.3 Presuppositions 

Presuppositions are a well-described topic in pragmatics (Gazdar, 1979; Geurts, 1994). The 

use of a verbal gambit including presuppositions can potentially confuse the witness and 

mislead hearers by stating as given content some claim that is new or even in dispute. This 
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makes it a favourite tactic of lawyers, even though there are rules of procedure concerning the 

“leadingˮ of witnesses that should, in principle, preclude its misuse.  

  In this case, the linguistic difference is a subtle choice of the legal determiner, and as 

such it is difficult to recognize, challenge or refute.  

In extract number 13, the DC presupposes that the PWd is lying. Furthermore, the use of 

CG produces a pseudo-solidarity effect (“CG as a variety that reveals the truth”) in order to 

entrap the PWd into accommodating the DC, or to confirm his presuppositions. 

 

13. 

 

 

Ήταν ούλλες οι απαντήσεις ψέματα που είπες ή κάποια 

πράγματα ήταν τ  αι αλήθκεια;  

Were all the answers you gave lies, or were there some things 

that were true after all? [DC] 

 

 

In the following extract, the DF presupposes that the PWd was a heavy or habitual 

drug dealer in such a blatant way that the judge himself interrupts to remark, and consequently 

stipulate, that this is a clear presupposition.  

 

  14.  

DC 

Judge 

Μα δαμέ έκαμνες διακίνηση διακόσια κιλά.  

Κύριε Παστού, επειδή παίρνετε σαν δεδομένα κάποια 

πράγματα για τα οποία στο Δικαστήριο δεν υπάρχει μαρτυρία.  

 

DC           But … there you were trafficking two-hundred kilos of narcotics.  

Judge Mr. Pastou, you (also) are accepting for fact something for which there has been 

no supporting testimony in this Court.   

 

A similar approach is adopted by the DC in the following extract: 

 

15. 

DC 

 

 

Ξεκινώ λέγοντας σου ότι η ιστορία που λέεις είναι ψεύτικη, 

αποκρύβεις πράγματα και προσθέτεις πράγματα για να 

μπλέξεις άλλους και να δείξεις ότι η δική σου συμμετοχή ήταν 
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PWd 

 

 

DC 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

 

μειωμένη.  

Ήταν μειωμένη η συμμετοχή μου εμένα, κύριε Χρυσάνθου, 

δεν είχα ποτέ μου σχέση με εισαγωγή ναρκωτικών εγώ.  

English translation 

I’m beginning by telling you that your story is false; you are 

hiding things and adding other things in order to involve 

(implicate) other persons and to decrease (moderate) your own 

involvement in the case. 

My participation was less (more moderate) than others, Mr. 

Chrisanthou; I was never involved with the import of the 

narcotics. 

 

Similarly, in the following extract the DF presupposes that the PWd was holding a 

“large” suitcase “full” of narcotics; the PWd resists by saying that he referred to a “certain 

quantity”, not to a big, full bag. 

   

16. 

DC 

 

 

PWd 

 

DC 

 

 

PWd 

 

Δηλαδή από την αστυνομία απέκρυψες και δεν το ανάφερες 

ότι επήετε με τον Gareth στα Λειβάθκια τ  αι ξαπολύσετε μια 

μεγάλη βαλίτσα γεμάτη ναρκωτικά.   

Δεν είπα γεμάτη. Με μια ποσότητα ναρκωτικών.  

English translation 

So you hid from the police, and you didn’t mention that you 

went with Gareth to Livadia and left there a large suitcase full 

of narcotics. 

I didn’t say that it was full … with a certain quantity of 

narcotics. 
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6.3 Conditions of Discourse Practice 

6.3.1 The Subject Positions of (All) the Participants 

I will start my analysis about conditions of discourse practice by describing the subject 

positions of (all) the participants: in this instance, the role of the Witness for the Prosecution, 

who in this case was an (ex) defendant as well.  

 For Fairclough (1989), “occupying a subject position is essentially a matter of doing 

(or not doing) certain things, in line with the discoursal rights and obligations [...,] what each 

is allowed and required to say, and not allowed or required to say, within that particular 

discourse typeˮ (p. 38). Further, he emphasises that, “when there is such diversity between 

participants, a participant with power may attempt to impose [his or] her own interpretation of 

context and interpretive procedures upon less powerful participantsˮ (Fairclough, 1989, p. 

162). In contrast to the judge and the lawyers, witnesses and especially defendants occupy the 

least dominant (most subordinate) subject position of all the participants because they have the 

least control.  

 

6.3.1.1 Witness 

A witness is someone who has, who claims to have, or is thought by someone with authority 

to compel testimony, to have knowledge relevant to an event or other matter of interest. In 

law, a witness is someone who, either voluntarily or under compulsion, provides testimonial 

evidence, either oral or written, of what he or she knows or claims to know about the matter 

before some official authorized to take such testimony. In a court proceeding, a witness may 

be called (subpoenaed, requested to testify) by either the prosecution or the defense. The side 

that calls the witness first asks questions in what is called direct examination. The opposing 

side then may ask their own questions in what is called cross-examination. (There may be a 

subsequent re-examination by the calling Councel). A number of recent studies have 

demonstrated the strong power imbalance between a witness on the one hand, and a lawyer or 

a judge on the other, demonstrated by discourse features such as the following: (a) witnesses 

are typically asked a large number of questions each requiring a minimal response; (b) 

witnesses say very little compared with the verbosity of those questioning them; (c) the GIO
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majority of questions put to witnesses contain already completed propositions; and (d) 

witnesses are not in control of telling their own story. The greatest imbalance occurs in 

hearings in which the witness is a second language or non-standard dialect speaker, or a child. 

 

6.3.1.2 Witness for the Prosecution– (Ex) Defendant  

The witness for the prosecution (who is an ex defendant) tries to cooperate with the court and 

the Prosecution Lawyer. Through “cooperationˮ he has the opportunity of having the charges 

against him dismissed because he functions as a witness for the prosecution in order to 

condemn and convict the remaining defendants whom the prosecution considers more 

important in the pursuit of justice. He is apologetic about his illegal activity and participation 

in the offense under investigation at the same time as trying to resist the attacks launched by 

the defense attorney upon his reliability. 

 

6.3.1.3 Counsels 

In addition to question structure, researchers have found a number of other linguistic strategies 

used by lawyers to exercise control over witnesses, including: (a) interruptions; (b) 

reformulation of witnesses’ descriptions of events or people (c) manipulation of lawyer 

silence, for example, with the use of strategic pauses; (d) incorporation of damaging 

presuppositions within questions; (e) metalinguistic directives given to the witness (such as 

“You must answer this questionˮ); and (f) management of topics in order to convey a 

particular impression to the judge.  

 The Defense Counsel in the process of cross-examination is trying to reduce the 

credibility of the witness in any acceptable way, trying to force him to produce inconsistency 

of testimony. Furthermore, he uses code-switching to achieve this purpose in a variety of 

ways. On the other hand, the Prosecution Counsel, accordingly, is trying to reduce the 

credibility of the defense witnesses and present police witnesses and expert witnesses for the 

prosecution as “authoritiesˮ, and consequently accumulating significant cultural capital 

(Bourdieu, 1986). GIO
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6.3.1.4 Expert Witnesses  

Even though the courtroom has been shown to be a site of linguistic control and manipulation, 

the expert witness is considered to be a noteworthy exception. Experts have been claimed to 

belong to a different “classˮ consisting of “elitesˮ (Stygall, 2001). Equipped with social status 

and educational or professional qualifications, they possess different discourse rights and 

speaking roles, including speaking turns that are, on average, some three times longer than 

those of ordinary witnesses (Cotterill, 2003; Heffer, 2005). They also have the ability to give 

contrastive (contrary and even contradictory) responses to attorney questions and to draw 

conclusions in a way that transcends the normal boundaries restricting most other witnesses 

(Curtis, 1996; Stygall, 2001; Cotterill, 2003). 

 However, their discursive privileges carry a cost (Maley, 2000; Coulthard, 2005, 2010; 

Solan, 2010) because they must prove themselves against other experts and against hostile 

counsel (other lawyers). The expert witnesses in the current narcotics trial attempt to elevate 

their scientific work by using technical language and by demonstrating their high levels of 

education and cultivation (level of metarepresentations); they accumulate significant cultural 

capital (Bourdieu, 1986) which, in return, allows them to win a position high in the hierarchy, 

and this will facilitate their appropriating the society’s (and, in this instance, the court’s) 

“cultural heritageˮ (Bourdieu, 1977). On the other hand, they do not hesitate to switch to 

dialect as a discursive device.  

 

6.3.2 The Possible Reasons for Code-switching 

Even though it is often difficult to distinguish habitual and unconscious switching from the 

strategic use of language in everyday talk, in the courtroom the participants are careful about 

what they say, and the rules of the interaction are well defined. This makes it reasonable to 

make intelligent guesses about the way in which speakers choose their words and also their 

code. In this respect, CG appears in various interactions to serve different communication 

objectives according to purpose and the party speaking. These objectives are examined in the 

following sections. GIO
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6.3.2.1 Interaction Between Witness for the Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and Defense Counsel  

 

In the following extract, the PWd uses CG to be ironic (reason iii). 

 

17.  

DC Γιατί δεν το είπες στην Αστυνομία; 

PWd Εν με ρώτησαν. Αν θα με ρωτούσαν ήταν ννα το πω. Εν είμαι κομπιούτερ, κύριε 

Παστού. 

 English translation 

DC  Why didn’t you tell the Police about it? 

PWd They didn’t ask me. If they had asked me, I was going to tell them. I’m not a 

 computer, Mr. Pastou. 

 

In the following extract, CG is used by the DC to be ironic (reason iii) and to damage 

the status and reliability of the witness (reason vii). 

   

18.  

PWd Στη συγκεκριμένη τοποθεσία που τα αφήκαμε, κύριε Χρυσάνθου, έ  ει χωράφι, 

αφήκαμεν τα πουκάτω που το χωράφι που ήταν ελιές, εί  εν απόκρυψη.  

DC Δηλαδή ο στύλος έφκαλεν τ  αι κλωνιά τ  αι έγινε δέντρο;  

 English translation 

 

PWd  At the particular location where we left them, Mr. Chrisanthou, there is a field; we left 

them down there in the field where there were olive trees, where there was cover 

(concealment potential).  

 

DC  That is to say, the pole has grown branches and become a tree?  

 

Additionally, the PWd uses CG to be aggressive (reason ii):  
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19.  

DC  Περίμενε. Μεν αγχώνεσαι.  

PWd  Δεν αγχώνουμαι.  

DC  Αγχώνεσαι ότι θα κάμεις τα εφτάμισυ χρόνια.  

PWd  Εν αγχώνουμαι. 

 English translation 

DC  Hold on. Do not become anxious (get frustrated). 

PWd  I’m not worrying. 

DC  You’re worrying that you are going to do seven and half years. 

PWd  I’m not getting worried. 

 

In the following extract, the DC switches to SMG to protect his own status and reliability 

(reason vi):  

  

20.  Κύριε μάρτυς, για να μην θεωρηθεί ότι σας παραπλάνησα με οποιοδήποτε τρόπο,  

  ενδεχομένως το συμβάν στην Αγία Νάπα που έγινε όπου συνελήφθηκε ο Gareth για 

  ναρκωτικά να έγινε το 2006 και όχι το 2007. Το διευκρινίζω για να μην θεωρηθεί ότι 

  παραπλάνησα το μάρτυρα. Αν έγινε το 2006 φαντάζομαι έγιναν τα ίδια, δηλαδή αυτά 

  που είπαμε πριν;  

Mr. Witness, do not suppose that I am attempting to mislead you in any way, but 

possibly the incident in Ayia Napa, which took place when Gareth was arrested for 

narcotics (trafficking), happened in 2006 and not in 2007? I clarify this question so as 

not to be regarded as (deliberately) misleading the witness. If it happened in 2006, I 

guess the same things happened, that is to say, what we have said before? [DC] 

 

In the following extract, the DC makes the use of the word “potilies” (ποτίλιες-bottles) 

to refer to gas bottles. He uses CG like an “everyday”, custom talk (reason xii). Additionally, he 

clarifies to the witness that by the word “potiliesˮ he means oxygen bottles.  
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21.   

Μάλιστα. Μια ποτίλια εκ των Τεκμηρίων πέντε, εικοσιοκτώ και τριανταένα, δηλαδή 

τα Τεκμήρια που αναγνώρισες εδώ στο Δικαστήριο και όταν λέω ποτίλιες εννοώ τις 

φιάλες οξυγόνου όπως αναφέρονται για να μην σε συγχύσω.  

Right. A bottle from exhibits number five, twenty-eight and thirty-one meaning the 

items of evidence you recognized here in the Court, and when I say potilies I mean the 

(phials) bottles of oxygen as reported, not to confuse you. [DC] 

 

 In the following extract, the DC uses CG to imperil the status and reliability of the 

witness. CG functions as a variety that “revealsˮ the truth against what was said, when used by 

a lawyer (reason vii). 

 

22.  

… εφορτώσετε μποτίλιες όπως το είπες, εκαταδίωξε σας η Αστυνομία για κανένα 

εικοσάλεπτο, επήετε στο χωράφι και αφήκετε τη ποτίλιαν. Μετά επήρε σε ο Gareth 

σπίτι, επετάχτηκες όπως είπες που το παράθυρο, εφκήκες που το παράθυρο τ  αι 

μπήκες σπίτι σου, έπιασες τα κλειδκιά φαντάζουμαι τζ αι έφυγες την ίδια ώρα όπως μας 

λέεις. Πήγες έπιασες τις μποτίλιες, τ  αι φόρτωσες τες. Τούτο ούλο θέλεις να μου πεις 

ότι έκαμες το σε πιο λλίο που ώρα;  

  English translation 

 You loaded up the bottles as you said; the police chased you for about twenty minutes; 

you went to the field and left the bottle. After that Gareth got/took you home, you 

jumped as you said from the window, you went out from the window and entered your 

house, you took the keys and I imagine you left at the same time as you say. You went 

and took the bottles and you loaded them. All this, you want to tell me (you are trying 

to convince me), you accomplished in less than one hour? [DC] 

 

In the following extract, SMG is used as a high variety that serves to enhance both 

formality and speaker credibility (reason xiv). In the first section of his answer, the PWd uses 

SMG to protect his own status and reliability (reason v), simultaneously accommodating the 

lawyer with the use of style. 
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23. 

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

 

DF 

 

 

 

PWd 

 

Ξεκινώ λέγοντας σου ότι η ιστορία που λέεις είναι ψεύτικη, 

αποκρύβεις πράγματα και προσθέτεις πράγματα για να 

μπλέξεις άλλους και να δείξεις ότι η δική σου συμμετοχή ήταν 

μειωμένη.  

Ήταν μειωμένη η συμμετοχή μου εμένα κύριε Χρυσάνθου, δεν 

είχα ποτέ μου σχέση με εισαγωγή ναρκωτικών εγώ.  

English translation 

I’m beginning with the fact that your story is false, you are 

hiding some things and adding some other things in order to 

involve/implicate other people in the case and to 

decrease/modify your own participation in the case. 

My involvement was less than others, Mr. Chrisanthou, I never 

had any connection with the importing of narcotics here. 

 

 

Moving on, the PWd uses CG to strengthen his credibility and reliability through the 

dialect’s covered prestige (reason x) as shown by the following extract: 

 

24. 

           Κύριε Πρόεδρε, εγώ δεν είπα ψέματα, παράλειψα να πω κάποια πράματα ναι. Την     

           ώρα που ήρτεν ο Gareth να με πιάει που το σπίτι μου εμένα εκράτεν μια βαλίτσα     

           με ποσότητα ναρκωτικών την οποία εγώ δεν είδα. Επήαμεν μαζί αφήκαμεν τα σε    

           ένα τόπο πόξω που τα Λειβάθκια σε ένα στύλο, επικοινώνησε που το τηλέφωνο   

           του και ήρταν και επιάν το. Εγώ παράλειψα να το πω αφού τα ναρκωτικά δεν   

           πρόκειτουν να βρεθούσην τ  αι ούτε επρόκειτουν να τα παραδεκτεί. Δαμέ ήβραν  

           μας με τα ναρκωτικά που ήβραν πόξω που το σπίτι της αδελφής του τ  αι δεν  

           επαραδέχετουν, ήταν να παραδεκτεί για ναρκωτικά που δεν εβρέθηκαν καν; 

 English translation 

Your Honor, I didn’t lie, I skipped some facts (left out some things), yes. At the time 

that Gareth came to pick me up from my house, he was carrying a suitcase with a 

quantity of narcotics in it which I didn’t see. We went together and left them at a place 

which is outside of Livadia, next to a pillar; he got in contact (communicated with his 

distribution vis-à-vis) using his mobile phone, and they came and picked them up. I 
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didn’t mention it because the narcotics wouldn’t be found there and neither was he 

going to admit to it. He didn’t even admit (complicity) about the narcotics which were 

found outside his sister’s house; was he going to accept responsibility for narcotics 

which had not even been found (located)? [PWd] 

 

Once again, as shown in the following extract, the DF tries to damage the status and 

reliability of the witness by code-switching to CG as a variety that “revealsˮ  the truth, when 

used by a lawyer (reason vii), against what has been said. 

 

25.   

Τούτος ο άνθρωπος έχει κανένα λόγο να δώσει ψεύτικη κατάθεση και να έρθει και στο 

Δικαστήριο να την υιοθετήσει ενόρκως, να λέει ότι επήγες εις τα Κελιά εκείνο το 

απόγευμα, να τα λέει και να είναι ψέματα διότι εσύ δεν επήγες;  

         English translation 

Does this man have any reason for delivering a false statement and coming to Court to  

swear about it, stating that you went to Kelia that afternoon, which is not the truth 

because you didn’t go? [PWd] 

 

 Similarly, in the following extract the DC code-switches to CG and challenges the 

version of the facts as presented by the witness to “revealˮ  the truth (reason vii). 

 

26. 

 Καλά, την ώρα που σε αντεξέταζε ο κύριος Χρυσάνθου δεν ήξερες την ώρα που είπες 

όταν έφτασες; Γιατί είπες στην αντεξέταση από τον κύριο Χρυσάνθου, όταν έφυες που 

τον ανη  ιό σου και είδες το ρολόι σου και ήταν περίπου δυόμιση κ.λπ. Τελικά εφόρες 

ρολόι ή δεν εφόρες;  

 English translation 

 Well, at the time Mr. Chrisanthou was cross-examining you, you stated that you didn’t 

know the time when you arrived? Why did you say in cross-examination by Mr. 

Chrisanthou, when you left from your cousin and you saw your watch that it was about 

half past two etc.? Finally, were you wearing a watch, or were you not wearing a 

watch? [DC] 
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In the following extract, the PWd uses CG in several instances (in italics) to be ironic 

(reason iii). 

   

27. 

  DC Αλλά καταλάβεις ένας εάν πιάσει μια βαλίτσα άδεια εν εύκολο να το   

    κάμει, πιάνεις την έτσι (δείχνει κίνηση). Εάν βαρεί είκοσι κιλά    

   αντιλαμβάνεσαι χρειάζεται προσπάθεια. Όπως την εκράταν πώς ήταν;  

  PWd Η βαλίτσα ήταν πίσω στο καπό τ  αι κατέβηκε τ  αι έπιασεν την, τωρά εάν   

   ήταν βαρετή ή άδεια έτον τ  αμαί τ  αι ρωτάτε τον.  

  DC Τι ώρα ήρτεν τ  αι επιάν σε που το σπίτι σου;  

  PWd Εγώ είπα και είναι γραμμένα επέστρεψα σπίτι μου στις δυόμιση περίπου η ώρα.  

   Έφυα που τον ξάδελφο μου δύο και κοσπέντε, πήγα σπίτι μου περπατητός περίπου 

   ήταν θκυόμιση η ώρα. Δεν πέρασαν δέκα λεπτά για να ʼρτει να με πιάει.  

  DC Ήρτεν τ  αι έπιασεν σε. Πόση ώρα εκάμετε μέχρι να πάτε στο σημείο,  

   να πάτε στα Λειβάδια να αφήσετε τη βαλίτσα;  

  PWd Πόση ώρα, κύριε Χρυσάνθου; Με την ταχύτητα που πηαίνναμε πόση ώρα να  

   φάεις; Τρία λεπτά, τέσσερα;  

  DC Εγώ ρωτώ.  

  PWd Τ  αι εγώ απαντώ σου. Δεν εκράτουν σημειώσεις να γράφω και ούτε φορώ ρολόι ποττέ 

   πάνω μου.  

 English translation 

DC But you can understand, if someone picks up a suitcase which is empty, it would be 

easy for him to do it; you pick it up like this (shows the movement). If the suitcase 

weighs twenty kilos you can understand that he must make a greater effort to pick it 

up. How did he look when he was holding it? 

PWd The suitcase was in the trunk and he got out and picked it up, now if it was 

 heavy or empty it was there, and I could ask him about it. 

DC What time did he come in order to pick you up from your home/house? 

PWd I stated that and it is written down that I came back home at around half past two. I left 

from my cousin at two and twenty-five, I went home by foot at about half past two. 

Less than 10 minutes passed before he came to pick me up. 

DC He came and picked you up. How long did it take you to go to the spot, to drive to 
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Livadia and leave the suitcase? 

PWd How long, Mr. Chrisanthou? Considering the speed at which he was driving, how long 

does it take? Three minutes, four? 

DC I’m the one doing the asking. 

PWd  And I’m answering to you. I didn’t take notes, and I never wear a watch. 

 

 In the following extract, the DC switches to SMG to be censorious and aggressive 

(reason ii). 

 

28. 

DC Λέω καθυστερήσετε καθόλου ή αφήκετε τη βαλίτσα τ  αι εφύετε;  

PWd  Ήπιαμεν τ  αι καφέν. Ο ίδιος ήρτεν έξω που το σπίτι μου τ  αι είπεν μου ότι κρατούσεν 

ναρκωτικά.  

DC Δεν ρώτησα εάν ήπιατε καφέ, κύριε, ρώτησα εάν κοιτάξατε εάν σας παρακολουθούσε 

κάποιος. (...) 

DC Πού επήετε μετά;  

PWd  Στο διαμέρισμα που είναι η αρραβωνιαστικιά του.  

 English translation 

DC   Now I’m asking, were you delayed (did you stop there), or did you just drop the 

suitcase and then leave? 

PWd  We drank a coffee. He himself came to the outside of my house and told me that he 

was carrying narcotics. 

DC I didn’t ask if you drank a coffee, sir, I asked if you noticed someone 

following/watching you (...) 

DC Where did you go after that? 

PWd  To the apartment where his fiancée lives/is. 

 

In the following extract, the PWd makes an internal code-switch from SMG to CG to 

attempt to reduce his responsibility; this is ascribed or transmitted to others to strengthen his 

credibility (reason x).  

 

29.  

DC Τα ναρκωτικά που έπιασε είδες τα;  
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PWd Που κρατούσαμε;  

DC  Ναι.  

PWd  Tα κρατούσαμε. Εκόττισεν μου τα τ  αι εκράτουν τα εγώ.  

 English translation 

DC  Did you see the drugs that he took? 

PWd Which we were carrying/holding?  

DC  Yes. 

PWd  We were carrying them. He gave them to me in order to carry them. 

 

 In the following extract, the DC code-switches to CG to reproduce accurately what was 

said by other persons (reason xi). Afterwards, he uses SMG to be ironic (reason iii).  

 

30.  

Στην τρίτη
 
σελίδα δεύτερη

 
γραμμή (διαβάζει) «Λλίες μέρες νομίζω πιο λλίον που 

εφτομά ενώ ήμουν σπίτι του Gareth τ  αμέ που μεινίσκει με τη γυναίκα του τ  αι 

παίζαμε τάβλι... τρεις συσκευασίες» κ.λπ. Ξεκινάς και λες ότι ενώ ήσουν σπίτι του 

Gareth και δεν αναφέρεις τον Στέφανο Μενδώνη πουθενά και παίζετε τάβλι ήρτεν σου 

η επιθυμία να του ζητήσεις ένα κάρτο. Μπήκες μες το αυτοκίνητο του, ξεκινήσετε 

επήετε σπίτι της αδελφής του, εμπήκετε μέσα εί  εν θκιο βαλίτσες μια μπλε τ  αι μια 

μαύρη άνοιξεν, ένας εννοείς εάν αντιλαμβάνομαι εάν τα ελληνικά μου είναι σωστά και 

εάν η νοημοσύνη μου κανεί με για να καταλάβω, άνοιξε ο Gareth τη βαλίτσα τ  αι 

έπιασεν που μέσα    αι τ  αμέ εβλάστησεν ο Στέφανος. Έτσι είναι; Πού ήταν ο Στέφανος 

προηγουμένως;  

 English translation 

On the third page, second line (reading), “A few days [before], I think, less than a week 

while I was at Gareth’s house, where he lives with his wife, and we were playing 

backgammon … three packs”, etc. You began by saying that you were at Gareth’s 

house, and don’t mention Stephanos Mendoni anywhere, and you were playing 

backgammon and you suddenly had the desire to ask him for a quarter. You got into 

his car and you went to his sister’s house; you went in and there were two suitcases 

there, one blue and one black; someone opened the one, and, as I understand it, if my 

Greek (language capability) is OK, and if my intelligence is high enough to let me GIO
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understand (you); Gareth was the one who opened the suitcase and took something 

from inside, and at this time Stephanos showed up. Is that right? Where was Stephanos 

before that? [DC] 

 

6.3.2.1.1 The Use of “Sirˮ. 

 

The use of “sirˮ (kirie-κύριε) is associated with powerless speech because it is used in copy-

type responses which are also considered to be “weak” forms and demonstrate the witnesses’ 

willingness to allow their answers to be constrained by the structure of the examining 

attorney’s questions (Philips, 1984).  

The PWd uses the most polite forms, perhaps in recognition of his disempowered status 

and in deference to his examiner. In his testimony, the PWd uses the word “sirˮ 26 times to 

answer a lawyer’s or judge’s questions. Other participants use the word “sirˮ significantly less 

often. As Figure 6.1 shows [concordance of “kirieˮ (κύριε-sir); extract from Wordsmith Tools 

software], the word “sirˮ as used by the PWd is more associated with the use of the Standard 

and not the dialect. The word “sirˮ is obviously, due to its formality, better associated in the 

mind of the PWd with the use of SMG. At the same time, it is an indicator of powerless speech. 

The PWd sounds more powerful when using CG, a finding that agrees with the findings of our 

experiment where the power of the arguments for the Defendant is linked to the use of CG 

instead of to SMG.  

 

31. 

Αν ήταν φοιτητής τ  αι ήταν στην Ελλάδα [CG] θα το γνώριζα και εγώ, κύριε Παστού 

[SMG-sir].  

  If he was a student and he was in Greece, I should have known it, Mr. Pastou. [PWd] 
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Figure 6.1. Concordance of “kirieˮ. Extract from Wordsmith Tools software. 

 

Interestingly, the Defense Lawyer uses the word “sirˮ when addressing the PWd for irony, in 

CG. 

 

32. 

Τ  αι πάλε σου λέω ότι είσαι ψεύτης κύριε, γιατί οι συναντήσεις σας ήταν ελάχιστες 

τ  αι ο γάμος του Στεφάνου ήταν στην Αγία Νάπα και όχι στη Δεκέλεια.  

I tell you again that you are a liar, sir, because your meetings were minimal and the 

marriage of Stefanos was in Agia Napa and not in Dekelia. [DC]  

 

6.3.2.2 Interaction Between Witness for the Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and Prosecution 

Counsel 

In the following extract, the PC uses CG to be friendly (reason i) and cooperative with the 

witness. 
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33.  

 PC Η αστυνομία εσένα γιατί σου επήρεν τούτην την κατάθεσην, ξέρεις να μας 

  πεις; 

 PWd Διότι ήβρεν το τηλέφωνο μου πάνω στο τηλέφωνο του Ζαχαρία.  

 PC Δεν έχω άλλες ερωτήσεις. 

  English translation 

PC Why did the police ask you to give this statement? Do you know so that you 

can tell us? 

 PWd  Because police found my telephone number on Zacharia’s mobile phone. 

 PC I have no further questions. 

 

In another instance, the PC code-switches to CG to be friendly –once more – (reason 

i), and to help others to understand him better (reason viii). 

 

34. 

Λες ότι, χρησιμοποιάς μια λέξη εδώ ότι όταν εβάλετε τις μπουκάλες στο καπό του 

αυτοκινήτου «Εμουντάραν μας οι αστυνομικοί», τι εννοείς εδώ; Ήρταν η αστυνομία 

στο σκηνικό. Μόλις κατεβήκαμε ήρτεν η αστυνομία εκεί, ένα αυτοκίνητο με δύο 

άτομα μέσα. 

 English translation 

You are saying, you use a word here about when you put the bottles in the trunk of the 

car, “The policemen came violently (precipitately) to us”, what do you mean here? The 

police came to the scene. When we got down (got out of the car), the (police) car 

arrived with two persons (policemen) in it. [PC] 

 

In the following extracts, the PC reproduces accurately (using CG) what was said by 

other persons (reason xi). 

 

35. 

Στην κατάθεση σου κύριε μάρτυς, σελίδα τρία, κύριε Πρόεδρε, του Τεκμηρίου εξήντα, 

στο μέσο έλεες ότι «Είχατε πάει στο σπίτι της αρφής του, άνοιξε με τα κλειθκιά που 

εκράταν τ  αι άμα μπήκα μέσα επήα στην κουζίνα. Εί  εν θκιο βαλίτσες ρούχενες μια 
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μπλε τ  αι μια μαύρη που χρησιμοποιούσαν ο Gareth τ  αι ο Μενδώνης». Δες το 

Τεκμήριο δώδεκα και πες μου εάν αναγνωρίζεις οτιδήποτε. 

English translation 

In your statement, Mr. Witness, on page three your Honor, of Exhibit sixty, in the 

middle (of the page) you are saying that, “You had gone to the house of his sister, he 

opened up with the keys he was holding, and when I went in I went to the kitchen. 

There were two cloth suitcases, one blue and one black, which Gareth and Mendoni 

used to use”. Look at Exhibit twelve and tell me if there is which you recognize. 

 

In the following extract, the PC once more reproduces accurately the words of the 

PWd (in CG) (reason xi), and furthermore, he accommodates the witness using custom talk to 

ask a question (reason no xii: like an “everyday”, custom talk).  

 

36. 

Στην κατάθεση σου που είναι το Τεκμήριο πενηνταεννιά λες ότι «Στις εφτά του μήνα 

την περασμένη Τετάρτη...» διαβάζω από το Τεκμήριο πενηνταεννιά που είναι μέρος 

της κυρίως σου εξέτασης, λες «Την περασμένη Τετάρτη ήρθε ο φίλος μου ο Gareth με 

το Μερσεντές του γιατί όπως μου είπε έπρεπεν να πάμεν να εξαφανίσουμεν τα 

ναρκωτικά». 

  υμάσαι περίπου ήντα ώρα ήρτεν ο φίλος σου ο Gareth που μιλάς; 

 English translation  

 In your statement which is Exhibit fifty-nine, you say that, “On the seventh (day) of 

the month, on the passed (i.e., the last) Wednesday…”, I am reading from Exhibit fifty-

nine which is part of your main examination and you say that, “That last Wednesday, 

my friend Gareth came with his Mercedes, because as he told me, we had to go and 

hide the narcotics”.  

 Do you remember around what time it was when your friend Gareth came, as you say? 

 

In the following extract, the PWd uses CG to strengthen his credibility and reliability 

through the dialect’s covered prestige (reason x). 

 

37. 

 PWd  Κύριε Πρόεδρε όπως έγιναν τα πράγματα εγώ τους ανθρώπους τούτους επήα     
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 να τους βοηθήσω, εμένα τράβησαν με στο λάκκον μαζί τους έπρεπε να πω την 

αλήθκειαν πιον.  

 PC  Εσύ έκαμνες εισαγωγές ναρκωτικών;  

 PWd Όι φυσικά, πάντα επρομηθεύκουμουν που τούτους.  

  

            English translation 

PWd Your Honor, as the things developed, I really tried to help those persons (men), 

but they pulled me into the pit (storage tank for sewage) with them, so finally I 

had to tell the truth. 

 PC You, did you ever import narcotics?? 

 PWd Naturally not, I always got them from them (i.e., from the other men). 

 

6.3.2.3 Interaction between the Expert Witness for the Defense and Prosecution Counsel 

Expert witnesses are highly educated individuals with expertise in their particular fields, with 

a fluency in both SMG and the use of scientific terminology. However, in this interaction, the 

expert Witness for the Defense performs an unexpected code-switch from the use of scientific 

terminology and SMG into CG to attack counsel (the lawyer) stating, “Just the same, we ought 

not to do whatever we want, anything we may think ofˮ. On the other hand, the witness does 

not use CG when the lawyer addresses him in this code, as expected in ordinary speech based 

on the principles of accommodation theory, but “resistsˮ using the Standard, since he is 

fighting back the attempts of the lawyer to depreciate his scientific knowledge. (Τhe code used 

is (iii), to be ironic, and (v) to protect the (witness’s own) status and reliability. 

 

38.   

Αυτό ακριβώς προσπάθησα να καταγράψω στην έκθεσή μου. Ότι ο κύριος Θεοφίλου 

έχει δημιουργήσει δικά του πρότυπα διαφορετικά από αυτά που χρησιμοποιούνται 

στην υπόλοιπη επιστημονική διεθνή κοινότητα. Αυτό ακριβώς είναι το νόημα όλων 

αυτών που λέω. Ωστόσο οφείλουμε να μην κάμνουμεν ό,τι θέλουμεν, ό,τι έρτει στον νου 

του καθενός, αλλά σαν επιστήμονες να ακολουθούμε τους επιστημονικούς κανόνες και 

μόνο μέσω αυτών να βγάζουμε συμπεράσματα, πόσο μάλλον για δικαστικούς 

σκοπούς. 

English translation 
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This is exactly what I tried to record (note) in my report. That Mr. Theofilou has 

created his own standards which differ from what are actually used by the rest of the 

international scientific community. This is exactly the point of all that I’m saying. Just 

the same, we ought not to do whatever we want, anything we may think of, but as 

scientists we must follow the scientific principles (rules) and come to conclusions only 

through them, especially for judicial purposes. [EWd] 

 

 The use of the Singular is associated with the use of CG, which, in this instance, 

represents the lack of official information along with the attempt to understate the witness. 

Counsel tries to bind the scientific debate within a version-corresponding, everyday 

conversation, which cannot be scientific due to the nature of the version. Indeed, in crosstalk, 

the lawyer admitted directly that one of his purposes in the examination was to discredit the 

witness (!) And that it should not bother him. And he is saying this, using both the Singular and 

CG. (The code used is (vi) to discredit the status and reliability of the witness. Cypriot, when 

used by a lawyer, is a variety that “revealsˮ  the truth against what has been said.) The lawyer 

says that he must not mind disputing with the witness. But the witnerss responds by saying that 

he minds! Here is the relevant extract: 

 

39. 

PC Σε πληροφορώ ότι ένα που τα καθήκοντά μου είναι να σε αμφισβητήσω και να μεν σε 

ενοχλεί τούτο, γιατί τούτη εν η δουλειά μου.                                       

EWd Με ενοχλεί.  

  English translation 

PC  I inform you that one of my duties is to dispute with you and not to be disturbed about 

it because that is my job. 

EWd I mind. 

 

The lawyer follows the same linguistic repertoire and afterwards (Singular-CG), when 

he inquires in a critical tome or way if the witness even knows for what offense the defendant 

has been charged; he is astonished that the expert has not bothered to ask what was the nature of 

the accused’s offence (the code used is (ii) to be ironic). This is the relevant extract: 

 

40. 
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PC   Κύριε μάρτυς, γνωρίζεις για ποια αδικήματα κατηγορείται ο κατηγορούμενος; 

EWd Δεν γνωρίζω τίποτα. Το μόνο που γνωρίζω είναι τα επιστημονικά δεδομένα. 

PC Εν έμπηκες ούτε στον κόπο να αρωτήσεις τον δικηγόρο του;  

  English translation 

PC Mr. Witness, are you aware of the offenses about which the accused person is charged? 

EWd I am not aware of anything. The only thing I know is about the scientific data. 

PC You didn’t even try to ask his lawyer? 

 

In the following extract, the EWd resists the questioning of the PC who tries to 

manipulate the conversation in such a way that the EWd will be revealed as scientifically and/or 

professionally incompetent. In one instance he code-switches to CG to express a degree of irony 

(the code used is (ii) to be ironic). 

 

41. 

PC 

 

 

 

 

 

PC 

 

 

Αν κατάλαβα καλά προσπαθείτε να μειώσετε ή να 

αδυνατίσετε το επιστημονικό μου background αυτή τη 

στιγμή για να δικαιολογήσετε τα αδικαιολόγητα. Εντάξει, εν 

δικαίωμα σας. Για να γίνεις επιστήμονας πρέπει να είσαι 

διδάκτωρ ιατρικής.  

English translation  

If I’ve got this right, you are trying, at this very moment, to 

decrease or weaken my scientific background so as to justify 

the unjustifiable. OK. That is your right. To become a 

scientist you have to be a Doctor of Medicine.  

 

 

6.3.2.4  Interaction Between the Expert Witness for the Prosecution and the Defense Counsel  

In the following extract, the Expert Witness for the Prosecution uses the Standard as a “highˮ 

variety that serves to promote formality and credibility (reason xiv). 

 

42.  

Επίσης ένας άλλος λόγος για τον οποίο μπορεί να μην δούμε κάποια αλλήλια, είναι 

ένα φαινόμενο το οποίο ονομάζεται πτώση αλληλίων. Την πτώση αλληλίων την 
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παρατηρούμε εκεί όπου οι ποσότητες του γενετικού υλικού και ιδιαίτερα μάλιστα σε 

δείγματα που είναι σχετικά μικρές και ως εκ τούτου, λόγω του ότι υπάρχουν 

στοχαστικές επιδράσεις εις την Αλυσιδωτή Αντίδραση Πολυμεράσης, μπορεί να μην 

πάρουν κάποια από αυτά τα αλλήλια και ως εκ τούτου ένα γενετικό υλικό προφίλ να 

μην είναι πλήρες, αλλά να είναι μερικό. 

 English translation 

Yet another reason why you may not see some alleles, is a phenomenon called “alleles 

fallˮ. We observe alleles fall where the amounts of the genetic material, and especially 

in samples which are relatively small, and therefore, since there are stochastic effects 

in the Polymerase Chain Reaction, they may not take (gather) any of these alleles, and 

therefore the genetic profile material may not be complete, but partial (only a partial 

profile). [EW] 

 

In the following extract, the DC makes extensive use of phrases in CG which are 

directed at challenging the expert opinion of the witness and humiliating him (“to harm the 

status and reliability of the witness. Cypriot is a variety that “revealsˮ the truth when used by a 

lawyer against what was said ˮ: code vii). 

 

43. 

[...] ενναμπού κάμνουμεν δαμαί στο Δικαστήριον; Δηλαδή θέλετε να μου πείτε σαν 

κάθουμαι δαμαί δίπλα στο παράθυρο, μπορεί να πετάσουν κύτταρα του ανθρώπου που 

κάθεται στην πολυκατοικία, δύο χιλιόμετρα μακριά τ  αι να έρτουν πάνω μου; 

 English translation 

[...] what are we doing here in Court? That is to say, you are trying to tell me that, as I 

am sitting here by the window, it is possible for the human cells of the man who is 

sitting in the opposite apartment building, two kilometres away to fly over here and 

land on me? 

 

In another extract, the DC code-switches to CG to (ii) to be aggressive (reason ii) and 

to be ironic (reason iii). 

 

44. 

 Κύριε μάρτυς, συγνώμη, επειδή φαίνεται εν παρακολουθείς τες ερωτήσεις μου, να σας 
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παρακαλέσω να ακούτε τες ερωτήσεις μου τζ αι μετά να κάμνετε την ανάλυση που 

θέλετε να κάνετε.  

 English translation  

Mr. Witness, I’m sorry, because it seems (to me) that you are not following my 

questions; I want to ask you to listen to my questions and afterwards you can make the 

analysis (or explanation) you want to make. [DC] 

 

The DC is ironic in the following extract as well:  

 

45. 

Είναι μικρότερο, κύριε; Είναι πολύ μικρότερο σε σχέση με τα υπόλοιπα 

ή είναι μεγαλύτερο; Αυτή είναι η ερώτηση μου. Δεν χρειάζεται να μας 

πείτε, αφού είναι μικρότερο, εννέν ανάγκη ναν διάνοια κάποιος να το 

απαντήσει. 

  English translation  

Is it smaller, sir? Is it much smaller compared to the rest (the remainder), or is it 

bigger? That is my question. You don’t need to tell us because it is smaller. It doesn’t 

need someone who is a genius to answer (my question). [DC] 

 

In the following extract, the DC code-switches to CG to be aggressive (reason ii) and 

to imperil the status and reliability of the witness (reason vii):  

 

46. 

 Δεν τέλειωσα την ερώτηση. Νομίζει ότι κάμνουμεν του  

 προσωπική επίθεση. Εδώ δικάζονται δκυο ανθρώποι, κύριε [...] 

 English translation  

 I didn’t finish my question. He thinks that we are making a personal 

attack (condemnation). Here there are two people on trial, sir [...] [DC] 

   

6.3.2.5 Interaction between the Police Officer for the Prosecution and the Defense Counsel 

In the following extract, the DC, in his interaction with the Police Officer who is a witness for 

the Prosecution (PoW), code-switches to CG to be friendly (reason i) and in order to show 
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goodwill and that he is biased against the witness. In a sense he is trying to introduce humour 

into the proceedings and rails against the witness very slightly. 

 

47.  

  Εν παλλικάριν ο μάρτυρας, κύριε Πρόεδρε.  

  … he is a strong man, the witness, your Honor. [DC] 

 

In another instance, the DC code-switches to CG to reproduce accurately what was 

said by other persons (reason xi) and to be ironic (reason iii). 

 

48. 

  Κύριε μάρτυς, ο κώλος όπως τον έχεις αποκαλέσει - 

  Mr. Witness, the butt of the bottle, as you have called it – [DC] 

 

Irony lies in the following extract as well: 

 

49. 

Μα μπορεί να επήρε τζ αι που τον μπακάλην της γειτονιάς κατάθεση. Εν να βάλεις 

τζ αι τζ είνου την κατάθεση; 

But, he may have taken a statement (testimony) from the neighborhood grocer. Are 

you going to put in this statement as well? [DC] 

 

In the following extract the DC uses CG to harm the status and reliability of the witness. 

In this instance, CG, when used by a lawyer, is used as a variety that “revealsˮ the truth 

against what was said (reason vi). 

 

50. 

Δηλαδή ο άνθρωπος τούτος ήβρετε τα ναρκωτικά σπίτι του, έδωσε σας  

 θεληματική κατάθεση, στο γκαράζ ήβρετε τα στην κατοχή του Κώστα Ζαχαρίου. 

Έδωσε θεληματική κατάθεση, τελείωσε την κατάθεση, δεν αναφέρει πουθενά ότι ο 

Στέφανος Μενδώνης είχε σχέση με τα ναρκωτικά και όταν του τη διαβάσετε εσείς 

είπε ξέρετε θέλω να προσθέσω τ  αι τούτο τωρά;  

  English translation 
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So this person in whose house you found the narcotics, he gave you a voluntary 

(volitional) statement. In the garage you found Costa Zachariou holding the drugs. 

He gave a voluntary statement, finished his statement, and he didn’t mention 

anywhere that Stephanos Mendonis had anything to do with the narcotics, and 

when you read it to him, he said, you know, now I want to add this (offer this 

“informationˮ) also? [DC] 

 

In the following extract the DC is shown to use CG like an “everyday”, custom talk 

(reason xii). Furthermore, as the examination continues, CG is turned into a strategy to harm 

the status and reliability of the witness. In this case CG, when employed by a lawyer, is used 

as a variety that presents or “revealsˮ  the truth against what was said, (reason no vii). The 

PoW is resisting using SMG in an effort to “accomodateˮ the DC, who uses CG like an 

“everyday”, custom talk (reason xii). In this way he makes an effort to balance the attack on 

his status and reliability, downgrading (playing down) the importance of the lawyer’s 

argument. 

 

51. 

DC Κύριε μάρτυς, στην κατάθεση Τεκμήριο πενηνταεννιά του κυρίου Κώστα 

Ζαχαρίου συνεχίζοντας από εκεί που έμεινε ο κύριος Χρυσάνθου, δηλαδή ότι 

θυμήθηκε στο τέλος τ  αι διάβασες μου την τ  αι μπορώ να κάμω οποιεσδήποτε 

αλλαγές τ  αι εδιάβασεν την. Είπεν εδκιάβασεν την; 

PoW Ναι. 

DC Καλά αφού δεν ξέρει να διαβάζει τ  αι να γράφει πώς τη εδιάβασεν;  

PoW Το ότι δεν ήξερε να διαβάζει τ  αι δεν έθελεν να συνεργαστεί καθόλου ήταν ο 

ισχυρισμός που έδωσε στην πρώτη κατάθεση τζ αι είπε ότι δεν ήξερε τίποτε τ  αι 

δεν ήθελε να συνεργαστεί καθόλου. 

English translation 

DC Mr. Witness, in the testimony, exhibit no. fifty-nine by Mr. Costas Zachariou and 

continuing from where Mr. Chrisanthou left off, namely that he remembered at the end 

(finally) and you read it to me, and that I can make any changes whatsoever and he 

read it? He said that he read it? 

PoW  Yes. GIO
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DC OK. If he doesn’t know how to read or write, how did he read it? 

PoW That is the fact that he didn’t know how to read and he wasn’t willing to cooperate at 

all. It is the allegation he made in his first testimony: he said that he didn’t know 

anything and he didn’t want to cooperate at all.  

 

In the following extract, the DC code-switches to CG to “revealˮ the truth (reason vii). 

On the other hand, the PoW once more ‘accommodates’ the DC in order to resist and to 

protect his own status and reliability (reason v).  

 

52. 

DC Στον αριθμό του Gareth εκάμετε έρευνα στις τηλεφωνικές επικοινωνίες του;  

PoW Ναι, τ  είνο που μας έδωσε.  

DC Τ  είνο που εν μεσ’ στο αυτοκίνητο του που βρίσκεται στην ΥΚΑΝ ακόμα, 

έτσι;  

PoW Το τηλέφωνο που μας έδωσε στην ΥΚΑΝ.  

DC Ναι. Εκάμετε έρευνες;  

PoW Για τ  είντον αριθμόν εκάμαμεν. 

  English translation 

DC Using Gareth’s (telephone) number, have you inverstigated his telephone 

conversations (communications)? 

PoW Yes, for the one he gave us. 

DC The one that is in his car which is located at IKAN
9
 yet, isn’t it? 

PoW The telephone that he gave us at IKAN. 

DC Yes. Have you made your investigation? 

PoW Yes, for this number we have investigated. 

6.3.2.6 Interaction Between the Judge and the Other Participants  

 

The interaction between the Judge (J) and the other participants, as has already been noted in 

chapter 5, is significantly less than for the other concerned role-players. The parties address 

                                                           
9 Drug Law Enforcement Unit 
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the judge mainly on procedural grounds. The Judge generally intervenes to clarify issues, or to 

assist, or in order to facilitate the procedure. Nevertheless, in some instances the judge code-

switches in order to help the witnesses to answer (Jacquemet, 1996, p.p. 118-22). 

Additionally, judges sometimes mix the standard with the dialect in a strategy of neutrality 

(Scotton, 1976), to lay claim to the associations of both varieties. 

In the following extract, the DC addresses the Judge using law talk containing several 

words from Greek scholarly and law tradition (the use of Standard is a high variety that serves 

to enhance formality and credibility: reason xiv). 

 

53. 

Να διευκρινίσω, κύριε Πρόεδρε. Δεν έπρεπε... για να κατατίθεται ένα Τεκμήριο θεωρώ 

ότι πρέπει να μπαίνει υπόβαθρο για τη νομική του κατάθεση και όχι απλώς για 

σκοπούς, ότι λήφθηκε μια κατάθεση και εξηγούμε ότι το Δικαστήριο, με βάση τον 

Περί Αποδείξεως Νόμο έχει το δικαίωμα να αποκλείσει μαρτυρία η οποία... εν πάση 

περιπτώσει είναι το άρθρο κοστέσσερα δύο «δεν καθιστούν μαρτυρία... εξ ακοής 

μαρτυρία». Εάν, κύριε Πρόεδρε, η προσπάθεια να κατατεθεί η συγκεκριμένη 

κατάθεση [...]  

  English translation 

To clarify, your Honor. It shouldn’t... For an exhibit to be submitted (deposited), I have 

the opinion that a background for the legality of this deposition (statement) has to be 

attached and not merely (used) for the purpose; that it was taken a statement; we are 

explaining that the Court, in accordance with the Evidence Act, has the right to exclude 

testimony or other (submission) ... which in any case is from Article twenty-four, two, 

“does not render testimony ... a hearsay testimonyˮ. If, your Honor, an attempt is made 

to submit (deposit) such a statement [...] 

 

In the following extract, the DC code-switches to CG to clarify some details of the 

procedure. 

 

54. 

Για να κάμω υποβολές και να αντεξετάσω το μάρτυρα θα πρέπει να μπει το 

 περιεχόμενο. Αν δεν θα του υποβάλω γιατί να μπει; Αν θα μπει ως 6 κόλλες νομίζω 

ότι είναι αχρείαστες έξι κόλλες. Ήδη σας δώσαμε πολλές. Δηλαδή θα μπει τ  αι δεν 
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θα μπορούμε επί του περιεχόμενου του να τον αντεξετάσουμε γιατί είναι 6 κόλλες; 

Τ  αι μετά τι θα κάμουμε;  

  English translation 

In order to make submissions and to cross-examine the witness, the content must be 

put (submitted for approval and/or attached). If I am not going to submit it, why put 

(render for approval or attach) it? If it is going to be six pages, then I think it is 

unnecessary to (put) stipulate six pages. We have already given you many (pages). 

So,will it be stipulated that we will not be entitled to cross-examine him for the content 

because it is going to run to six pages, or six attacxhments? And then what are we 

going to do? [DC] 

 

In the following extract, the PC code-switches to CG to use everyday language (reason 

xii; like an “everyday”, custom talk):  

 

55. 

  Αφού θα έρθει ο Ζαχαρίου. Αν δεν θα έρτει να μπει τ  αι να αντεξετάσουμεν. 

English translation  

(Mr.) Zachariou is coming. If he doesn’t come we can submit (put) it 

and then cross-examine. [PC] 

 

In the following extracts the judge code-switches to CG in order to help the witnesses 

to answer: 

 

56. 

  Judge (to the PWd)  Όταν λαλείς ανοίξαν; 

  Judge (to the PWd)  When did you say they opened (it)? [J] 

 

57. 

PWd  Τούτο που ξέρω εγιώ είναι ότι ξέρω τι έζησα. Δεν 

ξέρω αν ήταν φοιτητής. Φοιτητής...  

J (to the PWd) Εν ιξέρετε δηλαδή;  

PWd   Όι. Αφού το 2003 δούλευκα μαζί του στην  

                       ταβέρνα.   
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    English translation 

PWd  The thing I know is that I know what I experienced. I 

don’t know if he was a student. A student ... 

  J (to the PWd) That is to say, you don’t know? 

PWd   No. Because I was working with him in the tavern in 

2003. 

 

In the following extract, the judge code-switches to CG to in order to 

facilitate the procedure. 

 

58. 

  Κύριε Φαρκονίδη, εν καλά να μας υποδεικνύετε πιο σημείο της  

  κατάθεσης διαβάζετε για να ξέρουμε τ  αι εμείς. 

 Mr. Farconides, it is well to indicate the point you are reading from the deposition 

(statement) so that we know (where to look, etc.). [J]. 

 

 

6.4 Coherence 

 

Fairclough (1992b) believes that coherence should be considered as a “property of 

interpretationsˮ rather than a “property of textsˮ (p. 83). The trial is extremely coherent if we 

interpret it as a story of events under investigation. It utilizes many conventions which are 

typical of the genre. However, if we are to interpret this as a piece of social struggle, it is more 

problematic, and we are going to explore it in the following chapter where Discourse as Social 

Practice is analyzed.  

 

 

6.5 Summary 

 

In this chapter, the Discourse as Discursive Practice dimension from Fairclough’s three- 

dimensional model is applied using extracts from the narcotics trial under investigation; all 

possible interactions between participants were examined at microglossic level in order to GIO
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reveal the mechanisms under production and consumption of texts. From this procedure, 

important outcomes revealed the mechanisms under which code-switching is performed. 

 Even though in speech it is often difficult to distinguish habitual and unconscious 

switching from the strategic use of language, the courtroom is not a commonplace site of 

communication, and the deliberate use of language can be anticipated to occur much more 

often. This makes it reasonable to make intelligent guesses about the way in which speakers 

choose their words and also their code.  

 As the CDA of the trial has shown, CG appears in sequences where there is interaction 

with witnesses who presumably use the dialect; moreover, CG is used also by lawyers and the 

judge in order to serve specific communication objectives. These objectives differ according 

to the purposes of the party speaking. We have already identified fifteen:  

(i) to be friendly: in many instances lawyers use CG to be friendly to the witnesses 

on their own side, to accommodate them, to help them clarify an argument or to 

protect them;  

(ii) to be aggressive: the expression of aggressiveness is a common usage of code-

switching to CG as shown by the discourse analysis of the trial;  

(iii) to be ironic: CG as the intimate language is well connected to irony. Lawyers 

and witnesses alike, as shown by the trial, intentionally use extensive verbal 

irony (which sometimes leads to sarcasm) as a method of attack or as a means 

of resistance. Witnesses (and especially the Witness for the Prosecution - Ex 

Defendant) several times use irony in CG to resist the harsh questions of the 

cross-examiner; on the other hand, the Lawyer for the Defense uses irony in 

CG to be sarcastic and to reduce the credibility of the witnesses in relation to 

the arguments expressed;  

(iv) to protect the status and reliability of the witness: lawyers in many instances 

during the trial under study code-switch from SMG to CG (and vice versa) to 

protect their witnesses if they feel that their witnesses’ language version 

weakens their arguments;  

(v) to protect the status and reliability of himself (i.e., the witness): different codes 

are used by different kinds of witnesses in order to protect their status; for 

example, the expert witnesses use SMG to convey an image of seriousness and 

expertise;  GIO
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(vi) to protect the status and reliability of himself (i.e., the lawyer): lawyers use 

SMG to convey an image of superiority through the prestige of the official 

language;  

(vii) to harm the status and reliability of the witness: Cypriot as a variety that 

“reveals” the truth against what was said, when used by a lawyer; this specific 

tactic or parameter is one of the most revealing for the use of the Cypriot 

dialect as strategy. The lawyer uses the dialect to “fightˮ a witness, who also 

uses the dialect “in his own territoryˮ, or to expose a witness who hides behind 

the validity of the official language;  

(viii) to help others in the courtroom to understand him better: lawyers and 

witnesses and even the judge use CG to make points explicit, to clarify some 

point or some issue that was not (previously) understood clearly; 

(ix) to protect the status of the profession: this factor or parameter refers to the 

technical “legaleseˮ used in the efforts of the lawyers to remain formal, 

credible and, most of all, to project messages of superiority over the other 

courtroom participants; 

(x) to strengthen the credibility and reliability of the witness though the dialect’s 

covered prestige: the dialect’s covered prestige emerges to serve a well-

planned strategy of resistance. In many instances, the Witness for the 

Prosecution (Ex Defendant) used CG in order to show himself as reliable and 

honest; 

(xi) to reproduce accurately what was said by other persons: in this regard, CG is 

used, mainly by the lawyers, when they address a witness or the judge to repeat 

and elucidate a former statement or a testimony made by a certain witness 

which happens to be in CG 

(xii) li e an “everyday”, custom tal : for example, in the instance of being friendly, 

CG emanates a sense of simplicity and is used in cases where procedural issues 

are being discussed, such as might occur during a procedural interruption or for 

making arrangements between lawyers. Among lawyers and witnesses it is 

usually used to express solidarity; 

(xiii) to harm the defendant (by the lawyer): this parameter focuses mainly on the 

Defendant, where CG is used in a more aggressive manner than for other GIO
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witnesses, and where, as in other cases, the credibility of the Defendant is 

targeted and denigrated either by implication or by suggestion; 

(xiv) the use of the Standard as the high variety that serves for formality and 

credibility: stylistic variations affect the sense which is made of utterances in 

the language. One aspect of that sense is the “power” of the speaker; by their 

style of speech, individuals create an impression of (and indeed assert) their 

degrees of power within a relationship; 

(xv) to harm the lawyer: code-switching to CG “revealsˮ the truth from the opposite 

side, as a witness tries to use the dialect’s covered prestige to indicate that 

behind the “decentˮ language of lawyer is an attempt to counterfeit or distort 

the truth against the witness. 

 

It is therefore clear that code-switching serves many different purposes and concerns 

everyone involved in the process. The strategies used are formulated depending on the 

speaker and to whom the communication is addressed.  
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CHAPTER 7 

COURTROOM DISCOURSE AS SOCIAL PRACTICE 

 

 

7.1 Introduction 

 

Often those who choose to follow Fairclough’s three-dimensional model, use the third stage of 

the analysis (the Social Practice) to present their conclusions and final remarks. Mainly for 

methodological reasons, I choose to discuss the basic parameters of the analysis of social 

practice in this short, separate chapter. Nevertheless, I shall return in the last chapter to deliver 

the main conclusions of the study.  

 In light of Fairclough’s model, discourse as social practice involves ideology and 

power. As the ultimate goal of this thesis is to investigate the role of code-switching through 

an analysis of the negotiation of power and institutional goals, this research is shaped by the 

understanding of three key concepts: power, discourse and (social) structure.  

 At the level of social practice, the relationship between discursive practice and the 

order of discourse has to be explored (Fairclough, 1992b, p. 237). The order of discourse is the 

sum of all the genres and discourses which are in use within a specific social domain. In this 

sense, the analysis of sociocultural practice consists of an investigation of what is happening 

in a particular socio-cultural framework, and it is concerned with issues of power. 

Furthermore, Fairclough (1989) states that, “[social practice] may involve (in the terms of 

Systemic Functional Linguistics) the ideational, interpersonal and/or textual functions of 

discourseˮ.  

 Fairclough (1980) has developed three questions which can be applied to any discourse 

under investigation at this stage:  

1.  Social determinants: what power relations at situational, institutional and societal levels 

help shape the discourse?  

2.  Ideologies: what elements of MR which are drawn upon have an ideological character?  
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3.  Effects: how is this discourse positioned in relation to struggles at the situational, 

institutional and societal levels? Are these struggles overt or covert? Is the discourse 

normative with respect to MR or creative? Does it contribute to sustaining existing power 

relations, or to transforming them? (p. 166).  

Such questions cannot be answered by discourse analysis as Fairclough defines it; it is 

necessary to draw on other theories – for example, social or cultural theory – that shed light 

upon the social practice in question. The model is based on the principle that texts can never 

be understood in isolation: they can only be understood in relation to webs of other texts and 

in relation to the social context (Phillips & Jorgensen, 2002, p. 70). 

  It is no accident that critical linguistics and social semiotics arose out of Systemic 

Functional Linguistics (SFL), even though CDA is more committed to the emergence of certain 

manifestations of language use (in our case, the trial) versus a more abstract conception of the 

system as seen from SFL (Chouliaraki & Fairclough, 1999, p. 143).  

  As SFL shows (Fairclough’s model uses it as its main resource for textual analysis), 

grammar is structured as three networks of grammatical systems (transitivity, mood and 

modality and information) corresponding to the ideational, interpersonal and textual functions 

respectively, and every clause in a text is seen as a semiotic production which (re-)constructs 

the world. Thus the social aspect is built into the grammatical tissue of language (ibid, p. 140). 

In this regard, the use of CG is not viewed statically but within the general framework of the 

(dynamic) social configuration it constitutes a part of.  

  Furthermore, the semiotic differences between social practices are treated in 

terms of the categories of dialect (language varieties associated with particular groups of 

language users), register (language varieties associated with particular contexts), and genre 

(language structures of particular types of discourse within a certain discourse) (ibid, p. 142). 

From this point of view, it turns out that CG in the domain of court discourse constitutes not 

only a dialect, but a particular register as well with several genres. As was shown within the 

microlinguistic analysis of the trial using CDA, there is a plethora of standardized structures, 

particularly in the way CG is used by lawyers. There are patterns that seem to be repeated in 

the agonizing efforts by lawyers to make their point and possibly to win their case. In this 

respect in the Cypriot court, there is a wide range of language variation:  

(i) There is a class-related standard (Giles & Powesland, 1975, p. 15) used by 

lawyers not only as legalese, but as an authoritarian instrument imposed on the 

court system through “intellectual terrorismˮ: an incomprehensible language to 
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confound the lay participant, sometimes called a “conspiracy of 

gobbledygook”;  

(ii) There is a context-related standard (Giles & Powesland, 1975, p. 16), namely 

the SMG, which serves as the official code, expected in the highly formal 

environment;  

(iii) There is an urban CG (Cypriot Standard Greek; cf. Karyolemou, 2000c; 

Karyolemou & Pavlou, 2001; Arvaniti, 2006), used by nearly all the 

participants and for differing reasons each time, a mesolect;  

(iv)  There are kinds of basilects, according to the educational background of 

certain witnesses; 

(v) There is CG as a register, used by lawyers and other participants “especially for 

the caseˮ. 

 

 

7.2 Primary and Secondary Realities 

 

Hale and Gibbons (1999) show that two “versionsˮ of reality (a term coined by Bennett & 

Feldman, 1981) are manifested in courtroom discourse: the primary courtroom reality, 

consisting of the courtroom itself and the people present; and the secondary reality, the events 

that are the subject of the litigation. The primary courtroom reality is a unique cultural and 

physical context in which power is asymmetrical even in technical terms. The primary reality 

can be manifested linguistically through the changes in language produced by the immediate 

context. The other level of reality (or “layer of actionˮ; Clark, 1996, pp. 16-17), is imported 

from the outside world and together with the events that become the subject of investigation, is 

also manifested linguistically. For instance, in the case under study the subject of litigation is a 

narcotics case; in the courtroom (the primary reality) witnesses are presenting linguistic 

accounts of a specific narcotics distribution activity – the secondary reality. The two levels are 

in constant interaction, but then in the court, as the “realityˮ is constructed through narratives, 

this interplay shapes the way “realityˮ is perceived and determines attitudes towards the 

witnesses, the truth itself and the delivery of justice. 
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7.3 The Microphysics of Power 

 

As Fairclough (2001a) states, “the objective of the stage of explanation is to portray a discourse 

as part of a social process, as social practice, showing how it is determined by social structures, 

and what reproductive effects discourses can cumulatively have on those structures, sustaining 

them or changing them and to accomplish this objective, explanation becomes a matter of 

seeing a discourse as part of processes of social struggle within a matrix of relations of powerˮ 

(p. 163).  

Foucault (1980) suggests that we analyze power by “starting ... from the infinitesimal 

mechanisms which each have their own history and their own trajectory, their own techniques 

and tactics, and then we see how these mechanisms of power have been - and continue to be - 

invested, colonised, utilised, involuted, transformed, displaced, extended, etc., by ever more 

general mechanismsˮ (p. 99). As Davidson (1986) explains, we must “write a micro-physics of 

power; this will lead one to view power not as an homogenous domination of one group or class 

over another, but as a net-like, circulating organizationˮ (p. 226). 

  Generally speaking, opposing parties in the courtroom tend to have different ideologies 

due to their different purposes and interests. In the courtroom, power relations have the 

following three main characteristics:  

1)  the power relations of the subjects in the courtroom are hierarchical and asymmetrical;  

2)  the power relations are largely determined by the institutional nature of the court;  

3)   the power relations are reflected by and in turn affect the linguistic features of the 

subject discourse.  

 

    

7.4 Power Negotiation in the Cypriot Court 

 

Following the description of language reality in Cyprus, in the courtroom and in society in 

general as has been presented in previous chapters, we now proceed to the interpretation and 

analysis of this reality.  

  Power is understood as a property of relations between social groups, institutions or 

organizations. Hence, usually the only power considered is social power and not individual; yet, 

in Foucaultian terms, power is negotiated all the time and in the interplay among participants 

during a trial power can be transferred when people try to resist. As the theorists of power as 
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merely social manifestation insist, “dominance is seldom absolute; it is often gradual and may 

be met by more or less resistance or counter-power by dominated groupsˮ (Van Dijk, 2008, p. 

66).  

  The kind of power negotiation that takes place in the Cypriot court, as in any court, 

involves the capacity of the parties to strengthen their case against the case of the other parties. 

Language assumes a vital position in this arena. In linguistic terms, this means that language is 

not only a means but a target as well. From our research it has been shown that lawyers, 

witnesses, defendants, and even expert witnesses and policemen use CG in various instances, 

despite the common perception that the use of the Standard is more appropriate in official 

speech domains such as the courtroom. From our analysis, it is more than clear that this usage is 

by no means random. On the contrary, it serves various communicative purposes from being 

friendly, aggressive, ironic, to protect or harm the status and reliability of the witness, to 

strengthen the credibility and reliability of the witness through the Dialect’s covered prestige, 

and many more. As was found in other recent approaches to style shifting, stylistic variation can 

be creative and strategic.  

 Speakers create their own styles by using established meanings of various linguistic 

and non-linguistic features in order to make known to others their individual personalities and, 

in this way, to gain a position in the social hierarchy, something which seems desirable to and 

for every member of society. In the courtroom this position is under negotiation at every turn 

of every utterance. Participants, as we have seen in previous chapters, make use of a series of 

rhetorical devices to achieve their goals. In the Cypriot court, one of these devices is code-

switching between SMG and CG. We deliberately do not refer to the use of CG, but to code-

switching as a phenomenon that allows a new code to emerge in its own right, which is not a 

simple combination of two, distinct codes. As Meeuwis and Bloomaert (1998) put it, “[...] A 

monolectal view allows us to see code-switched speech as a system that operates very much 

on its own and with a dynamics of its own” (p. 76). Furthermore, current research tends to 

argue that code-switching in itself is not a phenomenon that refers to divergence from the 

norm, which is considered to be monolingualism (Woolard, 1998, pp. 3 –7); on the contrary, 

the monolingual norm is called into question. 

Indeed, in this thesis it has been revealed that code-switching between SMG and CG is 

a style-shifting device used in court and is related to power as negotiation. For example, when 

the Defense Council (DF), addresses the Witness for the Prosecution (Ex-Defendant) (PWd), 

using the verb “eˈvuɾa(n)ˮ (εβούραν– was running: a purely dialectal type) instead of its 
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standard language equivalent, or when he uses the verb “mbeˈɾ tefkoˮ (μπερτεύκω - to be 

incriminated /blamed) to refer to the PWd, he tries to connect him with culpable behavior (5.3 

and extracts 1-5) .  

In another example, the PWd uses metaphor in the expression “ˈfkalːo pu to ˈlːak ːoˮ 

(βκάλλω που το λάκκο - to take out from the pit) and “eˈsiɾa mːe sto ˈlːak ːonˮ (εσύραν με στον 

λάκκον– dragged me to the pit) and “etɾaˈvisa mːe sto ˈlːak ːonˮ (ετραβήσαν με στον λάκκον – 

pulled me to the pit) (5.3 extract 14); he deliberately uses the power of CG as a code to show 

that he was set up or framed by others. This is the case where power is transferred to the 

supposedly “disempowered” party in his effort to resist within the context of courtroom 

dialogue. 

 

 

7.5 The Role of Cypriot Greek in the Social Arena 

 

The various economic, political, social, and even demographic changes over the last forty 

years in Cyprus in connection with the Turkish invasion and the development of rural society, 

the strengthening of SMG through the educational system, the media and continuous contact 

with Greece, have all led to the abandonment of agricultural varieties of CG and the adoption, 

to a large extent, of a Cypriot Standard Greek (Karyolemou, 2000c; Karyolemou & Pavlou, 

2001; Arvaniti, 2006). 

  Of course, this type of Standard still differs from SMG and is used as the basic 

communication code among Cypriots who employ it to communicate with each other, both in 

informal and – under recognized conditions – even formal domains. 

Indeed, its use is often imposed by society; at the same time, there are users who 

consciously use it as an ideological vehicle to express the independence of Cyprus from the so-

called “national centerˮ, namely Greece. Although this trend is limited, however, the fact that 

Cyprus is an independent state strengthens the feeling of independence or autonomy for the CG 

relative to SMG. 

  Cypriots face CG with mixed feelings. They consider it more experiential, more 

suitable for everyday communication, to express humour, while SMG is considered superior, 

more beautiful, more prober, better (Sciriha, 1996), and they code-switch according to the 

occasion. At the same time, they do not hesitate to criticize the use of SMG by Cypriots when 

they find that another speaker mimics the speakers from mainland Greece. Sometimes, this 
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critic will descend to open confrontation if it is assumed that the local identity, which remains 

very strong, is affected or impugned. One such example arose from the public and long-term 

debate about local place names’ spellings and pronunciations (e.g., Lakatameia versus 

Lakatamia). 

  CG is used in literature, in specific genres such as folk poetry, theatre (called Cypriot 

“sketchˮ) and some individual genres of prose. In writing, SMG is used almost entirely. (This is 

analogous to the use of “properˮ written English in the production of English literature, 

textbooks, reference materials, etc.) At school, where the use of CG is normally prohibited and 

the use of SMG is required, often students and teachers alike use CG “informallyˮ, consciously 

and/or unconsciously. 

  At the same time, the English language as it was inherited from the British 

administration when Cyprus was still under English domination, maintains a strong presence in 

public management and decision-making centers, but it does not constitute a real danger to 

SMG as is often supposed in conservative circles where the issue has been ideologised, and 

where it is felt that the Greek identity of the island is threatened by the English language.  

Furthermore, and this is particularly important, the use of “Dialectˮ is not confined to 

those areas that are usually connected to the low varieties and identified as intimate: family, 

friends, etc. It also covers areas where high varieties are commonly used (high in this case is the 

standard), e.g., in administration, public services or public appearances. Furthermore, the use of 

dialect or dialectical elements in prestigious areas contradicts the attitudes of Cypriots speakers 

towards language who stigmatize those dialectal elements. 

  It is clear, then, that CG is used as strategy. Politicians turn to CG when they want to 

“come closeˮ to their audience or to pretend that their origins lie with the everyday people; 

advertisements make extensive use of the Dialect; journalists use the Dialect in their columns; 

teachers use the Dialect in their classrooms – despite the direct orders of the Ministry of 

Education – to make their students feel comfortable and to promote understanding. All these 

professionals share a common goal: to be more effective in their communications. Those 

instances of linguistic repertoire show that the use of the Dialect is not just an indication of 

custom talk or a sign of linguistic incapacity as it was considered to be traditionally, but a 

device used strategically to meet certain communicative purposes. 
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7.6 The Interpretation of Power and Ideology in the Cypriot Courtroom in Relevance to 

Language 

 

In the Cypriot court the use of SMG (at least, as used in Cyprus) is an “expectedˮ as the court 

is an institution with strict structures and processes where turns are defined in a way that is 

rarely met with in other speech domains; the roles are clearly defined, as well as the power 

deriving from these roles. On the other hand, everyone involved, from the Judge to the last 

witness, the accused and the lawyers, the prosecutors and expert witnesses, are usually native 

speakers of the Dialect and this reality cannot be left outside the courtroom. 

 Apart from the expected use of dialectical interventions, our study has shown that the 

use of CG is heavily strategic, both by lawyers and by witnesses and less so by the judge. All 

these participants in the trial procedure import the Dialect into the ongoing confrontations of 

the trial as a tool to achieve specific communication goals. 

 Furthermore, judges, lawyers and other law professionals, along with expert witnesses, 

policemen and “educatedˮ witnesses with social prestige, use the Dialect in their everyday 

communications alike, as does everyone else. At the same time, as found using the matched-

guise test and the critical discourse analysis (CDA) of the trial, they express contradictory 

views about its value and its social impact. As Karyolemou (2000) remarks, “the use of the 

dialect or dialectal features in high prestige domains contradicts the stated positions of the 

Cypriot speakers who stigmatize those features. Dissociation between language assessment 

and language practice – the speakers evaluate negatively the variety that they use – which is 

common in cases of the co-existence of Standards and dialects or sociolects, is, according to 

Louis-Jean Calvet, [...] indicative of the linguistic security / insecurity that characterizes 

dialectal speakers: “the correct variety is not the one we speak, [it] is the one others speak” 

(pp. 206-207, my translation). The degree of linguistic security is defined as the percentage 

relationship between speakers who say that they use a variety and those who assess it 

positively. (For example, 96% of the population uses the variety, but only 24% assess it as a 

positive asset. Therefore, the degree of linguistic security is 25%). 

  The witnesses, especially in criminal proceedings, are present in an unusual 

environment; they may, indeed, come into contact with the justice system for the first time. 

The atmosphere of the court, the high-status presence of judges, the presence of lawyers, the 

accused and the victim, the audience, and the ritual procedure exercise a “constrictiveˮ effect 

on the witness (Kotsalis, 2013, p. 115). Beyond these constraints, witnesses have to deal with 
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the issue of language in an environment where the rules of language behavior are 

institutionalized with existing formalities that are strange, with the presence of a specific, 

technical vocabulary. In this environment of the Cypriot courtroom, the phenomenon of code-

switching is superimposed above an already complex reality. 

 By the end of the 1970’s, researchers believed that this phenomenon, resulting from 

the contact between different languages or dialects, could not be described because it was not 

characterized by any kind of organization; that, therefore, it was an entirely random and 

arbitrary phenomenon. Studies conducted since then have demonstrated that code-switching is 

a systematic phenomenon governed by specific rules and has specific interactive / 

communicative functions.  

 Less educated participants (such as the Witness for the Prosecution-ex Defendant in 

the trial under investigation) use CG strategically because this is the code they know best and 

they code-switch to SMG in a “transitionˮ process that serves, again, their communicative 

purposes. In his analysis of conversational code-switching, Gumperz (1982) draws on the 

concept of identity and largely distinguishes between “we codes”, which are typically 

represented by the ethnic minority language and express in-group solidarity, and “they codes” 

which mostly consist of the dominant and more formal majority language. In the Greek-

Cypriot environment (where, of course, the people who use the Dialect by no means compose 

an ethnic minority) the “we codesˮ, especially for the case of lay people, is represented by CG 

and the “they codesˮ by SMG. This solidarity, is often expressed by lawyers when they want 

to make their witnesses feel “comfortableˮ; this kind of solidarity is even expressed by judges 

during a trial to counterbalance the effects of the use of the Standard upon lay people.  

 Code-switching allows less powerful witnesses to resist and manoeuver by using 

language strategies more effectively since it allows them to move in a more familiar linguistic 

environment. The notion of “resistanceˮ is particularly important in this power game, and it is 

connected to what Fairclough calls “hegemonyˮ. Resistance is possible even when people are 

not aware of the ideological dimensions of their practice: “Subjects are ideologically 

positioned, but they are also capable of acting creatively to make their own connections 

between the diverse practices and ideologies to which they are exposed, and to restructure 

positioning practices, and structuresˮ (Fairclough, 1992, p. 91). Furthermore, hegemony is not 

only dominance, but also a process of negotiation. There are competing elements that 

challenge the dominant meanings and equip people with resources for resistance. The 

knowledge of CG codes and practices provides, under certain conditions, these elements and 
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arms participants with resistance weapons in an area where attacks, in the form of speech acts, 

are overwhelming. Use of these “codesˮ is what Gumperz (1982), calls, “situational 

switchingˮ; from this point of view, certain activities or situations within a speech community 

can become associated with certain codes (p. 98). 

 On the other hand, lawyers, who presumably are particularly adequate users of the 

official language, use code-switching as another strategic tool to deal with the resistance of 

witnesses; they use relevant strategies within the Dialect, but also they retain the collective 

linguistic subconscious (what Fairclough calls the MR) of the Cypriot speech community. 

This linguistic subconscious can include knowledge of language, assumptions, beliefs, values, 

and so forth, all of which are in some respect socially determined (Gumperz’s metaphorical 

code-switching). For the same reasons, code-switching is used by competent or adequate, in 

the use of language, witnesses.  

 Furthermore, it is true that the use of CG (the “urbanˮ variety) is no longer associated 

with uneducated people, and it is used in speech domains where there is a degree of formality 

(Karyolemou & Pavlou, 2001) such as in public discussions and debates, interviews on radio 

and television, public administration, and the schools, where according to the classical 

dichotomy of diglossia one would expect SMG would be used consistently. This is not entirely 

unprecedented, since as Edwards and Jacobsen (1987) observe, there is an emergence of 

positive evaluation of regional standard forms of speech. Still, in the courtroom, a totally 

unexplored speech domain, expectations in the past were and still are in the present in favour 

of SMG despite the courtroom reality. It seems that the power of CG as strategy has been 

underestimated. 

 

7.7 Discourse As Intention 

 

Throughout the course of our research, we addressed the issue of intention. We often talked 

about the use of CG as a strategy, that is, as a conscious choice on the part of participants in 

the court procedure, and, indeed, we argued on this basis highlighting the mechanisms used in 

the process of transition from one code to another. We referred to the communicative tools 

code-switching offers, which is itself a choice in its own right as is stressed by the monolectal 

view on code-switching.  

 From the social practice viewpoint, it is important to clarify not only why and how, 

and by what mechanisms these strategies are activated. Are these options a result of the 
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conscious intention of the speaker to achieve his communicative goals (social level), or do 

they emerge unconsciously through some psychological mechanism at the critical time of 

struggle of ideas, the clash of arguments, the effort of one party to prevail over the other? Are 

these mechanisms also connected to the structure of power relations in society and expressed 

through language? Here Steen’s (2008) distinction about metaphors is useful where he refers 

to purposeful and deliberate metaphor in providing a theory of metaphor in discourse and 

communication. It is argued that “deliberatenessˮ is linked to epistemologies based in 

language use, but it is not sufficient for the distinction between conscious and unconscious 

thought processes. However, “insights from Speech Act Theory and rhetorical theory suggest 

that “deliberate metaphorˮ could be modified to “purposeful metaphorˮ because we 

conceptualise purpose in terms of a SOURCE (or idea), a PATH (or rhetorical plan) to realise 

a GOAL (or rhetorical outcome). “Purposeful metaphorˮ therefore integrates the source (or 

idea behind), path (or rhetorical plan), and goal (or rhetorical outcome) of metaphor, while 

“deliberate metaphorˮ only profiles its inceptionˮ (Charteris-Black, 2012, p. 1).  

 Considerations of intention are relevant in critical analysis that seeks insight into the 

social and political motivation of the way language is used. Referring to metaphor, Steen gives 

illustrations of how “purposeful metaphorˮ contributes to an explanation of metaphor use in 

political and legal discourse and in other persuasive genres. 

 Deliberateness deals in with the degree of conscious motivation and focuses too much 

on cognitive process in the planning stage rather than on the performance and effect. 

 As Charteris-Black (2011) puts it, “...persuasion does not occur by chance but because 

of a speaker’s underlying purposes and ability to communicate this intention effectively 

through rhetoric. The purpose will be to change the audience’s mind about something, because 

unless there is a change of opinion, the audience cannot be said to have been persuaded” (pp. 

13-14). 

 We suggest that the term “purposefulˮ is preferable for a theory of discourse and 

communication because it is oriented to the intended outcome and makes no assumptions 

about whether it is conscious or unconscious, which are really considerations of thought. 
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7.8 Summary 

 

In this chapter, the Discourse as Social Practice dimension from Fairclough’s three-

dimensional model was discussed with the focus being on ideology and power as connected 

with the role of code-switching in constructing “realitiesˮ in the courtroom. These “realitiesˮ 

are presupposed, and their outcomes are imposed through discourse and social structure since 

they are legitimatized by language choices, status, the roles and attitudes towards the 

participants. The link between the reality of the courtroom and social reality was drawn to 

show how Cypriot society shapes and is being shaped by its ethnic, societal, economic, 

educational and political values. Furthermore, discourse and intention is discussed suggesting 

that, from a communicative and social point of view, what is worthwhile is the intended 

outcome. 

 The analysis revealed that the Dialect in the courtroom setting (and presumably in 

other settings, as further research may indicate) functions, at a situational code-switching level 

(Gumperz, 1982, p. 98) more like a register and less like a dialect, in traditional terms. As a 

matter of fact, court discourse in the Cypriot courtroom consists of several levels of language 

repertoire, and extends from a class-related standard used by lawyers to implement their power 

over others through language to a context-related standard (SMG as the official language), to 

an urban CG (Cypriot Standard Greek) spoken by all the participants, to versions of basilects, 

according to the educational backgrounds of the witnesses. Finally, and maybe most 

importantly, CG is used as a register, as a “specialˮ code in the court and for the court, where 

code-switching functions, then, as a strategy. 

 As in Cypriot society in general, the negotiation of power as connected to the 

alternation of codes in the court is not performed in vitro. Eades (2008) points out that power 

imbalance in the courtroom is not only situational, but societal as well. CDA rejects any claim 

that the analysis of language and power can be conducted in a neutral or ideologically neutral 

fashion. Instead, it insists that all forms of analysis are conducted in a specific social-political 

and cultural context which itself reflects the inequitable power relations between specific 

interest groups (Forrester & Ramsden, 2000). Discourse analysis of this form is to be carried 

out alongside a critically reflexive, and politically informed, orientation to the processes of 

analysis itself (e.g., Van Dijk, 1993). As a matter of fact, one of the main concerns of CDA is 

exactly the intention to be critical. This means a degree of intervention and the rise of critical 

awareness towards the phenomena under study. CDA demands that we distance ourselves 
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from the data, recognizing them as embedded in the social context, to explicitly take a political 

stand and to be self-reflexive in the course of research (Wodak & Meyer, 2001, p. 9). 
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CHAPTER 8 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

 

8.1 Introduction 

 

Power asymmetry in the courtroom is clearly manifested, and even the clothes worn by the 

law professionals demarcate an organizational and social hierarchy. But, as Bourdieu, 

Passeron and de Saint Martin (1965) put it, among all the methods that build distance, “those 

that are due to language are the most subtle and the most effectiveˮ (p. 27). On the other hand, 

the persons experiencing pressure exerted by the legal system – defendants, lay witnesses and 

the like – try to resist using the same “weaponsˮ. In the context of Foucault’s tradition, power 

is not “owned” by some privileged group and exercised “simply as an obligation or a 

prohibition” on those who “do not have it” (Foucault, 1977, p. 27). In this sense, power is 

transmitted to the supposed lower-status participants when they attempt to fight back. Indeed, 

as has been shown in this thesis, fighting for power through code-switching is not limited to 

those speaking SMG, the supposed powerful code, but can be reversed to those speaking CG 

through a variety of communicative strategies. 

 In this study, I have tried to reveal these mechanisms which are often hidden behind 

words, and to explain by what means code-switching between SMG and CG serves these 

mechanisms. Indeed, a number of research questions within this study deal with the 

fundamental issue of power and connect it with questions about the role of code-switching in 

courtroom procedure. Additionally, I further explored the field, and the outcomes of the 

investigation into language attitudes confirm the results. 
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8.2 Research Methods 

 

To answer these questions, I employed two research methods. Initially, I used the three-

dimensional model as introduced by Norman Fairclough (under the rubric of CDA consisting 

of three levels of analysis: courtroom discourse as text, discursive practice and social practice, 

respectively, corresponding with different aspects of power relations) to analyze language 

interaction within the courtroom in a proscribed drugs distribution trial. The systematic 

investigation of discourse in order to reach conclusions regarding the ways code-switching 

functions at both the macro-structural and micro-structural levels is absent from the relevant 

literature. The three levels of analysis were applied separately, in different chapters, even 

though each level is linked to the others in many ways. Discourse as text revealed various 

aspects of language use, and displayed more especially the mechanisms of language 

alternation between SMG and CG in their various forms, as manifested during the trial. The 

close and sometimes exhaustive analysis of various lexical, grammatical and other textual 

parameters revealed hidden agendas in the way discourse is formed. 

 Furthermore, text analysis alone is not sufficient for discourse analysis, as it does not 

shed light on the links between texts and influential societal and cultural processes and 

structures. An interdisciplinary perspective is needed in which the researcher combines textual 

and social analysis. For these reasons, discourse analysis as discursive practice was followed 

by discourse analysis as social practice.  

 This model became prominent for the analysis of discourse as a manifestation of power 

relations. Numerous contemporary studies from different disciplines use this model in their 

analyses. There are applications of the model in education (Bengtsson, 2011), gender (Yi-bin, 

2011; Amerian & Esmaili, 2014) and feminist studies (Ermann, Ponsford, Spence & Wright, 

2014), in the language of the media (Mayasari, Darmayanti & Riyanto, 2013; Huang & Wang, 

2014; Wang, 2014), in political discourse (Keshavarz & Zonoozi, 2011; Wijsen, 2013; Jalali, 

Branch, Azad & Sadeghi, 2014), in racist discourse (Latif, Suganda & Cristiana, 2014), in 

advertising (Vahid & Esmaeli, 2012; Baig, 2013), in literature (Khan, 2014; Peeters, 2014), in 

movie discourse (Forghani & Akbarzadeh, 2012), in history (Mastilo, 2009), and even in 

domains such as health care (Kievit, Oomes, Schoorl & Bartels, 2014), to name only some 

very recent examples of fields. GIO
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 Surprisingly, even though justice is an institution characterized by power and 

domination, this is the first time this model has been applied to courtroom discourse, and as 

such it represents a contribution to the relevant literature.  

 Additionally, I employed a matched-guise test investigating the social meanings and 

stereotypes that Greek-Cypriot lawyers, native speakers of CG, associate with dialectal and 

standard language use, and I correlated the outcome with the analysis of the trial. 

 This technique was first used by Lambert et al. (1960) in order to test the attitudes 

between the English- and French-speaking populations of Quebec. In general, the participants 

are instructed to listen to several recordings and to rate the speakers on various personal traits. 

What they do not know is that in at least one pair of languages or varieties, they listen to the 

same bilingual person speaking different languages (or varieties), and by having the 

participants judge the speaker and not the variety, the researcher gleans an insight into 

attitudes that may not have been expressed overtly. The participants of the current study heard 

two different speakers (a defendant and a witness for the prosecution) giving testimony of the 

same content in two guises; the one in SMG and the other in CG.  

 Furthermore, an open-ended questionnaire was given to the participants to explore 

their views regarding the use of SMG and CG in the courtroom. 

 Research has revealed that the way of speaking is of particular importance for the 

evaluation of one’s personality, especially in the courtroom. Within the Cypriot speech 

domain, there has indeed been a plethora of studies dealing with detecting the attitudes of 

listeners towards speakers in different milieux (for example, Kounnapi, 2005; Themistocleous, 

2009; Papapavlou & Sophocleous, 2009; Sophocleous & Wilks, 2010, to name the most 

recent). But none of them was carried out in the context of the court, a context that still 

remains unexplored. It can be said, in general, that the courtroom as a speech domain is 

uncharted in the Greek-speaking world and particularly so in Cyprus.  

 This study attempts to shed light on this field, to correlate language and power as 

manifested in a trial, to investigate the attitudes of those who have the power of decision-

making within the judicial system, and to critically examine those interactions taking place in 

the courtroom through the records of a real trial. The results are indeed enlightening regarding 

the use of the Dialect in court – a power relation issue indeed – and at the societal level in 

general. 
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8.3 Research questions 

 

Various research questions were posed and a combination of methods was used to answer 

them. In subsequent sub-chapters I will attempt to discuss the results and the main findings. 

8.3.1. How Does Code-switching Between the Standard Language (“High” Variety) and the 

Dialect (“Low” Variety) Function in the Court in Cyprus? 

Regarding the investigation of the way code-switching between the two Greek varieties arises 

in the courtroom, when and by what means (lexical, syntactical, within the same sentence, 

etc.), it turns out that code-switching is not unsystematic; on the contrary, it is governed by 

specific rules. Code-switching is a complex process which ultimately functions to a degree as 

an independent code in its own right, what Meeuwis and Blommaert (1998, p. 76) call the 

monolectal view of code-switching. That is to say, it is not the sum of the two codes and it 

takes different forms. It may be manifested through a single word with specific gravity, or it 

may be in the same sentence, or in a complete turn to the other code. More specifically, code-

switching can take the following forms: 

1. Lexical code-mixing, where words from one code are embedded in utterances with a 

lexicogrammatical matrix drawn largely from another as shown by the discourse 

analysis of the trial. Lexicogrammatical features from CG are embedded in utterances 

of SMG and vice versa.   

 

For example, in this instance, the DC says:  

Δεν είναι όλη ψέματα τελικά; Επειδή έτσι μας είπες πριν, ότι είναι ούλλη [CG] ψέματα.  

Finally it is not all lies? Because that is what you said before, that everything [CG] was a lie. 

 

2. Code-switching in which a speaker juxtaposes clauses and whole sentences in different 

codes; in this instance, a part of the testimony or the examination is delivered in the 

one code and another part in the other. 

For example, in 5.3a extract 8 the DF says:  

Όχι αφού πήγαμε [SMG], υποτίθεται πας τις καταθέσεις μου επήαμεν οι τρεις μαζί τζ αι 

εκάμαμεν πακέτα με πράμα τ  αι έπια τ  αι εγώ μισήν οντ  ιάν [CG] 
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No, after we had gone [SMG], it is supposed from my testimony that the three of us 

had gone together and that we made packages of the stuff, and drank tea, and I took 

half an ounce [CG]. 

 

3.  Code-shifting, whereby a speaker uses one code with one interlocutor and a different 

code with another; various participants, lawyers and lay witnesses, use one code with 

one interlocutor and the other with a different one (for example a lawyer uses SMG to 

speak to the judge or to his own expert witness and then CG to address a hostile 

witness). 

4.  Non-convergent dialogues, with two speakers conversing in separate codes; the 

participants in the trial sometimes use “parallelˮ codes to communicate, obviously for 

different communicative purposes.  

For example, in 5.5.1 extract 43 the following interaction takes place where the EWd answers 

using SMG the question of the PC (addressed in CG): 

PC 

EWd 

PC 

EWd 

Μιλάς για κάποιους τρίτους τωρά; [...] [CG] 

Δεν είναι αυτό το θέμα μας τώρα. [SMG] 

Are you talking about a third person right now?  

This isn’t our subject right now. Do not miss the point.  

 

To investigate the functions of code-switching, the Courtroom Discourse as text 

approach, from Fairclough’s three-dimensional model was applied. CDA revealed the lexical, 

grammatical, metaphorical and other dimensions in the function of language in various 

interactions between participants. Furthermore, parameters such as cohesion and interactional 

control features (status manipulation, distorting modality, turn taking, politeness) were 

systematically analyzed and discussed in accordance with their impacts on the formation of 

impressions and the ongoing linguistic tug-of-war between participants. As revealed by the 

trial under study, it seems that an armory of communication methods, which are based on the 

use of the above features, is employed by different parties to gain power over other 

participants. A continuous game of attack and resistance on the one hand, and expressions of 

solidarity and confidence-building on the other, is conducted during the trial which thus 

becomes a multi-party, linguistic contest. In one way or the other, “the law is a profession of 
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wordsˮ (Mellinkoff, 1963, p. vii). 

 Another dimension raised by the question is the implication that CG is considered to be 

the “low variety” and SMG the “high varietyˮ. Even though this is true to a degree within 

common societal perception, the third level of analysis (“courtroom discourse as social 

practiceˮ) revealed that dialect in the courtroom setting (and presumably in other settings, as 

further research may indicate) functioned traditionally and continues to function, at a 

situational code-switching level (Gumperz, 1982, p. 98), more like a register and less like a 

dialect. As a matter of fact, legal discourse in the Cypriot courtroom consists of several levels 

of language repertoire extending from a class-related standard used by lawyers (to wield their 

power over others through language) to a context-related Standard (SMG as the official 

language), to an urban CG (Cypriot Standard Greek) used by all the participants, to various 

versions of basilects used according to the educational background of the witnesses. Finally, 

and maybe most importantly, CG is used as a register, as a “specialˮ code in the court and for 

the court, where code-switching functions, accordingly, as strategy.  

 Another dimension of CG as a “low varietyˮ is its characterization as being a 

“powerless” speech style. Because numerous social psychology-based studies (which have 

investigated the effects that witness testimony styles may have on courtroom participants) 

have consistently found that speakers with powerful speech style are perceived more favorably 

in terms of credibility, it is plausible to say that the use of CG should not be considered as a 

powerless speech style. On the contrary, as the analysis of the next research question may 

show, it can be transformed into a powerful stylistic option. 

 

8.3.2 What Purposes Does Code-switching Serve? Do Speakers in the Courtroom Setting Use 

the Dialect as a Stylistic Option to any Extent and as a Strategy to Meet Their Purposes? 

A couple of research questions focused attention on the investigation of strategies and 

motivations behind the alternation of codes to enable speakers to gain power over their 

interlocutors. To answer these questions, the second level of Fairclough’s three-dimensional 

model (discursive practice) was particularly useful. 

 Motivation is a notoriously ambiguous construct with regard to code-switching. In 

speech is often hard to distinguish habitual and unconscious switching from the strategic use 

of language. As we have already noted, it is rarely possible to identify with any certainty the GIO
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psychological, cultural, educational or performance-related factors that motivate a particular 

language choice in any given instance. However, the courtroom is not a commonplace site of 

communication. Speakers – both experienced legal practitioners and witnesses appearing in 

court for the first time – are usually careful about what they say. Unlike within spontaneous 

(natural) conversations, there is rarely more than one person talking at the same time, and 

court discourse progresses relatively slowly. This makes it reasonable to hazard intelligent 

guesses about the way in which speakers choose their words and also their code.  

 As the CDA of the trial has shown, CG appears in sequences where there is interaction 

with witnesses who presumably use the dialect; moreover, CG is also used by lawyers and the 

judge in order to serve specific communication objectives. These objectives differ according 

to the purpose or need and the party speaking. We have already identified fifteen:  

 

(i)  to be friendly  

In many instances lawyers use CG to be friendly to the witnesses on their side, to 

accommodate them, to help them clarify an argument or to protect them. In a few instances 

they express friendliness by code-switching to CG in order to address hostile witnesses, 

especially when the demands for politeness must be seen to be met. As for the witnesses, they 

usually adopt the code used by the lawyer (of their own party) to be friendly – as, for example, 

in the interaction between the Attorney for the Prosecution and the Police Officers who serve 

as witnesses for the Prosecution) since in most cases they try to resist the hostile lawyer who 

cross-examines them. Nevertheless, the instances of witnesses trying to be friendly by using 

CG are extremely rare. 

For example, in sub-section 6.3.2.2 in the interaction between the Witness for the 

Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and the Prosecution Counsel, extracts 33-34, or in sub-section 

6.3.2.5 in the interaction between the Police Officer for the Prosecution and Defense Counsel, 

extract 47, there are instances of manifestations of friendliness: 

  Εν παλλικάριν ο μάρτυρας, κύριε Πρόεδρε.  

  He is a strong man, this witness, your Honor [DC] 

Furthermore, the results of the matched-guise test suggest that the Witness for the 

Prosecution and the Defendant are better evaluated on the characteristic of friendliness when 

they use SMG. It seems that witnesses intuitively recognize this “disadvantageˮ of the dialect 

and they try to resist it, as friendliness coming from a witness can be decoded as a powerless GIO
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characteristic; and actually it is. It would be interesting for further research to measure the 

attitudes of judges towards lawyers when they use CG in order to appear friendly. 

 

(ii)  to be aggressive 

 A common usage of code-switching to CG as shown by the discourse analysis of the 

trial is the expression of aggressiveness. In the matched-guise test there is a tendency to 

ascribe some degree of aggressiveness as a characteristic when the Defendant uses SMG 

because he uses an unexpected code, and therefore he does not sound natural and transmits his 

anxiety to those around him. 

For example, in 6.3.2.1, extract 19, in the Interaction between the Witness for the 

Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and the Defense Counsel, the PWd uses CG to be aggressive:  

DC  Περίμενε. Μεν αγχώνεσαι.  

DC  Hold on. Do not get irritated (frustrated: don’t lose your temper). 

Similarly, in 6.3.2.4, extract 44 in the Interaction between the Expert Witness for the 

Prosecution and the Defense Counsel, the DC uses CG to be aggressive. 

 

(iii)  to be ironic  

 CG as the intimate language is well associated with irony. Lawyers and witnesses 

alike, as shown in the trial, use verbal irony both extensively and intentionally (which 

sometimes leads to sarcasm) as a way of attack or as a means of resistance. Witnesses (and 

especially the Witness for the Prosecution – Ex Defendant) uses irony several times in CG to 

resist the harsh questions of the cross-examination; on the other hand, the Lawyer for the 

Defense uses irony in CG to be sarcastic and to reduce the credibility of the witness in relation 

to the arguments expressed. For example, in 6.3.2.1, in the Interaction between the Witness for 

the Prosecution (Ex Defendant) and Defense Counsel in extract 18, the DC makes the 

following remark to be ironic and to derogate the status and reliability of the witness:  

   Δηλαδή ο στύλος έφκαλεν τ  αι κλωνιά τ  αι έγινε δέντρο;  

 That is to say, the pole has grown branches and become a tree?  

 

In another instance the DC code-switches to CG to be ironic: 

Κύριε μάρτυς, ο κώλος όπως τον έχεις αποκαλέσει - 

            Mr. Witness, the butt of the bottle, as you have called it …  
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(iv)  to protect the status and reliability of the witness 

 Lawyers in many instances during the trial under study code-switch from SMG to CG 

(and vice versa) to protect their witnesses if they feel that their witnesses’ language weakens 

their arguments. 

 

(v)  to protect the status and reliability of himself (the witness)  

 Different codes are used by different categories of witnesses to protect their status; for 

example, the expert witnesses use SMG to convey an image of seriousness and expertise. On 

the other hand, lay witnesses tend in many cases to use CG and thereby seem more natural and 

sound more honest (as the matched-guise test has confirmed). 

 

(vi) to protect the status and reliability of himself (the lawyer) 

 Lawyers use SMG to convey an image of superiority through the prestige of the 

official language. For example, in 6.3.2.1 in the Interaction between the Witness for the 

Prosecution (- Ex Defendant) and the Defense Counsel, in extract no. 20, the DC switches to 

SMG to protect his own status and reliability: 

Κύριε μάρτυς, για να μην θεωρηθεί ότι σας παραπλάνησα με οποιοδήποτε τρόπο, 

ενδεχομένως το συμβάν στην Αγία Νάπα που έγινε όπου συνελήφθηκε ο Gareth […] 

Mr. Witness, please don’t assume that I am attempting to mislead you in any way, but 

possibly the incident in Ayia Napa, which took place when Gareth was arrested […] 

[DC] 

 

(vii)  to harm the status and reliability of the witness. Cypriot, when used by a lawyer, is a 

variety that “reveals” the truth about what has previously been said 

 This parameter is one of the most revealing for the use of the Cypriot dialect as 

strategy. The lawyer uses the dialect to “fightˮ a witness who also uses the dialect “in his own 

territoryˮ, or to unmask (disclose) a witness who hides behind the accepted validity of the 

official language. However, the connection between the dialect, as used in court, and 

aggression has to be explored in other speech domains as well. 

  In the following extract the DC makes extensive use of phrases in CG which aim to 

challenge the expert opinion of the witness and humiliate him: 
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[...] ενναμπού κάμνουμεν δαμαί στο Δικαστήριον; Δηλαδή θέλετε να μου πείτε σαν 

κάθουμαι δαμαί δίπλα στο παράθυρο, μπορεί να πετάσουν κύτταρα του ανθρώπου που 

κάθεται στην πολυκατοικία, δύο χιλιόμετρα μακριά τ  αι να έρτουν πάνω μου; 

[...] what are we doing here in the Court? Now then, are you trying to tell me, as I am 

sitting here by the window, that it is possible for the human cells of the man who is 

sitting in an apartment building two kilometres away to take flight and come and land 

on me? 

 

(viii)  to help others in the Courtroom to understand him better  

 Lawyers and witnesses and even the judge use CG to make points and ideas explicit, to 

clarify some issue that was not clearly understood. 

 

(ix)  to protect the status of the profession  

This parameter refers to the technical “legaleseˮ used by lawyers to attempt to 

maintain formality, credibility and, most of all, to project messages of superiority over the 

other participants. 

For example, in the interactions between the judge and the lawyers: in the following 

excerpt the DC addresses the Judge using law talk containing several words from Greek 

scholarly and law tradition:  

Να διευκρινίσω, κύριε Πρόεδρε. Δεν έπρεπε... για να κατατίθεται ένα Τεκμήριο θεωρώ 

ότι πρέπει να μπαίνει υπόβαθρο για τη νομική του κατάθεση και όχι απλώς για 

σκοπούς, ότι λήφθηκε μια κατάθεση και εξηγούμε ότι το Δικαστήριο[...]  

To clarify, your Honour. It should not ... For an exhibit to be submitted (deposited or 

entered as an official trial exhibit), I hold the opinion that a background for his legal 

statement must be attached and not merely for official purposes, that it represents a 

submission or deposition, and we explain that the Court […] 

 

(x)  to strengthen the credibility and reliability of the witness through the dialect’s covered 

prestige  

Choosing to speak in a different variety for differing reasons or functions so as to be 

seen as competent and intelligent or humorous or, within the case of a courtroom procedure, 

honest, credible and trustworthy, can be part of the image which we want to portray to others. 
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The choice of language is related to a sense of identity and of how we perceive ourselves and 

how we want others to perceive us. In the case of dialect speakers, especially when they are 

verbally attacked (as very often occurs in courtroom procedure), the dialect’s covered prestige 

emerges to serve as a strategy of resistance. In many instances, the Witness for the 

Prosecution (- Ex Defendant) used CG and was shown as relatively reliable and honest. In the 

following extract, the PWd uses CG to strengthen his credibility and reliability though the 

dialect’s covered prestige: 

 Κύριε Πρόεδρε όπως έγιναν τα πράγματα εγώ τους ανθρώπους τούτους επήα     

να τους βοηθήσω, εμένα τράβησαν με στο λάκκον μαζί τους έπρεπε να πω την 

αλήθκειαν πιον.  

Your Honor, as the situation developed, I actually tried to help those persons, but they 

pulled me into the pit with them, so eventually I was forced to tell the truth. 

  

 The matched-guise test confirmed that to portray certain characteristics or personal 

attributes the Dialect is considered more appropriate, despite the fact that this finding 

contradicts common perceptions. 

 

(xi)  to reproduce accurately what has been said by other persons  

 In this instance, CG is used mainly by the lawyers when they speak to a witness or to 

the judge to reproduce a former statement or a testimony made by a certain witness when it 

happens to be in CG. In judicial contexts, accuracy of testimony is something that is 

considered vital, and paraphrases are usually avoided. 

For example, in 6.3.2.1, in the Interaction between the Witness for the Prosecution       

( -Ex Defendant) and the Defense Counsel (extract no. 30), the DC code-switches to CG for 

this reason: 

Στην τρίτη
 
σελίδα δεύτερη

 
γραμμή (διαβάζει) «Λλίες μέρες νομίζω πιο λλίον που 

εφτομά ενώ ήμουν σπίτι του Gareth τ  αμέ που μεινίσκει με τη γυναίκα του τ  αι 

παίζαμε τάβλι... τρεις συσκευασίες» κ.λπ.  

On the third page, second line (reading), “There were a few days I think, less than a 

week, while I was at Gareth’s house where he lives with his wife, and we were playing 

backgammon… three packs”, etc.  
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(xii)  li e an “everyday”, custom tal  

 As in the instance of being friendly, CG emits a sense of simplicity and is used in cases 

where procedural issues are discussed, such as during an interruption or for making 

arrangements between lawyers. Among lawyers and witnesses it is used usually for building 

and maintaining (group or party) solidarity.  

For example, in 6.3.2.1 in the Interaction between the Witness for the Prosecution       

(- Ex Defendant) and the Defense Counsel, the DC makes use of the word “potilies” (ποτίλιες-

bottles), a type of CG, to refer to gas bottles, as in “everyday”, custom talk. Additionally, he 

clarifies and specifies to the witness that by the word “potiliesˮ he means oxygen bottles.  

 

(xiii)  to harm the defendant (by the lawyer) 

 This parameter focuses mainly on the Defendant who uses CG in a more aggressive 

manner than do the other witnesses and especially where, as in other cases, his credibility as 

Defendant is targeted. 

 

(xiv)  the use of Standard as high variety that serves the interests of formality and credibility  

 Stylistic variations affect the sense which is made of the discourse uttered by users of 

the language. One aspect of that sense is the “power” of the speaker; through their styles of 

speech, individuals create an impression of (and indeed assert) their degree of power within a 

relationship. The Standard language (which is followed by Standard Language Ideology; cf. 

Milroy & Milroy, 1985) is considered more credible and creditable, especially when used by 

counsel in courtroom contexts where the lawyers want to demonstrate their authority. In many 

instances in the trial under study, the lawyers (for the Defence and the Prosecution alike) make 

use of this authoritative aspect of Standard language.  

For example, in 6.3.2.4 in the interaction between the Expert Witness for the 

Prosecution and the Defense Counsel (extract 42), the Expert Witness for the Prosecution uses 

the Standard in this fashion:  

Επίσης ένας άλλος λόγος για τον οποίο μπορεί να μην δούμε κάποια αλλήλια, είναι 

ένα φαινόμενο το οποίο ονομάζεται πτώση αλληλίων. Την πτώση αλληλίων την 

παρατηρούμε εκεί όπου οι ποσότητες του γενετικού υλικού [...] 

Yet another reason why you may not see some alleles, is a phenomenon called “alleles 

fallˮ. We observe alleles fall (drop) where the amounts of the genetic material […] 
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(xv)  to harm the lawyer 

 Code-switching to CG “revealsˮ the truth from the opposing side since a witness tries 

to use the dialect’s covered prestige to indicate that behind the “decentˮ language of the 

lawyer is the effort to pit the truth against him and to make his testimony appear counterfeit; in 

other words, the lawyer is attempting to discredit the witness. 

 

It is therefore clear that code-switching serves many different purposes and concerns 

everyone involved in the process. Working strategies are formulated depending on the speaker 

and to whom the discourse is addressed. If it is a lawyer who cross-examines a hostile witness, 

then the strategies are aggressive and are related to the dialect’s ability to express “the power 

of truthˮ since (according to our experiment) CG is more “naturalˮ and the speaker is 

considered to be more “honestˮ; if it is a lawyer who examines friendly witnesses the dialect is 

used, as in everyday communication, as a means of reinforcing solidarity and convergence. 

How can dialect respond to both of these widely divergent roles simultaneously? Just because 

it is experiential, the use of CG may tune the language used so as to be offensive, or, in a 

different instance, intimate and collaborative. Moreover, what escapes us so far in the analysis 

is the value of code-switching itself to achieve similar communicative objectives. Apart from 

the known functions of the dialect, which, as has been pointed out, assume a complementary 

distribution relative to those of SMG (Moschonas, 1996, 2002) and which express a variety of 

different communication objectives, codes can be decoded only at a meta-linguistic level. 

Nevertheless, these codes are clear and effective for forming impressions which the 

participants so anxiously seek to produce in a trial procedure. 

 However, the linking of the dialect with aggressive behavior may be related to the 

domain since the court is eminently a space of conflicts. On the other hand, this correlation of 

aggression with the use of the dialect should be investigated systematically and in other speech 

domains as well.  

 To sum up, as shown by the analysis and which seems to be validated by recent, 

relevant studies (cf. Sophocleous, 2011), code-switching is used to express power or solidarity, 

or even to transmit a “hiddenˮ message during verbal interaction. Code-switching is an 

interactional practice and can be used in multiple ways depending on which factors are most 

salient at a specific moment in interaction.  
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8.3.3 How Might Code-switching Impact the Court Procedure? 

About the impact of code-switching during court procedures, the administration of the 

matched-guise experiment and the open-ended questionnaires provided enlightening answers. 

This combination was considered important since many recent research studies conducted on 

the linguistic situation in Cyprus have attempted to describe language use as reported through 

questionnaires and completed by the speakers themselves, i.e., subjectively only. At the same 

time, many studies elsewhere have shown that reported language use cannot be taken for 

granted and must accompany the study of empirical data if we are to understand actual 

linguistic usage patterns. 

 What have been accepted as honesty, reliability and a positive disposition towards the 

witness have always been important elements for the correct attribution of justice, and despite 

the age-old principle that “justice must be blind”. Already during the Classical Hellenic period 

Aristotle, in his Rhetoric (1377 – 1378) remarks:  

 But since rhetoric exists to affect the giving of decisions – the hearers decide between 

 one political speaker and another, and a legal verdict is a decision – the orator must not 

 only try to make the argument of his speech demonstrative and worthy of belief; he 

 must also make his own character look right and put his hearers, who are to decide, 

 into the right frame of mind. Particularly in political oratory, but also in lawsuits, it 

 adds much to an orator’s influence that his own character should look right and that he 

 should be thought to entertain the right feelings towards his hearers; and also that his 

 hearers themselves should be in just the right frame of mind.  

 

Indeed, listeners ascribe different sorts of social/psychological attributes to a speaker 

depending on that speaker’s dialect, delivery style, and voice quality. Many studies have found 

that listeners react subjectively to speakers according to the dialect that they use. Actually, 

language attitudes and the socio-cultural norms that they relate to are an integral part of our 

communicative competence (Garrett, 2010). In the case of CG, as many previous studies and 

this, my own, have shown, there are again certain attitudes towards CG in relation to SMG. 

Regarding the Defendant in terms of characteristics such as honesty or naturalness – which are 

vital for the evaluation of a witness in a trial procedure – there were found to be statistically 

significant differences in favor of CG. On the other hand, the judges found the Defendant to be 

“coarserˮ when using CG. On the contrary, for the Witness for the Prosecution statistically 
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significant differences were found in favor of SMG on characteristics such as self-confidence, 

education, politeness, intelligence and being industrious, implying that the evaluation of the 

judges is connected with their expectations and with their expressed, general values about 

SMG and CG as codes.  

There is a gap in the literature in the examination of the use of the dialect as style or as 

a mechanism or strategy, especially in the courtroom speech domain, even though there have 

been some late studies dealing with this shortcoming (e.g., Soukoup, 2009). In these recent 

approaches to style shifting, stylistic variation is characterized as creative and strategic. More 

particularly, in the relevant literature for Cypriot Greek the use of the dialect “in domains 

[where] ordinarily someone would expect the use of the Standardˮ was acknowledged, but it 

was understood not as a strategy or mechanism, and efforts were made to interpret the lack of 

“regularityˮ with reference to the particular identity of Cypriots. 

 It is important to note that the relevant studies about the use of dialects in the courts 

addresses the disadvantage faced by dialect speakers in the legal system caused by the 

communicative style (Wodak-Engel, 1984; Jacquemet, 1992, 1996; Eades, 2001, 2004, 2008; 

Findlay et al., 2005). To the contrary, in Cyprus, where there is a completely different 

sociolinguistic situation, we show that the use of the dialect acts as a tug-of-war where the 

participants in the judicial process may use the dialect to their advantage, and even 

strategically, while the unsuspecting witnesses may face a depreciation of their credibility in 

the same way. 

 The results indeed cast a whole new perspective on the alternation of codes in a 

courtroom setting because common perceptions about the use of the dialect in official 

domains, such as the courtroom, are either refuted or brought into question.  

8.3.4 How Are Language and Power Issues Associated? How Do Language And Social 

Dynamics (the Status of the Person in Society and the Language Variety He/She Uses) Interact 

With One Another? 

CDA, the main theoretical and methodological tool in this study, takes a particular interest in 

the relationship between language and power as it is founded on the insight that text and talk 

play a key role in maintaining and legitimating social relations, inequality, injustice, and 

oppression. It employs discourse analysis to show how these mechanisms work. Using 

Fairclough’s three-dimensional model, this thesis has tried to investigate the manifestation of GIO
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power during trial procedures. It seems that the role of the participants is crucial in terms of 

power-wielding.  

 The law professionals are considered the most powerful with the judge being the single 

most powerful (prominent) role-player in the procedure, the one, after all, who will decide 

about implementing justice after taking into consideration all the interactions and testimonies 

offered. Expert witnesses and police witnesses, because of their “officiality”, can resist 

coercion better and express their opinions more freely. The lay witnesses, and most of all, the 

Defendants are the least powerful, since they have to face cross-examination in an unknown 

and hostile environment. It seems that social roles hold a vital position in the negotiation of 

power. The results from the matched-guise test are particularly enlightening about the ways 

that social roles shape our perceptions about people’s language. Nevertheless, low-power 

participants try to resist as well, and as the study shows on many occasions, code-switching 

can help them to be effective and to sound more honest. It seems then, to cite Foucault once 

more, that low-power groups might achieve power as well, and those who are in high-power 

positions might retain and subvert contrary acts of power. Power, struggle and conflict both 

reflect society and were reflected from society to a single trial. 

 Furthermore, the outcomes of the matched-guise test and the open-ended questionnaire 

were enlightening regarding the status of the participants and their assessments or evaluations. 

It is clear that the judges evaluate the witnesses in accordance with their status and their 

expected codes. Whenever the expected code was SMG (as in the case of the Witness for the 

Prosecution – the Colonel) the judges rated the witness more positively while he kept to this 

code; on the contrary, when the expected code was CG (as in the case of the Defendant), the 

judges rated the witness more positively in the latter code. Even more importantly, for vital 

characteristics associated with the delivery of justice including “honestyˮ, etc., the judges 

evaluated both testimonies more positively when they were in CG. This finding suggests that 

“standard language ideologyˮ does not reflect or describe a uniform situation, and speaking in 

SMG is not necessarily an advantage before the law. As Fairclough (1992a, 1995a) explains, 

describing discourse as social practice implies a dialectical relationship between a particular 

discursive event and the situation(s), institution(s) and social structure(s) which frame it: the 

discursive event is shaped by them, but it also shapes them. There is an ongoing interplay of 

roles, functions, expectations, beliefs and values along with the formation of the structures of 

law as institution that interact with one another to produce and reproduce a complex 

environment where language is the means for the negotiation of power relations. This 
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environment is neither simple nor monolithic. The simplistic view about the dichotomy of 

functions between CG and SMG in the case of the courtroom is far from being accurate. This 

confusion has resulted in a number of contradictory views with regard to the status of the 

dialect and its relationship to SMG. 

 As in Cypriot society in general, the negotiation of power as connected to the 

alternation of codes in court is not performed in vitro. Eades (2008) points out that power 

imbalance in the courtroom is not only situational, but societal as well. CDA rejects any claim 

that the analysis of language and power can be conducted in a neutral or ideologically neutral 

fashion. Instead, it insists that all forms of analysis are conducted in a specific social-political 

cultural context which itself reflects the inequitable power relations between specific interest 

groups (Forrester & Ramsden, 2000). Discourse analysis of this form is to be carried out 

alongside a critically reflexive, and politically informed, orientation to the processes of 

analysis itself (e.g., Van Dijk, 1993). 

 

8.3.5 How Language (SMG and CG) is Formulated in the Cypriot Courtroom 

This question explores general strategies in the use of language in a court setting with special 

effort toward investigating code-switching phenomena, without excluding the analysis of other 

major issues arising around the use of language generally. In this respect, the analysis of the 

trial led, inevitably, to some interesting insights not only about the major theme of the 

alternation of codes, but about the use of language in the court and the Cypriot setting as well. 

General issues including the way questions are posed, the formulation of examination and 

cross-examination from a linguistic point of view during the formally structured court 

procedure, turn taking (which is often related to questioning), questioning itself, which is 

considered to be the most distinctive and most widespread linguistic feature of legal talk (Holt 

& Johnson, 2006, p. 21), the use of certain characteristics associated with the use of language 

in the courtroom and other linguistic strategies used by lawyers to exercise control over 

witnesses such as interruptions, reformulation of witnesses’ descriptions of events or people, 

the incorporation of damaging presuppositions in questions, metalinguistic directives given to 

the witness, the management of topics in order to convey a particular impression (Eades, 

2001), and more were identified and discussed, not only in relation to code-switching, but to 

the use of language in general. Especially, Chapter 5 (courtroom discourse as text) and GIO
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Chapter 6 (courtroom discourse as discursive practice) reveal the mechanisms of language use 

in a courtroom setting in Cyprus in a more general sense and not only regarding code-

switching. This analysis could count as a contribution to the existing literature, since the 

analysis of courtroom discourse in the Greek-speaking world remains minimal. 

 Even the way address forms are used in the Cypriot court is related to markers of 

power and prestige. The form of address used to the judge (the second person) is 

“endiˈmotate” (Εντιμότατε– Your Honour), “ˈciɾie ðikaˈsta” (Κύριε Δικαστά– Mr. Judge) or 

“sevaˈsto ðikaˈstiɾio” (σεβαστό δικαστήριο– the Honorable Court). The judge, then, is not 

treated as an everyday interactant, but as an impartial third party, as the embodiment of the 

judicial system itself, thereby imparting authority to the judge’s statements and decisions. In 

the second person, counsel may address or refer to each other as “efˈpeðeftos” (ευπαίδευτος– 

learned), for example, “efˈpeðeftos siˈniɣoɾos” (ευπαίδευτος συνήγορος - learned counsel for 

the appellant). The forms of address represent a hierarchical social structure in which all the 

“inner” members, the lawyers and officials, have a defined status and role which assumes 

primacy during interaction.  

 

 

8.4 Limitations of the Study 

 

A number of limitations developed which resulted from the methodology employed in the 

present study. The study focused on the microlinguistic analysis of a single trial. Additionally, 

a certain number of lawyers took part in a matched-guise experiment (Lambert et al., 1960; 

Lambert, 1967) and in relevant interviews who were actually required to act or serve as 

judges, since, for practical reasons, it was extremely difficult to engage incumbent judges in 

this process.  

 Another limitation is that the analysis of code-switching and the factors behind this 

alternation carries certain degree of subjectivity since it relies on the intuition of the examiner, 

even though the data were transcribed by three different persons, the writer of the thesis, an 

academic and a lawyer, all native speakers of CG.  

 The implications of this set of studies for the judicial system are disturbing. It appears 

that the status of persons who are less powerful in society may be reflected in their speech 

behaviour, and thereby they become less convincing as witnesses. Particularly when they are 

the accused this effect could be damaging, and they may consequently be less likely to receive 
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justice. A criticism sometimes directed against this type of study is that it uses an experimental 

context with a simulated jury, while the reality of the courts is more nuanced and complex. 

Like most research work, we can only examine parts of the whole picture within a single 

study.  

 Another methodological issue is the distinction between conscious versus unconscious 

use of language for strategic reasons. If the goal of an investigation is to describe how and 

why speakers use linguistic varieties strategically in their interactions in order to create certain 

communicative effects, there is a need to explain on what basis one can make the case that a 

speaker’s language is strategic in the first place. 

 Those questions validly apply in any investigation of the strategic use of language and 

are difficult to resolve given that we cannot directly tap into a speaker’s cognitive processes. 

Coupland (2007) suggests that we can focus the analysis on “high performanceˮ speech events 

(p. 147-148). Instances of such “high performanceˮ utterances include radio talk (Coupland, 

2001), public speeches (Coupland, 2007) or stage play (Barrett, 1998; Coupland, 2001, 2004, 

2007). Sequences of high performance can also occur in everyday interaction (Schilling-Estes, 

1998, 2004; Auer, 2007). It is obvious that court discourse is among these “high performanceˮ 

instances since there, more than anywhere else, the participant has the urgent and 

straightforward (direct) intention of proving his case. 

An additional issue is that a researcher should provide some evidence (direct or 

indirect) that a conscious, strategic use of language has a certain impact, otherwise, why 

should someone make use of language in such manner in the first place? The administered 

matched-guise language attitude experiment asking informants to evaluate recordings of the 

same text performed in different “guisesˮ (dialect and standard), and to rate the speakers on 

multiple personal attribute (adjective) scales on a questionnaire, is essentially an effort to 

overcome this methodological concern.  

 Matched-guise experiments, like the one used in this study to explore language 

attitudes in courtroom procedure, have their own inherent limitations as well, and have been 

qualified and even criticized as “artificial”. Lambert (Gardner & Lambert, 1972) wonders if 

the attitude measurements that emerge are really what interviewees believe, or what they think 

they should express in public about their opinions. At the same time, he wonders if the 

recording encourages the use of stereotypes, which produces other associations reflected in the 

data obtained. Robinson (1978) also believes that experimental situations, by their intrinsic 

nature, force individuals to provide an answer. Moreover, the use of oral stimulus material 
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created for the experiment has increased skepticism about obtaining significant results with 

this technique (Tajfel, 1962; Lee, 1971; Robinson, 1972). Lee (1971) even suggests that 

repeating the message can mean that “judgesˮ focus on the linguistic features of the varieties 

used more than they would in a normal and unconditioned situation. 

 Furthermore, Fairclough's three-dimensional model received some criticism as being 

extremely sophisticated and bringing together two distinct (and, by implication, incompatible) 

traditions, a sociological and a linguistic, while by definition the first one pays little attention 

to the features of actual texts, and the second tends to be so busy with the linguistic features of 

texts that it fails to explore their social significance (Widdowson, 1995). Fairclough himself 

(1996), replying to this criticism, argues that by drawing from different methodologies (as I 

have done in this thesis), a researcher can overcome these shortcomings. 

 Additionally, as with other types of critical discourse analysis, although not entirely 

neglectful, our approach does not take into account social psychological aspects such as 

subjectivity and how much control individuals have over their own language use. The notion 

of intentionality was discussed in previous sections (see 7.7, Discourse As Intention). 

 

8.5 Recommendations, Implications and Directions for Future Research 

 

This chapter provided a summary of the findings associated with each research question 

and emphasized the study’s contribution towards developing a theory of dialect use as a 

strategy. This session will summarize the implications and the directions for future research. 

The implications are organized into three categories: implications that are related to the design 

of the study, implications for law practitioners, and possible implications that are founded in 

the results of the study and are in need of further research. 

       The basic design of this study has tremendous potential to reveal details about perceptions 

of attitudes. The first set of implications is concerned with variances of the basic experiment 

presented in the thesis. The experimental design presented in the study can be tried with 

different variables (such as intonation, speech rate, gender) and in different speech domains 

where there are disputes and conflicts (e.g., in television transmissions). On the other hand, the 

model of CDA, adapted by Fairclough and adjusted for the needs of this study, can be an 

effective tool for the microlinguistic analysis of language contact phenomena, especially code-

switching between SMG and CG in various contexts. 
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 Implications for law practitioners can involve the further exploration of phenomena 

related to the use of language in the courtroom. The experimental design presented in the 

study can be tried with different judicial roles (e.g., lawyers speaking to the court, Defendants 

who come from high-status social classes, expert witnesses, police officers, mainland Greeks 

with Received Pronunciation (“kalamaristikaˮ) or Cypriots using basilects (“chorcaticaˮ) and 

in different genres related to law (e.g., police interrogation), even with different sexes to 

investigate gender effects. Finally, it would be ideal to repeat the experiment with a larger 

sample size and to include judges, even though this appears unfeasible of achievement. 

 The research field in Cyprus, and also in the Greek-speaking world at large, regarding 

the relationship between language and law, is completely uncharted and there exists truly a 

host of issues that this research can generate: the role of translators in the judicial process, the 

language of laws (the written form of legal language), the analysis of police interrogation and 

the collecting of oral evidence, the language of the prison, the official and institutional use of 

language by the several law professionals including judges, lawyers and policemen, the 

analysis of language referring to culpable behavior such as paedophilia, the ways lawyers 

“constructˮ their stories through narratives, the regulations relevant to language concerns in 

the examination of vulnerable witnesses, issues from trademark linguistics, forensic phonetics 

and many others. 

 One of the main concerns of CDA is exactly the intention to be critical. This means a 

degree of intervention and the rise of critical awareness towards the phenomena under study. 

CDA demands of us to distance ourselves from the data, to embed them in the social context, 

to explicitly take a political stand and to be self-reflexive in the course of research (Wodak & 

Meyer, 2001, p. 9). 

 In this case it would be important to communicate the results both with the people 

directly involved in the litigation process and the wider public. One of Fairclough’s concerns 

is that the results of CDA should not be used by professionals against the groups of persons 

under study. On the other hand, knowledge is power not only for the powerful parties, but the 

powerless as well, and it would be enlightening for law professionals (judges, lawyers, public 

attorneys, police officers) and the lay people (lay witnesses, expert witnesses, defendants) that 

come into contact with the judicial system to know the implications of their linguistic 

repertoire for the delivery of justice itself. 
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8.6 Final Remarks 

 

This comparative study, drawing upon courtroom discourse analysis, a matched-guise 

experiment and questionnaires completed by lawyers, shows how code-switching in 

courtroom settings may yield insights into motivations leading to language alternation in 

general while simultaneously shedding light upon the complex nature of legal discourse. There 

is evidence that code-switching can become a strategy both to accommodate and support 

interlocutors (typically, friendly witnesses, but also hostile ones when the demands of 

politeness or common courtesy must be seen to be observed), and also (and more importantly) 

to coerce interlocutors verbally. Similarly, a refusal to accommodate can become a strategy to 

resist coercion. 

The study findings suggest, then, that even though code-switching is often used as a 

discursive weapon to coerce or isolate courtroom participants, it can also serve to make the 

workings of the law more transparent without sacrificing the interests of justice.  

  If ideology is most effective when its workings are least visible (Fairclough 1989, p. 

85), then the first step must be to make visible the link between false perceptions regarding 

Standard Language Ideology and social domination. The judicial system is a good point of 

departure even though that system is itself part of the dominant bloc. It seems that using CG, 

considered as the “improperˮ language (Ioannidou, 2009), is sometimes the most “proper” 

thing to do. The common perception that the choice of linguistic variety depends on the 

occasions of communication, with the Standard associated with formality and appropriateness, 

is true only partially. It is also true that code-switching to CG can serve as a complex 

communicative mechanism from a different angle and can serve the needs of differing roles. 

At a time when justice as an institution in Cyprus is being tested, the contribution of 

linguists could prove very fruitful; up until the present, linguistics and linguists, as in many 

other countries of the world, did not perceive the role they could play in assisting the system 

of justice. And even when they did enter the arena in some professional capacity, their 

involvement was more-or-less limited to technical matters of authorship and identification of 

what could be used as evidence. The members of the judicial system were rarely interested in 

questions of language or power, or in their potential and/or actual impact on the delivery of 

justice. The task of raising language awareness in this context and framework, given that 

major state institutions notoriously serve the standard language ideology, is a difficult, but 

certainly not an impossible, one. 
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 Fairclough (1989), who acknowledges this somewhat depressing state of affairs, also 

points out that, “resistance and change are not only possible, but are continuously happening. 

But the effectiveness of resistance and the realization of change depend on [the] people's 

developing a critical consciousness of domination and its modalities, rather than just 

experiencing themˮ (p. 4). 
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APPENDIX 1 

QUESTIONAIRES 1 &2 (ORIGINAL GREEK VERSION - ENGLISH TRANSLATION) 

ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑΤΟΛΟΓΙΟ 1 

Το ερωτηματολόγιο είναι ανώνυμο. Οι απαντήσεις θα χρησιμοποιηθούν για στατιστική 

και επιστημονική ανάλυση. Η συμμετοχή είναι προαιρετική. 

Γενικές παρατηρήσεις: 

■ Παρακαλώ, βεβαιωθείτε ότι έχετε συμπληρώσει όλες τις ερωτήσεις και με όσο το 

δυνατόν μεγαλύτερη ακρίβεια.  

■ Προσπαθήστε να ακολουθήσετε τις ακριβείς οδηγίες που σας παρέχονται από τον 

υπεύθυνο της έρευνας. 

■ Συμπληρώστε τα ερωτηματολόγιο μόνοι σας δίνοντας την προσωπική σας άποψη. 

■ Παρακαλώ προσέξτε τους χρονικούς περιορισμούς στη συμπλήρωση του 

ερωτηματολογίου για κάθε μέρος. 
■ Αυτό δεν είναι κάποιο είδος "διαγωνίσματος". Δεν υπάρχουν "λάθος" απαντήσεις, 

μόνο ορθές! 

■ Αν έχετε αμφιβολία για οτιδήποτε ρωτήστε τον υπεύθυνο της έρευνας 

Εισαγωγή και γενικές πληροφορίες για τον τρόπο της έρευνας 

■ Τώρα πρόκειται να ακούσετε ηχογραφημένο ένα μάρτυρα που ομιλεί στο 

δικαστήριο. Παρακαλώ ακούστε τον προσεκτικά και στη συνέχεια συμπληρώστε το 

ερωτηματολόγιο με βάση την αξιολόγησή σας για τον ομιλητή. Ο στόχος είναι να 

παρέχετε ανατροφοδότηση σ' αυτόν που μιλά, ώστε να γνωρίζει πώς "ακούγεται" στο 

δικαστήριο και με ποιο τρόπο γίνεται δεκτή η μαρτυρία του.  

■ Είναι σημαντικό τα συμπεράσματά σας να εξάγονται από το απόσπασμα που 

θα ακούσετε, όχι από εικασίες για το τι προηγήθηκε ή για το τι έπεται.  

■  Συμπληρώστε όσο πιο σύντομα μπορείτε και αυθόρμητα το ερωτηματολόγιο μέσα 

στα πλαίσια του χρόνου που σας δίνεται. 

■ Η λίστα περιλαμβάνει 21 χαρακτηριστικά και η κλίμακα είναι από το 1 μέχρι το 5. 

Βάζετε μόνο ένα χ σε κάθε γραμμή! Όσο πιο πολύ μετακινείται το χ σας προς ένα 

πόλο τότε περισσότερο συμφωνείτε με τη δήλωση του πόλου αυτού. 
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Παράδειγμα: 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός x     αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή πολύ συμπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός  x    αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή μάλλον συμπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός   x   αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι δεν βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή ούτε συμπαθητικό, ούτε αντιπαθητικό. Έχετε 

μάλλον μια ουδέτερη στάση. 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός    x  αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή μάλλον αντιπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός     x αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή πολύ αντιπαθητικό 

 
ΚΑΙ ΟΥΤΩ ΚΑΘΕΞΗΣ! 

Όπως έχει ήδη ειπωθεί πρέπει να σημειώνετε ένα χ σε κάθε γραμμή! Αν 

συμπληρώσετε το πρώτο μέρος μη συνεχίσετε πριν ο υπεύθυνος της έρευνας 

σας δώσει το πράσινο φως! Μετά από το πρώτο μέρος θα απαντήσετε και σε 

μερικές ερωτήσεις γενικής φύσεως. 

 

ΕΥΧΑΡΙΣΤΟΥΜΕ ΠΟΛΥ ΓΙΑ ΤΗ ΣΥΜΜΕΤΟΧΗ ΣΑΣ! 
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1 

 

2 

 

3 

  

4 

 

5 

 

συμπαθητικός      αντιπαθητικός 

μορφωμένος      αμόρφωτος 

αξιόπιστος      αναξιόπιστος 

ευγενικός      αγενής 

ευφυής      μη ευφυής 

φιλικός      μη φιλικός 

ειλικρινής      ανειλικρινής 

με αυτοπεποίθηση      χωρίς 
αυτοπεποίθηση 

αρμόδιος      αναρμόδιος 

επιμελής      τεμπέλης 

με φυσικότητα      "στημένος" 

με αίσθηση του 
χιούμορ 

     χωρίς αίσθηση του 
χιούμορ 

έξυπνος      όχι έξυπνος 

συναισθηματικός       μη συναισθηματικός 

σοβαρός      μη σοβαρός 

εριστικός      μη εριστικός 

αυστηρός      μη αυστηρός 

συντηρητικός      ανοικτός 

τραχύς      πράος 

άξεστος      με καλούς τρόπους 

αλαζόνας      μη αλαζόνας 
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 Πόσο ισχυρά ήταν τα επιχειρήματα που ακούσατε από τον ομιλητή;   

 1 2 3 4 5  

ισχυρά      ανίσχυρα 

 

Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον 

χώρο του δικαστηρίου; 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός 

στον χώρο του δικαστηρίου; 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Άλλα σχόλια   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
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ΜΕΡΟΣ Β'. Βιογραφικά στοιχεία (για σκοπούς στατιστικής ανάλυσης):  

 

(1) Γυναίκα  Άντρας  
 

(2) Ηλικία: 

 

(3) Γράψετε τα τελευταία τρία ψηφία της ταυτότητάς σας (για σκοπούς σύγκρισης των 

δύο ερωτηματολογίων που θα συμπληρώσετε) 

  
 

Σας ευχαριστώ για τη συνεργασία! 
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ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑΤΟΛΟΓΙΟ 2 

Το ερωτηματολόγιο είναι ανώνυμο. Οι απαντήσεις θα χρησιμοποιηθούν για στατιστική 

και επιστημονική ανάλυση. Η συμμετοχή είναι προαιρετική. 

Γενικές παρατηρήσεις: 

■ Παρακαλώ, βεβαιωθείτε ότι έχετε συμπληρώσει όλες τις ερωτήσεις και με όσο το 

δυνατόν μεγαλύτερη ακρίβεια.  

■ Προσπαθήστε να ακολουθήσετε τις ακριβείς οδηγίες που σας παρέχονται από τον 

υπεύθυνο της έρευνας. 

■ Συμπληρώστε τα ερωτηματολόγιο μόνοι σας δίνοντας την προσωπική σας άποψη. 

■ Παρακαλώ προσέξτε τους χρονικούς περιορισμούς στη συμπλήρωση του 

ερωτηματολογίου για κάθε μέρος. 
■ Αυτό δεν είναι κάποιο είδος "διαγωνίσματος". Δεν υπάρχουν "λάθος" απαντήσεις, 

μόνο ορθές! 

■ Αν έχετε αμφιβολία για οτιδήποτε ρωτήστε τον υπεύθυνο της έρευνας 

Εισαγωγή και γενικές πληροφορίες για τον τρόπο της έρευνας 

■ Τώρα πρόκειται να ακούσετε ηχογραφημένο ένα μάρτυρα που ομιλεί στο 

δικαστήριο. Παρακαλώ ακούστε τον προσεκτικά και στη συνέχεια συμπληρώστε το 

ερωτηματολόγιο με βάση την αξιολόγησή σας για τον ομιλητή. Ο στόχος είναι να 

παρέχετε ανατροφοδότηση σ' αυτόν που μιλά, ώστε να γνωρίζει πώς "ακούγεται" στο 

δικαστήριο και με ποιο τρόπο γίνεται δεκτή η μαρτυρία του.  

■ Είναι σημαντικό τα συμπεράσματά σας να εξάγονται από το απόσπασμα που 

θα ακούσετε, όχι από εικασίες για το τι προηγήθηκε ή για το τι έπεται.  

■ Συμπληρώστε όσο πιο σύντομα μπορείτε και αυθόρμητα το ερωτηματολόγιο μέσα 

στα πλαίσια του χρόνου που σας δίνεται (αναγράφεται σε παρένθεση πάνω από κάθε 

τμήμα του ερωτηματολογίου).  

■ Η λίστα περιλαμβάνει 21 χαρακτηριστικά και η κλίμακα είναι από το 1 μέχρι το 5. 

Βάζετε μόνο ένα χ σε κάθε γραμμή! Όσο πιο πολύ μετακινείται το χ σας προς ένα 

πόλο τότε περισσότερο συμφωνείτε με τη δήλωση του πόλου αυτού. 
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Παράδειγμα: 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός x     αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή πολύ συμπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός  x    αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή μάλλον συμπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός   x   αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι δεν βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή ούτε συμπαθητικό, ούτε αντιπαθητικό. Έχετε 

μάλλον μια ουδέτερη στάση. 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός    x  αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή μάλλον αντιπαθητικό 

 1 2 3 4 5  

συμπαθητικός     x αντιπαθητικός 

σημαίνει ότι βρίσκετε τον ομιλητή πολύ αντιπαθητικό 

 
ΚΑΙ ΟΥΤΩ ΚΑΘΕΞΗΣ! 

Όπως έχει ήδη ειπωθεί πρέπει να σημειώνετε ένα χ σε κάθε γραμμή! Αν 

συμπληρώσετε το πρώτο μέρος μη συνεχίσετε πριν ο υπεύθυνος της έρευνας 

σας δώσει το πράσινο φως! Μετά από το πρώτο μέρος θα απαντήσετε και σε 

μερικές ερωτήσεις γενικής φύσεως. 

 

 

ΕΥΧΑΡΙΣΤΟΥΜΕ ΠΟΛΥ ΓΙΑ ΤΗ ΣΥΜΜΕΤΟΧΗ ΣΑΣ! 
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1 

 

2 

 

3 

  

4 

 

5 

 

συμπαθητικός      αντιπαθητικός 

μορφωμένος      αμόρφωτος 

αξιόπιστος      αναξιόπιστος 

ευγενικός      αγενής 

ευφυής      μη ευφυής 

φιλικός      μη φιλικός 

ειλικρινής      ανειλικρινής 

με αυτοπεποίθηση      χωρίς 
αυτοπεποίθηση 

αρμόδιος      αναρμόδιος 

επιμελής      τεμπέλης 

με φυσικότητα      "στημένος" 

με αίσθηση του 
χιούμορ 

     χωρίς αίσθηση του 
χιούμορ 

έξυπνος      όχι έξυπνος 

συναισθηματικός       μη συναισθηματικός 

σοβαρός      μη σοβαρός 

εριστικός      μη εριστικός 

αυστηρός      μη αυστηρός 

συντηρητικός      ανοικτός 

τραχύς      πράος 

άξεστος      με καλούς τρόπους 

αλαζόνας      μη αλαζόνας 
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 Πόσο ισχυρά ήταν τα επιχειρήματα που ακούσατε από τον ομιλητή;   

 1 2 3 4 5  

ισχυρά      ανίσχυρα 

 

Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον 

χώρο του δικαστηρίου; 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός 

στον χώρο του δικαστηρίου; 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
    

Άλλα σχόλια   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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ΜΕΡΟΣ Β' - Παρακαλώ απαντήστε/συμπληρώστε τις ακόλουθες ερωτήσεις:  

 

(1) Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας;  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 (2) Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς η χρήση της Κοινής Ελληνικής;  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Γιατί; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  

(3) Υπάρχουν περιπτώσεις που νομίζετε ότι ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας είναι 

ιδιαίτερα ακατάλληλος; 

Ναι   Όχι   Δεν μπορώ να προσδιορίσω 

        
Εάν απαντήσατε ναι, ποιες είναι αυτές; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- GIO
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(4) Υπάρχουν περιπτώσεις που νομίζετε ότι ο επίσημος τρόπος ομιλίας είναι ιδιαίτερα 

ακατάλληλος; 

Ναι    Όχι   Δεν μπορώ να προσδιορίσω 

       
Εάν απαντήσατε ναι, ποιες είναι αυτές; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
-Κάποια τελικά σχόλια: 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

ΜΕΡΟΣ Γ'. Βιογραφικά στοιχεία:  

 

(1) Γυναίκα  Άντρας  
 

(2) Ηλικία: 
 

(3) Γράψετε τα τελευταία τρία ψηφία της ταυτότητάς σας (για σκοπούς σύγκρισης των 

δύο ερωτηματολογίων που θα συμπληρώσετε) 

 

Σας ευχαριστώ για τη συνεργασία! 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 1 

The questionnaire is anonymous. The answers will be used for statistical and scientific 

analysis. Your participation is optional.  

General remarks: 

■ Please, make sure you answer all the questions as accurately as possible.  

■ Please, make sure you follow the exact instructions given by the researcher. 

■ Fill in the questionnaire by yourself, presenting your own opinion.  

■ Please mind the time limitations when filling each part of the questionnaire.  

■ This is not a test in any way. There are no «wrong» answers, only right ones!  

■ If you have any queries, please ask the person in charge.  

General instructions  

■ Now you will listen recorded a witness talking at the Court. Please listen to him carefully 

and then fill in the questionnaire according to your evaluation about the speaker. Your target is 

to give feedback to the speaker, so as to know how he “sounds” at the Court and in which way 

his testimony is being accepted.  

■ It is important that your conclusions are derived from the extract you will listen and 

not from guesses about what has been preceded or what follows.  

■  Fill in the questionnaire as quick and as spontaneously as you can in the given time (5 

minutes).  

■ The list includes 21 adjectives and the scale is from 1 to 5. Use only one X in every line! 

The more you move towards one pole, the more you agree with its statement. 

 

Example: 

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable x     not likeable 

You find the speaker very much likeable. 
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 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable  x    not likeable 

You find the speaker much likeable.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable   x   not likeable 

You don’t find the speaker either likeable or not likeable. Your opinion is neutral.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable    x  not likeable 

You find the speaker rather not likeable.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable     x not likeable 

You find the speaker unlikeable.  

 

AND SO ON! 

As said before, you must use only one X in each line! If you finish with the Part One, 

don’t go on until the person in charge tell you to do so. Part One is followed be some 

more general questions.  

 

 

WE WARMLY THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 \       
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 1 2 3 4 5 

likeable      not likeable 

educated       uneducated 

trustworthy      not trustworthy 

polite      impolite 

intelligent      unintelligent 

friendly      unfriendly 

honest      dishonest 

self-confident      not self-confident  

competent      not competent 

industrious      lazy 

natural      artificial 

with good sense of 

humour 

     no sense of humour 

clever      not clever 

emotional       unemotional 

serious      non-serious 

aggressive      not aggressive 

strict      not strict 

conservative      open-minded 

rough      gentle 

coarse      refined 

arrogant      non-arrogant 
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2. How powerful were the arguments you heard from the speaker?  

 1 2 3 4 5  

powerful      not powerful? 

 

3. Do you think that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at the Court? 

Why? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

4. Do you think that the way the speaker expressed himself is ineffective at the Court? 

Why?  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

5. Any other comments:   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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PART B: Biographical data (for statistical analysis)  

 

(1) Female  Male  

 

(2) Age: 

 

(3) Please write the last 3 digits of your ID (for matching the two questionnaires you will 

complete): .................... 

 

 

Thank you for your collaboration 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 2 

The questionnaire is anonymous. The answers will be used for statistical and scientific 

analysis. Your participation is optional.  

General remarks: 

■ Please, make sure you answer all the questions as accurately as possible.  

■ Please, make sure you follow the exact instructions given by the researcher. 

■ Fill in the questionnaire by yourself, presenting your own opinion.  

■ Please mind the time limitations when filling each part of the questionnaire.  

■ This is not a test in any way. There are no «wrong» answers, only right ones!  

■ If you have any queries, please ask the person in charge.  

General instructions: 

■ Now you will listen recorded a witness talking at the Court. Please listen to him carefully 

and then fill in the questionnaire according to your evaluation about the speaker. Your target is 

to give feedback to the speaker, so as to know how he “sounds” at the Court and in which way 

his testimony is being accepted.  

■ It is important that your conclusions are derived from the extract you will listen and 

not from guesses about what has been preceded or what follows.  

■  Fill in the questionnaire as quick and as spontaneously as you can in the given time (5 

minutes).  

■ The list includes 21 adjectives and the scale is from 1 to 5. Use only one X in every line! 

The more you move towards one pole, the more you agree with its statement. 

 

Example: 

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable x     not likeable 

You find the speaker very much likeable. 
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 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable  x    not likeable 

You find the speaker rather likeable.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable   x   not likeable 

You don’t find the speaker either likeable or not likeable. Your opinion is neutral.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable    x  not likeable 

You find the speaker rather not likeable.  

 1 2 3 4 5  

likeable     x not likeable 

You find the speaker not likeable.  

 

AND SO ON! 

As said before, you must use only one X in each line! If you finish with the Part One, 

don’t go on until the person in charge tell you to do so. Part One is followed be some 

more general questions.  

 

 

WE WARMLY THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION! 
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PART A 

 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

 

likeable      not likeable 

educated       uneducated 

trustworthy      not trustworthy 

polite      impolite 

intelligent      unintelligent 

friendly      unfriendly 

honest      dishonest 

self-confident      not self-confident  

competent      not competent 

industrious      lazy 

natural      artificial 

with good sense of 

humour 

     no sense of humour 

clever      not clever 

emotional       unemotional 

serious      non-serious 

aggressive      not aggressive 

strict      not strict 

conservative      open-minded 

rough      gentle 

coarse      refined 

arrogant      non-arrogant GIO
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2. How powerful were the arguments you heard from the speaker?  

 1 2 3 4 5  

powerful      not powerful? 

 

NOW ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: 

3. Do you think that the way the speaker expressed himself is effective at the Court? 

Why? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

4. Do you think that the way the speaker expressed himself is ineffective at the Court? 

Why?  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

5. Ay other comments:   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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PART B: PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS  

 

1. What impression in general does the dialectical way of speaking gives you? Why? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 2. What impression in general does the use of Standard Greek gives you? Why? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

  

3. Are there any occasions when you think that the dialectical way of speaking is 

especially inappropriate?  

Yes   No   I cannot specify 

        

If you answered YES, which are these occasions? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

4. Are there any occasions when you think that the formal way of speaking is especially 

inappropriate?  

Yes   No   I cannot specify 

       

If you answered YES, which are these occasions? GIO
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

5. Any final comments: 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

 

PART C: Biographical data (for statistical analysis)  

 

(1) Female  Male  

 

(2) Age: 

 

(3) Please write the last 3 digits of your ID (for matching the two questionnaires you will 

complete): .................... 

 

 

Thank you for your collaboration 
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APPENDIX 2 

 

Defendant - Standard Modern Greek guise 

Greek original-English translation 

1. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

1. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is effective in the Court? Why? 

Όχι. Δεν είναι φυσικός μάρτυρας, δηλαδή δεν αφηγείται την πραγματικότητα.  

No. He is not a “natural” witness, namely he doesn’t narrate reality.  

1 [474] 

Όχι. Πολύ στημένος, αφηγηματικός. Ναι, μιλούσε καθαρά και αρκετά αργά. 

No. Too unnatural, narrative. Yes, he was speaking clear and slow enough.  

2 [959] 

Ήταν ήρεμος και απαντούσε/ μιλούσε γρήγορα, κάτι που δείχνει ότι απαντούσε 

αυθόρμητα που συνήθως σημαίνει και ειλικρίνεια.  

He was calm and he was answering/ talking fast, something that indicates that he was 

answering spontaneously. That indicates honesty as well.  

3 [293] 

Ενώ φαινόταν να εκφράζει ολοκληρωμένα τη μαρτυρία του, έμειναν ουσιαστικά κενά που 

θα έκαναν αναποτελεσματική τη μαρτυρία. Η γλώσσα που χρησιμοποιούσε ήταν στρωτή, 

αλλά άφηνε την εντύπωση ότι ήταν λίγο στημένη μαρτυρία.  

Although he seemed to express a complete testimony, basic blank points were left which 

would make his testimony ineffective. The language he was using was smooth, but left the 

impression that the testimony was a bit unnatural. 

4 [802] 

Ενδεχομένως να επηρεάσει το Δικαστήριο ως προς την αξιοπιστία του.  

Possibly it will influence the Court regarding his reliability. 

5 [914] 

Όχι, διότι το Δικαστήριο πιστεύει κι εμπιστεύεται συνήθως μαρτυρία φυσική και μη 

επιτηδευμένη, ενώ ο συγκεκριμένος μου φάνηκε “στημένος” και άρα επιτηδευμένος με 

πιθανότητα να είναι “ψεύτικος” αυτός και η μαρτυρία του.  

No, because the Court usually believes and trusts testimony that is natural and unaffected, 

but this specific person seemed to me “set-up”, and therefore meretricious with the 

possibility to be fake, he and his testimony. 

6 [582] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [136] 

Δεν μιλούσε συναισθηματικά – ήταν περισσότερο σαν να διάβαζε κάτι το οποίο δεν τον 

ενδιέφερε καθόλου. 

He was not speaking emotionally – he seemed more like reading something that didn’t 

interest him at all. 

8 [265] 

Νομίζω ότι μιλούσε με αυτοπεποίθηση και με στοιχειοθετημένη σκέψη. Άσχετα εάν οι 

υπερβολικές λεπτομέρειες προκαλούν το αντίθετο αποτέλεσμα που επιθυμεί. 

I think he was speaking with self-confidence and with documented thought. It’s irrelevant 
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that too many details bring the opposite result from the one he wishes for.  

Ναι, κάνει καλύτερη εντύπωση όταν κάποιος μιλά την ελληνική χωρίς διάλεκτο. Νομίζω 

φαίνεται πιο σοβαρός. 

Yes, he gives better impression when someone speaks using the Greek language without 

using the dialect. I think he seems more serious.  

10 [777] 

Γλώσσα κατανοητή, με ένδειξη μόρφωσης, άρα ότι έχει επίγνωση των όσων μαρτυρεί, 

καταλαβαίνει, έχει τον έλεγχο, μαρτυρεί με λεπτομέρειες.  

Language that is comprehensible, showing he is educated, therefore that he has knowledge 

of what he testifies, he understands, he has the control, he testifies in detail.  

11 [786] 

Όχι, μιλούσε πολύ γρήγορα, ειδικά όταν έπρεπε να μιλά αργά, για να δώσει εξηγήσεις.  

No, he was talking too fast, especially when he had to speak slowly, to present his 

explanations.  

12 [326] 

Είναι αποτελεσματικός από την άποψη τού ότι είχε αυτοπεποίθηση και είναι καθοριστικός 

παράγοντας για αποδοχή της μαρτυρίας του από το Δικαστήριο. Ήταν επίσης και φυσικός.  

He is effective in the view that he was self-confident and this is a determinative factor for 

his testimony to be accepted from the Court. Additionally, he was natural.  

13 [685] 

Ουδέτερος. Ενώ είναι αποτελεσματικό να εμφανίζεται με αυτοπεποίθηση κάποιος στον 

χώρο του δικαστηρίου είναι εξίσου αναποτελεσματικό να εμφανίζεται με αλαζονεία 

(αλαζονικό ύφος) ως και ο ομιλητής.  

Neutral. Although is effective for someone to present himself in front of the Court with self-

confidence, it’s equally ineffective to be presented with arrogant style, li e the spea er did.  

14 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[792] 

Όχι αποτελεσματικός, αφού δεν δίνει πληροφορίες και επαναλαμβάνεται συνεχώς. 

Ασήμαντες λεπτομέρειες, αποφεύγει να απαντήσει. 

Not effective, as he doesn’t provide information and he repeat himself constantly. Useless 

details, he avoids to answer. 

17 [854] 

Τήρησε μια κάπως στημένη στάση η οποία θεωρώ ότι δεν θα μπορούσε να θεωρηθεί 

αποτελεσματική. 

He kept a somehow set-up approach, which, as I assume, could not be considered as 

effective. 

18 [989] 

Είναι αποτελεσματικός, γιατί λέει τα γεγονότα με σειρά, χωρίς να χρειάζεται να σκεφτεί 

για να θυμηθεί το τι έγινε, δεν είναι επιθετικός εναντίον οποιουδήποτε, με αποτέλεσμα η 

πιο πάνω συμπεριφορά του να προσδίδει αξιοπιστία στη μαρτυρία του και ειδικά ως προς 

τις λεπτομέρειες που περιλαμβάνονται στα γεγονότα (απειλές, υποσχέσεις, κ.λπ.) 

He is effective, because he states the facts in order, without needing to think in order to 

remember what happened, he is not aggressive against anyone. As a result the above-

mentioned behavior of him gives reliability to his testimony and especially regarding the 

19 [746] 
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details, which are included in the facts (threads, promises, etc). 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[716] 

Ναι. Τα γεγονότα όπως τα περιγράφει έχουν συνέχεια μεταξύ τους, αλλά όχι 

τεκμηριωμένα. 

Yes. The facts, in the way he describes them, indicate continuity, but they are not well-

documented. 

21 [641] 

Ο κάθε δικαστής θα πρέπει να αντιλαμβάνεται τον τρόπο με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο μέσος 

λογικός άνθρωπος. Έτσι νομίζω πως ναι, είναι αποτελεσματικός. 

Every judge must understand the way in which an ordinary, logical person expresses 

himself. Therefore, I believe that yes, it is effective. 

22 [649] 

Κατά κάποιο τρόπο ναι, διότι είναι αυθόρμητος και πολύ παραστατικός στη μαρτυρία του. 

Δίνοντας έτσι να καταλάβει το δικαστήριο την ευθύνη του ή όχι στο αδίκημα. 

In a way yes, because he is spontaneous and very descriptive in his testimony. Therefore, 

he gives the chance to the Court to decide about his responsibility or not in the case. 

23 [824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[907] 

Όχι, γιατί δείχνει άνθρωπο που εύκολα «στήνεται» και γενικότερα άνθρωπο που δεν 

μπορείς εύκολα να βασιστείς στα λεγόμενά του. 

No, because he seems a person who easily set-up himself and, more generally, a person 

you cannot easily rely on his words. 

25 [035] 

Θεωρώ ότι αναφέρει πολλές αχρείαστες λεπτομέρειες ίσως για να αποφύγει να απαντήσει 

στις σχετικές με την υπόθεση ερωτήσεις. 

I regard that he mentions a lot of useless details, maybe in order to avoid answering to the 

relevant-to-the-case questions. 

26 [431] 

Κατά την άποψή μου ο ομιλητής εκφράζεται με αποτελεσματικό τρόπο όσον αφορά τις 

λεπτομέρειες και την περιγραφή των γεγονότων. 

In my opinion, the speaker expresses himself in an effective way when it comes to the 

details and the description of the events. 

27 [965] 

Φαίνεται μάλλον αποτελεσματικός επειδή μιλά με πραότητα και αναφέρεται σε 

συγκεκριμένα γεγονότα. 

He rather seems effective because he talks with gentleness and he refers to specific facts. 

28 [245] 

Ήταν γενικά πειστικός σε όποιον τον άκουε. 

In general, he was convincing to anyone listening.  

29 [760] 

Πιστεύω πως είναι πειστική η μαρτυρία του κατ’ εμένα αν και μπορεί να μην πείσει το 

δικαστήριο γιατί τα επιχειρήματά του δεν τα υποστήριξε τόσο πολύ. 

For me, his testimony is convincing, although it might not convince the court, because he 

didn’t support well his arguments.  

30 [302] 

[NOTHING STATED] 
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2. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

2. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is ineffective at the Court? Why? 

Ναι, γιατί ο τόνος της φωνής του δεν διακατέχεται από φυσικότητα. Λες και αφηγείται 

ιστορία.  

Yes, because the tone of his voice is not natural. It’s li e his is narrating a story.  

1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [802] 

Είναι αναποτελεσματικός γιατί φαίνεται στημένος και δημιουργεί αρνητική εντύπωση για 

την αξιοπιστία του.  

He is ineffective because he seems “set-up” and this causes a negative impression 

regarding his reliability. 

5 [914] 

Ναι, για τους πιο πάνω λόγους.  

Yes, for the same reasons stated above.  

6 [582] 

Ναι, ανέκφραστος, ανειλικρινής, στημένος. 

Yes, [he is] inexpressible, insincere, “set-up”. 

7 [136] 

Χωρίς συναίσθημα – χωρίς επιχειρήματα – σαν να μην τον ενδιαφέρει εάν θα πείσει το 

δικαστήριο. 

Without emotion, without arguments, he seems li e he doesn’t care if he will convince the 

Court. 

8 [265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[786] 

Ναι, ήταν σαν να διάβαζε από κάπου και αυτός επειδή ήξερε τι έλεγε δεν αντιλαμβανόταν 

ότι οι άλλοι δεν ξανάκουσαν την ιστορία.  

Yes, it was like he was reading from somewhere and because he knew what he was talking 

about he couldn’t realize that all the others didn’t  now the story.  

12 [326] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[752] 

Η μαρτυρία του δεν μπορεί να θεωρηθεί πειστική παρά το γεγονός ότι ο τρόπος που μιλά 

είναι ευγενικός. Η γλώσσα που χρησιμοποιεί είναι κατανοητή, αλλά καθόλου πειστικός.  

His testimony can’t be ta en as persuasive, despite the fact that the way he spea s is polite. 

The language he uses is comprehensive, but not persuasive at all.  

15 [089] 

Καθόλου επιχειρήματα (λογικά), επαναλαμβάνει συνεχώς τα ίδια (τσιγάρο, στομάχι, νερό). 

Zero arguments (logical), he constantly repeats the same things (cigarette, stomach, 

water). 
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Ναι, γιατί επαναλαμβάνεται συνεχώς, ανούσια πράγματα. 

Yes, because he repeats himself constantly. Savorless things. 

17 [854] 

Τα όσα αναφέρω ανωτέρω θεωρώ ότι δίνουν απάντηση και επί του προκείμενου 

ερωτήματος. 

I’ve answered previously. 

18 [989] 

Όχι, αντίθετα είναι αποτελεσματικός, είναι πολύ πραγματικός και λεπτομερής. 

No, the opposite. He is very real and [he speaks in] details. 

19 [746] 

Προσπάθησε να απαλλάξει τον εαυτό του από κάθε ευθύνη επομένως σε κάποια σημεία 

ήταν αποτελεσματικός. 

He tried to excuse himself from any responsibility, therefore at some points he was 

effective. 

20 [716] 

Είναι αναποτελεσματικός. Δεν έδωσε σαφή επιχειρηματολογία. 

He is ineffective. He didn’t present clear arguments. 

21 [641] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[649] 

Ναι, γιατί λόγω του ευθέως λόγου του μπορεί να πει πράγματα τα οποία θα μπερδέψουν το 

δικαστήριο ως προς τα αληθή γεγονότα της υπόθεσής του. Οι λέξεις και τα λόγια που 

χρησιμοποιεί είναι απλά κυπριακά και πολλές φορές οι λέξεις δίνουν άλλο νόημα. 

Yes, because of his direct speech he is able to say things, which will confuse the court 

regarding the real events of his case. The words he uses are simple Cypriot and, in many 

cases, the words hold a different meaning. 

23 [824] 

Ναι, είναι αναποτελεσματικός νομίζω διότι τα επιχειρήματα του δεν είναι σπουδαία και 

εμένα δεν θα με έπειθαν καθόλου και έδειχνε και νευρικός συνέχεια καθώς ήπιε και δύο 

πακέτα τσιγάρα. 

Yes, it’s ineffective, as I thin , because his arguments are not the best ones. They wouldn’t 

convince me at all. He looked nervous as he smoked a couple of packages of cigarette. 

24 [907] 

Ναι, για τους λόγους που ανέφερα στην πρώτη ερώτηση. 

Yes, for the reasons I mentioned before. 

25 [035] 

Θεωρώ ότι είναι αναποτελεσματικός γιατί ακολουθεί ότι του πουν οι αστυνομικοί χωρίς να 

γνωρίζει και υπόγραψε κατάθεση η οποία δεν ήταν δική του. 

I believe that he is ineffective because he follows whatever the policemen tell him without 

 nowing and he signed a testimony, which didn’t belong to him.  

26 [431] 

Ο ομιλητής κάνει γρήγορη αναφορά στα γεγονότα και εναλλάσσει τις παραστάσεις πολύ 

γρήγορα. 

The speaker makes a quick reference to the events and he alternates images very quickly.  

27 [965] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[245] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[760] 

Σύμφωνα με τα πιο πάνω που έχω σημειώσει, ναι.  

According to what I’ve mentioned above, yes.  
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[NOTHING STATED] 31[841] 

3. Άλλα σχόλια 

3. Other Comments 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [802] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [582] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [136] 

Ανειλικρινής μάρτυρας – ότι διάβαζε κάτι το οποίο ήταν έτοιμο μπροστά του –χωρίς 

συναίσθημα –σίγουρα στημένη μαρτυρία. 

Insincere witness – he was reading something, which was read in front of him – without 

emotion – for sure a “set-up” testimony. 

8 [265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[777] 

Η παράθεση υπερβολικών λεπτομερειών μπορεί όμως να σκοπεύει παραπλάνηση 

δικαστηρίου. Οι λεπτομέρειες που είναι αχρείαστες και άσχετες ίσως με την υπόθεση θα 

πλήξουν την αξιοπιστία του, αν συνεχίζει έτσι σε όλη τη μαρτυρία του.  

The disclosure of too many details can aim to mislead the Court. The details, which are 

useless and maybe irrelevant to the case will weaken his reliability, if he continues like that 

during the whole testimony. 

11 [786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[326] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 17[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 18[989] 

Πιστεύω ότι η μαρτυρία του ομιλητή θα πείσει το δικαστήριο. 

I believe that the testimony of the speaker will convince the court. 

19 [746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[716] 

Κακός ηθοποιός! 

Bad actor! 

21 [641] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[907] 

Ο ηθοποιός ήταν ο Σταύρος Λούρας; Να κάνουμε και λίγο χιούμορ. 25 [035] 
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Was the actor Stavros Louras? Just kidding. 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[431] 

Θα μπορούσε να εστιάσει πιο πολύ στα περιστατικά και να μιλά πιο φυσικά. Με λιγότερο 

άγχος και μεγαλύτερη αυτοπεποίθηση. 

He could focus more on the facts and talk more naturally. With less stress and more self-

confidence.  

27 [965] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[245] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[302] 

Αδύνατο να κατανοήσω αποτελεσματικότητα/ αναποτελεσματικότητα τώρα καθότι 

πιστεύω πως αυτά που θα διαμορφώσουν την απόφαση είναι τα πραγματικά γεγονότα που 

απεδείχθησαν (Το 3 συνήθως εννοεί ότι δεν έχω σχηματίσει άποψη) 

It’s impossible to understand wither his effective or not, as I believe that the things that 

will form the decision are the real facts which have been proved. 

31 [841] 
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APPENDIX 3 

 

Defendant - Cypriot Greek guise 

Greek original-English translation 

1. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

1. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is effective in the Court? Why? 

Ναι, γιατί ακούγεται φυσικός και γνωρίζει καλά αυτά που λέει.  

Yes, because he sounds natural and like he knows well what he is talking about.  

1 [474] 

Άμεσος. Επεξηγηματικός.  

Direct. Descriptive.  

2 [959] 

Γιατί ήταν παθιασμένος και πίστευε στις θέσεις του.  

Because he was passionate and he had faith on his stands.  

3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

Ναι, γιατί απευθύνεται σε δικαστές που γνωρίζουν τον τρόπο που εκφράζεται εν αντιθέσει 

π.χ. με Eλλαδίτες δικαστές. 

Yes, because he addresses judges who know the way he expresses himself, in constrast to 

Greek judges.  

5 [752] 

Ναι, επειδή ήταν φυσικός και γνώριζε τα γεγονότα.  

Yes, because he was natural and he had knowledge of the facts.  

6 [145] 

Ναι, γιατί μιλά με αυτοπεποίθηση, χωρίς διακοπές και με δυνατό τόνο.  

Yes, because he speaks with self-confidences, with no interruptions and in strong tone. 

7 [685] 

Ναι, ακούγεται ειλικρινής και εκφράζεται με τρόπο άμεσο. 

Yes, he seems honest and he expresses himself in a direct way. 

8 [914] 

Μάλιστα, ακούγεται ειλικρινής και έχει συνοχή στην εκδοχή του, συνδέει γεγονότα με 

αντίληψη και αισθήσεις.  

Of course, he sounds honest and his version it’s coherent, he connects the facts to the 

perception and senses.  

9 [906] 

Είναι άμεσος και θεωρώ ότι ο τρόπος που εκφράζεται είναι αποτελεσματικός. 

He is direct and I think that the way he expresses himself if effective.  

10 [089] 

Όχι. Δεν ήταν καλός ο τρόπος έκφρασης και δεν είχε επιχειρήματα.  

No. His way of expressing was not good and he didn’t have arguments. 

11 [136] 

Όχι, νομίζω ότι η χρήση της κοινής ελληνικής προσθέτει στην αξιοπιστία του. 

No, I think that the use of Standard Greek adds to his reliability. 

12 [777] 

Ναι, γιατί με την ευθύτητα που ο ίδιος θεωρεί ότι έχει και την άνεση του που περιγράφει 

τα γεγονότα, το Δικαστήριο θα μπορέσει να εξαγάγει τα δικά του συμπεράσματα. 

Yes, because with the directness which he thinks he has and the easiness in describing the 
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events, the Court will be able to come to its own conclusions. 

Ναι. [Γιατί;] Απαντά με ευθύτητα. 

Yes. He answers straightforwardly.  

14 [786] 

Όχι και ναι. Όχι, γιατί μιλά αργά, δείχνει να μην είναι πολύ σίγουρος γι’ αυτά που λέει. 

Ναι, γιατί μιλά στα κυπριακά που τον βοηθά να πετυχαίνει αμεσότητα σε αυτόν που τον 

ακούει. 

Yes and no. No, because he speaks slowly, he shows that he is not so sure for what he is 

saying. Yes, because he speaks in the Cypriot dialect, which helps him to achieve 

directness to the one who listens to him. 

15 [265] 

Θα μπορούσε να ήταν επειδή δεν ήταν στημένος, όμως προσπαθούσε πολύ για να πείσει 

γι’ αυτά που έλεγε. 

It could have been [effective] because he wasn’t unnatural, but he was trying very hard to 

pursue for what he was telling.  

16 [532] 

Είχε συνοχή η ιστορία του, αλλά μου φάνηκε ότι ήταν υπερβολικά προβαρισμένη 

μαρτυρία. 

His story was coherent, but it seemed to me like he over rehearsed the testimony. 

17 [802] 

Ναι, γιατί αυτός είναι ο κατηγορoύμενος, έτσι μιλά, αυτά γνωρίζει, γιατί όχι έτσι; 

Yes, because he is the defendant, he speaks like that, that is all he knows, why not like that? 

18 [557] 

Έδωσε κάποια επιχειρήματα, τα οποία πιθανώς να βοηθήσουν στο τέλος. 

He provided some arguments, which finally might be helpful. 

19 [716] 

Μιλά την κυπριακή διάλεκτο, χωρίς να προσπαθεί να εξευγενιστεί ώστε να δείξει ενώπιον 

δικαστηρίου μια ευγενική προσωπικότητα, έχει επιχειρήματα, σωστά χρονολογικά τα 

γεγονότα. 

He speaks in the Cypriot dialect, without trying to be polite so to show to the court a 

courteous personality, he has arguments, he puts the facts in their right chronological 

order. 

20 

[746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[649] 

Όχι, δεν είναι αποτελεσματικός διότι ο συγκεκριμένος τρόπος δεν βοηθάει τον δικαστή να 

κατανοήσει επιμελώς το τι θέλει να αποτυπώσει. Δεν χρησιμοποιεί σωστά τη γλώσσα. 

No, it’s not effective because this exact way does not help the judge to fully comprehend 

what he wants to say. He doesn’t use the right language.  

22 

[824] 

Πιστεύω είναι αποτελεσματικός γιατί εμπνέει μια ειλικρίνεια η ανεπιτήδευτη χρήση της 

γλώσσας. 

I believe that it’s effective because this unpretentious use of language inspires a sense of 

honesty. 

23 [841] 

Ναι, γιατί αναφέρει αρκετά από τα απαραίτητα στοιχεία. 

Yes, because he states enough of the necessary data.  

24 [431] 

Δεν δίνει τις απαραίτητες πληροφορίες οι οποίες χρειάζονται και φαίνεται να 25 [854] GIO
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επαναλαμβάνεται πολλές φορές. 

He doesn’t provide the necessary information which are required and it seems that he 

repeats himself many times. 

Θα προβληματίσει. Ούτε θα πείσει, ούτε το αντίθετο. 

He will puzzle (them). Nor will he pursue neither the opposite. 

26 [760] 

Ναι, γιατί αφηγείται με φυσικότητα τα γεγονότα. 

Yes, because he narrates the events in a natural way.  

27 [059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 

2. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

2. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is ineffective at the Court? Why? 

Όχι.  

No.  

1 [474] 

Στημένος.  

Unnatural.  

2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

Ανίσχυρα επιχειρήματα παρουσιάζει τον εαυτό του ως «θύμα» ή «έρμαιο» τον 

κατέστρεψαν χωρίς να φταίει. 

Powerless arguments. He presents himself as the “victim” or being waif. They destroyed 

him and he didn’t fault.  

4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

Όχι. 

Νο. 

6 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

Ναι. Όπως πιο πάνω. 

Yes. As stated above. 

11 [136] 

Ναι, για τους λόγους που αναφέρονται πιο πάνω. 

Yes, for the reasons stated above.  

12 [777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[786] 
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Ναι. [Γιατί;] Προσπαθούσε πολύ να πείσει γι’ αυτά που έλεγε. 

Yes. He was trying to hard to convince for what he was saying.  

16 [532] 

Η μαρτυρία του φάνηκε ανεπαρκής, αλλά η ομιλία του δεν με ενόχλησε. 

His testimony seemed inadequate, but I didn’t mind his way of spea ing.  

17 [802] 

Όχι, γιατί με τον τρόπο έκφρασης θα εξαχθούν και συμπεράσματα διά τον χαρακτήρα του 

κατηγορούμενου. 

Νο, because from the way of expressing conclusions will be drawn about the defender’s 

character.  

18 [557] 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[649] 

Επειδή δεν χρησιμοποιεί σωστά τη γλώσσα και εκφράζεται στην κυπριακή διάλεκτο. 

Because he doesn’t use language in the right way and he expresses himself using the 

Cypriot dialect. 

22 

[824] 

Όχι, δεν είναι αποτελεσματικός. 

No, it’s not effective. 

23 [841] 

Όχι ιδιαίτερα. 

Not particularly. 

24 [431] 

Πολλές επαναλήψεις για θέματα ανούσια. 

Lots of repetitions for savorless issues. 

25 [854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[760] 

Όχι, για τους πιο πάνω λόγους.  

No, as above.  

27 [059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 

3. Άλλα σχόλια 

3. Other Comments 

Μιλά με φυσικότητα.  

He speaks in a natural way.  

1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [685] GIO
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[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[532] 

[NOTHING STATED] 17[802] 

Ας μάθει και ο δικαστής την κυπριακή διάλεκτο που είναι υπέροχη!!! Καλύτερα την 

κυπριακή διάλεκτο παρά μισά αγγλικά και μισά ελληνικά. 

Let the judge learn the Cypriot dialect which is lovely!!! Is better [to use] the Cypriot 

dialect instead half English and half Greek. 

18 [557] 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[716] 

Αρκετά καλή μαρτυρία. 

Good enough testimony. 

20 [746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[824] 

Το 3 (πιο πάνω: πόσο ισχυρά ήταν τα επιχειρήματα που ακούσατε;) εννοεί ελλιπή στοιχεία 

προς κρίση. 

The choice of 3 indicates insufficient data to be judged. 

23 [841] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[431] 

[NOTHING STATED] 25[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 

4. Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας; Γιατί; 

4. What impression, in general, does the dialectical way of speaking gives you? Why? 

Είναι πιο φυσικός. 

He is more natural.  

1 [474] 

Ειλικρινής. [Γιατί;] Φυσικός. 

Honest. [Why?] Natural. 

3 (a) Επίσημες περιπτώσεις. Συνέδρια. Μ.Μ.Ε., κ.λπ. 

2 [959] GIO
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3 (a) Formal cases. Conferences, media, etc.  

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Δίνει την ευκαιρία στον μάρτυρα να δώσει την δική του εκδοχή και 

ισχυρισμούς. 

Positive. [Why?] He gives the opportunity to the witness to present his own version and 

claims.  

3 [293] 

Καλή. Φυσικότητα 

Good. It’s natural. 

4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

Δεν θα έλεγα κακή, γιατί η κυπριακή διάλεκτος προσφέρει σε ένα διάλογο αμεσότητα, ενώ 

μπορεί να προσδώσει και έμφαση σε ένα γεγονός, γιατί μπορεί να μην υπάρχει αντίστοιχη 

λέξη στα ελληνικά 

I wouldn’t say bad, because the Cypriot dialect provides a dialogue immediacy, and it can 

emphasize an event as well, as a the corresponding word may not exist in Standard Greek.  

3(a) Σε περιπτώσεις σεξουαλικών αδικημάτων, ειδικά όταν ενέχεται ανήλικο άτομο.  

In cases of sexual crimes, especially when a juvenile person is involved.  

7 [685] 

Ακούγεται ειλικρινής και πιο άμεσος αλλά ενδεχομένως να επηρεάζει αρνητικά το 

Δικαστήριο ως προς το μορφωτικό επίπεδο. 

He sounds honest and more direct, but probably will affect negatively the court regarding 

his educational level. 

8 [914] 

Καλή. Οκ. [Γιατί;] Ειλικρίνεια. 

Ok. Good. Honesty. 

9 [906] 

Καλή εντύπωση. [Γιατί;] Λόγω του ότι μιλά όπως ακριβώς σκέφτεται. 

Good impression. Because he speaks exactly the way he thinks.  

10 [089] 

Αφαιρεί από σοβαρότητα και επισημότητα. [γιατί;] Αρνητική και ανάρμοστη για χώρο 

δικαστηρίου. 

It deprives of seriousness and formality. Negative and non improper for the Court.  

11 [136] 

Εξαρτάται από το πού χρησιμοποιείται (βλ. πιο κάτω). 

It depends on where it’s used.  

3 (a) Σε συνεντεύξεις, όταν απευθύνεται κάποιος σε ακροατήριο. 

At interviews, when someone addresses audience. 

12 [777] 

Όχι πολύ καλή. [Γιατί;] Αυτή η ομιλία, ο τρόπος δηλαδή παραπέμπει σε αντίθετα 

αποτελέσματα από τα επιθυμητά. 

Not so good. This way of speaking comes to the opposite conclusion than those wanted.  

3 (a) Στη συγκεκριμένη περίπτωση και σε οποιεσδήποτε άλλες επίσημες δραστηριότητες. 

In this specific case and in any other formal activities.  

13 [238] 

Άτομο προερχόμενο από χαμηλό ή χαμηλότερο εκπαιδευτικό επίπεδο. 

An individual from low or lower educational level. 
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3 (a) Επίσημα έγγραφα, στο δικαστήριο, γενικά σε δημόσιες εκδηλώσεις, στα Μ.Μ.Ε. 

In official documents, at the Court, in public events generally, to the mass media. 

Πιο άμεσος τρόπος, πιο πειστικός. [Γιατί;] Πιο κοντά στον τρόπο ομιλίας του κοινού.  

More direct and persuasive way. It’s closer to the way of spea ing of the public.  

3 (a) Σε άγνωστο κοινό. 

To unfamiliar people.  

15 [265] 

Ότι δεν είναι στημένος ο μάρτυρας αλλά από την άλλη ότι ο μάρτυρας δεν είναι ιδιαίτερα 

μορφωμένος.  

That he is not “set-up”, but, on the other hand, that the witness is not very educated. 

3 (a) Στην περίπτωση που ο μάρτυρας δηλώνει υψηλού μορφωτικού επιπέδου. 

In the case when the witness states that he is of high educational level. 

16 [532] 

Αν δεν χρησιμοποιείται βαριά γλώσσα, δεν με ενοχλεί. [Γιατί;] Επειδή αν έτσι μιλά 

κανονικά κάποιος, τότε θα μπορέσει να εκφραστεί πιο σωστά και συγκεκριμένα. 

If “heavy” form of language is in use, it doesn’t bother me. Because, if this is the usual 

way of speaking for someone, then this is the way to express himself more properly and 

specifically.  

3 (a) Όταν η γλώσσα είναι πολύ βαριά. 

When the language is very “heavy”. 

17 [802] 

Ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας είναι κατά την άποψή μου ο σωστός διά κάποιον ύποπτο 

που ευρίσκεται υπό ανάκριση. 

Using the dialect is, in my opinion, the right way of speaking for a suspect who is under 

investigation. 

18 [557] 

Είναι φυσικός τρόπος. [Γιατί] εκφράζεται με την διάλεκτο του μιλάμε στην 

καθημερινότητα. 

It’s the natural way [of spea ing]. [Because] he expresses himself through the dialect, 

which we use in everyday life. 

19 [716] 

Αρκετά καλή εντύπωση. Είναι η διάλεκτος που χρησιμοποιείται στην Κύπρο. 

Pretty good impression. It’s the dialect which is in use at Cyprus. 

20 [746] 

Αρνητική. [Γιατί] Ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας μπορεί να δυσκολέψει τον ακροατή. 

Negative. [Because] Speaking using the dialect might make things harder for the listener. 

21 [649] 

Αλαζονείας και νευρικότητας. [Γιατί] Τονίζει με άγριο και καυστικό τρόπο τις λέξεις που 

χρησιμοποιεί. 

Of being arrogant and nervous. He underlies in a wild and caustic way the words he uses. 

3(a) Γιατί είναι ένας πολύ άκαμπτος τρόπος έκφρασης και σκληρός στο δικαστήριο. 

Because is a very rigid and tough way of expressing in the court. 

22 [824] 

Προκαλεί διάθεση ειλικρίνειας, γιατί δεν... 

It provo es a sense of honesty, because… 

23 [841] 

Καλή. Γιατί μιλάει με φυσικότητα. 24 [431] GIO
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Good. Because he speaks in a natural way. 

3(a) Εκεί που αναφέρεται για τις μαλακίες. 

Where he refers to “bullshit”. 

Καλή. Γιατί φαίνεται αρκετά καλός και κατανοητός. 

Good. Because he seems good enough and understandable. 

25 [854] 

Καλή εντύπωση γιατί είναι συγκροτημένος ο λόγoς του χωρίς συντακτικά λάθη. 

Good impression, because his speech is structured without any syntactical errors. 

26 [760] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Φυσικότητα αφήγησης 

Positive. [Why?] Naturalness of narration.  

27 [059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 

5. Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς η χρήση της Κοινής Ελληνικής; Γιατί; 

5. What impression does the use of SMG gives you? Why? 

Δεν μπορεί να αφήσει καλές εντυπώσεις.  

He cannot make good impression.  

1 [474] 

Στημένο. [Γιατί;] Δεν είναι φυσικό.  

Set-up. [Why?] It’s not natural.  

4 (a) Περιπτώσεις όπου χρειάζεται ειλικρίνεια.  

4 (a) Cases were honesty is needed. 

2 [959] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Είναι αυθόρμητη και δείχνει ειλικρίνεια.  

Positive. [Why?] It’s spontaneous and it indicates honesty.  

3 [293] 

Καλή. Σωστά ελληνικά. 

Good. Right use of Greek.  

4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

Πολύ καλή, γιατί δείχνει άνθρωπο μορφωμένο, οξυδερκή και έξυπνο. 

Very good, because it reveals an educated, smart and clever person. 

7 [685] 

Είναι πιο καλός τρόπος έκφρασης για υποθέσεις δικαστηρίου. 

It’s a more proper way of expressing regarding forensic cases. 

8 [914] 

Ίσως καλύτερο τρόπο έκφρασης/ μόρφωσης/ χρήσης καλύτερου λεξιλογίου, αλλά χωρίς να 

συνεπάγεται το οτιδήποτε. 

Maybe a better way of expressing/ education/ use of vocabulary, but without concluding to 

anything. 

9 [906] 

Χρησιμοποιώντας την κοινή ελληνική ο μάρτυρας πιθανόν να φανεί πιο ευγενικός αλλά 

αυτό δεν σημαίνει ότι είναι πιο αξιόπιστος και ειλικρινής. 

Using the Standard Gree  the witness probably will seem more polite, but this doesn’t 
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mean that his is more reliable and honest. 

Πιο θετική από τον διαλεκτικό τρόπο ομιλίας. [Γιατί;] Αντιμετωπίζει το θέμα με 

σοβαρότητα. 

More positive than speaking in the dialect. He deals with the issue with seriousness.  

11 [136] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Προσδίδει, λανθασμένα ίσως – σοβαρότητα. 

Good. It gives, maybe wrongly, seriousness. 

12 [777] 

Πολύ καλή. [Γιατί] Είναι πιο αποτελεσματική στο να είναι πιο πειστική η 

επιχειρηματολογία. 

Very good. It’s more effective regarding the persuasiveness of the argumentation. 

13 [238] 

Ακούγεται πιο ευγενική η όλη χρήση της γλώσσας, ηπιότερη, φανερώνει άτομο γνώστη 

και της κοινής ελληνικής που μπορεί να χρησιμοποιήσει τη γλώσσα ανάλογα με την 

περίπτωση. 

The whole use of the language sounds more polite, smoother, it reveals an individual who 

knows the Standard Greek as well and who can use the language in accordance to the 

situation. 

14 [786] 

Μπορεί να με οδηγήσει στο συμπέρασμα ότι αυτός που μιλά προσποιείται ή λέει ψέματα. 

[Γιατί;] Νοιώθω ότι καταβάλλεται προσπάθεια για να μιλήσει με αυτόν τον τρόπο. 

It could lead me to the conclusion that the one who speaks is pretending or lying. I feel that 

efforts are made to speak in this way.  

4 (a) Σε περιπτώσεις όπου τα πρόσωπα με τα οποία μιλάς είναι πολύ κοντά σε σένα και 

δεν χρειάζεται να καταβληθεί προσπάθεια σωστού τρόπου ομιλίας. 

In case when the persons with which you tal  are very closed ones and you don’t need to 

make any effort to speak properly.  

15 [265] 

Ανάλογα με τον τρόπο που χρησιμοποιεί ο μάρτυρας θα μπορούσε να εκληφθεί είτε ως 

μορφωμένος και με καλούς τρόπους, είτε ως στημένος. 

It depends on the way the witness uses it. It could either be considered educated and with 

noble manners or as «set-up». 

16 [532] 

Αν κάποιος μπορεί να εκφραστεί επαρκώς, τότε είναι μια χαρά. Ενδεχομένως όμως να 

φαίνεται ψεύτικη. 

If someone can adequately express himself, then it’s fine. But, there is a possibility to seem 

like fake.  

4 (a) Όταν αυτό θα αλλοιώσει τη μαρτυρία. 

When this alternates the testimony. 

17 [802] 

Πολύ καλή εντύπωση, είναι ο φυσικός τρόπος έκφρασης ενός μέσου Κύπριου. 

Very good impression, it’s the natural way of expressing for the ordinary people. 

4(α) Ο επίσημος τρόπος ομιλίας, όταν ο κατηγορούμενος είναι «αμόρφωτος», θα χρειαστεί 

«διερμηνέα»!! 

In the case that the defendant is uneducated he will need translation when the formal way 

18 [557] 
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of speaking is used. 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[716] 

Πάρα πολύ καλή. Δείχνει αυθεντικότητα του μάρτυρα. 

Very good. It indicates originality on behalf of the defendant. 

20 [746] 

Ευχάριστη. Καθόλου δύσκολο να την παρακολουθήσει κάποιος. 

Pleasant. Not hard at all for someone to follow it.  

21 [649] 

Είναι πιο εύκαμπτη η χρήση της Ελληνικής. [Γιατί] Βοηθάει τον απέναντι να κατανοήσει 

καλύτερα τα λεγόμενα. 

The use of the Greek Language is more flexible. It helps the other one to better 

comprehend what is been said.  

22 [824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[841] 

Συνήθως άσχημη. Γιατί δείχνει ότι είναι στημένη. 

Usually negative. Because it gives the impression that it is set up. 

24 [431] 

Αρκετά καλή. Γιατί οποιοσδήποτε μπορεί να αντιληφθεί τα λεγόμενα της ομιλίας. 

Good enough. Because everyone can understand his words. 

25 [854] 

Καλή εντύπωση. Συγκροτημένος και γενικά ορθός λόγος. 

Good impression. Structured and, in general, the right way of speaking. 

26 [760] 

Ουδέτερη εντύπωση. 

Neutral impression. 

27 [059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 

6. Τελικά σχόλια 

6. Final comments 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [059] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[136] GIO
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[NOTHING STATED] 13[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 17[532] 

Ο κατηγορούμενος αντιλήφτηκα πως ανάλογα του μορφωτικού και κοινωνικού επιπέδου, 

συμπεριφέρθηκε σωστά. 

From what I’ve understood, according to the defendant’s educational and social level, he 

behaved in the right way.  

18[557] 

Οι μάρτυρες πρέπει να καταθέτουν σύμφωνα με τη γλώσσα ομιλίας. Μια λέξη της 

διαλέκτου εκφράζει πολλές λέξεις της κοινής ελληνικής. 

Defendants must testify in the language they speak. One word of the dialect equals to lot of 

words of the Standard Greek.  

19 [716] 

Πιστεύω ότι η ορθή χρήση της κοινής ελληνικής γλώσσας σε κυπριακή διάλεκτο 

προσδίδει αυθεντικότητα στον μάρτυρα, δείχνοντας ότι δεν προσπαθεί να εξευγενιστεί 

ενώπιον του δικαστηρίου ούτως ώστε να δώσει ευγενική διαλεκτικά προσωπικότητα μόνο 

για την εν λόγω περίσταση. 

I believe that the right use of the Standard Greek language in the dialect gives authenticity 

to the defendant, indicating that he does not try to be polite in front of the Court so as to 

present a courteous personality only for this particular case.  

20 [746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[841] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[431] 

[NOTHING STATED] 25[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[802] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[143] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[999] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[679] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[003] 
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APPENDIX 4 

 

Witness for the Prosecution- Standard Modern Greek guise 

Greek original-English translation 

1. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

1. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is effective in the Court? Why? 

Ναι, γιατί επεξήγησε με φυσικότητα τις αρμοδιότητές του και το τι έζησε με πιο πολλή 

φυσικότητα.  

Yes, because he explained in a natural way his eligibilities and his experiences naturally.  

1 [474] 

Ναι. Ευθύς, παραστατικός.  

Yes. Direct, descriptive. 

2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

Η γλώσσα ήταν στρωτή και κατανοητή, αλλά μου φάνηκε λίγο στημένη η μαρτυρία. Ενώ 

μιλούσε απλά, χωρίς να φαίνεται να αποστηθίζει, από την άλλη στην καθομιλουμένη 

κανείς δεν χρησιμοποιεί τη λέξη «μεταβώ» και «εισέλθω» με αποτέλεσμα να δημιουργεί 

ερωτηματικά για το πόσο ειλικρινής είναι.  

Language was smooth and comprehensible, but the testimony seemed to me a bit 

unnatural. Although he was spea ing in a simple way and he didn’t seem to memorize, on 

the other hand, in the vernacular nobody uses the words «μεταβώ» and «εισέλθω», 

therefore consequently he puts into question how honest he is.  

4 [802] 

Αποτελεσματικός γιατί ήταν φιλικός και άμεσος και ακουγόταν ειλικρινής. 

Effective, because he was friendly and direct and he sounded honest.  

5 [914] 

Θα μπορούσε να είναι σχετικά αποτελεσματικός, εφόσον η μαρτυρία του δεν μου φάνηκε 

πολύ “στημένη”, αλλά περισσότερο φυσική, κάτι το οποίο είναι, κατά την άποψή μου, το 

πιο σημαντικό για την αποδοχή μιας μαρτυρίας.  

He could have been relatively effective, because his testimony didn’t seemed to me 

unnatural, but more natural, something which is, in my opinion, the most important point 

for the acceptance of a testimony.  

6 [582] 

Ναι, επιχειρηματολογεί και έχει αυτοπεποίθηση.  

Yes, he argues and he has self-confidence.  

7 [136] 

Ναι. Επειδή επεξηγεί ακριβώς τι διημείφθη μεταξύ του και των υπολοίπων, είναι ακριβής 

και μιλά με λεπτομέρεια. 

Yes. Because he explains exactly what was sain between him and the others, he is 

punctuate and he speaks in detail.  

8 [265] 

Επειδή η ομιλία του ήταν καθαρή, αυθόρμητη και ορθά διαρθρωμένη. Βοηθά το 

Δικαστήριο να σχηματίσει μια πιο καθαρή άποψη και γνώμη. 

9 [238] GIO
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Because his speech is clear, spontaneous and rightly structrured. He helps the Court to 

make up a more clear view.  

Ναι, νομίζω ότι όταν κάποιος έχει ευχέρεια λόγου και χειρίζεται καλά τη γλώσσα κάνει 

γενικά καλή εντύπωση.  

Yes, I believe that when someone has a fluency and he makes a good use of language, he 

also makes a good impression.  

10 [777] 

Ναι. Σαφής, περιεκτικός, πειστικός. 

Yes. Clear, comprehensive, convincing.  

11 [786] 

Ναι, ήταν φυσικός.  

Yes, he was natural.  

12 [326] 

Ναι, γιατί ήταν φυσικός και μιλούσε με αυτοπεποίθηση. 

Yes, because he was natural and he spoke with self-confidence.  

13 [685] 

Ναι. Λόγω της αμεσότητας του λόγου του και απλότητας της έκφρασης του. Επίσης, λόγω 

του τόνου της φωνής του. 

Yes. Because of the directness of his speech and the simplicity of his expression. And, for 

the tone of his voice.  

14 [752] 

Η συγκεκριμένη μαρτυρία μπορεί να θεωρηθεί και αποτελεσματική. Η γλώσσα που 

χρησιμοποιήθηκε ήταν κατανοητή και απλή.  

This particular testimony can be taken as effective. The language in use was 

comprehensive and simple.  

15 [089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[792] 

Ναι. Γνωρίζει το αντικείμενο και δίνει τη μαρτυρία του με χρονολογική σειρά, όπως τα 

έζησε, δίνοντας διάφορα επιχειρήματα για να υποστηρίξει τη θέση του.  

Yes. He has knowledge of the subject and he testifies the events in their chronological 

order, as he experienced them, giving various arguments to support his position. 

17 [746] 

Πιστεύω πως ναι. Παρουσίασε διαλόγους που είχε με τον υποτιθέμενο κατηγορούμενο και 

χρησιμοποιεί τις φράσεις που χρησιμοποιήθηκαν στο διάλογό τους. Έτσι, παρουσίασε 

ενώπιον του Δικαστηρίου το όλο κλίμα της στιγμής.  

I believe that, yes. He presented dialogues that he had with the assumed defendant and he 

used the phrases, which have been used during their dialogue. Thus, he presented in front 

of the Court the whole climate of the momentum.  

18 [666] 

Όχι, επειδή θα έπρεπε να έχει κάνει τις έρευνες προηγουμένως, έπρεπε να ήταν έτοιμος… 

όχι την τελευταία στιγμή να πάει στο σπίτι του λοχία. Λάθος, ο λοχίας έπρεπε να κληθεί 

στη μονάδα.  

No, because he should have done the investigations before, he should have been ready… 

not at the last moment to visit reservist’s house. Wrong, reservist should to be called at the 

unit.  

19 [557] 

Περιγράφει γεγονότα από τα οποία φτάνει σε συμπεράσματα όσον αφορά την ικανότητά 20 [673] GIO
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του να συνεννοηθεί με τον συνομιλητή του. Υποστηρίζει ότι δεν υπάρχει δυνατότητα 

συνεννόησης και νομίζω ότι το συμπέρασμα μπορεί να είναι αυθαίρετο και πρόχειρο.  

He describes facts from which he jumps into his own conclusion regarding the ability to 

consent with his interlocutor. He supports that there is no ability of consensus and I think 

that the conclusion might be arbitrary and sketchy.  

Θεωρώ ότι είναι αποτελεσματικός αν η πρόθεσή σου είναι να παρουσιάσεις όλα τα 

στοιχεία που έχεις.  

I think that it is effective if your intention is to present all the evidences you know. 

21 

[841] 

Παρουσίασε αρκετές μαρτυρίες για το θέμα. Γνώριζε όλες τις λεπτομέρειες που έπρεπε να 

καταθέσει.  

He presented enough testimonies for this subject. He had knowledge of all the details that 

he should testify. 

22 [716] 

Ναι, φαίνεται ότι θα καθορίσει τον τρόπο που ο δικαστής θα αντιμετωπίσει τη μαρτυρία.  

Yes, it is as it will define the way in which the judge will face the testimony. 

23 [649] 

Ναι, γιατί παρουσίασε τα γεγονότα σε χρονολογική σειρά και με ένα λογικό τρόπο και 

έκανε αυτό που έπρεπε να κάνει.  

Yes, because he presented the facts in chronological order and in a logical way and he did 

what he had to do.  

24 [862] 

Κατά κάποιο τρόπο, ναι, γιατί είναι ευθύς, περιγραφικός και με στοιχεία.  

In a way, yes, because he is straight, descriptive and with evidence. 

25 [824] 

Νομίζω ότι είναι αποτελεσματικός επειδή περιγράφει με τις απαιτούμενες λεπτομέρειες 

και επίσης εξηγεί κάποια πράγματα που δεν είναι τόσο κατανοητά (π.χ. όρους). 

I thin  it’s effective because he describes with the appropriate details and also he explains 

some things that are not so understandable (i.e. terms) 

26 [431] 

Ο τρόπος που εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αρκετά ικανοποιητικός στο δικαστήριο, αφού 

είναι ευθύς, συγκεκριμένος και αρκετά επεξηγηματικός.  

The way the speaker expresses himself is effective enough in the court, as he is straight, 

specific and explanatory enough. 

27 [854] 

Πιστεύω ότι ο τρόπος που εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι πολύ αποτελεσματικός, γιατί με 

τον τρόπο που μιλά μπορεί να επηρεάζει ευθέως τον δικαστή.  

I believe that the way the speaker expresses himself is very effective, as because of the way 

he speaks he is able to directly influence the judge.  

28 [024] 

Ο ομιλητής εκφράζεται χρησιμοποιώντας επιχειρήματα, χωρίς συναισθηματισμούς. 

Πιστεύω ότι είναι αποτελεσματικός.  

The speaker expresses himself using arguments, without sentimentalisms. I believe he is 

effective. 

29 [681] 

Επειδή μιλά με ένα φυσικό τρόπο και χρησιμοποιεί πειστικά επιχειρήματα.  

Because he was talking in a natural way and he developed pursuasive arguments. 
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Ναι, γιατί είναι μια σύντομη και αληθοφανής αφήγηση γεγονότων.  

Yes, because it’s a short and believable narration of facts.  

 

31 [059] 

2. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

2. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is ineffective at the Court? Why? 

Όχι.  

No. 

1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

Ναι. [Γιατί;] Φάνηκε να εκνευρίζεται και να χάνει λίγο την ψυχραιμία του στο τέλος.  

Yes. [Why?] He seemed to get irritated and to loose a bit his temper at the end.  

3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [802] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [914] 

Θα μπορούσε να μην είναι αποτελεσματικός αν σε απαντήσεις από ερωτήσεις χάσει τη 

φυσικότητα στη μαρτυρία του.  

He could be ineffective if in his answers wasn’t natural in the way he stated his testimony.  

6 [582] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [136] 

Όχι. Είναι αποτελεσματικός, γιατί ακούγεται ειλικρινής και πειστικός στο δικαστήριο.  

No. He is effective, because he sounds honest and convincing to the Court.  

8 [265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 1[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[786] 

Όχι. 

No.  

12 [326] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[089] 

Καθόλου σοβαρότητα. Μαρτυρία εντελώς αναληθής ή στημένη.  

No seriousness at all. The testimony was totally untrue and unnatural.  

16 [792] 

Όχι. Μιλά καθαρά, είναι ευθύς και ξεκάθαρος και, το σημαντικότερο, καταλαβαίνεις τι 

λέει.  

No. He speaks out clearly, he is straight forward and clear and, the most important, you 

understand what he talks about.  

17 [746] 

Νομίζω, ναι, επειδή μετέφερε το όλο κλίμα του χρόνου του διαλόγου τους. Χρησιμοποίησε 

τις λέξεις που αντάλλαξαν μεταξύ τους.  

I think yes because he transmitted the whole climate of the time of their dialogue. He used 

the words they’ve been exchanged between them. 

18 [666] 
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[NOTHING STATED] 20[673] 

Δεν είναι αποτελεσματικός αν η πρόθεσή σου είναι να βοηθήσεις το δικαστήριο να φτάσει 

σε αληθή συμπεράσματα.  

It is not effective if your intention is to help the court to reach true conclusions. 

21 

[841] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[649] 

Όχι.  

No. 

24[862] 

Ανεπαρκής... δεν είναι, επειδή η μαρτυρία του είναι περιστατική και φαίνεται να είναι 

ειλικρινής.  

Insufficient… he is not, because his testimony is circumstantial and he seems to be honest.  

25 [824] 

Νομίζω ότι δεν είναι αποτελεσματικός επειδή χρησιμοποιεί πολλούς στρατιωτικούς όρους, 

που δεν είναι κατανοητοί.  

I thin  that it’s not effective because he uses lots of military terms, which are not 

comprehensible. 

26 [431] 

Όχι. Είναι αποτελεσματική, αφού εξηγεί ακριβώς τι συνέβηκε με ένα ξεκάθαρο τρόπο, 

έτσι που οποιοσδήποτε είναι μέσα στο δικαστήριο μπορεί να καταλάβει τον λόγο του.  

No. It’s effective, as he explains exactly what happened in a straight-forward way, so as 

anybody who is inside the Court can understand his discourse.  

27[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[024] 

Όχι. 

No. 

29[681] 

Ναι, επειδή εμπνέει αληθοφάνεια και ειλικρίνεια.  

Yes, because he inspires truthfulness and honesty. 

30[760] 

Όχι, για τους πιο πάνω λόγους.  

No. As stated above.  

31 [059] 

3. Άλλα σχόλια 

3. Other Comments 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

Πολύ σύντομη αφήγηση για ασφαλή εξαγωγή συμπερασμάτων.  

Very short narration to come to safe conclusions.  

4 [802] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [582] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [238] GIO
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[NOTHING STATED] 10[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[326] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 17[746] 

Αρκετά καλή η κατάθεση του μάρτυρα.  

Good enough testimony of the witness. 

18[666] 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[557] 

Απ’ ό,τι κατάλαβα, ο στρατηγός δεν συμπεριφέρθηκε επαγγελματικά.  

From what I’ve understood, the military officer didn’t behaved professionally.  

20 [673] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[841] 

Το √ στο 3 [πριν] αποκαλύπτει ανεπαρκή στοιχεία ώστε κάποιος να διαμορφώσει 

προσωπική γνώμη.  

The √ at no 3 [previously] implies insufficient evidence in order for someone to form 

personal opinion. 

22[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[862] 

[NOTHING STATED] 25[824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[431] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[024] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[681] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[059] 
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APPENDIX 5 

 

Witness for the Prosecution- Cypriot Greek guise 

Greek original-English translation 

1. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

1. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is effective in the Court? Why? 

Όχι, νομίζω δεν μπορώ να καταλάβω αν λέει αλήθεια.  

No, I think I cannot understand if he is telling the truth.  

1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

Τα ίδια. 

The same. 

5 [752] 

Φαίνεται να γνωρίζει το αντικείμενο.  

It seems that he knows the subject.  

6 [145] 

Όχι. Είναι καλό να μιλούμε στη διάλεκτό μας, αλλά μέχρι ενός σημείου. Αυτός το 

παράκανε. 

No. It’s fair to spea  in our dialect, but up to a point. He overdid it.  

7 [685] 

Όχι, γιατί ακούγεται στημένος και μη σοβαρός. 

No, because he sounds unnatural and not serious.  

8 [914] 

Όχι, ιδιαίτερα, δεν αφήνει εντύπωση ειλικρινούς ατόμου. Προβαρισμένος. 

Not, particurarly. He doesn’t give the impression of an honest person. Rehearsed.  

9 [906] 

Ναι, είναι αποτελεσματικός λόγω του ότι μιλά και λέει αυτά που σκέφτεται. 

Yes, he is effective because he speaks and tells which he thinks.  

10 [089] 

Όχι. Μιλά στην κυπριακή διάλεκτο και με επιθετικό τρόπο.  

No. He speaks using the Cyprus dialect in an aggressive manner.  

11 [136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

Ναι, γιατί περιγράφει με φυσικότητα τα γεγονότα και με αυτοπεποίθηση. Είναι εύκολο για 

το Δικαστήριο να αποφασίσει.  

Yes, because he describes in a natural way the events and with self-confidence. It’s easy 

for the Court to decide.  

13 [238] 

Ναι. Αμεσότητα, ειλικρίνεια, πειστικότητα.  

Yes. Immediacy, honesty, persuasiveness.  

14 [786] 

Ναι. Μιλούσε γρήγορα και φάνηκε να λέει αυτά που πραγματικά έγιναν, χωρίς να σκεφτεί.  

Yes. He was talking fast and he seemed to tell the things that really happened, without 

thinking.  

15 [265] GIO
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Ναι, γιατί ήταν με φυσικότητα.  

Yes, because it was natural.  

16 [802] 

Ναι, γιατί πρέπει να εκφράζεται κάποιος όπως έχει μάθει στην πορεία της ζωής του, χωρίς 

να υποκρίνεται πως είναι αλλιώς. 

Yes, because someone must express himself the way he learned during his life, without 

pretending he is something different. 

17 [557] 

Κατέθεσε στο Δικαστήριο την ακριβή συνομιλία που είχε μαζί του. Είπε τη συνομιλία 

λέξη προς λέξη, τον διάλογο που είχαν. Θεωρώ πως εξέφρασε τον διάλογο και πως έπρεπε 

να τα παραθέσει έτσι και όχι να χρησιμοποιήσει διαφορετικές λέξει.ς  

He testified at the Court the exact discussion that he had with him. He stated the discussion 

word by word the dialogue they had. I think he expressed the dialogue and that he should 

have presented them like that and not use different words. 

18 [666] 

Όχι, δεν είναι διότι η λάθος χρήση της γλώσσας απωθεί τον ακροατή με λάθος 

αποτελέσματα. 

No, it’s not, because the wrong use of language repels the listener with negative impact.  

19 [824] 

Η φυσικότητα στην ομιλία του μέσω της κυπριακής διαλέκτου, ίσως να αποδίδει 

περισσότερη πειστικότητα.  

The way he is natural in his speech through the Cypriot dialect, maybe it gives more 

persuasiveness.  

20 [673] 

Είναι διότι αποπνέει σοβαρότητα και ειλικρίνεια.  

It’s because it inspires seriousness and honesty. 

21[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[681] 

Πιστεύω πως ναι, γιατί μπορεί να επηρεαστεί άμεσα ο δικαστής. 

I believe, yes, because the judge can directly be influenced.  

23[024] 

Όχι, μπορούσε να αποφύγει την κυπριακή διάλεκτο.  

No, he could have avoided the Cypriot dialect.  

24[862] 

Δίνει τη μαρυρία του στο δικαστήριο με φυσικότητα και χρονολογική σειρά.  

He presents his testimony to the Court in a natural way and in chronological order. 

25 [746] 

Έδωσε μαρτυρία με τα επιχειρήματα του που γνωρίζει πολύ καλά.  

He gave his testimony using his arguments, which he knows very well. 

26[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[649] 

Η φυσικότητα στην ομιλία εμπνέει ειλικρίνεια και αν σκοπός είναι να παραθέσει τα 

πραγματικά γεγονότα στο Δικαστήριο, τότε ναι, είναι αποτελεσματικός.  

The natural way in the speech inspires honesty and, if the purpose is to present the real 

facts to the Court, then, yes, it is effective.  

28 [841] 

Ίσως αν χρησιμοποιούσε πιο ορθά την ελληνική γλώσσα να ήταν καλύτερα.  

Maybe it was better, if he had used the Greek language in a better way. 

29[854] 

Ναι, γιατί μιλά με φυσικότητα και είναι κατανοητός.  30[431] GIO
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Yes, because he speaks in a natural way and he is understandable.  

Όχι ιδιαιτέρως. Μέτρια αποτελεσματικός. Θα ανέμενε κάποιος από ένα Συνταγματάρχη 

χρήση της ελληνικής (όχι κυπριακής) γλώσσας.  

Not particularly. Moderately effective. Someone would expect from a Colonel to use the 

Greek (not Cypriot) language.  

31 [059] 

2. Νομίζετε ότι ο τρόπος με τον οποίο εκφράζεται ο ομιλητής είναι αναποτελεσματικός στον χώρο του 

δικαστηρίου; Γιατί; 

2. Do you think that the way the speaker expresses himself is ineffective at the Court? Why? 

Όχι, γιατί λες και λέει ιστορία.  

No, because he sound like he is narrating a story.  

1 [474] 

Μιλούσε γρήγορα και όχι πολύ καθαρά.  

He was speaking fast and not so clearly. 

2 [959] 

Θρασύς και το ύφος δημιουργούσε την αίσθηση ότι δεν ήταν αντικειμενικός.  

Chee y and his style was giving the impression that he wasn’t objective.  

3 [293] 

Αλαζόνας. Προβαίνει σε συμπεράσματα αβάσιμα. 

Arrogant. He jumps into unfounded conclusions.  

4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

Όχι. 

No.  

6 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

Μάλιστα. Προβαρισμένες απαντήσεις.  

Yes. Rehearsed answers.  

9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

Ναι. Όπως πιο πάνω. 

Yes. As above.  

11 [136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[786] 

Όχι. 

No. 

15 [265] 

Όχι.  

No. 

16 [802] 

Όχι, καθόλου. 

No. Not at all. 

17[557] 

[NOTHING STATED] 18[666] 

Ναι, γιατί η σωστή χρήση της γλώσσας με ωραίες λέξεις είναι πιο εύκαμπτη και ένοχος να 

είναι, μπορεί με το σωστό χειρισμό να μετριάσει ως και να αθωώσει τον κατηγορούμενο.  
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Yes, because the right use of language with nice words its more flexible and even if 

someone is guilty he with the proper manipulation to mitigate or to exonerate the 

defendant 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[673] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[760] 

Χρησιμοποιεί λάθος γλώσσα.  

He uses the wrong language. 

22[681] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[024] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[862] 

[NOTHING STATED] 25[746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[841] 

Είναι αποτελεσματικός απλά χρειάζεται πιο οθρά ελληνικά.  

He is effective but he needs [to use] better Greek. 

29[854] 

Όχι. 

No. 

30[431] 

Ναι, για τους πιο πάνω λόγους.  

Yes, as stated above. 

31 [059] 

3. Άλλα σχόλια 

3. Other Comments 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[802] GIO
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Το Δικαστήριο δεν είναι σχολείο ή αναμορφωτήριο. Όποιος φθάνει μέχρι εκεί, αυτός είναι, 

αυτά γνωρίζει, από τη στιγμή που η γλώσσα που έμαθε και χρησιμοποιούσε σε όλη του τη 

ζωή, αυτή πρέπει να χρησιμοποιήσει αλλά με ευπρέπεια, όχι αναιδώς.  

The Court is not a school or a reform school. Anyone who goes there, this is him, that is 

what he knows, since the language he has learnt and has used during his whole life, that is 

the one, which he should use, but with dignity and without impudence. 

17 [557] 

[NOTHING STATED] 18[666] 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[673] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[681] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[024] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[862] 

Καλή μαρτυρία.  

Good testimony. 

25[746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[841] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[431] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31[059] 

4. Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας; Γιατί; 

4. What impression, in general, does the dialectical way of speaking gives you? Why? 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Δίνει την ευκαιρία στον μάρτυρα να δώσει την εκδοχή του.  

Positive. [Why?] He gives the opportunity to the witness to present his own version.  

3 [293] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Φυσικότητα. 

Positive. [Why?] Naturalness. 

4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

Απλή κυπριακή γλώσσα. [Γιατί;] Μπορεί να την καταλάβει οποιοσδήποτε.  

Simple Cypriot language. [Why?] Anyone can understand it.  

6 [145] 

Στη συγκεκριμένη δεν μου άρεσε καθόλου. Έβγαζε άξεστο άνθρωπο. 

3(a) Περιπτώσεις σεξουαλικών αδικημάτων.  

In this specific case, I didn’t li e it at all. It gave the impression of a brutal person.  

3 (a) In cases of sexual offenses.  

7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 
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[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Επειδή είναι καλά δομημένη άσχετα της διαλέκτου. 

3 (a) Η παρούσα. 

Positive. [Why?] Because it’s well structured, despite the use of dialect.  

3 (a) The present.  

13 [238] 

Εδώ, η διαλεκτική ομιλία δεν ήταν τόσο βαριά. Δίδει την εντύπωση ατόμου με ψηλότερη 

εκπαιδευτική μόρφωση.  

Here, the dialectical speech is not so “heavy”. It gives the impression of a person with 

higher educational status.  

14 [786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[802] 

Καθόλου δεν με ξενίζει ή με ενοχλεί, γιατί είναι η γλώσσα της γιαγιάς, των προγόνων, η δική 

μου.  

It does not sound odd or annoys me at all because is the language of the grandmother, of 

the ancestors, my language.  

17 [557] 

Ανεπισήμως για Δικαστήριο, με χαμηλή μόρφωση και χωριάτικος. Διότι υπάρχουν 

εκφράσεις οι οποίες δεν μπορούν να λέγονται σε όλες τις κοινωνικές μας συναναστροφές 

και χώρους, όπως αυτή του δικαστικού χώρου.  

3 (α) Σε χώρο δικαστηρίου για παράδειγμα δείχνει πως το άτομο δεν είναι κατάλληλα 

μορφωμένο για να χρησιμοποιήσει μια πιο επίσημη γλώσσα.  

Not formal for a Court, low-educated and villager (“chorc ati osˮ]. Because there were 

expressions that should not be used in all of our social interactions and places, like the 

place of the Court. 

3 (a) In a Courtroom, for example, it shows that the individual is not appropriately 

educated in order to use a more formal language.  

18 [666] 

Την αποξένωση και την αλαζονία του ομιλητή. Είναι πολύ βαριά η διάλεκοτς που 

χρησιμοποιεί για τη δικαστική αίθουσα, δείχνει σαν να μην τη σέβεται.  

3 (α) Ναι, γιατί μπορείς εύκολα να ξεφύγεις και να πεις φράσεις, οι οποίες δεν είναι 

κολακευτικές προς το δικαστήριο. 

The alienation and arrogance of the speaker. The dialect he uses for the Courtroom is very 

“heavy”. He seems li e he doesn’t respect it.  

3(a) Yes, because you can easily slip away and use phrases, which are not proper for the 

Court. 

19 [824] 

Δεν νομίζω να απαιτείται από ένα μάρτυρα να μιλά υπό τον τύπο και στο επίπεδο γλώσσας 

μιας αγόρευσης. Η φυσική έκφραση είναι στοιχείο που βοηθά το δικαστήριο να έχει 

πρωτογενή κρίση, αλλά και οι εκφράσεις του προσώπου. Επίσης, όταν καλείται να 
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εκφράζεται πιο επίσημα, ίσως να έχει και την ευκαιρία να διασκευάζει ή να σκέφτεται 

ξανά πριν εκφραστεί. 

3 (α) Όταν εκφράζεται από δικηγόρο. Ο δικηγόρος έχει καθήκον να το αποφεύγει.  

I don’t thin  that is needed from a witness to spea  using the form and the level of 

language of oration. Because when he expresses himself in a natural way is a fact that 

helps him. Additionally, when he is supposed to express himself in a formal way, maybe he 

will have the chance to modify [his speech] or to think twice before expressing himself.  

3(a) When a lawyer uses it. Is in the lawyer’s duties to avoid it.  

Καλή εντύπωση. Παρόλο που μιλά τη διάλεκτο εντούτοις ο λόγος του είναι 

συγκρατημένος και κατανοητός. 

Good impression. Although he uses the dialect, his speech is structured coherent and 

understandable. 

21[760] 

Δεν είναι κακός, αλλά όχι για επίσημη χρήση.  

3 (α) Δικαστήριο, Σεμινάρια.  

It’s not bad [the dialect speech], but not for formal use.  

3(a) Court, Seminars. 

22[681] 

Καμία εντύπωση 

No impression. 

23[024] 

Όχι και την καλύτερη. Μπορούσε να αποφύγει την κυπριακή διάλεκτο.  

Not the best one. He could have avoided the Cypriot dialect. 

24[862] 

Αρκετά καλή. Προσδίδει φυσικότητα στον μάρτυρα, αφού αυτή είναι η διάλεκτος της 

χώρας μας.  

Good enough. It gives a sense of natural to the witness, as this is the dialect of our country.  

25 [746] 

Ο ομιλητής εκφράζεται καλύτερα με τη διάλεκτό του. 

3 (α) Σε κάποιες λέξεις, ναι (τ  είνος).  

The speaker expresses better himself through his dialect. 

3(a) In some words, yes (tzieinos) 

26[716] 

Όχι τόσο ευχάριστη. Μπορεί να την παρακολουθήσει κάποιος πιο δύσκολα. 

Not so pleasant. Someone can follow it more difficult. 

27[649] 

Αυθεντικότητα και ειλικρίνεια.  

Originality and honesty. 

28[841] 

Έτσι κι έτσι. Χρειάζεται ορθότερα ελληνικά. 

3 (α) Όταν π.χ. έλεγε «έσσω μου» 

So-so. He needs [to use] better Greek. 

3(a) When, for example, he said “essw mou” 

29[854] 

Καλή. Δείχνει φυσικότητα.  

Good. He sounds natural. 

30[431] 

Από ένα Συνταγματάρχη, όχι καλή. [Γιατί;] Για τους πιο πάνω λόγους.  31 [059] GIO
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From a Colonel, not positive. [Why?] As stated above.  

5. Τι εντύπωση σας προκαλεί γενικώς η χρήση της Κοινής Ελληνικής; Γιατί; 

5. What impression does the use of SMG gives you? Why? 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Πιο αυθόρμητη και ειλικρινής.  

Positive. [Why?] More spontaneous and honest.  

3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

Πολύ καλή. [Γιατί;] Βγάζει κάτι ευγενικό.  

Very positive. [Why?] It gives a sense of politeness.  

7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

Πολύ καλή. [Γιατί;] Εύκολη για λήψη αποτελεσμάτων.  

Very positive. [Why?] Accommodates the decision-taking procedure.  

13 [238] 

Πολύ καλή. [Γιατί;] Άτομο με ψηλή εκπαιδευτική μόρφωση και κοινωνικό επίπεδο. 

Very positive. [Why?] A person with high educational and social status.  

14 [786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[802] 

Η χρήση της κοινής ελληνικής είναι η πρέπουσα, η πιο ευρέως διαδεδομένη. 

The use of the Standard Greek is the proper one and the most well-known.  

17[557] 

Καλή εντύπωση όταν πρόκειται για διαλόγους που δεν περιέχουν ανεπίτρεπτο λεξιλόγιο.  

Positive impression when it comes to dialogues that do not contain unacceptable 

vocabulary. 

18 [666] 

Η κοινή ελληνική πρέπει να είναι αυτή που να χρησιμοποιείται. Διότι μπορείς εύκολα να 

τη χειριστείς καλύτερα.  

The Standard Greek should be the language in use. Because you can easily use it better. 

19 [824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[673] 

Πολύ καλή. Διότι αυξάνει το κύρος του ομιλητή και είναι κατανοητή από περισσότερους.  

A very good one. Because it increases the status of the speaker and is more understandable 

by many more.  

21[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[681] 

Καμία εντύπωση. 

No impression. 

23[024] GIO
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Ο τρόπος που μιλά σου δίνει αρνητική εικόνα.  

The way he talks gives you a negative impression. 

24[862] 

Πολύ καλή. Δεν γίνεται προσπάθεια να στηθεί ο μάρτυρας.  

Very good. There isn’t any effort to “set up” the witness.  

25[746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28[841] 

Η χρήση της κυπριακής διαλέκτου δυσκολεύει λίγο.  

The use of the Cypriot dialect makes it a bit more difficult [to be understood] 

29[854] 

Συνήθως άσχημη. Φαίνεται στημένος.  

4 (α) Χρησιμοποιεί πολλές στρατιωτικές ορολογίες.  

Most of the time, bad. He sounds unnatural. 

4(a) He uses lots of military terms. 

30[431] 

Καλή. [Γιατί;] Για κανέναν ιδιαίτερο λόγο.  

Positive. [Why?] Not a particular reason.  

31 [059] 

6. Τελικά σχόλια 

6. Final comments 

[NOTHING STATED] 1 [474] 

[NOTHING STATED] 2 [959] 

[NOTHING STATED] 3 [293] 

[NOTHING STATED] 4 [792] 

[NOTHING STATED] 5 [752] 

[NOTHING STATED] 6 [145] 

[NOTHING STATED] 7 [685] 

[NOTHING STATED] 8 [914] 

[NOTHING STATED] 9 [906] 

[NOTHING STATED] 10[089] 

[NOTHING STATED] 11[136] 

[NOTHING STATED] 12[777] 

[NOTHING STATED] 13[238] 

[NOTHING STATED] 14[786] 

[NOTHING STATED] 15[265] 

[NOTHING STATED] 16[802] 

Πρέπει στο Δικαστήριο να τηρείται η τάξη, η καλή συμπεριφορά, όταν όμως δεν θα αρέσει 

σε ένα δικαστή η καθομιλουμένη, ας μάθει τη γλώσσα του λαού, του χωριού, του 

καταστηματάρχη.  

The order must be kept in the Court and the proper behavior, but if a judge doesn’t li e the 

common language he must learn the language of people, of the village, of the shopkeeper. 

17 [557] 
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[NOTHING STATED] 18[666] 

[NOTHING STATED] 19[824] 

[NOTHING STATED] 20[673] 

[NOTHING STATED] 21[760] 

[NOTHING STATED] 22[681] 

[NOTHING STATED] 23[024] 

[NOTHING STATED] 24[862] 

Ο διαλεκτικός τρόπος ομιλίας προσδίδει φυσικότητα στον μάρτυρα.  

The use of dialect gives a natural sense to the witness.  

25 [746] 

[NOTHING STATED] 26[716] 

[NOTHING STATED] 27[649] 

[NOTHING STATED] 28 [841] 

[NOTHING STATED] 29[854] 

[NOTHING STATED] 30[431] 

[NOTHING STATED] 31 [059] 
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